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Penn conveyed to him one iiliare 
of the Proprietary rigllts in Wtst 
Jt>rse~·. He is mentioned in ~"he 
deed as "late of London, Merchant. 
now of Clonmellin, Ireland." 

In 1699, the heirs of Andrew Sr., 
left most of his estate to his two 
bro\'hers, ThomP..s and David, in 
the Kingdom of Scotland. ~;o it 1s 
probable that the Robesons were 
originally of Scotch nnccstory. 

In 1676, Andrew, Sr.. was sur
veyor GPncral of west Jersey and 
In 1686 was app<>tm~d one of three 
Survevors to lav out the linl' dlvld · 
ing East Jersey from west Jersey. 

He settled in the County of 
Gloure.•n:er and was one of the 
"First Council Proprietors 01 West 
Jer:;cy" in 1687. 

on June 15th, 1685, he purchased I 
from Thomns Rudyard 5000 acres 
of land in Pennsylvania. and in 
1690 he removed to Philadelphia., 
and in 1693 became a member ot 
the Governor's council. 

In 1691 Robert Turner sold to 
Robt'.SOn and Saunders Lhc t•emnin· 
ing 44!11 :. acres of Sumac Park. 

PETJo:R ROBESON 

Andrew Robeson, Sr., died in 
1694, he, his wife and son Samuel. 
were all buried in the Friends' 
Rmvino Grmmds at 3rd aud Arch 
streets,<> although they were not 
Friends. Thomas Sully's painting- of J'etl'r Robeson, 1'7-18·183!:, and also the 

••Crag," on Robeson's Knoll, Sumac Park. This is a great lu~e bouldf'r, 
"eiglung mnn> tons, still r~ting on other rode,, n~'r the northeTn ap
JHHtwh to th• Cit) avenue brid~. alonJ;" the East Rh·er Driw. 

In 1696. Samuel RObl'Son, cxrcu 
tor, :;old his half interest in the 
200 acres of western Sumac Park. 
and t'he mills to his cousin, Andrew 
Robeson, 2nd. The 300 acl'CS of 
t.he ea;:,tcm section were sold to 
Joocph and Benjamin Morgan . 
In 1703, Sara Saw1ders. widow. 
wished to sell her half mtcrest in 
the 200 acres and mills to Andrew. 
2nd. but t.be Court decided that 

1'/le Robesotz And V(lllllerel~ 
Mills of The Wissalzickotz 

the 8 acres at the mouth of the 

lut<•n·:.:ting Tale to Be Fouucl in HisiOr) of AnciPnt lndul'· 
trial Ventnr~ nL Mouth of l\luch-!:ituricd Stn·am 

Wissahickon could not. be divided. 
so she retained her half interest in 
the 8 acres but. sold another 06 
acres to Andrew, 2nd. At this date 
the Corn Mill and Saw Mill were 

Dy JAMl!:S F. MAGEE, JR. 1 
Snnutc Park, n 500 acre tract of 1 

land wn;; the :::onthcrn part of the 
l'kvJn dl\ision<; of land granted ~u 
th~ fir:st settlers of Roxborough 
lOWll~hip. 

Holwrt Tut ncr, a Quaker, naLive 
of Cn:nbricige, England. later "a 
Linen Dr;lp<'r," of Belfast, was 
\t lth Wlllt.un Penn and others, one 
of the Propnl'tors of the Province 
of East New Jersey, February 1st, 
1681-2. 

"Wllllllm Penn by ye grace or 
God and K ing, Proprietor of the 
Pro\lnce of Pennsylvania, 20th day 
of first month 1684" gram~d to 
Robtlrt. Turner, 500 acres of land 
called Swnac Pa!'k In Penn's Manor 
of Sprtngett.o;-berry (now Roxbor
oughl nt a yearly rental of 1 shill
ing for each 100 acre. 

A ~;u-er.t in this ~>ection is now 
named sumac :;trf'f't, and the su
mac tree grows 11rofusely on the 
hllls nbo1·e the Wissallickon. 

Robert Turner wns also part own
er, in lG!lO, ol William Rittenhouse's 
ft r!lll paper nnll. 

1 On June 19, 16Sl6. Robert, Turner 
lca~ed tor 101 years. 5014 acres 
1tlo111:: the Wi~sahickon to Joshua 
'I'll terv a broa,h:lnss maker, and 
Richai·d Town ·end, n millwright, 
1 tc of l"ondon tl1P partners agrP!'· 

ang to build nulls and Improve ~ht' me11tioncd a:> ''The Wissahickou 
property. Mills." 

Richard 'Townsend embnrkt>d for Of the twenty-five Colonial mills\ 
Pennsylvania in t.he "Wt•Icoml''' erected on t'he Wissahickon and it.:; : ~ 
\Vith Wllliam Pt'llll, nncl st:tll'd that branches in Roxborough and Ger-1 
he brought with hm1 t:ht• mntenal mauto.wn Townships, but one bulld- \ 

' for a grh;t mlll nil n•:1dy t.o erect. ing remains today,. and that. Lc; the 
also the mill stones. famous mill built on the above I 

j The grist mill, S'lW m111 and mentioned 8 acres of land a,; t.he 
j cl~:'elllng wl'l'C erected betwePn 1686 junction or the Schuylkill River 
~ and 1689 as \hey are mt•nUozwd Ill and Wissahickon Creek. 

a deed of 1689 wlwn the new own- This mill was built before 1733 
ers sold a third Interest In th~ mills and then called the WJSSahlckon 
and l!md to John Tysack, n broad- Grist and Bolting Mlll, but before 
gla.s:> maker, of London. 1748 it was known as ··~be ROxboro 

Thl' grist mill wiU1 three pairs or Mill:" From 1703 until 1748, the 8 
stones undPr one roof 'l't"as to the acres were owned jointly by the 
south of the WJSSahickon Cmarked heirs of Andrew Robeson, 2nd, and 
Flour Mill 011 accompanying map) Charles Saunders. The mill is first 
and the saw mill on the north. In mentioned in the will of WIIUa.m 
1690 and 91 , the several partners! Saunders in 1733, "A G1·ist Mill
sold the two mllls and land t'o two pair st:ones under one roof
Andrew Robeson, St·., of west New namEo'd the Wissahickon Mills 
.JcrRey, and Charles Saunders, a erected on 8 acres of land." 111 
millwright. 1748 the mill was rented to Thomas 

As the Robt•son family for ovrr Tllberry. 
1 on<' hundred and fifty years owned In .a deed. of .1752, an Interesting 
the mills and thr nobc;;on Man-~ descnption 1s giVen of the Roxboro 
slon is st in standing, on Ridge ave- M111, now •·colony Cast'le," the 
nue, their biography I!; of interest. headquarters of the Philadelphia 

Andrew Rol.>{·son, Sr.. with w'if<' ~anoe Club. "A certain Water 

I 
Eliz:tb,•th, and nephew Andrew, corn. or Grist Mill, <being two grist 
2nd. an ived ln West New Jcrs~·~ In mills with tw'o pairs of stones under 
1676· m this same year Wilham . d . ' one rooO somet1mes cane Wtssa-

hickon Mllls now Roxboro Mills. 
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\ 1\ l \\ "b~ IS' ~ 
Roxborough, Northern Liberty Lin 

SECTION SURVEY OJo' 18!!0: ROXBOltOUGJI 'l'o'WNSJUP 
The western 200 arres of the 500 acre tract at the 

mouth of the Wissahitkon Crl'ek. Notr the position cir the 
Hessian redoubts. "William rcnn:• by the graN• uf Gnd and 
King, Proprietor of reJm!<ylvania,'' rranted this land to 
Robert Turner, on "the 20th day or the 1st month,'' 1683, 
for an annual 1.1ental of one shilling a year for t•ach 100 
acres; 500 acrt>s called "Sumac l'ark" in "his manor of 
Springettsbnry, (afterward Itoxborough tnwn;;hip.l 

e 

OLD-TOIE R1\lUtOAD VJADUC'l' 

Rob«son's Grist Mill. 1686-89. Showing the Philadelphia.. G~r
mantown and :o;on;stown railroad bridge, built in 1834. 'Ihe first 
locomotive passed on'l' this brid~:"e Ortober 20th, 1834, nmning- from 
9th and Grl'cn streets, to )lamnunk. The passt'ngers, out on the upper 
decks of the car.., arc. probably vit•wlng what Baedeker aptly termed 
•'the miniature Alpint gorge of tht' Wlssahickon." 

• 

SECTIO~ SURVEY OF 1681 
Section 11f l\1olme;;' !\tap of Phil· 

aclelphla county in 1G81 -1GI!8, giving the 
names of the. deven pu•·d1ascrs of land 
In Roxborough Township. Hobert 'l'ur· 
ner·s gra.ut was thE' lo"'"~' one, and ex
t.~ndcd MnsidHahly hl'low the Wis..a· 
hickon Creek. 'fhl' four Itittt'nhouse 
milb were on the Vkaris tr:tct. 

---- --~----

-----.l 



Which 8 o.c1-es or land, with consent 
ot former owner. was left .ror 
neccS:Jary use of the said nlllls, 
messuage:;, stables, mill house, Bolt
ipg Mills, buildmgs and improve
ments, thereon erected, dam ban~s. 
water courses, mill race to satd 
mills also a half acre on the west 
side ~f the Dam of said mills, to 
take away enough sand and rock 
to repair t'he said mill dam or 
dams." 

At this time there was no road 
leading into the hidden valley of 
the Wlssahickon; a great mass o~ 
rock formed a natural dam just 
above Ridge avenue. A mill race 
over 500 feet long carried the water 
rrom the dam through the mill and 

1 emptied Into the Wissahlckon near 
t.be Schuylk11l river. 

The part of the mill that con
talnt'd the water wheel Is now a 
large cellar-like stone room under 
the 'first floor of J:he Canoe Club. 
Even in the last few years the 
waters of the Wlssahickon have 
risen above the top of the wheel 
room. F1·om t.be Club House porch 
at low· watl'r, can be seen a stone 
In the middle of the creek marked 
with a circle. Tradition states thaJ: 
this stone was so marked by ~he 
Indians to indicaJ:e that fishmg 
was very gOOd m this locality. 

In 1755, John Vanderen pur
chased the mtll and 8 acres: 

A. c. Chadwick, Jr., edttor . ot 
the Suburban Press, and histor1an 

1 of The Wlssahickon Valley HIS
torical Society, says: 

"There is a legend of the Revolu
tion connected with this Mill. 
Doane and his seven brothers, ~e 
outlaws who teniorized the inhabl
tanJ:s o! Philadelphia and Mont
gomery County by their despreda
t!ons were said to have used the 
old building as a rendt"zvous." 

And verses, penned by the same 
wl'Her, go on to say: 

"COLONY CASTLE" 
"Revelers gather within the 

walls, 
Of a structure old in years, 

Which once vibrated with toil
some ..,ounds, 

And the crunch oi meshing 
gears. . 

For the wat:ers, that pass 1ts 
aged doors, 

Were harnessed to drive the 
wheels, 

For a miller, who gl'OUnd the 
garnered grain, . . . 

Or a Wright with hts tenstled 
steels. 

"An ancient heap of stones, 'ris 
true, 

But romantic tales are told, 
Of events, enacted inside its 

rooms, 
By men who were brave and 

bold, 
It :;erved. one rime, as a hid

Ing place. 

or tte 
Club, 

~~ n ::frltuyrKut 

.Assembled under Its fabled 
roof, 

And made the pile their hub. 
And ep1cw·es. 'round the ft's

tive board, 
Were wont to eat t'ht•lr 'fill, 

Of fish, and fowl. and \1nnds 
rare. 

In the old and vine-clad mm. 

"Though many years have run 
their course, 

It stands as though 't\1.-ns 
new, 

In use by watt>r-loving youths 
Who piy the light canoe. 

Whete WJ.Ssahickon's spring
fed t>iream, 

Joins with L11e Schuylkill's 
flow, 

Old Colony Castle COJ1quers 
Time, 

While morlals come and go." 

Mr. Chadwick stulcs that this 
Mill was !:he 'first cut null factory 
in Aml'I'lca. and also latf.•r the rol!
ing mill o! Amo.s Jones. In lhc 
Survey of 1850, it is called a Log
wood Mill. 

In 1869, the Mlll and 8 acres \\·ere 
purchased by the city und is now 
part of Fnirmount Park. From 
1877 to 1887, t:he famous "Stnt.e in 
Schuylkill" founded in 1732, occu
pied the building before moving to 
its present quarters nt Andalusia, 
on the Delaware River. 

Now Jet us :return t'O the Robeson 
Grist and Saw Mill!! on Ridge ave
nue. 

Andrew Robeson. 2nd, (1654-1719> 
married In 1685 Mary Spencer. She 
Is buried m Gloria Dt>l <Old 
Swedes') Church yard, Philadel
phia. He was Judge of Gloucl'ster 
County, West Jersey, In 169~. and 
Chief Justice o! Pcnnsylvanln 
from Jo693 to 1699. AHe1· 1702 he --
lived ncar the mills at' Sumnc 
Park, wlwre 111~ brought, up his 
elrven childt'L'll. 

HI' was n large land OW!l£'1', pur
chasing ovPr 100 acres at the Falls 
of Schuylklll. LnlN, on this land 
was buill Lhe honw or Dr. Wllllam 
Smith, the Jll·st' J>I'O\O..~t or the 
University of Ptlnnsylvnnia; Fort 
St. David's fishlug Club; Powen; 
and Weightm:lll's ChCill!cnl pian!, 
and John and James Dobson's 
mills. 

In 17H, he purchased 1500 ncres 
of iron ore land near Reading, In 
Berks County. His dauchwr, Mag
dalena, manic·d TI1omas Potts, and 
And1ew and his son-In-law helped 
to promote the 11°\\-'ly developed 
iron industry in tllnt region. His 
son, Andrew. !!rd. rC'malned 1n Rox
borough, and Clmtinucd the busl
nf'.ss of nw Wissahickon Mill§. 

l"or ~~ crew of thieves, who 
plu.nncd 

To make the wealthy neigh
bors lear 

'Thr Doane Boys outlaw band. 

Judge Alldrt:w Robeson, 2nd, nnd I 
his Wife, aL'!endrd the Swedl.~h 
Church. He d!C'd m 171!1, and was 
buried ln the church .nud ol the 
Swedish Church of St. Gabrlcl'.s, 
ncar Doug)a,<;.wUJe, Pa. 

Ia 1706, a primitive mact was laid 
out from Rol>t\~on's M1lls to the 
city following nn old Illdtan pnLh
way. 

"And sometime later, the fish
ermen. 

Andt·ew. 2ud, willrd his 
Park lands and the mills 
n-oxboro Ml!Im and BoJUn 

Sumnc 
1 or t'he 

Com-

I pany, to his eldest son. Anarew 3mil 
(1686-1740.) The latter married 
Mtlgdalen Rudman the daught~r of 
the Hev. Andrew Rudman the 
1irst,> minL-;ter of Swedes• Glona Del 
Church.. 

Thl' heirs of Andrew 31'd. m 1752 
sold the Wissahickon Grist Mill 
and Saw Mills. also the Roxboro 
Millli to Henry Shellenburg. In 
1755, John Vanderen bought the 
three mills and added considerable 
adJoining property to this est:at•'. 

Before 1772. Nicholas RittenhO\L<;e 
aud he owned jointly "The New 
Mill', ~ l)l'low Hfrtiht lane). ln 
17S3. Rlttenhousce sold his half 
lntcresL' to Vancteren-37 acres, 
corn or grist mill. bolting mills. 
u.ln dam, etc. Tills mill was on 
the origmal Sumac Park tract, and 
slooct on the site of t1le Ma.plt' 
Springs Hotel, in 1794, Michael 
Rittuuhouse being tllc sole owner. 

An important engagemrnt bc
t'wceu the American and Ilessiau 
troops took place at the Rid!Je ave
mw bridge and Vandt>ren Mills 
dul'ing the battle of Germantown, 
ou October 4th. 1777. 

Capt'ain Ewald, o! the Hessian 
forces, gave the following account 
or the engagement, "The lllarm of 
Washington's approach hanng tx>en 
given a battalion of the German 
Jagers was hurried to the brldgl' 
over the WL'isahickon. The Jagex 
Corps was attacked by 4.000 mcn 
wlth lour 6 poUlldcrs.. (General 
Armstrong's account states they 
had but 1500 men and t'wo field l 
JJiecesJ, 

• So the Corp::; was forced to lea\e 
the bridge, but took J>06ttion 011 the 
h111 upposit.e and defended this post' 
with its rifles against the repeated 
attempts of t.'he enemy to force H 
The enemies' four cannon played 
constantly on the Jagers, while ou1· 
3-pounders could not reach the 
enemy. Meantime the firing became 
genf'ral and very s'Lrong on th!' 
right wlug, until about nine o'clock 
when Lieutenant Gencl'al Knyp
h:nmen sent us word lhat t.he 
enemy's lf'ft wing was bent:en. 
Hereupon, Lieut. Colonel Von 
Wurmb attacked the bridge again 
and drove the enemy both from 

ftJwrc and II'Om the opposite heights 
under a heavy fi"re. As the attack 
hii<i to be made th1·ough a long de
file, the enemy had time t'o retire." 
<Note ))OSltion of the Hessian re
doubts in the survey of 1850). The 
mills Wt"re considered Of great \'alue 
by the British army, and that their 
right wing was arOUlld the Lukelts' 
n.m, on the Wingohocking, and 
their left on the hills above Van
nre\\s' mlll, is a coincidence, f01 
both had been built by Richard 
Townsend about 1686. • 

Belore 1786 John Vanderen was 
lhe sole owne;· of four mills ln 
Sumac Park: the Roxboro Mill, 
the Grist and Saw Mills on Ridge 
avenue, and "The New Mill" below 
Hermit lane. In this year he placed 
n mortgage for 2500 pOUllds sterling 
un tlw mills and 200 t'o 300 a<u·es 
oJ land with Peler Care, the ow·ner 
of lhe Moun.slcry Mill, at K1tcllens 
June. 

On June 6th 1798, the mills aud 
l,tnds ngam cnmc im'o Uu.• posses
Ion of the Robeson family. 
At a sheriff's sate Peter and 



onalnan ObC on purchased the 
fourteen ad;o1nlng pieces o! prop
erty. in nll 263 a<."res, for 5900 
pounds swrllng, sub,~ect to Pel.'er 
Care's mortgage reduct'd to 2000 
pounds. The land included the 
western part or Sumac Park, Falls 
of Schuylkill ht Northern Liberties, 

·and !!0 nc1es Ltcros:; -..he tiver in 
Low~w MPrion Lownshlp of Mont.
gomery CounLy. 

Prter and Jonathan were the 
great gruncl sons of Andrew Robe
son, 2nd. ln 1795, The Duke de la 
RGclwfoucaiL, Llenrourt, a French
man, and Caleb Lo11 nes. a brother
in-law of Pc1C'r HoiJe.son. set out on 
horse-back from Philadelphia 
thtough Ridge rood to Norristown 
They were entertained at the Robe
son Mansion and in his diary the 
Duke gives lht• first account: we 
have of the falls of the Wi.ssahick
on as it was bet orr l 826 when a 
gr~at muss o! rock was removed, 
wh~·e th-~ Reaoing Railroad Bridge 
now crosses the Creek. The diary 
reads: 

"The Wlssah1ckon flows between 
hills whJch an• high and covered 
with wood. A fine wat:crfall of 
about 7 or 8 feet, aud as broad as 
the bed of the rivulet, supplies 
Robeson's Mill w1th more water 
than would be rt!quired for rwming 
many more mills. 

''The banks of the Rivulet: bear a 
wild and romantic appearance, and 
the brook meanders In the most 
beautiful manner Lluough the 
woods and rocks. Jorms a grand yet 
gloomy J>l'OSllt'rt, which cat-ches and 
delightS the Pye, and disposes the 
mind to pensive reflectiOn. 

''Robeson's Estate consists of 250 
acres; four oxen and two horses do 
the work of the !arm. He is a 
skilled mlller1 

"The warer from the Wissahickon 
turns twenty-five olhcr mill.s before 
it 1-eachr:; Robrson·s The mill has 
Lhree separate mills, two for manu
facturing and one for the public. 
He grinds yearly 45 to 50 thousand I 
bushels of corn, which is procured 
from Virginia and New York and I 
some fmm Pennr.ylva.nia. The mill! 
\l.ill hold 10,000 bushels of corn. 
Six horses are continuously employ
ed in canying meal to Philadelphia 
and t-rln •mg back corn ir • eturn. 
The watl'r of the Wi.;sahickon is 
never fro:o:en. nor docs the rnlll eyer 
cease working •· 

The water thai.' ran the mill WM 
earril•d by a null race that ran 
from the dam t.hat is several hun
dl'Cd fePt flbovt~ the present one at' 
Ridge roau. 

In 1832, l•'nnny Kemble, the act
sess, wrote of ht•r horseback rides 
along the \VL<;.snhlckon, and of the 
great beauty of 1he mill, dam. 
bridge, etc •·I stopped for a long 
trme opposite the Wissahickon 
Creek. The stone bndge with its 
grey arch. mingled wlt'll the rough 
blocks of rock on which it rests. 
the sheet of foaming water falling 
like a curtam ol gold over the dam 
among the dnrk slnnrs below, on 
whose brown :;Ides the ruddy sun~ 
hghl.' and g!IU.cring water fell like 
spliutrl·.~ of light. The bright I'ir:h 
lulled ef J.1rs bn·aklllg in the warm 
glow. th£' picturesque mill. thr 
smooth opPn flrld along whose 

side t.1te r \ Ci' wute . ii.It.er receiv
Ing this child of the mountains Into 
the11· bosom. wound deep and bright 
and still, the whole radiant with 
t.lte softest light I e\·er beheld, 
formed a most enchanting and 
serene sub;ect of contemplation''. 

The bridge she d~>.scrlb~'S musl 
havl• bet>n the Ridge avenue bridge 
ns the raih·oad bridge was not com
menced unt:il 11!33, and the dam 
was not lhc artificial one we sec 
today. 

P<'ter Robeson's brother, Jona
tiHtn, and his father. Jonathan 
Robeson. were all members of 
Friends' Meeting. Upon tbe death 
of Jonathan, 1tis brother, Peter. 
purchased his half-interest in mllls 
and lands. 

In the early 1800's, Peter Robeson 
built and gave to his son, Andrew. 
4th, ns u wedding present. "Milvcr
ton" n double dwelling with large 
central hall. surrounded with un
usually tine trees. It was afiX•r-j 
wards known as the Riverside Mnn
slon, o. public hostelry. 

Peter Robeson married, tlrst, 
Matiha Livezey, daughter of Thom
as Llve:.~cy, of "Glen Fern", now the 
home o! t1le Valley Green Canoe 
Club; Sf'COnd. Ehzabcth Heath, also 
of the Lil'cl'.ey family, she was an 
able Pl·eacher ln the Friends' Meet
ing. 

Peter Robeson died NovC'mber 
9t.h, 1833. and willed his mills and 
lend to his son:;;, Andrew, 4th, and 
Jonathan. 

Andrew RobPson, 4th, sellled In 
N~w' Bedford, Mass.. and was n 
manufacturer of cott.on goods and 
connected wilh the whaling lndus
ny. His sister, Catharine. married 
Dr. John Moore; a sister Sarah 
married Joseph Lee; and his Aunt 
Margaret married Caleb Lownes; 
and the daughter of the Lea's mar
ried George Minister. The Lee:; 
lived at "Mllverton" um'i! 1845. and 
the Ministers tmtil 1880. After t.he 
death of Pl•ter, t:he Lownes llved ln 
the Robeson Mansion. 

and the superbly dcslgn\d 
brtdge. • 

It 1s very probable thnt n dwell
ing was erected on the s1te o! lh 
present Robeson Mansion, ns t•nrl~ 
as 1689-a d£'£'d of that year mcn
llons a bUilding, gris~ mlll and sn\\ 
tnlll. A dwelling is agam menti<.!i
ecl in derds of 1703 and 1'133. Scull 
and Heaps map of 1750 glvt• the 
pooition of lhe dwelling ju."~ bf'low 
Lhe Hobeson Mill. The hOUHP is 
,11so men~ioned In many othll' 
deeds down t:o the present time. 

l Another descendant: of Peter 
Robc.son drew a black and whit:: 
sketch in about 1834 of the Grrst 
Mill und Robeson Mansion; m 
front of the dweU!ng is passing n 
covr.red C'A>ncswga wagon and t:> 
Lhe left. i:; a large oak tree. For 
over one hundred and fifty >ears, 
many of the Robeson family wPre 
bom, lived, and died In tho old 
homestead. 

In the early 1870's, Mr. and Mrs 
Jamc:s Dobson resided therl'. I~ 
was afte1 wal'd sold and corHiueV·d 
as Tile Highbridgc Hotel, and Is 
now known a.<; Barnett's Gardens. 
The dwelling has bren greatly add
ed to and modernized, but the third 
stm y and h1ppcd roof are the same 
ur. It appeared in the sketch of just 
lOO years ago. 

The Philadelphia, Germantown 
an~\ NorriSLQ\Vn Railroad Br.l.d~ 
OVl'r the Wis.<;alliCkOll, WII.O, COli• 

tructr<.t for Scplembcr :JGLh, lK:r 
T'll' first brldgP was COJlll)if•Lr·d 4n 
uctober 1834. Reg"Uiar tm11\c to 
Mau•ytmk bt gan Q<:toLcr .!0, 1834. 
The first locomotive aud passeug~r 
cars started from !Jth unci Gn.t n 
streets. 

The account of thf' first trip, s 
rclatE'd In the C':rermantown •r .. Je
gtaph, is as follow.~; 

"Cars at. Ieug1h approached that 
magnificent structure over thr! 
Wissahlckon at Rob!'SOII'S M1ll. 
The construction or this vtuduc•' Ill 

Lhc firm and substantial manner In 
About 1834, one of the relatives 

1 
which it appears to be built is c"r-

of Pctl'r Robeson made a black and tulniy an extraordinary undcrtak
whlte skelch trom the Montgomery lng; and has been accomplished ln 
county ~>lcil' of the Schuylktll, of a manner which ha.o; g1ven t!nLl.e 
the mouth of the \VLSsahlckon. satl'llaelinn to th<' Hallroad Com-
sl".owlng the Roxboro mill, the long p~1·. Height is about 70 f e 
approach nnd \\Ooden bridge of Lht' l obovc tlw surface of the w •• U> , 
PhiiiHlelplun, Germantown an _d 1 und length 473 te!'L, nnd co L of 
N01 rlstown R. R. To the left IS construe lion abcut ~o 000." 
lihown :\11lve1ton, with seven ot lhl' 'fht: bl'lcige was of \\OOd w1th 
Lea children on the porch trf'llis Wt,rk flames on the lildf' 

August 13, 1862, ~he Robc:;on IC,!;tiug on stone piers. 
11111 was de.~troyed by fire. At the .l!:xlracL from Annual Ht•port, No-
time it wus owned by Andrew, 4th. vcmb(•r lst, 1842: 
and renll:'d to John and James ''A lract of edgcrnll, !>Uppul't"•·d 
Dobso!l, who were making blue upon coni.inuous bearing/. of while 
\~OGII'll C'lolh for the soldiers of tlwl ottk t.imbl'r has been laid npon the 
Or;lon Army. Shortly after this WL~~ahickon Bridge, to;rellwr with 
the Dohsons purchased the proper- n new 1luor of hemlock plunks; nnd 
ty and erected a large modern stone llHIL important structlllc, about 
woolrn m111. n was m the center \1 hirh so much sollcJtude wns felt 

I 
of the ~~resent Wlssahlckon DrivE'. has been greatly strengthE'ned by 
~n ISij9, the c1ty purchased for addltiunal bracr$, by urches o! 

F a1rmoum Park all of the land white pine in all the span!;, nddcd 
Llu ough \\fhsch the WIS.S:thlckon on the oul:.~tde of the JntUce ft1lllll'S 
flowt•c!, nnct rf'moved the Dobson and secun'd to them by st:.tcw-
MIIl. j bolt.;, This work llns rendt'J't'd thf' 

Fortunately, . the Roxboro Mlllj bndge abundantly st-rong und n 
was lrrt slanchng. as a rcmmder _of good cont of wbltt"wash ,has 1m
the ~·nrly industrses and Coloma! proved h·s appearance. 
Days. "On lill' Hftemoon of August. 12, 

Ill closing l~t us n•fer again to 1862, the bridge over th(• Wlssa
the glorte of the Robeson Maru ion 



hlckon Creek wn.'l en u·ely i:festroyed 
by !Ire. The bridge took fire from 
the null adjacent, known as Robe
liOn's Mill. An arrangement \\<'Us 
lmnwdiately made with Mr. Stone 
foi the erection of a trestle-work 
11.::1 u l.'emporary bridge. Tile wl::lolc 
work v.us satl~factorlly completed 
In thirteen days; and In nineteen 
days the trains were regularly pass
lug ovt•r the bndge. Proposals hav
mg bt-en invited for the constt·uc
tlon of an Iron bridge. The bids 
were tew and exceedingly h!gh 
<Civil War limes) owing to the in
CH~ased price of 1ron and the pres
l'ut difficulty of procuring it . . . 
and instead passed a resoluwon 
authorizing the erection of a $Ub
.~tantllll wooden one." 

The pl'esent Philadelphia and 
Reading Railroad Bridge was com
menced In 1872 and proceeded 
therewith t:o build a double track 
stonf' t•ullroau bridge over the Wis
sahlckon Valley. 

Thr. bridge was completed in 1875 
In time for the opening of the Cen
tennial Lhc next year. 

In 1927, extensive repairs and re
newals wcr<' made to the bridge and 
111 1932, electrification was com
pllt~d. 

Locally tills bridge Is called "The 
High Bridge" and in hie; manuscript 
"Songs of t'he Wissahickon"-A. C. 
Chadwick, Jr., dedicated this verse 
to lllc structure: 

"Five arches, each of vaulting 
length 

Leap o'•'r lhC little rlver·s vale, 
To rorm a roadway, high and 

stro•1g, 
Sustaining on its floor, the rail 

\Vhlch Jocomot.vcs speed upon. 
nut beauty too is in each span, 

And causes passers-by to praise 
The genius of the human clan." 

In •·The Wissahickon Valley" by 
Mr. F B. Brnm;, he describes the 
bridge as ·'A scene crowned by a 
muo:nlftcent span of arches worthy 
Ol' tl Roman gRllSCWay." 

Wllllnm n.ittenhom:e, s c n i or, 
' r 1644-170111 was born near Mul

hrlm, in 1G7a, he wns a paper 
mnkrr 111 Amslt'l·clam. \Vc first 
leorn of him in America in 1687, 
when he purchased 50 acres of 
lat:rl In Germantown where the 
Ml'llllonill' Church is 110\V located. 

1 He arrived with h:s two sons, 
Nicholas IC!aus. Klass) and Gar-
rett, nl o daughtf'r Elizabeth, who 
married P.Pivert Papen. 

In New York City, Nicholas Rit
tenhouse man1Pd Wilh~lmma De
wPes, th" sister of 'Viii am Dew"rs. 
\\ho recctcd the second paper mlll 
In America on the Wi sahickon, 
near thl' Spr ngfteld Tmmship lir.<•. 
The marriage record states that 
Ntcholn<; wa::;, •'A young man nf 
Arnheim, h\'ing on the Delaware 
Rw~r" 

I 1 1689, William Penn granted 
thf' 446 acre trnct adjoining Sumac 
Park on the North to Richard 
Vttkrls. ror VicarisJ, of Chemagua, 
Englnnd; on this Janel the five 
Itittt•nhou~c Mills were erected. 

'R<'I'on• the coming of Penn c•) 
P<'111lSYlvnnia the land in which 
Roxborollgh oncl Germantown arc 
lc<'ult·d was occupied bv theo Inclia:1 
Chid. Nt>ne:;hlcken and Maleboro. 

e l'it 
Wll ~m 

<'ha ed f ·om ll Chief 
titlp an mtcre&ts In the land~ 
betwixt :\1.nnalunk <SchuylklJ!) and 
Pemmapccka 1 Pennypa('kl so fa1· 
as the hlll called Conshohoek n on 
the River Mann.luuk and flom 
there by a North\\e.!Jt !me to th" 
rivet of Pemmapccka. ~'he con
"ldcration paid the clucrs was: 150 
fathoms of wampum, 15 guns, 15 
blankets. 3 great kettles 1., small 
kettle.., 15 coats, lfl shirts, 60 yard-; 
duffils, 6 drawing J...-nhes, 20 gim
letts, 7 pa1r of shoes, 15 pair of 
.stockings, 15 pair of scissors, 31 
pounds o! powder, 15 a.ules, 18 
small glasses. 10 boxes, 6 cnpps, 3 
papers of bead'>, nnd a paper of 
red lead. The Treat\ was \\Hh the 
Lrnni-Lenape or Dt•la.wnl·c Indian 
Tribe. 
In describing the five Rittenhouse 
Mills we will number them ns !ol
lC'I'os: 

No. 5 Nic·holtts Rlttcnhou~l', .2nd, 
Grist Mill, 1746. 

No. 6 William Rlttenhonsr, 2nd, 
Grist :VIii!. betorc 177:!. 

No. 7 Jacob and Abntham R!t
tenhotL~e. Paper MIJI, before 1760. 

No. 8 William Hltt~enhousc, Sr., 
Paper Mlll, 1C90. 

No. 9 Henry Rittenhou;:;e, Gnst 
Mill. 1751. 

No. 5 and No 9 w<rc on the 
Wissahickon and Nos r., 7, and 8, 
on Paper Mill Run, called by the 
IndialLS, •'Monoshonc." 

In this article we w111 g1ve only 
the history of the first paper cmlll 
in Amenca <No. 8> and the Rit
tenhouse dwelling now on Lincoln 
Diive, nt>nr Rittenhouse strel't. tAt 
'a later date Wl' hope lo give the 
history of the other Jour Ritten
house Mills.) 

In 1690, Snmud Cat·pcnu'r owned 
a part of the Vickris tract and 20 
acres of lhls land he leasM for 999 
years at a year!~· rental of 5 .shill
ings and onP. pepper corn to Ron
crt Turner <of Sumac Park>. Wil
llam Brndfo1·ct \F'lr.~t P1·inter In 
Penu.sylvania> Thomas Tre~~ and 
William Rll.tenhouse, Sr. The 
agreemenL was that they should 
erect a paper mtll. 

I The 20 acres ran from the WiR
!iahickon. in Roxborough, ll 0 perch 
to the Germautown Llnf', and :m 
perch on this line, which inc·luded 
both sidl's of Paper Mlll Run. 

TllJ.s parhwrship of Wllllnm 
Rittenhouse, a practlcnl paper 
maker, and Willlam Bradford. the 
first printer in Phllndelphla, in
sured the success or the Infant 
industry. ' 

It was agreed that Brn.dford 
should each year receive a certain 
guantlty of writing piintmg and 
blue paper for his exclusive use. 
In 1697 he WM to hl\ve all the 
printing paJ:ler made tor a period 
of ten years at ten shillings per 
ream. 

A quaint doggerel by John 
Holmes, 1693, mt•ntions the mill: 

"The paper mill is here hard 
by, 

And makes good papr.r fre
quently. 

Kind friends when thy old 
shift Is 1·ent 

Let it to the paper mill be 
sent." 

Also Richard Fmme, printed by 
William Braclfoi'd, In 1692: 

"W her c lives High Gcnnan 

People, and Low-Du ch \" 0 
Whose Trade in we a vlng ·v 

Linen.cloth is much, 
From Linen rags, good paper 

doth derive, 
The first Trade kPrps the 

second Trade alive. ' 

"Without the first, the second 
cannot be, 

Therefore, since they ~wo 
can· so well agree. 

Also when on our backs it is 
well worn, 

Some of the same remain 
ragged and Torn. 

Thrn of those Rags our paper 
it 1s tl!ade, 

Which in process of time 
doth waste and fade, 

So what comes from the Earth, 
appeareth plain, 

The same in Time returns to 
earth again." 

About 1700 the paper mlll was 
wn.c;hed away by a great freshet, 
this was during the second visit of 
William Penn to Philadelphia. A 
certificate in his handwntlng 
states that William Rittenhouse 
and Claus, his son, part-owners of 
a paper mill, had sustained a very i 
heavy lo..<;S by a violent and sudden 
floOd, which carried away the satd 
tnill, with a considerable quantlt:v 
of paper, material and tools, where 
by they were reduced to great. dts
tress. and therefore it is recom 
mended to such persons ns should 
be disposed to lend and to give the 

WATERMARKS 

Tracing made from orlgina1 1 
watermarks in Rittenhouse paper. 
The "WR" was used before Wll· 
Jiam, Sr's. death In 1708. The 
"KR" with the cloverleaf, was 
used by Klaas (Claus or Ni<'holas) 
Rittenhouse on paper used for the 
"American ' Weekly lUerc:ury'' in 
1719. The "JR" and "IIH.'' were 
trade marks after the death of 
Nicholas, Sr., in 1734. 

~-----
sufferers relief and encouragement 
In their needful and commendable 
employment as they were desirous 
to set up the paper mill again. 

William Penn generously headed 
the list of subscribl'rs with a con
tribution of 25 pounds. 

It Is interesting to know that last 
month, August 241.h, 1933, another 
great and violent storm visited 
Paper M1ll Run, and washed aWllY 
the bridge and concrete walls of 
~c run, between the Rittenhouse 
dwelling and where Mill No. 7 once 
stood. 

The paper mill was rebuilt in 
a"oout the same location. An In
denture of 1705-6 states that the 
other three partners sold out their 
interests ln the paper mill and 20 
acres to William RillPnhousc, Sr. I 

William Rittenhouse, Sr., was a ,,_ 



prea unom~ ctiurcn 
and in 1701 was ordained the first 
Bishop of that faith in the Col
onies. 

Rittenhouse, during his life. so~d 
a three quarter interest in the m1}l 
to hls son Nicholas, and upon hisl 
death In 1708, <he died int.cstate) 
his son b'!came sole owner. 

David Rittenhouse \>TOte that 
"1-"or the Manufacturing of the 
paper in the mill 'they carried the 
rags in bags on the backs of horses I 
from School House Lane (earher 
calleJJ Robeson's Mill Road> andl 
returned the paper in hampers in I 
the same manner. The rags weN 
brought from Philadelphia, in carts, 
!lnd the paper returned to the City" 

The exact location of the f1rst 
pn.per mill of 1690, and the one that 
replaced it in about 1702 at the 
same ploce Is det.ermii'!Cd from old 
deeds and survey~. U was built 330 
fret above the p~cscnt Rltte.nhousc l 
dwelling Hlong Lmcoln Drive, on 
the onposlte side of Paper M1ll Rm1, 1 

(111 a tracL of land marked 9 1-2 
ncn•s on a survey of William Rit
tenhouse, 2nd, (Oldest Son of 

IN!chohu;, Sr. made in 1772. Thls 
lot -wu.s ~;outh west from t.he Gel'-
mnntown line inrludlng Paper Mill 
Run and the moulh of the little 
stn•a m l hut runs from the south 
~ide Into Paper Mill Run. The first 
paper mlll dam wa:; just below th1s 
juncture about 115 ft. above the 
fir:;t pnper mill, west of the 9 1-2 
Qt,re lot \\llS an 8 1-2 acre plot 
marked Jacob Rit~nhouse (1722-
1811-here wns his paJ>er rmll No. 
7 builL before 1760. To the south 
of this, was a 14 1-4 acre tract. 
marked Nicholas Rittenhouse 2nd 
(1719-1787) upon which was erected 
Ill 1707 the R!Ltenhouse dwelling 
'l'herc was never a paper mill on 
thlll 11 1-2 acre lot. many writers 
chum that. the stable or smoke 
housr. nPilr the R.ittcr.house dwell
Ing wns the first paper mill, bu~ 

1 this is not correct. 
I Nicholas, Sr. (1666-1734) increased 
the production and quality of the 
paper mnnufactur.cd and both thcl 
.. American Weekly :".1crcury," Phil
ttclclphia, 1710, and ·'New York 
Gazette" 1725, were printed upon ! 
paper showing the water mark of 
Nicholas. We reproduce a tracing 
from thn "Mc•rcury,. -o:l one :;heec 
was the clover leaf and on the •oth
er the Initials K. R. tKlaas Ritten
house) The other water mark W. R. 
~ from ''Illstory of Paper Making" 
by Weeks. 

In the possession of the v.Tllet· 
there Is o. piece of paper marked 
·'H R." <Henry Rittenhouse, dJed 
1'7681 dated 1745 Hl' must have had 
an interest In Mills Nos. 7 or 8, 
bcfo~ he but!L the Red Covered 
Bridge Grl&t Mill (No. 9> in 1751. 

Nicholas, Sr, died In 1734, he will
ed the 20 acres and old paper ml1l 
to hts eldt•st son, William, 2nd. 

William, 2nd., (1691-1744> owned 
at different times over 220 ceres in 
the Vlrkrilj and Jannet tracts. 

In nil deeds of transfer he calls 
himself a paper maker, as does hi> l 
son Jacob, the other threa sous, 
Henry, Nicholas 2nd, and Abr1:1ham 
were also named paper makers, un
W they built. their Grist Mills. 
n~njamtn Franklin, diplomaL, n

venlor, 11111bas..~ador, and holdQr of 
ntiiiiY great honors and degrc~s. in 
his wlll calls himself simply "print
er,'' so these eat·Jy Rittenhouses n 

Upper: J..ocation of l•'irst Paper I 
Mill In Amerlra, on Pap<•r :Mill 
Run, 330 feet above the Jtittf'n
housc dwelliug on ttw Linroln 
Drive, but on the oppo.sit.c Hide of 
the littlt• strt"am. ~he Jnill wa'i 
built .in 1690; "a~hcd 1m ay in a 
freshet, 1700; and rebuilt th1• fol· 
lowing yi!ar on the ~>nme sput. 

LO\Ier: 'l'be fh-sl dum, Jl•O\Idins:
~ater for the mill ·was about 20 
fct't in front of the little wooden 
bridge :.hO\UI abov~. and about 100 
feet abo\·e the old mill. A ro.~.cc\\aY 
con\'t'Hd the '1\ater to the mill. 

I A~IERJCAN SCJENTIST IJ 

llA\JD ltlll'hNIIOU:;)h 
l\lathelllatil'ian, astronomer, sur

veyor anrl fir~t Dlre(•tor ot thl' 
United States !Hint, who fin•t ~n w 
the light oi" day In the n<·<·ompan~·· 
ill!:' pil'lun·d little hvuse whll'h 
!"till !itands on the I,lnroln OrlYe lu 
Roxborou;h. 'rhl'\ likl'u ,~. printed 
above. is a n·produptlon uf a li1fc! 
engraving made f1on• r• Charles 
Wilsun tpealt' pa nllng or Ritten
house, wl1fch wa m de In 1772, 
whm tbe no• d sci nt1st was 40 
years or a l'. 

dcc<k: and 11 ills W<'r proud to ta e \ 
lll) w~r • · paper make . . \". 

Be!Ol"l" 17GO there were twn p p I' "" 
l.lills o.1 I'al)er Mill Run. the old 

llll No. 8 nnd the later P,lp••r l\1111 
No. 7. We suppose the Otd M!ll b 
came cut of date, and the llC\\ more 
mcdern mill No. 7 was butlt. 

After rhe deaths of Nicholas Sr 
m 1734, rhe paper mill or mlll 
were cont.nucd by siS son. \Vllllam 
2nd, and grandsons, Jacob, Nlch 
olas, lienry and Abraham. Jacob 
was the only one who remained a 
papl'r mo•·er, the water mark used 
was the dover leaf, J. R. He was a 
member of the l\11nute Men of 1776 
a genProus comnbutor to the Men· 
ncnite Church and a prominent 
citizen. 

November 21, 1760, Wilham 2wl 
scld to his sons Jacob and Abra 
bam 18 acres of land Cold )..lapel' 
mill lot ul 9 1-2 acres aml mill No. 
7 tract of 8 1-2 acres). 

TllC old yearly interest on grouurl 
rent. of 5 shillings and ono pepper 

I 
corn was to be paid to the llt:lrs 
of Sarnul'! Carpenter now Ior ollly 
920 years. 

The (.eed mentions tll<' olrl 
paper mill and In seveml oth l' 
placC's mills---they were also to 
haVI' the water right::; or the t\1 o 
small streams running into tht: 
!) 1-2 acre lot they were also to 
have the privilege uf cleanmg out 
.and keeping up the height of th 
water as it alway~ had been, and 
\\hen there was more than enou h 
\\~ler to run the mills, the owm 
below were to ha vc enough w ntet 
to Oocd the meadows. The 18 nc 
~ere a part of the original 20 acre . 

In 1769, Jacob was assessed for 
paper mill 11nd 30 acres, Abraham 
fer paper mlll and 30 acre . ln 
1783, Ja.ccb, Paper Mill and 31 acr 
tn 1785, Jacob and Abraham stU 
the !) 1-2 e,crPs coutninmg the old 
papr mill to Willi:>m Rlttl'nhot · 
3rd, but the deed specified th 
Jacob was to rl'tain t.hc old pap 
mill with land unon whlch w, built 
also prl\ruegcs to pass and rcpa 
nght of mill dam, mill race, nl•o 

[

rights o. f the two Sl'1Hll r.tream~ 
nmn!J1g inLo Paper Mill Hun. 

A deed of 1815 •·ta(c~;; P• 

dam for the Mill was to the N. w. 
cf wherl! the two. small ~tream 
ran into raper Mill Hun. 

The illustration of th ' Dam 
the Ritlcnhou::;e Paper 'Mlll 011 
Paper Mill Run, near Rl'tenhou 
Tcwn, In Roxbo. ough Township' 
was published in Lockwood s traa 
Jc;urnul. 

~hils 7 and a, also Henry De\~ee • 
plant, were tne only paper mlll. 
Roxborou;h or Germantown town 
ships during the Re\oluUon wh n 
tt.ue was such a gr at shorta. flf 
papor. 

In July 1776. J:e pa}>er maker 
t-hUadelplha County \\TOte ll 
Conunittec of Safety, "That 1t nll 
the Pape1· Makers. Masters Ap 
prentice::;, and Journeymen with nr 
the ages afore~aid 1 16 to 50 shou d 
now leave the t.rade and follow t11r 
tan,p, then all the paper m lis 1 
Ph}l:ldei!Jhi11. COUIILl'. making tl r 

majority of the Papex· J.Vllll of th<, 
·outinem mu$t immechatcly j,l · shu, 
up and of com·.;c, m a Jew wP,·ks 
he printing offic:e.s evrn CarLrldgc 

PapPt', would soon fall." 
August 9, 1776. the ConlfnE-ntrtl 

Cll re~:; l'nact.,d the- followu •· 
· l'h Honot-abl C 1 lu vln 

h d that t e P r Makl'rs 



. Dwelling wlli~lt .. Rtill .stands betwef-n tht• Li..tH·uln nrive nnd Patwr 
Mdl R?!'· in the Wtssahtckon Valley, in which David ltittt·nhuuse was 
h?ut .. l his hon~c o~<'UJ)it'S ~ ~;lie west of th~ original nuxh•lrough 
1 ownshlp Line, and t•$ what ts now the 21st \\'ard ot: the ('ity of ... It'!-, 
adelpltla, • • 

PcnnsliJvan • be deta nca from pro- and annually produced to tl1e value 
ctcdln.g w1t.h the AS.'iOCll\tors to New of nearly $350,000,000.'' 
Jeu;ry, all offices of this State are 'Ihe ~ittenhousc dwelling on Lin
~~~~~~d to pny strict regard to ~olu Dnve. built by w. c. R. <Will-

I lam and Claus) in 1707, Is still 
The American Philosophical so- standing, and it was there that Da

ci ty offered n. prlZe of :l5 uounds \ld .~lttenhouse was born In 1732. 
St• rbug to the person who L.OIIectectl. \\ 1lllam, Sr., and Nicholas sr 
the greatest quantity of linen rags lived and died there - the latter ~~ 
or the paper 1mlls, In order to ex- 1734· William willed hls enUre cs-1 

CJte hem to -gri'UteJ ailig..:n<:e. tate to h1s eldest sot:. W1lliam 2nd 
Jacob died m 1811 wtthou~; is..">ue <1691-1774) · • · 

nud Enoch and Samuel. the :;·Jus In 1746, he sold the dwelling and 
of his brother Abraham lnhc.ited 14 1-4 acres to hL<> son Nicholas. 
the M.il r-:noch Rittenhouse died 2nd, and in ISU2, his son Martin 
In 1855 and U1e Mlll. or a least the purchased the same, but ill tl)Psc 
MJll Bitt•, passed into the hands or deed~ .thPrr is no mention ot a Mill. 
Ills cOUSI!l Peter Rittenhouse. After on th1s lot. 
11180, the twenty acrrs was purchas- Afkr 1880. the Park Commosslon 
cd by 1l·JC Park Commos:;ion. we nurchased t11is land. 
wonder if thf'~· still have to pay the 
heir~> ot' Samuel Ca1·penter, the 
yearly rental of 5 shlllings and one 
p· ppcr corn on the Old grOtmd rent 
t<.r another 747 years. 

Two other descendants of th~ 
f1rst pnpet· lllakcr, Marlin and w. 
li. Nixon, through their grandfather 
?11artln Rlttenhou.~e. wt-re until 
comparntlvel~ recent the owners of 
the large t paper mills In Mana
yunk 
'H~torv of Paper Manufactm·ing 

In tne United Sta.trs" 1916 by L H 
We k$, g.\CS on interestlng acc~unt 
of the pnpcr mdustry of the first 
m1ll and n tt \\US in the Uni~:ed 
States n 1910 

• Allogcther there IS nn amazmg 
ompar1son lwt\\ ccn the sollturv 

Rittenhouse Mill of 1690. worth B. 
f w hundred dollars. emplOJ1ng 
lhrl'e men 1 roqucing annuallv pcr-j 
haps, fifteen hundred reall1S "dr pa
JJ<'r and supplying only the needs 
of a small community and, at' the 1 

oth1 r C'IH! of lhc lin" t)M! ::rreat · 
busim':sS of the twentieth century. 

The ::;even hundred establishment~ 
of 1916, with Jlapcr a:ld pulp mills 
rcpr<•:wnted an investment in capi~ 
tol ot more th'-n $550,000,000; em
plnyiug 100.000 persons; a daily ca
paclt~ of about 20 000 tons of paper, 

In 1769 Philadelphia County in
cluded thE> preF.t>nt counties of 
Cheste1·, Delaware and Montgom-
ery. 

A tax list of that year rerordS 
317 mills l'UU bt' water power Crom 
the stream emptying Into the 
Schuylkill and Dclawarr river.:! In 
the old county of Philadelphia. 

They were paper, saw. grist, oil. 
fiour. fulling and powcler mHl~ Of 
these 169 were ill Chester. which 
included Delaware County; 96 in 
Montgomery County, and 52 In the 
present. county of Ph!ladt>lphia. 

As the !'tory of the first (RittRn
house-No. Ill paper mill has al
ready been given to readers of t.his 
paper, we will continue with thr 
other Rittenhouse mills. Mill No. 
5 was that of Nicholas Rlt.t.enhouse 
!t was the 5econd ~i:;t mill built 
1~ 1746, and !orated on the en~t 
.sJde of the Wissahlckon Crrek, 
erected on a low strip of land 
about f<mr hundred feet above 
the recently erected Henry avenue 
bridge. · 

On the opposite side a g1·cat 
ma!lS of rocks and tree~ asccudecl 
the hills for more than 200 feet, 

nil near tnc l'\Ummit overlooKing 
the ravinr, was the great promon
t~ry known as Lovers' Leap, with 
Its fable<i Indian superstitions 
nnd Colonial tl'adition 

Below Lovers' Le;P. was the. 
Hermit.~· Glen. where Keipius and 
hi~ follower~ practiced their 
strange reli(lious beliefs. 

On June 4th 1746, William Rit
tf'nhouse 2nd,' the· grandson of the 
first papermaker, sold to his son. 
Nicholas ,2nd, also a papermaker 
who matTied Catherine Nice, 44 1-2 
acrrs of land beginning at the su
mac P~rk l~ne and extending up 
thP W1~sah1ckon to include the 
mouth of Paper Mill Run. In the 
same yf:'ar Nicholas 2nd. sold a 
half intrrest in 32 acres of this 
land to M. 0. Hoger:meed, Sr., a 
lw~eelwrlght. who built the grist 
!null, nnd In 1767 his heh·s ~olrl 

the l1alf interest to Nicholas 2nd. 
In 17!15 N. Rittenhouse mld the 
mlll to his ron, Martin, fo1· 2000 
pounds sterling. In a. survey of 
1772 the mill is drawn ns a three 
:;tory building, with a mansard 
mor. It was the largest of the five 
Rittenhouse mills at that time. 
Nicholas Rittenhouse's mill roarl 
ran from ncar the Rittenhouse 
dwelling on Paper Mill Run. dow"n 
the creek ncarlv t() the Sumac 
Park line. About 160 feet below 
this line was Mill No. 4, built by 
Nicholas Rittenhouse and John 
Va.ndaren in t77:a, and called "the 
N('w Mill " but the road did not 
t·xtend to the mill. In 1774 Mar
tin Ritt:enhouse was taxed for a 
grist. mill and 18 acres of land It 
may be that he rented Mill No 
7, which belonged to his Unclr 
Jacob, as that mill was on an 18 
acre tract. In 1797 Martin oold 
the mill to his brother, Nicholas 

I 
third. 

In 1864 Nicholas 3rd and other 
heh·s, sold Mill No. 5, which had 
been altered Into a three-storied 
woolen factory. with mansion and 
eight tenement houses, and nine 
acres of land, to Sarah Greenwood. 
In 1873 tbis woman sold the mlll 
and lands which included a fire
ruined factory, to the Fairmount 
Park Commifiion for $42,500. The 
Greenwood mills had been de
stroyed by fire on June 24th, en
tailing a loss of $20 000. 

Mill No. 6 was built bv William 
Ritt<'nhouse 2nd, before . 1772. rn' 
that year he sold the grist mill and 
ten acr<'s or land on Paper Mill 
Run to his .!..'Ons, Jacob and Abra
ham Rittenhouse. It was below 
the buildmg properly marked aa 
the birthplace of David Ritten
house, which still standS along the 
Lincoln Drive, and about 350 feet 
above the mouth of Paper Mill 
Run. 

In 1785 the brothers sold the mil 
to a William Rittenhouse, with 
wife Ann and in 1789 these in 
tmn sold t.he property to another 
William Rittenhouse, with wife 
Margaret. In 1811 Matthew Mc
Connell. a paper maker, bought 
tlw mill, when it became a paper 
mill. The next owne1· was Phllip 
H. Nickel, a book ~eller. This was 
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Rittenhouse dwelling a:nd covered wooden brld&:e over the WL~S3bl<'kon Creek, at the foot of old Shur's 
am•, as It appe-.ucd about 18t5. The buil<ling has bN• 11 removed and tbe span replaced by a. modern skew· 
tone ~tructurc by the Fainnount Park Commission, and that part of Shur'~ lan~nce known also as Ritten
touse :.trPet-«bandoncd since the erection of the \'\'al nut Lane Bridge connecting Ruxborough and C:erm:m· 
to\\ n. ed me a copy of "The H.tVer. onR, 

111 11H;, on Julv 2nd 1853, James 
I ord. Jr. bought the ten acres of 
lnnd and the mill. In 1864 he 
sold the fo.ctory and outbuildings 
to Holmes Ammerdown, of New 
York City, for $75.000. The fol
lowing year title passed to E. H. 
Ammrrctown. This Included the 
factory bu!ldlngs and tenements. 
In 11!72 the Commis!lioners of Fair
mount Park purrhafoCd the prop
t•tty ' for $115.000. 

Mill No. 7 was a paper mill on 
the 8 1-2 acres just across the Pa
per Mill Run from the birthplace 
of Dnvlct Rittenhouse. It was sold 
by William Rittenhouse 2nd. paper
mn.kcr. to his sons, Jacob and 
Abraham, on November 21st 1760.

1 
In 1772 1Jacob was the sole owner. 
lie lived to be nearly 90 years of 
age and died in 1811 without i.'l-
:me. He willed the mill to Enoch 
and Samuel, the sons of his bro
ther, Abraham Rittenhouse. It i~· 
said that the mill was rented at 
one tunc by Jacob Markle a paper
maker- from whom Markle street. 
In Roxborough receives Its name
who had married the widow of 
Isanc Rittenhouse, a brother of 
Jacob. 

In 1855 Enc.ch willed the mill
then a woolen factory rented to 
Alexander McKell and brothers
l() Peter, a son of his cousin, PcLer 
Rtttl•nhouse. 

An oil painting s~1ows the milk 
to be a three story building with 
mansard roof, as it was before be
Ing demolished by the Park Com
mlssiom·rs after they had pur
chased it in 1891. 

Mill No. 9 wa.o; the Henry Rit· 
tenhouse grist mill. Henn• was a 
mn of William Rittenhouse 2nd. 
·'I'he mill stood on the Wissahickon · 
1 Creek nN1r the old Rittenhouse 

co\'erea brtdge, wl'ltch hns since 
been replaced by the handsome 
Blue Stone. Bridge, nt old Ritten
house strcct. 

Henry Rittenhouse built the mill 
in 1751, but before this date he Is 
mentioned ns a pnpermnker. He 
had a. wife, Mal'y. and s.lx children. 
The date-~;tone of thE' mill, is now 
possessed by the Germantown His· 
toricnl Society, n.nd read~. "built In 
1751 enlarged In 1787, rebuilt by 
Nicholas Rittenhouse 1859." In 
17611 a road was confirmed from 
Henry RittcnllOUSC'S mm. joining 
Holgate's mill road, thence up the 
hill to Roxborough. Later the road 
became known as Abraham Ritten
house's mm rood. then Rittenhouse 
street, and ju~t before lts aband
onment "Shur's lane." 

Hemv died In 1769 hi~ estate 
was tn.xed for a. grist mill and 33 
acres alw, In 1783 for the . snmt• 
mill ~nd 30 acre.<:. After this date 
the null wns ~ld to Ills brother, 
Abraham (1723-1815) who lived to 
be 92 years of age. He In t.unl 
willed the proj)('rty to his thn·P 
sons. the eldest son. Enoch. urte~
ward purchasing the ~.hares of hts 
two brothl'rs. Enoch, afterward 
purchasing the shnrC's of his two 
br~h~rs. Enoch left the mill ~o 
hiK ,son, Nlcholas 4th who rebuilt 
the mill. 

The red coverE'd bridge, with the 
dam just. below. lhe old mm with 
the dwe111ng clow by. madf' a very 
attractive scene, which is partly 
seen In the Illustration which ac
companiM this !U'llcle 

The Park Connni:-;slon purchafiE'd 
t.Jw mill and 26 ncr~s l'or $46,000 
in 1873. 

A. c. Chadwick J1·. {'dit.or of 
··The Suburban Pre&:<." kinrlly loan-

a novel written atound the memb
ers of the Rittenhoulw. family by 
s. J. Bumstead, a one time pastor 
or the FouJ'lh Reformed Church, 
Roxborough, whlt'h v. ns publi bed 
in 1892. The story L<: an old Um 
love romance describing the mill 
road. the neat·by Rittenhou~e 
dwelling and t.he red covcrP.d b!'id e 
as they were in 184!i. A great 
many families of Roxborough and 
vicmity arc woven into the fabric] 
of the tale, with their nmuscnwnlH 
pleasures and trials. all toltl in a 
most Interesting manner. 

A young girl, ,.Marian Rlvermn'' 
-or RitLenhousc-livcs in tht• 
dwelling near the grist mlll. Slw 
is the daughter of "Colonel River
son," t.he former o\vner ol Uw 
mill. Upon the deal.h of lhP. 
grandfather. it was found t.hat he 
had left his family a very small 
,•state. One chapter i~ entitled 
"Marian Finds More Gold and n 
Lover." 

The girl is a mnmambulist and 
in the morning upon awakening 
she finds in her pocket several gold 
pieces. This occurs quite often 
and to stop the g05sip of evll
minded persons ruggests thnt she 
obtains the money dishonestly, her 
fiance follows her as she leave 
her home at midnight. Marian 
enters the old mill and descending 
to the lower floor, removes a r,tone 
in the wall and takes out a hand
ful of gold. and nlaces it In her 
p~ket replaces the stone and re
turns 'home. 

In the morning Marion, hPr 
family and lover, go down to the 

1 mill and discover the hiding plnrt 
of the Colonel's $20 000 111 golcl. So 
manv banks had failed th.'lt lw 
placed the goltl in tho mill for :·mf•• 
kerping. 

t\fter solving thc mystery of the 
gold pipces the lovers were mar
ried and as all story telJPl'S pu It 
"11\ ed hapt>Jly ever aft r " . 
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So flU' \\'C" ltHVt• gtn•n ,;f!Tll£' OI nTe 
htr.tory nl lhe mills on the lower 
WI~-<:ahlclwn ut Paper Mill Rtm 
and so. will now continue with 
Mills No. 10 and 11. 

Colltcrning Holgate's Fulling Mill 
<No. 10) which was in existence 
about 1700: John Ja1mett, one of 
the o.-i"nml PUI'<'ha.-;ers from Wil
liam Penn. in hiS mnuor of Spring
cU~bury (now Roxboroughl bought 
200 atrPs of land in 1683, which 
\HiS patented to him in 1685. 

The tract adjoined the Vickris
Vil'arls- plot on the north and ex
tendPd from the Schuylkill river to 
tlw Germantown line, acros.o; what 

now thP central part of Roxbor
ough. The Wi!'.sahickon creek ran 
thout 1250 feet through the prop

er!\' the soul hem line crossing the 
• 1'.-(lrit•d slrcnm about 750 feet 
norf.ll\vrst of the ptesent Blue 
Stonp brld[W ut old Rittenhouse 
strC'rt. 

In old records it is r:;tnled that 
on thr "llit,h day, 3rd monLh, 1698'~ 
Jnmwtt :-:old the 200 acrE's to Mat
lllrw Holr~ntc. He came from Eng
land. sn.llh1~ on the "Rebecca" 
from T ,lverpool, and arrived i~ 
Philaclelphla on the 31st day. 8th 
month. 1685, with his daughtPt·. 
Mnn• Shortly after arriving he 
en•ett•d a fulling mill <us·ed for re
moving the oil and grease from 
raw woo11 ::<aid to be the first in 
P1 nncyh•anln, on the west bank of 
the \VIssahkkon nrar where the 
pn'f.Cnt Walnut lane bridge now 
spans the Creek. A. C. Chadwick. 
Jr., o! the Suburban Press. states 
that the Indentations of an old log 
bridge support.. can still be seen In 
the natural boulders at this point. 
In a survey of 1772, the mitl is 
d•:awn as a two-storied bUilding 
w•th a IX!akcd roo!. 

'T'he Holgates were for four 
generntions <Matthew. Sr.. Mat
thew. Jr .. John and William) own
en; of fulling mills on the Wi&Sa
hlckon and Cresheim Creeks. 

In 1720 Matthew. Sr., conveyed 
100 ncres and the mill to his son 
Matthew, Jr. ' 

In 1729 a petition was presented 
to thr Court, asking for the eon
firmatlon of a road passing the 
mill. "There 11a:. ~l for many 
,years a road leading !1·om Ridge 
road ovc•· a ford on • he Wissahick
on c·allt•d Holgate's Ford, rmming 
up over the hill<; to Germantov.·n 
1 he said road by long experieuc~ 
has be••n found very convenient 
and necessary to rold inhabitants." 
A •aln in 1768 ''road o\·er the Wissa
hlckon to Holgate and Snyder's 
fulling and Ieathet· m.ill tlu-ough 
Holgate's land and road 'lrading to 
Henry ~nhouse·s mill to Rox
!Jorough." 

:art of ~he ruins of the Holgnte 
111111 were stnndln!l in 1860 and at 
LhlS point, there was once a much
ll~d road which was a.t the time a 
clirE'd highway between New York 
nnd B.11t irnore. Tract's of it can 
sttll b~ seen on the lop of the hill 

In 17112 Matthew Holgate, Jr., 
t•onveycd lllP mills nnd land to his 
~on, John, who fOld aalf an inter
!·sL to Chnstiau Snyder. a skin 
clre~~Pr. In 1760 John Holgate 
taxt>cl fOl' a fulling mill and 
u·res and in 1774 fm· the same and '"5 ncrci>' nnd ln 1779 Hnlgate and 

Snyder for t.ht• lulling mill. 
Christian Snydr1· also convcyl'd a 

fulling mill nne! RrL<;t mill w•lh 36 
1cres In at>nnantown ln 1769. In 
1782-83 the mtll was sold to Wil
,iam Rittenhouse 3rd. and In 1783 
he was taxed for a fulling mill and 
ten aeres. In 1784 Wtllinrn Rltten
hou~e sold the mill to Abmham 
Rittenhouse who chang<'d it to a 
grist mill. At thl~ samP time Abra 
ham also owned the Red Covered 
Brld~e (No. 9). 

By will he left the mill to his 
three son.<; one of whom Jacob 
became sole owner ln 1817. Aftel: 
this date the height or lhe mill 
dam for the mill No. 9 wa~. raised. 
so that Mill No. 10 wns deprived of 
water power and the site was ren
dered useless . 

William Holgate, th~ son of John 
in 1770, purchasecl from the heirs 
o! John Com·ad, the fulling mill on 
Cre&heim Creek and in 1804 it was 
transfct'l'Cd to Jacob Holgate. ! 

We have designated John Oo1·- 1 
gas' grist mill, as Mill No. 11. It 
dates from about 1747. I 

It stood on a site that is most 
romantic, hil'.torit'al ond interest
ing. On the htlltop above it, was 
the Monaste1·y buill. by Joseph 
Gorgas before· 1752. The bapl.lsms 
of the Dunknrds took pl:t.c~> In thl' 
WL<;.c.ahlckon near where the pn~'l· 
ent Kitchf'n's lane bridge cro~;cs 
the stre~'l.m. Refore 1860 a lovely 
old red-covered bridge stood here. 
and in 1844 Edgar Allen Poe wrote 
that his favorite approach to the 
Wi~hickon wns "down the lane 
from Ridge road" in this l':ection. 
This is now Roxborougll avenue, 
but has had many names since !t. 
was ftrl!t opened. Here Poe re
ceived the im'J)Irnlion to W11lc his 
"Morning on the Wissnhlckon," 
and here, while "ftoatlng In a skiff 
on thll bo..<;om of the Wissnhlckon" 
he wrote the slory of the{ elk. 

Just below the Gorgas Mlll was 
"Mom Rinker's Rock" npon which 
John Welsh erected and gave to 
the Fairmount Park Comm!~.'llon 
'·Toleration,'~ the notewortlzy sta
tue of William Pnnn, which when 
the foliage <li~appt•ut·s from the 
trees. can be readily Sl't'n from atop 
the Walnut lane bridge on the 1 
eastem hills. 

It is recorded thnt on "Lhe 25th 
day, 2nd month, 161!4, Wlllinm 
Penn wlls to Francis Finelwr, liOO 
acres of land. Mnry the widow, 
dbpo.<:es of 200 acres to Thoma.-; 
Hill, In 1687. He sPoils the tame in 
1691 to Weckard Levering." Jn 
1701 Levering transft•rred 160 acres 
to Peter Conr.ld whose son John 
sold it to Benjamin Shoemnker, 
and in 1746 47, 27 acre.-; pMMd to 
John Gorgas. Jr., a skin drt!SSer of 
Germantown. 

On November 27th 1747, Gorgas 
with hi.<: wife Mary, sold n quarter 
interest each to Mlcha~>l PeL~ner 
and Jacob Simon, millwrights or 
Lancnstt"r County. These bunt the 
grist mill. 

John Gorgas, Jr., WM a grent 
grandson of Wlllium Rittenhouse, 
Sr .. who built. the Iin:t paper mill, 
through Ius son, Nicholas RILten
house. rre Wll.'l also a gmnd . .;on of 
Wllhf'lmlna DcW<'I$ s!!ltrr of Wil
liam De\~ ces who built tlll' scrunrl 

pa1~r mill. a.s she mnrrl<'cl hl.s 
grandfather. Nichola~. 

The Gorgas family owned in 
ptul or entire, at different times, 
more than six mills on the W'lssn
hickon and its tributaries. John 
Sr., in 1713 purchased a qunrtE'r 
Interest in the second pnJwr mill 
he and William Dewees, on about 
the same location. In 1728 he 
started manufacturing of a paper 
resembling asses· skin, from n 
species ot rotten stone. Probably 
an early asbestos product, or shn 
liar to it. Joel Mun.~ll in hlc; 
"History of Paper Making,'' Fifth 
Edition. states that this was the 
third paper mill in the Colonie&. 
Before his death in 1741 he built 
and owned a fuUing mili on Cre 
sheim Cr<'ek. Hls son, John Gor- . 
gas. Jr .. 0\Vned a grist mill and nn 
oil mill on Oil Mill Run, which 
empties into the Wis<ahickon at 
Gm·gas lane, thip is also above 
Mill No. tl. 

Thc>re is Gorgas street, in Ger
mantown. and Gorgas. lane. in Rex
borough, and also the Gorgas Park, 
adjoining the Roxborough High 
School, which WM presented to the 
residents of that section 'Qv the late 
Su.<:an Gorgas, and t11e Dr. Gorga·,, 
who contributed so much to the 
success of the bailcling of the Pn.n 
alllta. Canal, who is said t.o be a de
E<'endant of this gre<:.t familv, Yet 
there ha.-; never been written n 
complete history of this inter<•siing 
family. 

In early days the Gorgas• wrr<. 
mtmbt:'n; of the Mennonite Meet
ing. but later joined the Dunkard 
or Seventh Day Bapti~. In 1741 
Mary, the sistf'r of Jolm Jr wa 
iiving 1u the monaEt<'ry at E!;hl':ltn 
in Lancnster Cotmty, whl'n th 
Brotherhood of Dunkards est 1 blish 
ed their famous paper mill nnd 
prinlcty. John's thrf'e bmth, rs. 
before 1749 followed their ~ist• t'. 
Benjamin :iml Jacob wPrc pnpet· 
makers, ancl,Joseph a S·kin clr!'sser. 
They resided in tll.C B1·othcrhoocl 
:scLilement.. , 

Joseph. 001·gas ret.unwd to Rox
borough and in a deed of 1752 1L 
is stated that before t.hnt d;te 
Jo!>eph Gorgas <brother of John, I 
Jr.,) had erected at his own ro. 1 
and expense a three storied st.onc 
building. This building was 11 
1\fouu~tcry, erected on n two-aca 
tract. part of the 27 acre~. We 
supp05f· this two aCI'('l' wns th itc 
of the old John Gumrc hom" t ad 
In 17:.2 .• John Gorgas. Jr., sold hi 
half interest and Sitnon and t e 
Widow Pel<~ncr tht ir q•mrtcr 
tercs--.s, in the two acrr~ and 
storied building to Joseph Gor 
At thi.c: t!mc Josrph was the leade 
of a group of Dunkard • or St 
cnth Day Bar,:l~;•s, \\ o h 
fh1 il· rcl!giou~. meeting, i 1 h 
Monns1t·ry. 

'lh€' Gorgas Mill was operated 1 v 
wat.Pt' powet· from a Sll' ll tr , ;'I 

running into tlw 'Vi!.'Sahtckoll. 
ubovc Kitchen's lane bl'i.cJ,~e. 
. In 1'152 Joseph bought n C!Ua:'l 1 
mterest in the grist ami mw m;IJ 
aud alf:o :l3 a<:l'P.~ of laud. In • 1 > 

!te bought his brolJwr John':s t,:,Jf 
m!erest iu the mill and i>Y 17,1 lt 
P0><>1'sPcd the \\ nole pro )I rt . 1 



SCENES ALONG THE \'OSSA HICKO~ ClU'EK Al\D' ALLEY 

e "Tolrrntion," tlw ~-real statute of William Penn, erected bv John \\'eJ..•h of Ct>ntt'nnial Exposition fame, is well known to local rt·sid ·nts 
as being locatt'CJ ort "Mom IUn"ket·'s Rm~k." The pictures acco~p:my a ·.~tory' of th" Jloll:"a.te aml Gorgas mills, in this issue of The Suburl~otu 
Press, whirh wa.<> pennt'd by .lam',•s I•'. 1\'lagre, Jr. 

'flre bridge Is tht• Jlft'St•nt one at Kitchen's lane, a road w'1irh has hnd man~· n:.nu•s, the first probably b!'ing "llol·gatl•'s J;'ulllng Mill" 
road. 

The upper plt•l•m• is of "the 1\fhnaslery," which st.anrls on tlw hl'ight,; :•hovt• ]{itehrn's bnt', on the t'ast side of the \Vis~ahil·kon. 'I Ill' 
building has attadted to it., many histurkal and le!:'cndary tr::tditlons. 



t1li£ year ht 
lmt now of G .m no, ·• sold the 
mill and land to Ed\\ n Mtlner 
Jat-:>b died in 17u& 1c3ving a v.tdow, 
Juliana hut no issue 

ln l7Gl, Edwm Milner's mill road 
was con!innel'l. It started at the 
Roxborow h, m· "\VIssahil'kon Great 
Road cnow Ridge avrnne) toward 
Phi1ac!Plphia," along the prcset1t 
H.oxborough avc·mt~. over the 
Wissnhiclwn CrcP]' t.o the mill and 
then up to Gt>rmantown avenue. 
over the prN',t·nt Ktlellf'n's lane 
and Carpenter streets. The sur
vey ~tveo; a dla •ram of the Monas
t<:·y and the mill with a largt> 
water wheel. The \Vtssahtckon is 
co!ored stl~cr, and the new road 15 
m red. 

f 
Edwin Milner. thC' n w owner of 

the r:till \\as n l!Hld r.;>eculalor. 
Durit:g ·the Rc'\oiuuon h!:.' pur-
l ehnsed in 1 7R(ll from lhc court the 
confis('atcd 3"18 acres. dw~lling 1 
11ciusr. gri!;t mill, flaW mill, powd~l 
mill and oil mill. !rom the estate 
or the late John Hobo>tts. miller of 
Mill Crc·t>k, Lov.ct· Merion Tov.'ll
~;hip. !t Is OOld that tht• prOCC'I'dS 
of the sal(' went to t.hc Uniwrsity 
of "Penns~ J\·nnl.~ for l'dw~ational 
purpo.<;('s In looklng up the deed, 
hOWf'\'d' \ e lilod that the Univer
sity cnly r• cn1 ect ··67 9-10 bushels 
of wh •at ewt'Y six months forever'' 
:md 11 it.llin four da~s 'M]Jncr 
L!·ansfc n d t llo lll opl'rty to a syndi
cal.:!. 

In 1775 T'Pt.cr C:.tt c bought the 
grist, <·orn or m•'r<'hn.nt mill. John 
Lbezey uccauw t lw ownct in 1792, 
wit.h clcl atoll> nnd all conveniences 
for manuf lt'turlng flour on an ex
tcm:ivc <;(·alf. In lS08 .John Cou 
rad. a book ~ lin·, changed lh 
m 11 into n paprr mtll. In 1815 it 
11 as ":>ld nt n sheriffs sale for 
Sl'1 000 to Gavin Hamilton. tb<'n 
.mcthrr !"hrtlff's ~ale. with 32 acres 
it ~Jt:cam< the p10pcrty of the Penn
s~ JviliLf Co. 

It. px :::l:<l uu·ou•\h several hands 
tllltil 185<! Whf'll lt. was purcha~.ed 
by William G Kitrhc·11 who in 11!73 
::;o!d tl1e sam<' to llw City ol Phila
delphl!l fo1· Fairmount Park pUl'
pos•"i. 

Returning to our story of the 
mills of the Wlss:'\hlckon Valley 
and vicinity, we uow take up Lhc 
thread of our narmtive, with refer
ence to thr. Gorgas Gt;st Mill 
<de.:;lgnated as Mill No. 12> and the 
Gorgas Oil Mill, (designated Mill 
No. 13). 

These m1lls and the Thomas 
1 Livezey mill were all erected upon 
the tract of 500 acres that William 
Penn sold to James Claypoole m 
1684. Claypool was one of Penn's 
commissioners; his brother, Sir 
John, having married Elizabeth, the 
daughter of Oliver Cromwell. 

\.... In 1695 Hugh Roberts, !>f the 
\ Welsh Tract, In what is now Lower 

Merion To\1. IlShlp, bought the 
property for 40 pounds sterling 
Roberts was one of the founders 
of the Merion Meeting House, and 
a large spcculator in real estate. 
His 625 acri'S in the Welsh Tract 
adjoined the present Meeting 
House LnnP., where the Belmont 
Racetrack was formerly located. 
In lliiLthLs .. xoad on the we~t side 

of the Schuylktll wns called ''Lev 
erlng's Mi11 Road," and connected 
Merion Meeting with Jacob Lever
:ng's mill, on Gully Run, in what 
IS now known as West Manayunk. 

In 1705-06 the Roberts heirs sold 
400 acre.<; to George E\·ans. In 1708 
John Linderman secured 143'"' 
acres for 20 pounds; and in 1731) 
John Bald purchased some of the 
land. 

In 1740 John Gorgas, Jr., pur
chased 85 acres, with a dwelling, on 
the corner of the great road "by 
Livezey's land on the Wissahick-
on.•• 

In reference to Mill No. 12-thc. 
John Gorgas Grist Mill, of t!te 
Wtssahlckon in 1746-1764-this mlll 
was erected on 42 acres of the 
above 85 acres, and was powered 
by the waters of Oil Mill Run. n 
small tributary of the Wissahickon 
which flows into the larger stream ' 
at the foot o! Gorgas Lane, Rox

!Horter, aaug tcr 0 aco 
Sr., and Marie Magdalene Rauch. 
On April 1st, 1796, the m 11 was 
sold to John Wise, Sr, and hls 
son-m-law, George Horter. 

Hortter street, in Germantown, 
was named after George II,orter' 
brother, Jacob Hertler, Jr.. who 
spelled his name with two "t's." 

In 1800 George Iiorter. who 111 
1806 owned the old Evan:> (17411 
tntll in Gwynnedct 'I'ow11~;hip 
Montgomery Cotllltyl on the Ww,. 
Rahickon, sold his half-lnterP~t in 
:\fill No. 12 to John Wise, Sr. 

The name of Wise ls utcludE'd in 
the tax list of Roxborough in 1774. 
He man·ied cabout 1771! Catbermc. 
the daughter of hiS employer, Hor
ter. In 1774 Wl.<;e purchased from 
George Hocker, a gr1st and saw 
mill on the Wissah.ckon, In Upper 
Dublin. for which he paid 1750 
pounds sterlir.g. 

borough. A blue prinL or 1833 shows the Tradit1on staLes that he had a 
mill race running from Oil Mill brother who settled in Virginia nnd 
Run to a corner of the mill and thnt John was in reduc<·d circum
then into the Wissabickon. The ··Lances, until he ma!'l'il'd Oo.Lhcr
mUI was bwlt between 1746 and me, a daughrer of the Roxborough 
th miller. 

e confirmation of Gorgas Ln.nP. Through marriage the descend 
in 1764, as the grist mill is mPn- ants of the early Wissahickon 'lllll 
tloned in lhc deed c:f this road. lcrs retained their interest In th 

Horatio Gates Jones, historian industry, Through many years these 
of RoxbOrough, stated that the famlllcs all inter-married. Rltten
land extrncted from Ridge road to hcuse. Dewees. Farmer, Robeson, 
the Wls.~ahlckon, and the dwCllillg Gorgas, PaUl, Livezey, Streeper, 
house conveyed, was moot likely V\'1 t thn.t which was situated back som» se. Hor cr. Bechtel and Street. 
dlstanc:c from Ridge road and in WPre some of the old fnmily names 

of Wb:;ahiekon millers. 
11!61 occupil'd by Lewis Hinkh 1 Gorgas I,ane, afier reaehing the A quaint advertisement of March 
WL~sahlckon. crossed the creek on lith, 1803. r~ad.s: "$30 reward. Ran 
a low bridge; the :square holes 111 ':1wny from the sub.:;criber in the 
the rocks that held its support nighL of the 6th mst, a. Gcnnan 
being stlll ob.<;ervable to the eye of bcrvant named Juseph Vclekc;>r, 
lhc visitor to the storied strP.am new wool hat, blue coated. olhe 
abOve Allen's Lane bridge, on th~ coloured velvet pantnloons, and 
Germantown side of the creek. took with him :sundry olher cloth 
It Is said thnt iron chains were lng. He ca1·rted a .sword cane, and 

attnched to the bridge so that \lohen n sllwr watch, Wlth n tortoise
it was attacked by freshet waters 'lshell case: l~ by trade B mlil•'r, nnd 
it would not floot too far awnv: ~peaks v~r:v., lltttc E11gltsh. Roxboto. 
down the stream. Later a rt:d John W1.o;e. 
covered bridge spanned the crec•k Old storie.s have it thnL Wise was 
high above the waters of the Wls- n l\Iennonite preacher and t.he nc
.Stlhlckon. count. of his death in the mill, on 

John Gorgas. Jr., was the great July 15th 1803, is from Poulslon's: 
grandson of Wilhelmina Dewees Atu~ncan AdvcrtisPr: "On Thursday I 
who had married Ntcholas Ritten: last Mr. John Wise. a. reputable 
house, Sr. miller on the Wlssahtckon Crt'ek 

The last testament and u•Ul of rlght ~iles from . this city, in 
this woman (Mrs. Nicholas Rltten-j E'.X."'mlmng the spmdle or the 
house, Sr.> written in 1737, 111 thf' trwmel \\t;eel in the mtll, when in 
Holland language, gave to her m?lion, hiS head was caught be 
grundcltlldren :;cvcral mterc t..ng j t\l.ccn the ~at cog wheel and 
family heu·iooms, as follows: "I ~nUowers whtch alter clo.r,ing upon 
gtve to Peggy Rittenhouse my It, gave sufficient spare for h1s 
spinning \\heel. To s u 5 an 11 a bo<.ly to pass below. His soo, who 
Gorgas, I J;ivc n tea pot and chinn.

1 

":a~ near the mill. observed the 
'I'o Mary Gorgas, I give a ;;ugar Wot ks to be deranged; clo:;cct the 
bowl and small il'Oll pan. To wnt•''' gate, and ~n .senrehing for 
Cynthia Gorgas I give the 1111ctcr 

1 

the cause found his father·~ body.· 
feather lwd and a p!llow, also n Jo;m . wt.qe. Jr., purchased the 
brass kettle." , null. winch he scld in 1812 1,.o Pet< r 

The \1 lll was written on Rlttrn Adatlls. Jacob Wl>.e, John's bro h 
house pap r. containing the water rr, became owner in 1815, n.tld upon 
mark of the clover leaf. ~ Is death In 1828, it \\US rold to 

John Gorgas died in 1781 n,.c !Thomas Yardley. In thl..c; year the 
willed the mill to Ins son, Benja- roperty was advertised for al • 
min Gorgas, who had marrted 'lhe tmpron•ments aTe n 1 • 
Julin. the granddaughter of Peter gr.st and merchant mill. ston 
Rlttenhous•·, who owned the dw.elllng, barn. number or out-
Crcsht:'lm !17\lOI grist mill. (P~;tcr JJtnl<ltngs, about 8 miles from Phil 
nrchlel, 1817 >. adelphm." 

In 1783 Jacob and Benjamin 
Gorgas were each taxed for a half 
inter L in the mill. In 1795 Be 1 
jnmln old the mill to hts brl)tlt ·r. 
J cob, \\Ito 1 d marri Ca her 



;\ll Ol!l photograph c>f tlle d\\t"liiiiJ: of 1'hmnas J.ivC7t>y, ml'mlwr of th • l'ro\1nrial Conn1·l1 of Pl'llll~)'l•anla, located nlont: I lit• Wl~~ahit·kon Cref'k ! on Jl'tllll nd tderr<'!l to in lUI article on t.lw early nllU~< of thl' \VI!'Suh ld<Oll, 11 ·1mt>1l In .Tame~ F. )ln~:t><', ,Jr., \1 htl'h appeu1·s in tills Issue IJr Thtl t•n·•~. 

to Gco,·gc Moyer, then another CrcshPitn !who owned fhe Pleasant follows: Claypool to Hugh Rober\.s, 
sheriff S.<J.l~ Lumcd the propc:·~y Mlll.<1, on the site. of Lhc ancient 500 al'res, 1695; Roberts heirs to 

.A O\'('r to W1ll!nm H. Weighley . 111 1700 Crcshe1m gnst m1ll, bull t by George Evans, 400 acres, 1705-06: 
W 1847. The entire mill was dcstro)ect Gernrd R1ttenhous~ 1674-17421 I.:Vum to Jonathan conrads, 82 

by fire in 1856. J. Edgar Thom~s owned Lh~ Gorgas 011 Mill. . Later ncres, 1709: com·ads to Johannes 
bought th e- land In 1860 and r~- on Matthias Gorgas changrd 1t Into G . 82 acre. 1719-·•o· Gumrle 
sold in 18G6 to Matthew W. Bald- a cotton wadding factory. Mr. £ n;r;rle, . s 

11 
s(1716 ~H~ owned 

win, or Baldwin Locomotive Com- Jones, In his accounts. said, "The .. 0h fie11r3 1c e~ . U~e Wlssahick-
pany, old mill with its ancient mansion, '' e l'St Ol m• 111 

In 1864 John Livezey P.urchased ~ltuated at the base of a hill cov- on Vullcy, on C~s~elm C~ck an~ 
the property. At this tune his ered with laurel. with the small n 1801 It was Pcte.r Bechtel s pape 
family owned all the land on the stream running in front of it, wfiS milD 44 ~-{; acreli, 1733 .. 
west side of the Wis~;ahickon from quite picturesque, and I am glad In th1s deed a bmldlng Is men-
here up to Wise's Mill Road. to know that Mr. John Gorgas, of tloncd for the first time, so that the 

'rhe Gorgas 011 Mill (No. 13) was 'Wilm!nglon, Dclawat·o, has a .fine oundations of the present Livezey 
built upon 43 acres of the 85 acre oil palnl.ing of the old mill as It Hotwe may dat:e back to that per
tract, purr.hnsed by John Gorgas, stood before the hand of modern 10d1 Henry Sellen sold to John 
Jr., In 1746. It was probably lmpt·ovement depleted it of its lrarmer, messuage and plantation 
erected in the 1750's, about 400 ancil:nl. bcnuty." witll over 100 acres in 1739 for 205 
fcc. abo,·e the Wissahickon Oil In the Park survey, of 1SG8, tl'e jPOUnds sterling; Harmer to Thorn-
Run and Gorgas Lane. . . Gorgas :\1ill buildings are given f1S Shoemaker. 20 acres and 3 acres 

The c:nes of the W!Ji.sahlckon and adjoln1ng arc the vineyards of nd 18 perches, 1745-46 for 106 
arc ~pon this property, the largest 1:nth1as, who greatly interested unds. Th~ Thomas Shoemaker 
one L'i north of Gorgas ~ne, ~bout him.<;el! in the cultivation of the uHL the mill before October lOth, 
700 feet above .. the. ':VlSSahickon. grape. 747, as on that date he sold to 
·Oyl :\1111 Run.. a& 1t 'L5 called on The mll1 lands were just beyond ~omas Livezey, 3rd "the said 
an old map, nscs in a valley run- lhe propcl1.y purchased by the ~homas Shoemakf'r hath ercctc·d a 
mng up ~o n~ar Shawmont avenue PH.l'k, nnct in 1886, J. G. Halcy·s Dyr certain water grist mill with two 

I 
tu:ct Wl.se s :\!Ill road, above the 8th ·workll were located there, and n.c; pairs of stones, under one roo! on. 
mtlestcne on Ridge avenue, and· a sort of evidence that the mill was the tract." 
wa~ uamcd~ the Gorgas Oil really "jinxed," it was on Decembf'l' In later years the Llvey.ey famUy 
Mill 17th 1886, again entirely consumed owned ove1• 500 acres in the vallry 

I The historian, Jones, states by flrc with a loss of $20,000. of the Wissahickon, but fi'Om a 
the Gorgas Mill was called "Uw ,survey of 1833, kindly sent by John 
Haunted Mill" and that while Con !nu\ng the story of the Wis-~ . Campbell, of the Germantown 
owned by Matthias Gorgas. the r,ahlckon milL~. we have glvf'n the trict, we !cam that the 
m!ll and dry house of hi-; cotton de.~lgnat.lon of Mill No. 14 to o ncres mentioned abOve Is the 
factory had been on fire thirty T h 0 m n 5 L!vezey·s Grist Mill 1 onlv parcel of the land of interest 
five time.-;, and lhat the factory ('I'l!omas Shoemaker 1745-4u). This i to us in this series or articles. On 
itself wholly, or In part, was burn- mlll wns built on a 500 aerc tract this 20 acres are drawn the corn a ed eight times, of land deeded by William Penn to mill. dwelling, smokl"-hOUSC, coach - I John uorgM:, Jr., married first, James Claypool in 1684. It was on house, barn. ice house, garden, mill 
Mary, and then Regina <Raehell. the p;1 :;~ liide of the Wissnhiekon, a ! race and bridge across ~·he Wissa-
He had nilw children and upon his Iew hundred (eet below creshehn hlckon. 
deatt~ in 1781 h~ left the oil m~ll cnek, Lhe Livezey colonial dwell- we have so fa.r traced the 20 
to Ius son, John. 3rd. The mtll ~11 v,, whidl .st!ll stands, being nL ncres from Wllliam Penn to Thorn-
was ownf'd for more than 130 yean; preaent the headquarters or the . s Livc~ey 3rd so It•t ns pause for 
by the Gorgas famll~. John 3.rd alley Green Canoe Club. :· moment to take up the ancestry 
cl~~n~~n;heydn~l j~ !phgra~rr 1111~ "lh ttle of. the pro rt:v. re ds of Thomas Liv£'zey 3rd, as llc was 



down to the W ssan ckon and over IJy car Ulc most interest ng member l 
of this very !1lustrious family. 1 

Charles Harper Smi1.h, Of • Hat-~ 
boro the historian of the L1vezey 
family, has kindly proVided par~ of 
tht> followin~ dnta: Thomas Live
zev, Sr .. the progenitor of the fam
Ily In Anwrica, came from Morton, 
county ol Cht>stcr, in England, 
about May 1680. He purchased 
from William Penn 750 acres _of 
land In Lower Dublm :ownsh~p, 
with a house lot in Phila~elphta, 
which was on the south s1de of 
Chestnut street between 4th and 
5th stn:et.~. In 1683 Thomas, Sr., 
nnd Hugh Marsh sold this lot con
taining a house (It must have been 

' a bridge to the Shoemaker mill. and 
continued out to what is now 
Allen's lane to Creshelm street. 
The deed states that at this corner 
there was "a log hou.!ie, lately built." 

a log cabin) for 46 pounds ~d 10 
shillings. March 3rd, 1681, W1lliam 
Penn deeded to Thomas Sr. <Lease 
aud Release) 250 acres, bm: the ex
act Jocat.lon of the land was not 
noted. until patented later. ~n Ule 
fourth month, 20th, 1686, LlVCZoeY 
paid ono shtlling a year for each 

hundrt>d acres. Under the release 
1 of the 250 acres, Livezey was re

quired to pay one peppercorn year
ly and tlve pounds. The 500 acres 
tmct Is locn.ted on Holmes Survey 
or 1681-88 on Dublin Creek. known 
t:o the Indians tis ·'Pennepack", It 
was nlong thr. southern line of Ab
ington Township. 

Thomas IJve:wy, Sr., was a mem
ber of U1e Grand Jury, January 
lith, 1682, at the first court: held in 

t 
Philadelphia. He died In 1692. In 
his w111 of 1691 he Jeft to his son, 
Jonathan, a life Interest. in 250 
acres !or his grandson, Thomas 
2nd, 0689-1759>. This Thomas 
2nd, married Ell2abeth Heath. 
They had t.en children. of whom the 
eldest, Thomas 3rd, bough~ the 
Wls.'>ahlckon Mlll In 1747. He is 
mentioned in a deed as a miller Of 
Cheltenham Township. He was an 
apprentice there. 

Thomas Livezey, 3rd, was born 
thC' first month, 25th, 1725, and' 
married Martha Knowles of Abing
ton Meeting In 1748. His sister, 
Mary, marrlP.d Joseph Paul; his 
dnughLer Man'ha married Peter 
Robeson, of the Sumac Park mille;, [ 
nud his second cousin, Susanna 
Llve?.ey, was wed to Joseph Ma-' 
gart>, the grandfather of Cha.r:~>«! 
Magnrge, of the famous Magargel 
Paper MilL~. The PaUl Imnlly, of 
which his brother-in-law wa.sJi'nE-, 
OWIWd at difterent colonial p~ods 
ovt'r tt•n mills in Philadc)Phia 
County. Later, in giving the his
tories of the Dewees·, Paul, Wise 
nnd lower Margarge paper mill at 
W1_,.,e's Mill Road, we will include 
the story of the PaUl family. 

Thom.'\S Livezey, 3rd, was a prom
Inent man In his day, b<'ing a mem
ber of the Pcnn.c;ylvania Assembly 
from 1765 to 1771 and a member of 

I the American Philosophical Society. 
The June term of Court, in 1746, 

confirms a road beginning at Paper! 
M!ll road in Roxborough. This was 
a road below the present Wise's Mill 
Road, that In 1742 was confirmed 
and Ja!d out, connecting with the 
paper mill of Yorlt & Maris, later 
the Magarge Paper Mill. 

The road leading to the new mill 
wa.s, and Is Livezey _Iane. Iy ran 

It was specified that Shoemaker 
Should keep the road in repair. It 
was more than likely confirmed to 
give better access to the mill. . 

In 17~7. 1748 and 1749, Thomas 
3rd, sold a quarter of his mill and 
20 acres to Captain Jacob Leach, a 
quarter to Widow Debora PnUl, and 
a quarter to Wallace Moore. 

October 5th, 1765, Thomas Whar
ton wrote to Benjamin Franklin, 
then representing the Colon!E".s ln 
London, that seven of their party 
had been elected to the Pennsyl
vania Assembly including Thomas 
Livezey. October 15th, 1771, the 

, Pennsylvania f.ssembly apPQ!nted 

lBenjamin Frankln ttgcut in Grent 
Britain lor the en~ulng :r.:nr; also 
Thomas Liver.ey on tlH COlnmiUre 
of correspondence. 

On. NovPmbt•r l!lt.h, J'TG7, '1'11oma .. ~ 
3rd, wrolc to Benjamin Frankl!n, 
iu London, ,nfounmg him tllnt he 
Wll.S ~<·nttitw him to Capt>tin l•'.tlk
ner twelve uottle<; o! whw mad<· 
from wild grapes on Ills own place. 
And also '"Pcspalr of a change of 
government until after the dculh ol' 
Thomas Penn: WL'<hcs he could I)" 
prevailed on Lo die for the good t>f 
ihe people, and thus make hiS, 
n::.me as Immortal as Samson's 
death did his.'' 

On February 2nd, 1768 Frnukun 
repLed: ''I recci\'l'd of Captain 
Falkner vour wclrome letter or 
November 18th. with a very wel
come present of another do.:cn lJ!,(
tles of vour wine. 'Ilte formlr lalS 
bren found rxeC'llcnt by many .::~d 
judges, my wine merchant 111 par
ticulat". was desirous of knowing 
what quantity of 1L might b<' had' 
and a.t what pric1 ." I 

From "Thomas LIVt'?.<'Y, Roxbor-
ough Township, PhiladPiphilt Coun
ty to B F1·anklin, Londnn, November 
18, 1769'~-Though 1 huvc not the 
happine~ of an lntlmntc acquaint
ance wllh Lht•e, yet timP, r hop!' 
will a.Itc1· thaL clrcum~;tance nnd 
bring us better ncqun.lnt..ed; I •Jnly 
know thee from some of the writ
ings. the author of which I greatly 
esteem. As thou nrt one or the 
agents of this Province In Gn:nt 
Britain, I ~;ent n dozen Amrr:can 
wine by Capta,n Falkner the 1:151: 
time he went from here to Lon-
don, whlch I om pleased to hear. 
was safely delivered. It was made 
by mysel!. from our small wl,d 
grapes. which grow In great plenty 
in our woodland. and as I have 
some of the same sort now on tap 
which I thillk is rather bett'er, I 
have sent a dozen more? I heartily 
wish it may arrive .!iafc, and wnrm 
the hearts of every one who tastes 
it, with a love for Amer:ca, n.nd 
would il bring about a change In 
government bu,; one month sooner, 
I would gladly &end all I hove. 

"However, I do not ctil.pair of 
the change yet, It wlll take place at 
the death of Thoma.~ Penn. 

"I do not know whether Rome 
people in this province will not b.• 
the same condition s a GcrmnJl 

wife 1b my eighborliood atlllY' 
was, who said ·nobody could say 
shr. wished her husband dead,' but 
said she wished she could sec 'how 
he would look when he was dead.'" 

Thomas Livezey was in 1769 as
sessed Ior a gtist mill and 106 acres 
and in 1783 fOl' the mill and 75 
acres. 

In 1'1'10, John Potts, of Valley 
Forge, sold to Joseph Paul and h1 
wife, Mary, 103 acres of land in 
Whitemarsh Township and acros.<; 
tlle Schuvlkill in Lower Merion (In
cluding the famous Spring Mill, 
built by David William in 1715) on 
December 21st, 1770, Paul sold one 
half interest in the land and mills 
to his brot:her-in-law, Thomas 
Livezey, 3rd. In 1777, when the 
American troop..~ were encamped at 
Valley Forge, Geneml Washington 
frequently purchased :fiour for his 
military family and grain for hill 
horses al this mill (Hist ory of 
Montgomery County, by Bean>. 

In 1783 the Spring Mill passed 
into the posse:;sion of Thomas 
Livezey, 4th. 

There is a stone built ,into the 
ruins of the Livezey mill, said to 
contain a date of the early 1700's. 
but there is noth.ng on the stone 

1 
which is really legible. 

Horatio Gat,es Jones •Roxborough 
historian> \note in 1888, •·Mr. Live
zey was a member of thtr Society of 
Friends and when the British we1-e 
in Philadelphia, and our troops 
used to go about seeking provender. 
h<' · sunk a number of barrel-; or 
w.nc in his dam in the Wissahlck
on, where it remained until the 
close of the war. Some of t'he wine 
was bottled and preserved by the 
late Jolln Livezey, a grandson of 
the said 'Thomas, until a short time 
before he died in 1878. He gave me 
a small bottle of this Revolutionary 
wine. which I shall deposit in our 
society, (The H.s,;orlcal Society or 
Pennsylvania.) 

There are several Revolutionnry 
traditions regarding Thomas Live
zey, 3rd, one of which states that 
he sat on a fence at the top of the 
hill, near his home. and watrhcd 
the Bat'tle of Germantown; an
other, that he cared for wounded 
soldin·s in his house; and still an
othC'r. that a pm ty of fourteen! 
Hesslons were lined up in front of 
h.s garden wnll and shot. 

Tht' facts were that Thomas and 
his two uldcr sOilS were arl't'sted by 
Wnslungton's t:oops dw second 
mr;ht before the Battle of Germ,m
to" n and he was not }X'rmlttcd to 
return home for eight months. · 

Dutlng the war U1ere wns ''cry 
unJust pel'S{cutlon against thooc 
who wet c con~cienUously opposed 
to war. 

Thomas 3rd died in 17!10, leavin 
Widow Martha and son, Thomas 
4th, Samuel, Joseph and John. 
To the two latter he gave his milL~ 
and land m Roxborough. 

In 1833, Joseph and Thomas 4th j 
tl.t:d. A survey madn of the land 
,\;howrct thm. this totaled 235 acres. 

111 1864 one of lhc mllll-1 is listed 
as an oil mill and in ltl6ll i'> called 
lhP "G1Pll Fern Mills". In the 
1U70's a large suspension bridge 
t:arried a water pipe line connect
Ing GPrrnanwwn homt•s with the 
·psP.rvoir ·n Roxborou •h. Tlu~ i c 



Jln1 passt a I ugh m lhc nrr over tile zey House at i!hls time. 
iWissuh1ckon Crrek, before the In writing of the Livt'zcy House. 
present undt>r{;1·ound system was F. B. Brandt says: '·Whnt is lt 
ll!;lnlled. t.ha"t conspires to make the ravi..<:h-

Thc Suburban Press, of October ing chann of this old Colonial 
22ud, 1931, prCSt'nl.cd such an in- stone structure, hidden in the heart 
tcrestlng account of the removal of of the glen adopted companion of 
the old pipe bridge, whir.h crossed friendly rrces, and held in the 
the storied stream just abo\·e the embrace of clinging vine and 
,IJ.\ezey mUl, that we beg permis- shrubbery, would be difficult to 
s.on to quo1.c a few of the incidcnlS. say. But Livezey House 11urely, for 
ThE' bridge became unsafe and :t stately rusticit.'y is !matched only 
contractor, George w. Schultz, of- bY- the rough-hewed wilderness 
Cered to p IY $1500 for the privilege home of John bart ram.'' 
of removing the same, and he was Over 100 acres or the Livezey 
rM~rmlttt'd to have all the old Iron, lands through which the Wlssa
etr., whi,.h composed the l>tructure., hickon flows, were taken over by 

"WI! placed six sticks of dyna- the Park COmn.lsslon In 1873. 
mitr on each of the plates and TheOdore A. Bechtel. o! Roxbor
pnckccl t.hcm over with wet clay.

1 

ough, the grandson or Peter Bech
running lht> wires out to a small tel, owner of two paper mills on 
stone base high up on the hill, b:l- Ohreshelm Creek, ln t1lc early 
hind which we h .. d. I gave the ' 1800's, has kindly loaned the writeJ 
battery a couple of turns, but: no a dis.ry written by .his father, JRcol 
rcsul~. Furlong gt·abbed the handle Hontcr Bceht.cl, in 18:39-41. 'l'h( 
ancl spun it hard, when there W<lJ:i latter was lJoru In ltl22, so Lbttt h~ 
1 tremendous. bang! with echoes, was OlJiy n youtJg boy of ;;L'vcntl'cq 
and I was dellghted to see the en- ye;~rs wht•ll :-;tart 1nc ~lw JOHmnl o~ 
hre end of the span detach it:self his pcr:.onal ('X[l{•l'!Pnccs. 
from Lhe pier and began to sink. 1 The diarist, In hill boyish way, 

'"I11e trees under it were skinned skl'lchl'd many of Uw lncltlent.<; dt>
llkc telegraph poles. It seemed to sctibed in the joumr~l, nnd tho 
rrtln iron tor minutes, with an illustrationr, are cnlorcd. In this 
awful rending and crashing sound. intcrPst.nR book is round tht• car!i-
Whcn all finally came still, w·e est knowrl picture of th<" old Llv"
\t!lltured d0\\11 to the drive in a ley House and n•lll. Unclc•r date of 
hnzc of smoke and dust, where we Sunct1.y, May 31st, 1840, he writes. 
found huge eye-bars driven l:1to ''This C\'l'mng I went ncross the 
ho roadway two feet deep. The crtek and with chairs for desks 

jfUStlc fence v:n.~ smashed, likewise ~k ot! a picture nf the piace 
a lamp posL, while a tangle of angle (LrvezPy house and mill) \\hich I 
ron and cast Iron pipes lay do·wu have now In my possession. "The 
to the \\atcr in a pile 10 feet high drawing is n black, blue, br-l'."n 
and 200 feet long. Putting the men and red iuk, finely executed <lS are 
to work, v;c had the drive cleared Lhe othl'r scor·c of illustrations dP.
and passable by six o'clock. Sledg- picting scenes along the Wlssu
lng the cust iron pipe:; into pieces hickon a11d Cresht>im Crf'~k that 
and cold chlselmg the \\<'fOUght iron would make un appeal to the 
bolts. A milkman came along n.nd humour of a youug lad 
called out, 'When did it fall? I L.<tter on. in describing the Peter 

I henrd It but thought 1t was a bc;il- Bechtel mills, wc will Plld!•nvor ~n 
er explosion. I never drove under reproduce scvernl O! the quulnt 
t'he thlug without feeling nervous.' old drawings. 
I cautioned the men to say nothing Harven C. Hammrs, of 310 Du~ 
to anyone about. dynamite. Then a pont strcel:, Roxbol'Oltgh, as n. l:~hor 
pair of bays clashed around the of. love, has couslniCted the r.10st 
curvP nnd I recognized John Low- umque model of U1e Livezey house, 
bet• Welsh, by his Napoleon ID grounds, etc. whit'h I l1nvc :;ccn. 
mu~tache and goatee, sitting in hiS and which he hns ~pt-nt mnny 
fomt.whcelcr on hJS ciSUal drive to years in makiug. 'I11e houw <".tll 
~own nlone. be readily taken ap::rrt in sections. 

''He pulled up nnd after starting thereby P<•rmitting the viewer t:o 
at the devastation before his eyes, see how en.ch room is furnLo;hed. 
he shouted: in det!lil. It Is n remr~rkublc :-e-

.• 'Who's responsible for this in- product.on of thP mo.<:t lnt~rcs.lngl 
fernal outrage? What's going on and ancient of an tht" buildings 
here? I swpj){'d up and said 'Good still left srnnding In the hidden 
morning, ah-uh-this part ~f the ralley of tht~ Wlssahkkon. 
old bridge dropped about' 5 o'clock. 
and we are clearing away the 
debris-you can drive on :;a!ely.' 
He replied: I'm chairman of the 
park commission. Look at those 
trel!s. Look at that fence. LOOk at 
that lamp nnd our fine road. I'm 
going to .Ree about this! Giddap!'" 

A red covered bridge crossed the 
creek. nc,u· lllc Liv<'zry house, un
til about 1905. In the loft of the 
old house is the original date stone 
of the red-covered bridge, bearing 
t.h~> lnsc~ription, ''1839". 

The old dam still remains and 
Rl"o the ruhJS of the grist mills 

1 

tlllll pit•rs ot t:hc old bridge. The: 
Valley Green Canoe Olub. as has 
bf.>en stated. occupies tile old Live-

Continuing our .searches <lf the old 
paper m1lls llong the Cicshelm 
Creek, we ftnd that Mill No. 16, was 
In 1700, known as Gerard Ritten
house's mill, and as Peter Bechtel's 
Upper Paper Mill, In 1817. 

Matthias Zimmerman's map, o! 
1700. diagroms this mill 11.!1 a two
and-a-hal! storied building, just 
west of Crcshelm road; and Scull & 
Henp's map, of 1751, culled lt "The 
Cres.helm Mill." 

In Germantown thcro wns consid
erable confuHton nbout the gmnttng 
of the land ln thE' early days or thnt 
comniuhity. 'rl1ere were two com
missioners: one granted the tract of 
lund iuvolvctl In our fltory, to Oorard 
Rittenholl~c. but the other gmntccl 
tile satrle tmct to Halls Ornlf. But 
in 1715 the latter conv<ycd the land 

to Rittenhouse. The piece 01 oubd 
cxt,cnded over a mile and a hal!, :trom 
tho Roxborough township !me, to 
the Springfield township lme. The 
uumu of Rittenhouse, on early deeds 
und maps, is spelled "Gerard," but 
his clescendants followed the style 
of ''Garret. · 

Gerard Rittenhouse was the son of 
WiUuun Rittenhou.~e, Sr.. and was 
born in 1674, in Holland, or the Ger
man bOrder, dying in 1742. He erect
ed his grist m1l1 at a very early date 
-about 1700. The mlll was situated 
just below where the pre:.ent Mc
Callum street bridge spans Creshelm 
Creek, and the dam y,as between tllC 
mill aud the bridge. 

His will, dated 1742. written at the 
age or 68 years, records tbnt he was 
aged and indisposed or body. llc 
bequeathed to his eldest sou, Wil
liam, all of his land situated north
west ot "the Highway leading !rom 
the road to North Wales." (This is 
now Germantown avenue.) His 
younge~t son, Peter, and wife Anne. 
received a life interest in his grist 
mill and the plantutlon, where he 
tlletl. lived, ln "Creeshtun," from Ger
mantown avenue to t;he "Roxbtlr
row" Township line. 

After the death o! Peter and Ann 
the land and mills were to puss to 
Gerard's six grandcl>lldren. The ex
ecutors' account shows that Rt this 1 
time the mlll was rented to a ten
ant. The will is In English, and In 
the inventory there are mentioned 
seventeen smo.ll Dutch books. 

Peter Rittenhouse waR born In 
1696 and died in 1748. He Jived on 
the west side of Germantown ave
nue, near Mt. Airy. Within a year 
ot Peter's death, hi::; wldov., Ann, 
married Peter Heysler, and he oper
ated the mill for the heir,;. 

Susan Rittenhouse. one ot the siX 
grandchildren, married Justus Rubl
cam. Their children continued the 
old trodltion of intermarrying with 
the !amllie.s o! other early millers. 
Catharlne married a man named 
Sheets, the !ather o! Gen. IJenry 
Sheetz, who owned the Farmer-De
wecs-Clever Mill, on the Wissahlckon 
below Flourtown. Ma.rg!II'et married 
John Gorgas 3rd, and Julia n111r-

l 
rled Benjamin Oorgas, who in 1817 
sold this MUI No. 16 to Peter Becbtel. 

Concerning the shares of the two 
grandsons. Jacob and Garret Ritten
house, 2nd, Jacob and hts wife, su-
sannu, In 1749 sold to Lewis Steph
en::;, of Frederick County, Vlrgillla, 
n mlllcr, one quarter of the grist 
mlll nnd 103 acres. Tho deed men
tions grist mill, mill dam, mill pond, 
mill race, mill house, bolting mill><, 
and buildings, purchase price 150 
pounds sterling. 

In December 1749-50 Garret 2nd, 
sold hi::; qlUtrter interest to Lewis 

J Stephens for 150 pounds. In 1750 
Lewts Stephens borrowed 12a pounds 
on n mortgage-on his hal! Interest 
from Thobold End, of Germantown, 
a saddler. 

In 1771 the Court wns asked to 
confirm a new road !rom Mill No. 
16, east of the Cret;helm Creek to a 
new gri.st mill just erected, called 
"Hinkel's Mill." The roud was then 
to tum north passing the mlll and 
Jonung Paper MUl Road and Creshelm 
Roud. A survey of the road made 
the Hinkel Mill near where the prea
ent Pennsylvania Railroad bridge 
crosses Creshetm 'creek. It also 
shows n very long mlll race, running\ 
from the new road und the Hinkel 
mill, at least 300 !eeL south between 
the creek and the new road, to Cres
ho>im Creek Mill No. 16. 

At a much later date the dnm 
above the mUl must have been mnde 
much l1lgher, 118 1n the 1900's Carr's 
great mtll pond covered much o! tho 
land through which the race for 
MUl No. 16 ran In 1771. 

Ann Heysler, the widow of P('lor 
Rittenhouse was stlll living In 1761, 
and her husband, Peter wu.s con-



tlnulng the operotlon of the 
Jo'rom tills date until 1782 there were 
many heirs interested in the other 
half ot the mill. 

Mary, one or the 
Peter Rittenhou!<e, married 
Stephens, then of Stephensbury, 
VJrglnla. She Inherited one-eighth 
interest In the mill and 103 acre~> ot 
land. 

s ates "Here the paper used In print
ing the Declaration or Independence 
was made." Tills was evidently an 
error on the part of an early his
torian who did not search deeply 
after his !acts, A post card show
ing the wheel and part or t.he dam, 
just below the McCallum street 
bridge, reads, "Blankets were made 
here during the Cl\11 War." 

About twenty years ago we took n 
photograph o! Carr's mill pond, 
which very clearly shows that this 
body o! water must have covered sev
eral acres, and wa~ a favorable skat
ing place for the young people liv
ing In the loca11ty, 

It Is believed that the Houston 
a.s on February 9th, 1782, he sold to Estate purchased this property prior 
Jacob Oomlnger, a miller ot Chel· 

1 
to the time it became a part or 

tt·nham Township, tor 829 pounm<, Fairmount Park. 

On October 14th, 1778, Stephens 
and his wife, Mary, sold five-eighths 
or the property to Isaac Zane, iron
mll.flter of Marlborough Iron Works, 
In Frederick County, Virginia, for 
1000 pounds. Zane must have se· 
cured the other three-eighths later, 

the mIll u n<l 50~ acres of land "to · Rcsearchl'S Jnto the . past history 
lJe culle<l the Peter Rlttenl\Ouse m1l.l , , • V II , Ill"' 
tract, wllh all mills and mill rights. • of thf' \>V.ssahickon 11 e~ 111 :.~, 

In 171!3 Jacob Gominger was as- now take us to Mill Number 17, 
?ef;~Pcl tor a grist m111 and 52 acres. which was loca~ l'd on Crc~.hcim 
On FC>bnuu y 9th, 1781. Zane sold to creek and kn'lwn as John Gorr:us' 
Jncob r.uHh, Oennantown powder F ll' ' Mill 'l'his mo.nuf:1ctory 
lllllker, 13 acres along the Creshelm, ll mg • · d Rll 
pnn ot tile late Peter Rlttefti:louse's WiiS t'Ol'tll\VCSt Of thl Gl'l'!ll' ·
mlll tt·,.ct, with privileges of a road tenhott5'C mill, w!Jl('h wns dr~wrib!•ll 
up Cr~ahehn valley, tllrough Zane's in the pt l'VIO\J,, art !ell'. 
other land, to Peter Rublcam's Oil It wr !'t'•'r.INl 1111011 1 rery in
Mill Road, to be laid out later. In tl•restin parrl"l of httcl p IL't Ql 
1774 Jacob Lash was taxed for a · · , . kf ·L L d 'c any 
powder mill and 10!'2 acres. This the Fla~1 01 n omp •• 
lot wus in Roxborough township, tract. ThiS rompauy, be t H-
wmh of Mill No. 15. memberPcl, \\as fo::mt>d by a g10up 

The mills were so close together of purchas rs !rom FtRI kfort-on
on CreRhelm Creek that the millers t.he-Ma.ln, Germany. Franc Dan-
etten held conference~>. or brought i 1 p-- 1 the selHn ent 
suit, r;o that one cotnd not ral!;C the e ,,.,,or us was ~ ~ 
height ot his dam, thu:; cutting olf for the companY. !Jut ln 1100 thre 
the water power o! the nearby mills. olher agents 'Wf'rc oppoln d and 

Jacob Oo:nlnger, W11llam Wilson Pa~ tonus re 1 d 'l 1 n tu•o of 
and John Rickard .~t>tUed their lC agents 1etu Nl to o.nd one, 
troubles m this way: W11Uam Wtl· D Falckucr r ld to have hf>en a 
r;on's present water wheel to be 2 · · 
Inches longer and to come 2 inches :very unprlnc pled man, wn.~ np
nearer the noor ut the bottom than poink 1 o nt lie sold tht> 
originally. The upper side o! the top and still 1r t.h hands of the com-
6111 or ~;aid mill dam to be levelled p~v to J. H Spro 11. I\.iimy 
~ Inch lower than a certain mark to of the ~;e tie 8 of Gm·mnntown 
be made with an auger hole in rock . . 
N, w. side of dam, the centre to be were uncertam of hi' t tlcs to 
the height of said mill dam, and to their propcrtic..,, so ll !rl ldly stilt 
remain !orever. Also agreed that the was b•·ougilt ar:ainst Spr<:w •'11. to 
said bank6 shall not be leE;S than 22 tc.;i; h1s title. The Com ciCl'lllC't.l 
teet In case of high water." Ill his r,wor. 

On September 1st, 1800, Jacob GO· , . , , , J h 
mlnger sold to Benjamin Gorgas, or 1 he fii st l'f't'Olcl. "'" hn\e o.: O n 
Germantown, for 2225 pounds a stone Gorgas, Sr., re .. lchn•J in O•·nu,ln· 
dwclllng, grist mill, and tour pieces town. i~ in 1709, when hill name 
o! ground. appears with tnnn~' othl"l s. ns he· 

C.ominger must have greatly 1m- ing natur:1li:>P.d. 'l'hi<i w 1s dcme Lo 
provt·d the property, as the price give the!;e Jl!'r. 011., the r!n-f>t to hold 
paid was a large one for that time. • '' 1 

After the purchase Oorgas con- and enjoy land nr-d phntr. · op In 
verted the m111 into a paper mill and the Prminc-e. 
on April 1st. 1817, he and his wife, The log church or tl10 MI'Imnn-
Julla,' sold the land and paper mill, ites, on Ge1 m ntown tn .:n 1 , 
!or $9100. to Peter Bechtel, sr., pa- buqt about the am y r and 
per m&ker. who was also the owner 

1 
' ' 

o! the lower paper Mlll No. 15. Jo.mnnes Go 1 "n, on' of the 

7 • on bwd on the south\\<:'S 
of C f''>'hcnn road, near \\ hetc 
McCallum s reet bridoe now span. 
hi' cr<'ek. Tlw ltmd was in the 

form of n very narrow strip, 
1: retching from the Roxborough 
Township lint>, mon· than n mile 
p'>st Cre$heim 1-oad, bl'irlg only 205 
feet wide. 

In 1 i28 William Dcwee<; nnd he 
"manu!ac•ured an inut.at1on of 
a rs' skin paper. from n species of 
rotten stone, fm· ml'nwra.ndum 

I books, '' lllch was well t>xecuted." 
Jo I Munsell, in hi!' ''History of 

!Paper Making," .states that this 
w<>s the third paper m:ll in the 
Colont(:'S. We bcli"'vc that this mill 
wa~; .011 the same tract of lnnd, if 
iL were noc thP &Hnc paper mill, M 
Wtllmm Dewec~;' plant whkh W:lS 
r•rt!cLcd in 1710 nnct sold In 1713. 

Frank J. Kelley, Conservator of 
lite Mineralogical Sect.ion of the 
Ar,dcmy of Natural Srienet>~;, says 
thnL he bdit>ves the rotten stone 
\1.0 "d lo make the paper was a 
1\pecie~ of feldspar, called "nntho
plwllJt( " A st.ra•a of this 1·ock 
crPps ou• o~ the hllls ~bove the 
W .sah'c1:on in the Crer.heim re
gw~. 

Jl>!m Go"r.-as, Sr. died in 1741, 
i('a' ing t() h s •111'1~ sons. Jacob, a 
rlnckm ~r; Benjamin, a paJX"r 
m ker: both of Lancast r County) 
and Joseph. who built 'The Mon
astery," on Kitchen's Lane; the 
fmhn mill. 

B I ore l i66 Joseph Gorgas pur
chn.~d llis brother~· .£bares in the 
oprop rty 

The ful.ing mill stood upon a 
'ffi1 1 traet of 1 acre and 35 p n.h
e.,. It was e\;dcntly not large In 
slzt> for in 1766 it was valued with 
the land at only 105 pounds stcrl
mg. 

Joseph Gorgas died in 1766, lenv
'ng his wife, Julianna, surviving, 
but no i.>suc. The mill is not mcn
timwd again, following the death 
cf Joseyh, and so it is imagined 
it wn.s dtsmantled. 

Mill No. 18. of our sf'r!es, wns 
also located on the Cre.sheim 
Oreck. It was above the Gorgas 
Mill, and was utili~ed for grinding 
grain, belug- erected and owned l.n 
1769 by John Conrad, Jr. 

This early indust.rinl plant WM 
locate<.l near whrre the PennsYl
vnum Railroad bridge cro:.scs ihe 
tmy stream. 

The Rickard Mill. up stream, was ca1ly m mbc1 . W l1am Rlttcn
thcn owned by WUllam WUson, and house, the fi t p per n 1ker, Gor
ltl 1817. it Willi David Hinkel's grist g!l.S' wif~·s rn d a h r \1 l.he 
mill. . prt'achl'r. 

B fore 1700 Cornelius Sevirl. own
ed 75 Reno.'> 1n thl' old village or 

of Crrshelm, beginning at the Spnng
nctd-Gernumtown line and runmng 
over 3500 feet southwest along 

Pctt•r Dcchtel, Sr.. died in March J H Spl 
1883 and on Apnl 4th, 1839, his · · 
v.ldow, Margaret Hortter, sold the land along e C1 :d-
paper mlll and five lots ot land, to w.ck L. Spt'O g 11 
Joseph Carr, o! Roxborough, tor sold to P. C. z 1 mcrm 1 
$6000, subject to a mortgage. acres wi h a d e11111 thereon. In Mcrm:ud lane to the m1ll-lands of 

There is a map of Roxborough 17... ' ld t G 
nnd Germantown, dated 1851, In the .. 5 Znr.mc~an SO O Cl'Ard Rittenhouse. 
Frf'c Library, on the Parkway, on Gorgas, Sr. a. slr n-dr.,; r," In 1718 Sevirt sold the tract to 
the sides of which, forming a sort land and house. . 
or Crume, are 1llustrat1ons of old A skin dre •e", It IS cxplal.ncd. John Conrad, Sr .. who died in 1'156 
landmnrks. One i& a splendid sketch \~as .l t, 1111e,. All h veutory of willing the property to his son, 
or this m111, marked "Pleasant] Gm-gas• esli!LC melt d d :w dn d John, Jr. The latter died in 1769, 
Mills, Crc.sheim, Joseph Carr, Pro- h · 111 
prlctor." Three m111 buildings nrc buck skins 1111<1 several dct'r si;:J1.1s. aL w ich time another grnt m 
given, with a large dwell1ng. 1 1713 Gor"'as w!Lh his 1., 111_ was being erected on a lot of 10 1-2 

Jo&•ph Carr changed the buildings 11 ' "' • • a.cres. Aner his death, hL'{ widow, 
Into o. cotLon mill. The writer Nicholas fHt.t.cnhouse. Earharn, in 1770 sold the pm·Lly 
posst!RRI'll llvc lll\l!itrntlons of this and lwo nLIH'l' me11, bought the erected grist mill to William L<>v-
ml11, Hhowlng the ruins, with the WllJC'l' milt of Wilham Dewees, on cl'ing of Roxborough. In tho 
last one depleting nothing but the · · !I Cl t L ' · 
groat mill wheel standing. t.lw Wissah1d:on llNII' · H 1es mt ~~tune year Lcvermg sold one-half 

Although there was no paper mtU litll City T.lr:'". n, bull~ bet\\ c-en mten~sl In lhe place to John Hin
lwre until after 1800. one print 17"5 and 1741 th fu lin r. mill (No. kel (or Hinkle.) 

In 1771, Ulis palr made a ~tltion 



'With this \H'l'k's nrtlrle conrernin!::' the mills of the Creo;heim Valley, James F. l\lagce, Jr .• completes his narrative or the early man 
factoiies on tltis little trlbutat). and next '1\t!'~k will continue with the old lndusrlnl plants of the greater stream. The illustration shows 

~toried pool, .t( one of the \\issahlrkon's most beautiful _!'";..:e:.:t:.cl:,:.ti'S~.-~="-=-":'!"--:""-~=-~~--·------===~:==:=:,.---:;;..;.......__... 
to the court, stating that. there was soia thP property to France Bro- tlicn ume 
no road to the new mill erected by thet·s. who established on the plact>, the buildings. Later the American 
Hinkel and requestl'd that such a then· carpet and dye mlll, after government re-imbursed the own
thoroughfare should be laid out. It hnving sold their former mills Ide- crs for their losses. Holgate·~ Full
was to be an ell-shaped road. run- scnbcd liS Mill No. 19) that stood lng Mill reecived 123 pounds. The 
nlng northeast from Mill No. 16. on the west side of Germantown record does not state whether this 
tlwn north to Lhe new mill and !avenue. sum covered the lo.~s of buildings, 
connectmg with Cresheim road. M!ll No. 19 was originally the live stock or cloth. TrndJ.L10n 

It was agreed that this mill and Conrad. Holgate fulling mill. The states that there were severn! St'
Willl:lm Hol!!'ate's Mill, above, pedest.rian who walks down the vere skl-imishes '·near t.he Liv<'zey 
lihould !JavA equal power rights 1 Mills but there was no financlnl 
from Llw waters of the Cresheim lCre~heim Creek. from the bridge Joss." 'I'he heaviest lofier was Jul
Creck ill the 7700 block on Gennantown ius Kf'rper. who in 1783 owned Mill 

ln 1.774 Levering .n.nd Hinkel sold avenue which s just below the No. 15. Kerper's lo~s was 1750 
llw null lo John Rittenhouse (1742- I ' pounds, a large amount of money 
17fltil the deed stating the water Cresheim Road Drive, wm obtnin al for that day. Wlgard Miller. lh<' 
gm;t mlll was !.hen complete and most beautiful view or the sylvan father-ln-llaw of John Wise. Jr .. 
inclmlt'cl mlll dam. mill race and dell in which this mlll was erected who owned 100 acres between Wil-
forl'!H vs. . prior to the American R~>volution. low Grove and Creshcim Road, wnA 

.John Rittenhouse WI\S a brother IL was built upon the same 75 reimbursed with GSO pounds. 
or Nlchol~s . Rrttenhouw. Jr., and A.cres as had bern Mrll No. 18. and William Piper. of the Piper fnm
also or \'¥ ilhnm 3rd. Jacob. Abra- belonged In 1700 to CorneJiu!; Sev- ily '1\'ho later owned the William 
h!!m and Henry, we!J-known mill- irt. In 1719 it was Ute property of Streeper OrL~t Mill, now tht·ough 
m·s ..of P~pcr Mill Run and the John Conrad. Sr., who expired In lfhe generosity of the Morris fam
W~nhlckon. 1756. when the mill Is first men- ily. the Arboretum o! the Univer-

~rttenhousc, In . 1783, sold the boned. It Mntuined 33 acres nnd s.ty of Pennsylvania, received 250 
grJS~ rnlll to Wilham Wilson, o! in 1769 John Conrad. Jr., wns taxed pounc'.s. The Rev. Michael Schlnt
G!'rmnntown .. for ~00 pounds. In for the fulling mill. ter, ''ho in 1750 owned the paper1 
that. ye.\r W1Ison 1s recorded as In 1770 Barbara Conrad the null on Paper 1\.iill Road. ne r 
having pmd ~xes for the "grist v:idow of John, Jr .. ~ld th~ mrll Chestnut Hill. recei\·ed iiQl Pound:: 
mill nnd land.. and 22 1-2 acres or land to Wrl- f<Jl' tire Imming of hiS ht)mP. 

At n sheriffs Eale in 1788 Jolm liam Holgate, clothier, or Roxbor- on Qerm:mtown avrnur, nenr 
Rickard, of Montgomery County, ough, for 500 pounds. The deed •:rv:r-nnaid Lane, opposite tilC' Hol
purrhasrd th~ proper~y for 675 states that the mill WI.'.S 011 th<> gate null land, wa.s the old M•· 
pounds. It bemg descnbed as fol- west sidl' of the "GrC'nl. Road from ma1d Hotel that was used a!l n p 1b 
lows: "A large two-story st.one Philadelphia to Chestnut Hill" lie inn after 1795. It was on UU' 
messuage n.nd a wntcr grist mill on As statPd In thf' descl"!ptlo~ of nr!P.illal 75 acres beionging to John 
land l,n. Germ~ntown. comer of W, Mill• No. 10. this William was of conrad. Sr. 
Holgn,.c s fi'ulhng !\~ill land, to late the fourth gPnerntion whkh wa~ r 11 1804 William 
Pct<.•r Hlttenhouse s land, 10 1-2 employed in the lulling lndusLry. 20 1-2 acres and 
ncrf'i!." Durmg and aHer !he Bn.ttle of this time n grisl mill, 

Tn 1804, John Rickard sold to Germantown. the lnnclowners of Holgate, who was to huve equal 
Jm·.hun Hallowell. who in 1809 ChC'stnut Hill and tlw Crrsheim water rights with the own<'r of 
LrHnRfened tile grist. or merchant valley and vlllagt• mf't with henvy Mill No. 18. 

!
mill. wHh 7 nrres. !or $2900 to losses. The Bt·itlsh troops sacked Jacob Holgate. in 1817, Iran fer 
David Hinkel (or Hinkle.\ the dwl'lhngs and barns of valu- red the mill and 22 1-J acre. to 

John n•1c! David Hin!;:el, in 1863 able property, Including live stock 1 William woaver, a ~'lltl man lrom 



or l'lern L neffies, or $7950. The 
mill has now become a cotton on which PPterson 
!fuctory. In H!37 Weaver became would gloat 

In "''"mberton;" a drama old: 
10umastcr of the Buffalo Fo1·ge, of Presented many dt•cades 
H.ockbrldgc County, Va.. and sold since, 
the cotton and carpet factory. call- To please the lovers of the 
cd ··cedar Dale"" to John and Ervin stage, 
FmncP., of ~rmantown. From Jowly slave to social 

Advertls£>ments in the old num- prince. 
bers of the Germantown Telegraph, 
placed by J. and E. France. an- Back m a dim and distant. age, 
nounce to country dealers and the When red men visited the 
public that they "keep continually pool, 
on hand at the manu!actorv at They claimed that Spirits 
Cedar Dale. Chestnut Hill. a gen- walked the earth; 
era! assortm£>nt of domestic car- The Good, the Wu.e, the 
peting, flax, tow and cotton car- Evil; Fool. 
pet chain of assorted co1ors, suit- The God of Good .hlld gone 
able for carpet weaving. Also afar 
cotton yarn. candle wick and cot- Tv save a soul, the legend 
ton lap~.. Wholesale or · retail." stat£>s, 1 
:I'he brothers sold the factory in While Evil, he at home held 
1860 to David Hey. sway 

At this point in our lengthy nar- And taught the men to 
ratlvc, JL Is only fair to state that cherish hates. 
the "History of Early Chestnut 'I'he Angel cume and saw the 
Hill," by thl' late John J. MacFar- ills, 
lane, has been of great assistance Wrought while he'd been 
to the writer in compiling the engagf'd elsf'where, 
chapters relnLiug to the Cresheim And strnlghtway sought the 
und Chestnut Hill Mills. Evil One, 

In the next article, we will con- Beside the Pool; his favor-
tint!£> our seat·ches into the past ed lair; 
along the Wlssahickon Creek. He hurled n. boulder at the 

Imp, 
Tn delving into the past history Who !ell into the waters, 

of Uw mills along the Wissahick- clear, 
on, the story would not be com- To sink to nether regions, 
plct.c \dthout adding some ract.s dark, 
concerning those industrial plants Away from lhis terrestrial 
which were situated along its sphere. 
tributaries. and so every manufac-
tory on the Wissahtckon waler- And ever since that storied 
shed has been mcluded in thiS day, 
series of papel"ll. The Imp, lmp1·isoned down 

'I he continued course of our below, 
story, therefore, brings us lo Mill Has vowed his vengeance on 
No. 15, which was the Henry Sel- the Gods, 
l!m'::; Oil M•ll in 1715 and in 1801, While basking In Hell's 
the pnper mill of Peter Bechtel, lurid glow. 
locatt·d on Crc:;hcim Creek. But up around the charmed 

C1·eshcnn Creek, as is generally pool's rim, 
known, rise~ in Springfield Town- Is calmness, solitude and 
Rhlp and flows uninterrupted for peace, 
severn! mile.~ to the Wissahickon. Which shall be ours forever 
IL pasf'PS under Germantown ave- more 
nue, in the 7700 block at Crcsheim Tlu·ough Fairmount's ever-
H.oHd Drive, and afterward under lasting lease. 
the McCallum street bridge of the 
:P~nnsylvuntn Railroad, finally In Colonial times thc.>re was a 
1'11\ptying into the Wissahickon at large a1t1011nt of wn.tcr 1lowing 

A. C. Chadwick, editor of the through this most be a 11 t if u I 
Suburban Press, has penned in Creshc.>lm dell, or valley, nnd a ,ouL 
vl"rse a storY of th£> legend of six mills were here located. 
the Dev&I'S Pool, which is here- On May 2nd. 1684, a warrant ,vas 
\\ lth prPsPntcd: issued to Fr:mclc; Uo.nJel Past.orious 

for 5700 acres of land forming 
The Devil's Pool Germantown township. This \lo1ls 

Where little Cresheim adds its divided into four villages, German-
soug town, Cresheim, Sommcrhausen 

To Wissahickon's greater and Crefeld. 
voice, tne village of Crcshelm (o:-

There lsp:O~~pth called "Devil's I ''ariously spelled "Kricsheim,'' 

Which makes all artists' "Creesam," etc) lny east and west 
hearts rejoice. bEi•ween Wistar street and the 

It's canopied by arching trees, Roxborough township liue <now 
And lined by laurel, rocks, Wi.s.•ahlckon avenue> and north 

and fern, and south between Mermaid lane 
And In that cauldron; nature- and Mount Pl1·n~1mt avenue. The 

formed; tract conLalned 1166 acres. 
The freshet's waters seeth Dr. Nnaman H. Keyser·s "Hist.ory 

and churn. of Oermf!ntown" states that 297 
acre:) of the northern part of this 

Close by a rustic bridge lends village wa.!' owned by Gerhard Ric-
charm tenhou.se, the youngP.~t son oi Wil-

'l'o scenE's of which Weir liam Rittenhouse <the first paper 
Mitchell Wl'Ote, maker>. Matthin.c; Zimmerman's 

penning lines of quaint survey of 1700, located 175 act·es of 
"Hu"h wvnne .. _· .. ·~~~-~1 this land as belonging to Hans 

Grar. 1 

c..~e•m oad"""eXlSteu a.c; ear l)'J/ 
as 1700, as it is marked as rmming \ 
nearly parallel with Germantown 
Road, and strange to say, there 
were thirteen housts drawn on 
Cresheim road, as compared to but 
one on the Germantown road. ' 

In 1715 J. H. Sprogel conveyed 
to Henry Sellen 100 acres of land 
at the western part of the tract 
through which the cl"l'ek ran, and 
In another deed of 1717, Sellen 4s 
mentioned as an oil-miller. so he 
must have built the mill about 

1

1715. it being the first oil mill in 
U1e Wissahickon Vall• ;. 

I
. These early oil mills e."<tracted 
oil, through grinding processoo, 
from flax, or linseed. Considerable 
flax was grown in Roxborough and 
Germantown, from which the 
womenfolk spun a very fine quality 
of linen cloth. The oil, therefore, 
was a profitable by-product. 

The title of the property, in
volved in this chapter, from Sel· 
len to Peter Bechtel, runs as fol
lows: 1736 Sellen, 50 acres and oil 
mill to Matthias Weaver; 1741 to 
M. BarensLine; 1769 to Jacob Nice 
(the Nicetown section of Philadcl-

t phia received its name from this 
old family); 1773, Peter Rubicam; 
1783, Julius Kuper; 1792, Jonathan 
and Titus Yerkes; 1793, Michael 
Billmeyer (the well-known printer 
of Germantown). He erected a 
grist mill on the property. In 1801 
Billmeyer sold the two milLe; lo 
Peter Bechtel. Sr., a paper-maker 
from Lower Merion township, and 
the latter changed the plant into 
a paper manufactory. 

Peter Bechtel, Sr., was, 1 believe, 
descended from John George 
Bechtel. who settled in 1743, near 
Pottstgrove, now Pottstown. It 
ca1mot be definitely ascertaining 
Lhat Peter ever owned a paper mill 
In Lower Merion, but in 1798 he 
purchased 13 acres of land there, 
next to John Righter's property, 
upon which Jonathan Robeson 
built a paper mill, and it is po.s
sible that he was employed and 
learned the business in that mill. 

Peter, Sr., operated this Cresh· 
elm Creek mill and after 1817, the 
upper paper mill, also. The latter 
had been the ancient 1700 grist 
mill of Gerhat:d Rittenhouse. 
which later became ~he Joseph 
Carr cotton factories. 

Peter Bechtel, Sr .. died at, or in 
the vicinity of the mill, in March 
1838. His son, Peter, Jr., came 
into possession of the paper mill. 
He married Margaret Rex Hortter, 
daughter of Jacob Hortter, Jr., and 
Ann Rex, of Chestnut Hlll. In a 
survey of 1833 the paper mill 1s 
given as a substantial two-story
and-a.-half building, on Paper Mill 
Road, that ran southeast into 
Livezey's 1\-Iill Road, nenr Allen·~ 
Lane. In the opposite direction tt 
ran from the mill north to Crcsh-

1 

elm Road, near where McCallum 
street bridge now passes over the 
creek. 

Peter Bechtel, Jr., expired in 
1842, at the age of 45 years, and 

l 
for a time, a firm named Hogan 
& Thompson, paper dealers In 
Philadelphia, sold the pt·oduct of 
this mill and later they were tho 
ovmers, until after 1852. 

'I'he Bechtel family was a large 
one, and in a deed of 1839 it Is 
found that those who were paper
makers were: Jacob, Henry B .. 
Paul J., Jo~eph B., William ~rod 



George l:Sccnte . 
The one we arc most. !nsterest 

in, as rar as this narrative is • 
cemed, is the son of Peter 
Jacob Hartter Bechtel, bt 
1822, and who wa.o; emp1 
the age of sevente«:n In 
mill and also in the- office of Ho
gan & Thompson, in Philadelphia.. 

In October 1839, Jacob H. Bech
tel :;tarted lus very interesting 
dial}', which !s now In the posses
~lon of hi'> son, Theodore A. Bech
tel , o! Roxborough. 'I'hc diary is 
beaulilully ·wTitten. considering the 
observant writer's youth, and he 
illustro.t.ed it with nbouL thirty 
humorous drawings in colored ink. 
Tile book. of 208 large pages, is 
dt.>dicated to hLo; brother, George 
Hartter Bechtel. 

Under date of January 4lh and 
5th, 1840, the young diarist. drew 
n picture of the great water wheel 
of the Crcsheim Cn·ek mill, cov
crl'd with ice. It !s shown as an 
overshot wheel. At one side of 
the great wheel is "Father" Bech
tcol, with an axe. cut\.ing away the 
lee, and at the other ~;ide, an iron 
pipe from the mill boiler is con
veying steam to the wheel, a pro
cedure which was followed to thaw 
away the ice. 

Some of the interellting items, 
found in the journal, are as fol
lows: "January :!8Lh 1840: Attend
<•d church, Lhe sermon was es
pecmlly for young men, but ~;o 
many women were present, most 
of the men, including myself, had 
to stand." 

"February 1st, 1840: This eve
ning I took passage in the big 
slPigh, and arrived in Germantown 
almost crushed to denth by the 
nwnber (23) who had to Ilnd room 

1 on four seats holding four persons 
!'ach; sleighing df"lightful." I 

On May 16th 1840, the diarist 
made a good drawing or the Bech
tel home, nrar the mill. He 
states that he did not reach home 
untU midnight and finding the 
house locked. he Is pictured enter
Ing via an upper story window, by 
aid of the roof of a lower annex. 

On May 31st, 1840 the lad, and 
hLo; brother George, in the evening 
went. across the crrek, and drew in 
red, blue, black and brown ink, an 
attractive sketch of the Bechtel 
dwelling and paper milL The 
smoke stack was at that time all 
brick, but it must have been re
built later, as stone is the material 
!rom which the stack, still stand
Ing, is made. IL stands at least 50

1 feet high. 
On June 18th, 1840, says the I 

journalist, "A large meeting of 
Whigs took place at the state 
House (5th & Chestnut Streets), 
upwru·d of ten thousand attended. 
Everything seems to be for Harri
son; Log Cabin breast pins, hard 
cider buttons, Tippecanoe canes 
and handkerchiefs." Then the 
diarist gave drawings of some of 
the campaign emblems. 

On June 21st 1840, Jacob wrote 
in his annals, "I attended Grace 
Church (In Philadelphia) and 
heard the same preacher and the I 
same sermon that t heard four 
weeks ago, at Christ Church.'' 

"June 24th 1840: I attended a j 
meet1ng of Mormons. opposite our 
house. After the meeting was 
over I stopped to speak with an 

old schoolmate who had joined 
them." 

"July 3rd 1840: After supper '1\'e 
began to set off our fireworks, 
rockets. etc. At 11 o'clock we dis
missed a large balloon." The ac
companying drawing shows the 
two brothers on a foot bridge over 
the cresheim Creek, wiih the bal
loon and a new moon In the sky. 

"September 20th 1840: Brother 
George and I walked to Roxbor
ough. A heavy wind and rain
storm overtook us and we went 
into a farmhouse, w1tU evening. 
They handed us a lantern as it 
was piich dark." The sketch near 
this entry depicts thC' two lads 
with the lantern, approaching the 
old covered bridge at Livezey's. 
Incidentally, the bridge at that 
time ""~ only a year old, as it hr 
been erected in 1839. 

"October 4th 1840: A ttl 
church in Roxborough; th• 
s. J. Bumstead preached 
Is now the Fourth 
Chw·ch, at Monastet':V' 
yuuk avenues, and 
was the author, o~r 
author of "The 
romantic story r 
and the old 
along the V' 
the erectiO' 
Reformer 
siructqr 
worsr 
Jo~ 

j,m 
bcred was in Roxborough town
shlpJ 

"October 13th 1'340: The great 
elN~tion commenced and conthluerlj 
unt.ll midnight, thr turbulent :;pint, 
is such t.hat persons had to fight 
their way to the bnllot .. boxes." 
\The final result :was Harrison 234, 
van Buren 60.) 

• October 30tll 1!!40: About mid
night the Harrison headquarters 
were atlacked by a gang of row
ches and almo.s.t torn to pieces." 

The January 21st, 1842 entry 
states that his father, Peter Bech
tel, Jr., had died aftct· a shor~ ill
ness. The lad gave a drawing of 
the sad scenE', such as we see !n so 
many old prlnt.s, of the family In 
great diStre.~s. gathered around the 
bedside. 

Jacob BEX:htel, in his very inter
esting dian:, provides us of today, 
w1th some splendid descriptions of 
visit.~ to Girard Colll'ge, the Aca
demy of N'atural Sciences, Franklin 

1 Institute, which is aboul to be in-
stnlled in the new building on 

I 
the Parkway, Laurel Hill Ceme
ttry. r.nd other places. ninety years 
ago, •vhen those place-s were vastly 

l
dlffereut from what they are to-, 
day. 

One of the quainlest drawings 
In l.hc journal IS one of a v!®._ to ~ 

I Qlr<lrd C¢11ege. Mth his little sis
ter, on June 2nd 1842. ''And tak
Ing Siss by the hnnd, we jogged 
along. We arrived at Girard Col
lege, Siss was tired, and perceiving 
ll swing <in a bulldlngl when we 
had got to the 3rd story. undet• tllc I 
roof, wished me to glvr her a I 
swing, whtch I did. and she ap
peared to enjoy it highly." 

Brlort> getting away from the i: 
diary, we would llke to state that~ 

Jacob Bechtel was a very roa -
minded churchgoer, he apparent
ly havmg attended every church 
or every denomination in Phila
delphia County. Here arc o. few 
notes I rom his book: "The church 
wns packed to the doors, T had to 
stand, the scats were all occupied. 
'!'his morning attended Christ 
Church; in the afternoon St. 
John's Catholic Church tthiS must 
have been the oue of 13th street, 
oppooltc the present Wanamaker 
Store> and in the evening Dr. Al
bert Barnes First Presbyterian. 
The sermons were all excellent 
and the attendance large." 

Now let us return to the paper 
mill of Peter Bechtel, Jl'., Hogan 
& Thompson continued the pape-r 

mill !Qr many years. In 18~1 jo
seph Hill owned the mill. 

Samuel F. Houston, who holds 
t.ltle to a large amount of real es
tate in the 21st and 22nd Warde; 
(Roxborough and Chestnut Hilll 
tnfonns the writer that his father, 
the late H. H. Houston, bought 
this property from the George Hill 
E:;tate, and a man named Keely 
remodeled the factory as a paper 
mill, supplying Buchanan & com
pl\ny, ncar 5th & Market streets, 
Philadelphia, with what we would 
call today, building paper. 

Mr. Houston, also tells me that 
as a you~h he often skated upon 
the lee of the Bechtel Mill pond, 
and also on the Carr Mill Pond, 
farther up the Creshelm, where 
McCallum street bridge now crosses 
the stream. The high wall of the 
Bechtel dam is still standing. 

It is due, almost entirely, to the 

I 
Houston famlly, U1ai Lhl! valley o! 
the Crcsheim, from the Wissa
hlckon to Germantown avenue, a 

I 
distance of nearly two miles. is to
day, a. part of beautiful I<'airmount 
Park. In Colonial times the little 
valley po~sesscd six industrial 
plants. 

Lnst week we finished the ~tolj 
cf the Cresheim Crrt k mlll.s, aDd 
now are ready to continue our 
search into "the pa.% of the .mlus-1 
trinl phtPts·· of t·l•t• W•· ·~h!ckor: 
Our JOUnley, therefore, takes u 
along: the greater stream. bc\ond 
Crcshcim Creek. along the wr -tern 

1 ank, passing Valley Green nn and 
the Springfield avenue bridge, 'A.th 
our story being continued fl•om a 
point at the Hartv.ell~vcnue ven. • 

At this point, Uwn• is a tri
angular plot of ground, of 4.5 acrl's 
in extent, starting from the wcs:; 
sldP of the Hartwell avenu" bridg~> 
then "running 2900 feet north\\es 
long tlw Roxborough-Gcnn nto'\\ 
lne, up the steep hUI to a heap 
f stones, 600 feet above Phlladel
Wa's first drinking fountain • <Pro 

Bono Publico). The second leg o_ 
the triangle is from the heap off 
stones, northeast 1700 feet to a 
point on the Wissnhlckon from 
wht'HI prdestrians can st·<• the Rex 
avenue bridge and the stone effigy 
of Tt>dyu.scung. the Ind1an chief. 

Tht• third leg of the trian~,tle i, 
frorrr this point along the cast 
bank of lhc creek lo the place o 
beginning. 
Tl~e hean of .stones mentiom d, 

wns a surveyor's mark on t.he Rox
bor()ut;h-Gcrmantowu Line, wllrch 
dh l:!ed the \'illages <•f Somer haus
n ancl Crefeld. All th.:__=".o-.;:.=...:-' 



m 5 n t oca i y started from 
tln . heap oi f.tones. lt LS fil·s~ 
:r,nentlcmed in a deed of 1702, lhe;l 
agnlu ln all transf('rs through 1?9 
yC'nrs. when iL 1s. again recorded.~ 
the Mag(u·age deed tran:;ferr~w; 
the 45 acres to the Park CommlS

THE PAUL-WISE GRIST 1\flLL 

ion in 1871. The wnter lias spen 
man~· homs in attempting to locate 
he hrap or stoucs, without success, 
s the cntn'C hillside is covered 
lth rocks. Incidentally the name 

Roxborougll, was fi!-st called 
~Rodks-uurrow." in l'i04. . " 

The 45 acres we c.re dlscussu: . 
are largely locatf'd in u,e old vil
lage of Somel·hau:.cn, which ~as 
named a!ler thC' town in which 

rancls Daniel Pnstorms, was 
(lorn. The little town was . cm~l
prised of 975 acres, belongmg m 
lG89 to t.he Frankfort Land Com
pany. In 1792 they were. :;old w 
Ritt<'nhouse. In 17al Wilham De-

'-'CI'' pmrhn•wl the 11orthwr.st cor
PI' cl lhc \!!.age and on this 45 

ucrl'S, tor which h<' paid 42 pounds 
, t.crlmv,, he iltl•ll o.t paper mill which 

• • When Ch:U"Ics 1\Iagarg-c conducted the mill and changed 
Jt mt~ a p·tprr mauufac•tory. The above illu!ltration fomlS the fruntlo;
pirt·e of a book or J)Of>ms, <'omposcd by Mrs, Sylvester JU:egargee. Her son, 
s. F.dwin l\iegargee madr. the sketc~h. 

M' cle lrmnt.P Mill No. 20. 
'l'h!S wu tho fourlh pap!'r mill 

that h(' had e1er.ted in GPrman
town tov·n..,hip. DC'wees was prom
inent nnd rc" pr~•ed in state and 
church act lv1 ics. 

In Apill 1736 he conveyed thE 
p per m!ll to hiS son, William, Jr .. 
who m rrled Rachel Fanner, thli' 
daug L r cf Ed ~nnl Farmf"r. whos.: 
family C\\ nt>d t\\ o ~;Ilst ntills on 1:be 
Wtssnhlckon, and 5000 acre.> nf 
land comprtsing the greater pan 
of Whi Pm rsh To'l"vllship. In the 
curly 1700 s the Famwrs gmc the 
lund to St. 1.'homas· P. E. Church. 
whew the present place of wor:s~ip 
is locat d. 

William Dewees, Jr., m 1749 pur
chased !tom his brother-in-law, 
F ·tcr Rob<'~on. on<> of the Farmer 
grist mills. uear Flourtown. and 
later he wa, e••·ctcd sheriff of 
Ph!ladelphh. 

Ou I<'ebruarv 1st 1132, William 
l><'\\'N'>S, Jt., sold the paper mlll 
bltllcllllgs, Whl els u.nd gears to Col
onel 'l'l1mnns York. of the F1·en~h 
nnd Tnc!lan Wan.;, and MatLhias 
Marls, a paper •. maker. Colond 
York pm;;;cssccl extensive land
l1nldings and was a great admirer 
of Lhc Hobcson girls, and marned 
tlllH' of tl1P.m an aunt and two 
nieces l\hris married Magdalena 
LcHrlng, the niece of Jacob Lev
ering v. ho O\t ned the grist mill on 

1 
Gully Run, in West Manayunk. in 
1750. 

At th JnnuaTV Court or 1742 

I 
Wise'li Mill Road una ill<• llartw;;•n I 

avenue bridge, wiLh no Improve
ments even tcd:\Y, nlo1:g thr palll 

, 1 of the hill to "the Hidf-:o." 
1 .1\bcut 174!1 th<' mill was sold to 

I
I Peter Kock. who owned several 
' hundreJ acres m Somerhnnscn. 

PT>ter Kalm, a naUvP ol' Sweden. 
in his ·Travels into North .1\m 
eriea," refers to this m11l, as fo!-

• lows: 

1 "Septembe:- 21E;t 1748, ln the 

1 
afternoon, I rode with Mr. Pe>ter 

I Kock. v.ho wns a IDPrchnnt. born 
at Karkscron In S\\ eden, to his 

c_ ntry sent about n ne m I .• 
:D:.. tlle t : ,, ... the north~ t. 
The co nt!J on both 1der, of the 
1 nd wa~ c \ t't'd W•tll a great 
fo 't' t I'hr· tl \H't' (.'OV I d W th 

I mmual !Cl!' L. .r! 1 d1d 110t e • a 
~m~lc f1r m· pme M uf the 
trees Wl're d!IT.-.rent sorts or oak 
But we al!io SH\\ chc tnu •• Wli•Hu', 
locust • nd npp;!' t.ret·," 

"Ot.tcbu· lOth. Mr. Kock had n 
11:'i.jJer mill, 011 u htt.lt• brnl{, nvis
-:a!ticJanu :l' <1 n 11 Uw cotp·•:el .sot!.<: 
of p:q,er m1.mufac;un•d 111 1~. 1L is 
now ::mnunlly rrn! rd for llfi.Y 
pounds Fennsylvani.1 rnrrt ncy." 

P('ter Kock lived until 1719. and 
in June> 2G.h 17:>3, the 45 ncres anrl 
t 1e I np~r n•lll w~.:r sold IJv tlw 
shenff to John J •hn ;till, the high
est bidder. f r 32H p:>und . Ke>ck 
ovmed also. tv.o oil e;1 lot~ or an
joining land. Th h sold to 
John Gardner nd Hf'nry Schley
con, and b fore Lh"' I the thr e 
buyers agreed to turn o. er for thP 
pu:posc cr a two·p(;rch 1· ad, a strip 
of )and tnlled P , · M11l Road 
rurutlllg down o the p per mll1 on 
th WL!: ah ckon. The road ·was •o 
bo opened at all times and seasons 
for horses. cattle. c:uts and car
riages. This road untll 1852 was 
called Wtse's mlll lane. but the 
brldge ts known as the Hlll'twel1 
avenue bridge. Luter • n more Will 
l.lc Wld of the presrnt-day Wise 
M11! Ro.<d, 

York nnd Mans petitiOned the 
Com t, l'"ttlng forth that t.'1ey 
'som lin ago erected a paper null 

on W1 i~Cal n Creelr, and are 
under d1ffieultl to get Ul"ir paper 
!1om ld mill to tJw c1ty; and 
ra"'s rrom there to said mill-that 
a commun road may be laid out 
from the mill to Roxboro Road 
th::1t lead to Philac'elph a; without 
lnj,lry to an~ou ," the distance be
mg about a. nule and 1 cr:v little, if 
:ll'y, mopt'(lverl lands between the I On Decrn,ber 6th 1_7~7, John 
sa!cl roads. The September Cow t Johnson ~old Lo N.i~·holus Hassel
of 174:!. stntr;; t.hat the road had I ~a.ch, .L Jl.tll:r-rnrtkel, lJ:c 45 acre~ 
het•n laid uut between the Wi.;sa- \HlJ: me::;suagc and null build!nt 
hlclwn and end of ,t rocky hill, I. Rnc,l, 1mpro~em~nt.s ~low, th~l'(! crect
t.hrlt four courses up t.he hill to ed. and a1l wheels, g, EtJ& unci nn
H.oxbom Road. Nearly 200 years plcments. to the ?ap(•t• mill,· The 
1• tt'l' <1933) this little pathwav d<'ecl Is .Slgn<'d m (u•nnnn, l.>y NICh· 
l~ud; lhr~ush tiw \\OOds belv cctl alas. alld hL"> wlf(', Cathct·ino 

LOll ISO,. 
A dead 

road le~ding to "a pap.:r mill now 
also a grist mill. late Peter Kock's, 
then John Johnson's, now N. Has
selbach's.'' The latter was the first 
printer in Chestnut Hill and in 
1763 he priuted a Grnnan .1\IJnanac 
for the year 176-.. The late Dr. 
MacFarlane states that the Al
manac was printed in the Barge 

House 1 John Barge owner 
Spruce Paper Mill No. 21), 
8502 a~nmmtown avenu~.;. It I 
alw mppo~d that Samuel Sauer, 
son of Christopher Sauer, Jr .. lL'lt'd 
the Barge House as his pnntm" 
office Ul 1790. 

In 1757 Ha.'iSelbach bought 17 
acres of l:>nd in \Vhilcma1 h and 
ertcted a p<lper mill, wi1Ich he I 
m 1760 to Hemy Katz. The null 
l•d.Joinect the paper nulls of Jnrotl 
Hagy. Thel'e mills we"e 011 th•• 
st.• cam that runs int,o t.he Schuyl
kill l'iver at Miquon Statton. Ncar 
the latter railroad station, on this 
site. there l.tands today the great 
paper making plant of William C. 
Hnmilton & Sons. The Joundc1 of 
this present-®y plant was at OI'P 
time manager cf the Magarge 
Popel' mill. 

In 17G6. Nicholas Hasselbach, 
"late of ~rmantow11. now of tht 
Province of Maryland. '.sold the 
paper mlll to Joseph Paul, 3rd, of 
Whlt.emarsh, miller, for 1450 
pounds. Besides havlng an intere•t 
in the Spring Mill Mills, he wa 
the large:-t ta.xpaycr, at tlUs tune, 
m Whitemarsh township. Jou-ph 
Faul, 3rd, was born in 1727 and 
married in 17Gl, the v.1dow of 
Samuel Bolton, (Mary Llvc:.:cy) the 
sister of Thoma!' LIVezey 3rd. J -
scph Pauls, 3rd was the grandson 
of Joseph PaUl, Sr .. of llnunster 
near Taunton. Scmersetshire, :f.:ng
land. He arnved in America in 
168.1, and purchased nearly 1000 
acres of land, in Oxford and Lov.:er 
Dubli11. His was a large !amlly 
and owned mnny forgrs and nulls 
ln }'()tm::;ylvania. Josept1 Paul 3rd's 
brott.er, Jacob, in 1794. purchasctl; 
from Isaac Potts, the hi~toric 

1 Washington hcadquarLers at Valley 
Forge. 

Upou pmcha.sing the property in 
17Hfi, J(),')l'Ph Paul 3rd changed Lhc 
plant into a merchants• and grtst 
mill.In 1752 the mills of Phlladel
phh exported 126.000 barrels of 
ftour und m 1774, 165,000 b)m el 



THE BRIDGE AT SPRil';GFIELD A\ &~T..:£ 

· A few hundn-d feet northeast ot this stone structure. is the Uart- j 
well a-renuc bridge. which is referred to in this week's article of the Paul
Wise Mill 

Owing to the large quantities of 
fiour .manufacturr-d in the mills. 
along the Wlssnh1ckon, it was no II 

uncommon sight to ~;ce on the va
rious mlll roads, n long line of 1 

team.<; carrying the flour to the 
CiLy. 

In 1783 Joseph Paul and 
brct.'ler-in-lnw. Thomas Livezey 
3rd, made a pet!Uon to the Court t 
fO!" a n·conftnnation or the road 
from their mills to Roxborough; 
•·that the said road had become 
very useful for 'transporting of 
large quantities of wheat brought 
from back countries to said Joseph 
Paul's mill. as well as large quan
tities of llrcwood, stClve coal, etc. 
to the lnhabllnuls of German
town." 

Paul added mnny acres to his 
holdings adjoining his other mill 
lands on the Wls~ahlckon, in Rex
borough. These lands included 
what is known as Dunroamin 
l"mms. tlle estale of the late 
Thomas E. Mitten, whose genius 
created the Mitten, Men and Man
agement which so successfully con
ducted Philadelphia's transportation 
sysrcm fur many years. Dunroam
in Farms lies principally along 
Wise's Mill Road On the top of the 
hills overlooking Uw Wlssa.h!ckon, 
~11·. Jl..~itten bum srvcrul buildings, 1 

mcluding an outclcxw swimming I 
pool, lined with green tile. His son, 
Dr. A. A. Mitten nov: rcsidrs on this I 
l't.ructures for hobbles, which In
cluded tbc brN'dlug of prize chick
ens and pointing dogs. These 
Roxborough lands were granted by 
William Penn. 111 1681. to Charles 
Jane;;; 1711 to Edward Shippen· 
17~0 to Samuel Powell; 17GB to 
Joseph Potts, and m 1770 to Jo
seph Paul, 3rd. 

Joseph Patti 3rd expired In 1805, l 
and left his mills and lnnds to his 
nephew, Jo~<eph 4th, sun of his 
bmther, Jn<!ob. On April 1st, 1812, 
Joseph ~th sold to John Wise, Jr., 
the mllls and so ncres of land in 
Roxborough and Oennantov;n for 

0 udd d to his 

I hclctlngs. Including a lot on me 
Schuylkill River, upon which ho 

I 
bUJit a wm chouse to give the mill 
bl'tter faclliUes fur receiving grain 
from up the nver and shipping the. 
flour to the city. . 

Domino Lane. just below the 8th, 
m1lestom', on Rldgl.! avenue, can 
stUI he traced In its course down 
to the Schuylkill River at Flat 
Rock dnm H Is Raid that the driv~ 
ers of teams often had long waits 
at l'"'lat Rock until canal boats ar
rtved. nnd while resting played 
dominoes, In au inn which stood 
on the ba.nks of the S~huylklll 
The house became known as thC' 
Domino HousP, and the lane, too, 
received this name. Domino House 
is still ~t.o.ndlng and is occupied by 
Winfield s. Guiles, the veteran 
we<tiher-forccaster for the State 
ancl Nnt.lonnl government. 

John Wise, Jr., (1774-1839) mar
ried Mary Miller, daughter of 
Wigard Miller. They lived at the f.J. 
E. Corner of Getmantov;n and w~l
Iow Grove avenues. Ann, the l>is
ter of John Wise, married William 
Streeper, whose father o\nled tK't 
Streeper null on ground now knowll 
as the Morns A;boretum 'of thl 

l University of Pennsylvania. Tl11;; 
old Revolutionary grist mill, juRt 

I over the county line adjoining the 
Whitemarsh Cow1try Club, wa~ re- • 
built in 1834, but the mill race of I 
1761 Is today carrying water to tun1, 
a wheel that pumps water from a, 
nearby well to the University bUild
Ings. 

John Wise's older sister. Cat.her-
1lle. married George Horwtcr, who 
owned two mtlls on 'the Wissahick
on, and his brothers. Joseph and 
Jacob, v.ere both owners of tmll::.. 

There must hnvc been a ford. or 
low brtdge over the Wissahickon hl 
the time or William D<>wecs, ncar 
the mill, and In 1820 Wise petition
eel the Court to rebuild the bridgfl 
at this plnce. He stated that the 
year before the bridge was wash
ed nway by a freshet and that 

tw cc fore it had een c ,.s roycct 
built Ute bndge at a cost of $3,000. 
ill the same way. The county rc
$3 000. 

Some time after 1742 the York 
and Marls paper mill toad wa.s 
nbandonPd, and a road nearer the 
mill and much less hilly ·was open
ed U!J to Ridge avenue. This wns, 
and Is, the present Wisc'.s Mill 
Road. 

John Wise, Jr.. Wfls an expC'rC 
mllll'r and carried on an extensive 
tlOUI' business He had pr~vJOusly 
ownl'd hiS father's mill <No. 12J nt 
Gorgas lane. 

In 18:.!6 he sold to Isaac Shoo
make•·, four lots of land. the gtist 
nud merchant mill. all buUdl..ngs 
dnms, mill race. etc !or $22,750. H" 
d!Cd In 1839 and was buried m the 
churchyard of St. Michael's Luth
eran Church, Germantown avenue 
and Phll-Ellena street. 

On December 4th. 1843, the Bank 
o! Germantoll\'ll took over the two 
m1lls nud 80 acres from the estate 
ot Shoemaker. In 1844. Ch3flrs Ma
gargc rented the property and con-~· 
~erkd I~ into a paper mill. In 184/l 
Magarge was t!lccted president of 
lhe Bank or Germantown .. In 1841, 
John Fannlug Watson. thP author 
of Watson's Annals of Philadel
phia and Penns}lvania, was cnsh-
1Cl" of this bank. 

Trndit1on states that thl' Mn
garges en me to Penns~ lvanla, from 
Belfast. Ireland, and in early 
deeds, t.hl' name 1s spelled Ma tr-~ 
gol. Charles Mngarge'i> grnndfat h •r 
wns Joscph Magarge, who mnrri ·d 
Susnnnn Livt'~o:ey, daughter of Jonn-

1 
thun Livezey. 

.Joseph Mnga,·~. in 1794, bought 
a grist mill on the Townsend tract. 
Which one of those two mills. both 
on the original Tovm.-.;cnd estate in 
1731, was the first Townsend gn'it 
mill, is difficult to ascertain. 

Charles Magarge's father. &lm
uel. \HIS a paper dealer and paper 
maker fro Bristol To\vnship. His 
wife's namn was- Mary. 

ChOp· I(•. , Jr .. was born Scptembel 

J 

Suth, 1804. In 1834 he married .Ann 
II!cb:. and In 1844 was again mHr
rif'cl, this time to Lydia D. Knon·. 

l He was the father of two mns 
Edward and Henry c. The lallet 
was the supNintcnctcnt of the Wts
snhlckon paper mill. 

'l'he writer has a mexr.onmdum 
which states that Charles Ml\b'tU~c 
also operated the Rcse Olen Paper 
Mlll, on M:tll Creek, Mont.gomerv 
Ccunty which was destroj ed bv 
fin•; but has been Uilable to V<'rifv 
this ~t•ttement. · 

In the full of 1844 Willlnm c 
Tin.mflton, who had been the mall
ager of the Willcox Ivy Mill, on 
Chi'SlPr Crrck, installed the paper 
mukmg machinery in lhc Mo.garg" 1 

Wls ahi< kon Mill. Charles 
gn.rge was the financier 
gamzt•r of this proJ••ct Sylv('<.;t r 
Megnrgce cnote diffrrt>r..<;e, In .p I
ing or unmt.J distribut<:d"- tl~ • 
duct and Hamilton, as man er 
Pqltipped the mill with ihl;! me. 
up-to-date muchinery. '(h plnn 
~oon be-came the best-pro\1slonc, 
,tlld mo:;l noted paper mill n 
Pt>lliiS' 1\"flllio. Thi.s ·die! not oc.cur 
untll artrr lll35 when Charles 1\Hl.
•argc & Comp:tllV pm ch!ln!'Cl tlle 
p,cp ItY outright from the I3.u.!( 

T Ql'rmnntowJ. Hl torlra H l 



LOCALE OF MILL STORY ;._ _____ _ 

Picturesque and romantic Vall'ey Green inn, along the W'lssahlckon, 
just above which. is the old mill property described in this week's story 
of the early mills of the locality, by James F. l\lag-~c, Jr. 

ctcty p s s.sc.s u large 011 pamtmg 
of the M t u1 e Peper Nillls. and 
"an hou• s. On he right, is \ 
sho\m the little office buildmg, the 
01 lv one of wh ch is still standin , 

The t of Is part!~ caved 11~ and 
the wll do\ s broken but n. is h::p
cd 1. hen ·ole m n Dcp1·essi'.m" 
lea.v~ us t1 c Park Com:tvssion wiil 
rcpnlr the ructure A date st:>nc, 
in tht> w<>l1 of this little i:r;,tlldmg 
reads: "C. M. 1857." 

In the paintin"'. back of a large 
tree. In the foreground, i~ the old 
Paul-W1se pl'aked-roof m1ll. . . 

A reprcduction of thl!; old m1ll 1.s 
the frcnl!spiece of a charming bee.: 
of pOl'lllS composed by . :\:Irs. Syl
vcHet· Megnrgee, the w1le of one of~ 
tllc p:u'lncrs in the p:tpcr-making 
11•·m. The first poem in lhe col
le<'tlon is entitled "The Old Paper, 
Mill," and reads: -

"They may sing you lays of all 
that iR bl:ight, 

In the blushmg morn and the 
stnr-llt night; 

They may tell of wonders be
ycnd lhe SNI, 
Of fragrant flowers they may 

whlspcl" to thee; 
But I'll sing ~ou a ~ong with 

right good will, 
One you've ne'er heard-of the 

old pn.pcr-mlll. 

"It is there you will sec the 
garments old, 

or the gentle maiden and sol
dier bold, 

The fragments of linen the 
rich man wore, 

And the coarser rags that pov
erty bore, 

Togl tbcr· h£·rpod up, like some 
mammoth hill, 

Within the wails of the old 
po.pc::-Jmll. 

•·And 1 here tht'y arc 'vashed 
until wr.;.~ as :;now. 

In the clean.smg waters these 
old mgs grow; 

Wh~n n~xt they appear they're 
n pulpy mass, 

Whld1 b sprend on rollers of 
stenJ or bro.ss: 

Then on wlll be when 

--~----------------
snowv shc('t:<; fill 

The larg!' press-room of th!' old 
paper-milL 

"And thus you Will find, tn 
this drcarv life's spnn, 

Heaped up together, the act10ns 
of m:m; 

Some arc dyed deeply wlt h 
guilt's darkest hue, 

Others arc pure, but alas! 
they arc few: 

Together th!'y mingle. thls 
earth to fill, 

scc•nlng llkc rnt:S in the old 

p!lper-m.lll. 

"But ere men can reach l1is 
bright home above, 

His 1'0111 ffii'St b • 1llici.l With 
sorrow and lov<'; 

From aught th1tt can stain 
ea~h lhou~ht must be fr<'t)Cl 

And he bccomr. pure In word 
and in deed, 

As sparl•llng wat~~ors trom "Ul'"
ling nll, 

Or snow:v shcl'ts In lhe o!d 
paper-;mll.'' • 

In 1854 Charles M ~~utrge built, I 
abo\'c the dnm. lhc firtt public 
drinking fountaln in Phllndclphln 
marked "Pro Bono Publico. Eslc 
Perpetua." 'I'br writ r's pe1·so.1al 
tr;enct. William F . DIXOll. suys that 
he remember wh n n very smnll 

b ::;, m Chc" nu Hill. The 1a · 
t ·k I r · w·1, en IO.'K'd \\illl a 

high fcr.ce, and there WE're bi 
.r-..:s o.u .u_ t\ ell's propert.\i. wlllch 
ndJO n d, r nd he permltt Q tb 
ooys to climb t.he trees and s I' thn 
tl:lt illir.g he I"e races, \\1thout pay-
Ing any ndmisshn .. 

There are on the old aiagarge 
property, two very clear sp>lng , 
one <ln the east s1de cf the WL!!o:;a
hlckon. abo~·e IIertwell avenue, and 

• t.he other on the west side of the 
stream just below Wise's Mill Road. 

A settling tank to collect. the pure 
water for mrJdng white pape1· '~as 
built at each stream, The wa.t.cr 
from the cast side sprlr:g was piped 
undPr the Wi.ssahickon and nm 

, direct into the mill buildin~. Yenrz 
i afterward wl:en the city disman

i!t•d the plant, Mr. Dixon had the 
coniracL Lo wmnvc these pipes. 

So that the soot and ashes would 
not settle over the white paper, 1 

tunnel ran from the boilel' house 
a.way up the hill to a great :stm1c 
stuck. This stacl~ and the one at 
the Peter Bechtel mill on Creshcim 
Creek. a>·e both standing today. 

1 In 1851 Edwin R. Cope was a 
member of the Magarge firm. In 
1853 Charles 1\-Iagarge bought J~m 
lh" Bank of Ge:·mantown the nnll3 
and 51 acres of land for $20,000. 
The deed shows that Owen Sheri
dan was to have permission of 
cros~ng the creek and right to n 
IJrldgc near the line of John 
Peter's land. also crectlllg H dum 
below the said bridge, not exceed
ing 6 feet, a~o t.o cut 1ce on the 
Paper Mill dam. 

Charles Magarge was the J>1'E'!'.i
dent ot tl:t> Bank of Germantown 
1!.:1 186~ the Naticnal Bank of 
Germantown and now the Ger
mnntov:n National Bank and Trust 
Ccmpan~ l from 1848 to 1866. when 
Jw resigned. ''A Retrospect," pub
lished bv the bank reads: "M1. 
Magarge~s ripe experiences and 
ability having started the bu~incss 
in Lllc onward ccur.;:;e, hts n'.;Jgnn
t!(,n was rt'ceivcd with regret. a111l' 
resolutions of a highly nnuplim·.·nt
ury character were lendcrcct to 
111m by tbc bonl'Cl.'' 

Weeks "History of Paper Mlll<.
lng" states that among others Mn
garge Brcs .. we1·e In 1853 the fl1 t 
to usc wood pulp in the manufac
turing of paper in the United 
States. 

T\\o of the grandsons of er.r Y 
members of the film tc li mr t 1 t 
they did not bchcvc that v;ood pulp 
was ever u~d to lillY great extent 

J~. H. Weeks, also writes: "Tlw 

hcu.c of Charles ~agarge \\'a 
t • 1 r. 1 n 18'50. t.nd was onl' 
the most :tlm:rlshit.g eoneen1s Ill 

h .,1n .. ~~. The Magv.rgc Wlssahlck-
1 !'.1!11 was en • ot the fin~ t of I 

time. lL had a vc11o !o1 c and hon
ourallle career, pnssmg thrott 

1 
n 

many t'ands before 1t came In ,0 

tl tt' po's 'S!'lOn of the !\1agarge · 
about 1850. . .. 

,J. I t:am'rr Bbhop. 111 lns Hi • 
l:JrY of Amer1ean Manufal't•tr I , 

!rein 160<~ :a IB60" H.1.ys: 
·'In 1845 :Mr. :':IagargP Ulf'll as 

n:lw exlensively engaged m the 
~ale of paper on comrnisslon find
Ill h'm~eu unable to ill! crdets 
fqr p ... ~er of unusuul si<~l'5, detet·· 
rr nH'd fo I'Upply th'~> want awl pur
e:' a-·~d a plam s:thstanlial stmcture 



MACAHGE"S OLD PAPER MILL an(! wru tc on tne east ban]{ of the lrl 1 
Wi~abickon. but can only be seen lJ 
lrom the west bank of the creek 

I 
at a point opposite the apple tre~ 
below the Magarge Quarry. I have 
inquired among many old time 
residents of the sections, and ·Park 
Gu.nds, just where the Goddess of 
LlbPny can be seen, but I have 
never been able to locate the lest 
emblem of Liberty. 

In our travelogue of [he W!SSR
hickon mills, we have now reacher 
~Iill NJ. 21, ~vhich was known 
many ~cars ago as ''the Upper 
Magnrge Paper Mill." 

Tlus earlY industrial plant was 
on the west bank of the Wlssa
hickon, below Spruce Mill Road, 
which was Barge's Mill Road until 
1784 and is now familiar as Thom
ns Mill Road. 

Fame11 old Wissa.ltirkon mill of Charles :M:aga.rge, with ad1lltion~ 
and lmm·ovement.s after he pur!"has"ed the property from the Bank of 
C.crman to'\lll. 

The lftRl of the old reel-covered 
bridges, .spa.nnlng the stoned 
en·ek. L~ still standing here, and 
we ~rust it will never be replaced 
with a modern structure. All of 
the other. former. Wissahickon 
covered bridges have been dis
mantled and are gone; the Ritten
house stre(•t bridge above Paper 

175 iJ~ '50 feet 1 ua co on the Wis
.rnh'c t<•ll 01 rk and converted ;t 
into a pap r mill The motive 
p \': r i u phrd by \latcr from a 

re 1 1 nun .. a head P.nd fall of 
lG f t. but as a precaution against 
n c flne•r~c~ ! P..t might arise 
f:om 101\' voater, there Is in the 
n.il a Sll h w p wcr engine. and 
no "'· of 10 ho se power for the 

min 1 chmcry This mill con
ta._ s o I' 1 • g w&shan~ and tw3 
beat!n Y cn~i!l"S, and H'quH·es for 
ats supply nbout 4000 Ibs. of rag:-; 
per d:t and produce 3000 lbs. of 
!lrst-class paper. 

"In lS5:l Mr. Mngnrge built at an 
expel.st• of about $80,000. a much 
larger mill ndjmnmg the old one 
ancl :.•:ptJlkd it. with all the anpli
aun·.~ of n lirst-clas::; Fourdrinier 
MIll. TIIP main building is 78 feet, 
6 inC'h('s loag by 54 fcPt deep, two 
.sl Ulil'~; high and alLic, with a ro
tary boi!Pl' house. c;mnectect as a 
'\''n·· :!6 feel, by 15 fpct, 6 inches, 
nn c•r1• ine room 17 feet long by 40 
feet deep. a holler house 40 by 25 
fe t and chimney 100 feet high, 10 
fcl't at !Ja..~e and 5 feet at top. The 
Founlrmh r Paper Machine is 72 
fteL lonr. and 62 mchcs wide, and 
SUJlJJIII.'d with three 36 mch dia
meter hon ch·yers. and ten 8 inch 
cllr.metcr copper dryers and two 
ets or Cltlendar rods. There are 

truce washing nnd fi\'f.• beating en
g nes of large capac1ty. The ma
chl.nery Is pwpclled by a Corlis.s 
Pllgine of 80 horse power and the 
mtl! is suppllt d with pure spring 

atcr by means of costly reservoirs 
<>n Ute llllls adjnccnt, from which 
the wntcr is co!Jducted into the 
vnts by 1200 fl.'{'t of 8 inch pipe 
and !JCO teet. of 6 int:h pipe. Some 
•>1 1 he rc.:-PrvoJr.:; at c 50 feet higher 
than the fndory. The wePkly con
.surnpt!ou of rags in th1s mill js 
ttbout 3:!.000 Ills. and the produc
tion nbout 2-t,ono lbs. of paper. The 
t'XPl'l!H·.~ wr week of these two 
mills for raw m~ttl'riul and labor 
nl'i' noat fire thousand dollars. 

'The• wnrehouse oJ this fi11n is 
locn tr.d Oil ilu corawr of Sixth :mel 
Jn 'lit s sl l'EC' and was built by :r;Ir. 
l\~ in If!'·' It 1.s five t.or1es 

Mill Run, the Kitchen's Jane-
. , f ::\Jonastery bridge. Allen's Lane, 

'in he1gh., and hns a front o oO land the one which stoOd at Lhc
feet on Sixth street ami t>xtc,nct~ zev's lane . 
back C-6 feet. The first stol) of Let us her€' insert some verses 
bi'0\\11 st.ont> ~nd the ~;matlldf'r .of r concerning the Thomas Mill Rood 
the bUJldllig IS of pressed bli{k. bndge. which were written by A. 
The walt<; lUe no l(:ts than 20 c. ChadWlck Jr .. historian of the 
inchr.s thick. 

"The partners 1n the finn are Wl.s ahlckon Valley HL>tolical So-
Ch:>rles Magarr:e and WUlmm ciPty 
Bargh. who in an extended bU!'t· 
ne~s career 1\iJVC at.tmm·d 1~ high 
mercantile rtcputation. 'L!kf' ~ome 
tall palm, tile noiseless !abnc 
gre:;v! " 

In August 1871. the City or Phil-
adelphlil pur,•lla~d frolll Charles 
rvhgarge the mill!'! and lil acre:; or' 
land. S65.000 W<ts pttid, iu cn~h. 
and $100.000 more wns to be p•tid 
when he vacated Ule premi:-;Ps Rny
time within ten Yt•ars from date 

The Magarges continued the 
business until the caa·Jy 1880's when 
the C1ty teak over lhe property . 
and dcmull~hed t.he bulldln.-;s. 
Charles Magnrge died alx>u~ this 
time. 

The only n·mindPt· of past glor
ies left standmr.: since William 
Dewees erer.tPd his paper mill 1n 
1731 on the 45 acres. are Uti' pic
turesque Wise !\till dnm; the "Pro 
Bcno Publico fountain of 1854; the 
Magarge Paper Mill office of 1857; 
the great chimney stack on the 
top of the hili and the path below 
the present Wise's Mill Road thaL 
in 1742 v;as the York & Maris 
Faper Mill Rood. 

The Friends of the Wissnhickon, 
a meritorious organization which 
has done mu:.-h to take cure ami 
publicize lhe Wi~ahickon Valley, 
have been mformcd that the vale 
through ~ich tlln Wlssahickon 
flows is 90.000.000 old. Some of 
lhe rocks, today, form peculiar 
shapes, such as a bror's head, an 
Indian hPad, and the hugo boulder 
at Robeson's knoll, ncar the 
Schuylkill is known as "the Qun.ker 

l
bonnet" and also tts "the Sphinx.' 

Tn the Jcllet collectlon. at the 
Gemlanto\1 n Historical Society, is 
a print of the "Goddess or Lib
erty • below the Pro Bono Publico 
fotintain. It is silhouetted In black . . 

Tl1e Bridge at Thomas :mn It tu1 

As I come to the blidgP at 
Thomas Mill Rof.d. 

Where for years Wissahlckon's 
wat~ r::; have flowed. 

I gaze on the timbers, \\ hich 
once painted red, 

.:\fade easy access over u.c 
creek'::; lUcky hPd, 

'F'm· the men and their beasts, 
who hauled grist to the mill, 
Ancl although they have pass0d, 

the brid~·e JS there sdll, 
A ::;lurdv reminder or Llw 

thiii"S \vhich have gone 
And a sig'..J oi t.he progrt·s.s of 

men ~truggling en. 

The trees of the forest gave 
wood for its beams. 

To carry the weight of the 
gruin-laden teams, 

Which carted the lo;~ds to th" 
ponderous wheels 

Of l.he old Thomas Mill, to b£' 
grour:.d into mrab. 

Its sides are still board€'d, its 
roof casts a shade 

o· r the splinterf'd old road
~·nv whlch artisans laid 

With mm'Y ' bought of th 
tlrot ght.s to be. bomt' 

And the strain whid1 men
m:ldP structurrs are torn. 

Now lf'o.: concrete and wLec 1, 
which nrc used for thP spnns, 

Thnl ca·o.ss streams anrl low
la.11tl3 wl•en nwn make then· 
pl ]11~, 

And thf' cta.v of the hrldgc, 
whldt wa:-; once formNI or 
wood. 

H'l$ ltil us fOJl'Vf'r. as Time' 
will< d it :<houlcl. 

.nut lw vu·e11c • I fe,'l, for 



OLD \'\ ISSAHlCKO~ 'MILL 

Uppt•J' 1\fagarga l'apn 3Ji~l, at Thomas 1\lill Road. Wis al i~on Vrt•eok. 
'l'be photograph was takt•n in the early 1870's, a few !la.yN after a great 

I 
l'r~het 1tad demolished the red, eovtred, bridge leading t41 the rnllJ. The 
pi~·ture Is •·eproduc:e-d through the kindne:;s and t'{lurtt·sy of a ~trand~on 
of Charl~s 1\lagarge. ,._ 

theo thin s thnt are old. 
Crowd..: 111 o my heart wqcn the 

!>tory is told 
or thf• old eo~cred btidgc, 

v.hich a Th mas Mill Road. 
!=\till md'l where the wat!•:rs 

<>f g han fl \\ d! 

l PP r v I• 
town.,h p. 

CH•ldd L~ •1 r llfllllP of ll~e town 
1n Cil'rma 1V from whence came tb~ 
llll!'[CCII l\iPllllOllitl' fnmilif~S which 
f •Ull<h'd ncrmantown. Thev suilf'd 
for tills coumrJ on July 24U1 16S;l 
111d rc I ·d Pllllacll'lphia on Octo
\ •r hth Ln t month. the 2:l0th 
annlver r\ of tl1e rett!emcnt of 
G('rm. nt ov.u v. n obsen ed nnd tll-? 
com 11 tr 11 chnrg(' cf tbc cere-
monic r ce ' d the following 
c bl<''!t'nm from Prcfessor Dr. 
n mbcr . of the Mcunat MmPU!Il. 
m Cref ld Germany: Translat'onl 
· The people of Crefeld held a 
public ml I n on OCtober 6th to 
c tlm<'mornt the 250th annivers
ary of llic • rrival of the Crefeld 

ttlers ut, PhH:ldelphla. Prof. Dr. 
Rembert delivered nn addr2>ss 
which was broo.dcasted by radio.'' 

Bct\\e<:l' the lower and upper 
Ma.gnrge Mill '' e pass throu~h the 
deep" t gor c of the Wi'5SahicF:on. 
On I he Ch stnut Hill ::-ide of the 
creel:. th hillS' nse 400 feet. and 
Lo near!) L e sa n.e elevation 0'' 
th• Hoxborough side. 

Hen• 1:, th tltll' of Mill No. 21, 
nml the 147 1-2 acres of land on 
w111th It was located 1689 l''rank-
1crt Companv 1708 John H. 
Spl·oegPll 1J, 1712 Thcmas Tre&s. 
lrunm'u;ler. In Jll!)fl Tress owned 
on qua1tcr f1f the Wiiliam Ritten
hou.eo ftlte first) Pa er mill. In 

1717. 1\ftll No. 21-that of thP pres
ent; arttclc-was owned by Thomas 
Cal-vel, Sr. 

Originally it wn a. grist mill allll 
was built between 1717 and 173G 
nnd In 1737 Thomo.s Canel, Jr., 
sold the mtll and land to Joseph 
"'colen, Sr., a miller of Gcmtnn
town. 

In 1737 Joseph Woolen applied 
for a road from Roxborough to 
Chestnut Hill, to be known as 
Spruce Mlll Road. He stated that 
he had rccentlv Pre~ted o. new 
lfS( mtll and V/lEhPd the l'O:t<.l, Ill
ready in usc, lo be conhrmecl. The 
petition was granted. 

In 1738, ·woolen and his w1ft'. 
Mary, stated that John Bnrge <the 
:;on of the nforeml"ntloned Mary 
by a previous rnarrlngel had bccm 
of great assistance 1\lld help, a 
trust bcformed for two years, ancl 
Andrew Robeson. 3rd, of Sumac 
Park, and Jonalbnn Robi"SOn be 
made trustl"es. and al the end of 
LlL'lt. period. one httlf ot tlw grist 
mlll. bolting mlll, and lnnd wns to 
be given to Jolm BargP. John 
Barge marrwd Ehzabeth, the 
daughtl"r of Joseph Woolen. Sr 
The latter died in 173tl, so that 
the other half of thP C/ltate pnssed 
to Jo~cph Woo!cn, Jr. 

L('t us leaH~ this mill, for n mo
ment, to describe the "Historical 
Map of Chestnut Hlll," df'lilgned 
and drawn by Joseph P. Sims, 
architect. All the carlr roads. with 
dates of confirmntibn. the four 
ChPstnut Hill mills along thP Wl..s-1 
:;.thickon. the ancient houses. m
cluding tlw pO&tlons Qf the dwell
in~s of .John Barge, Rc\. MiciUlel 
Schlatterer. which bml~ Uw pnpPr 
mill on PnpPr Mill rond, In 17fi9; 
.John Piper':; but n, when the In
tliflllS \\Pl'l' holding theil now-wow 
at Coundl Ror>k \H'l'l' given food 
and sheltet·; Uw farm of 1742 that 
inrluded the 45 acre trnct. on th<• 
old Mill Road. now IJiglllnncJ. ave· 
mw nnd valious othPI' landmarks. 
near Mill No. 21 1\l'll on this map. 

S('vt·nll o h<"r lnt.<'r('sting ff'atures 

of Lhe map. farther away from tlic 
null. include General Washington 
and his .,taff a.re seen proceeding 
dnwn the Bethlehem Pike. through 
Ches'uut Ilill, to attack the British 
In Germantown; a fanciful drnw
mg of thf' William Dewef's paper 
~ill. of 1710. v:ith a great undPr
hot water wheel in the fort.;

ground; the arms of Penn and 
Pnstoriw;; and to these Joseph P. 
Sim" has added scores of oUter 
historic a 1 data. 

In 1739 the grist mill was owned I 
b:;· John Barge and Jo::;cph Wo.:>len 
Jr In 17!10 the laltcr matTlW 
D£·bora, the widow of Jonathan 
Paul, of Mill No. 22. As stnt<'d 
before. she l1ad nn interest in Lhl'f' 
cf lhc Ctwscnut Hill mills. and 
also the Thomas Livezey mill, in 
Roxboruugh. 

The wtdows and daughters o! 
these old-time Wissahickon millers 
were largely accustoined to marry
ing y·oung and often. The lllillers 
were the largest owners of propcr~y 
in ~he neighborhood. At times a 
wry nice dowery wenl with the 
bride. as in the case of the Widow 
Dl·bora Paul. 

Tn 1754, Joseph woolen, Jr., be-
came embar9ssed and at a shcrlft''s 
~ale. his brother-ill-law, Jolm 
Barge. purcha:::ed one quarter in
terest in the mill (No. 22) and 61 

aC"res or land. containing a gn ~ 
null, house. etc.. !or 335 pounds 
sterling. Also 194 acres and one 
half an interest in the Grtst Mtll 
t No. 21). for 905 pounds sterling. I 

John Barge died in 1755 and ill 
his will mentions the Spnte(' M111. 
which ·was a paper mill, and 243 
al'res of groWld. which he left to 
his widow, Elizabeth, and their 
children. 

He left his house fin Chestnut 
Hill). at 8502 Germantown ayenm, 
where Nicholas Hasselbach ancl 
Samuel Sauer later conducted their 
printing establishment, to his 
mother, Mary, if she stayed away 
trom her, then-living, husband. Slw 
!'eerns to hnvc done better ln he•· 
first two marriages than she did in 
the third. 

In 1766 Mary Dewees. wife of 
Farmer Dewees. and daughter of 
.John Barge, ~<old a quarter Interest 
In this mill and land t.o Jos• ph 
Mather, who had man·ied El!?.a· 
beth, the widow of John Barge. In 
1774 Joseph Mather was taxed for: 
the mill and in 1783 the place wn · 
taxed as a grist mill. one quat ter: 
to Joseph Mather and three-quar
ters to Andrew Barge, the son r 
John. 

In 1784 the heirs sold the prop
erty to Daniel 'fhornas, u mtller 
from Moreland Township. The 
present name of Thomas' MIU 
road takes its name from thts pUl'
chaser. The mill was owned by 
the Thomas family for more than 
flftr year·:;. and in 18:{9 It and 25 
acres were !'.Old to Franklin A. 
Comly. A sheriff's sale in 1844 
pnssrd it into the possession of 
William Lukens. An ea.rller Wil
lialll Lukens, of tl1is sa.mc fnmil} .

1 
was the ance.o:;tor of President 
Theodore Roosevelt.. nnrl Llw pres
ent Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt,~ 
wl!P. of Lhe Nation's present. Chief 
F.xccut ivP. 

In 1851 the property \\as pur-j 
eb :;ed bv Edwin R. C Pe. a t>aJll't' 



. • k •111 • f 0 11 (own in 11148. Chat•les ~RI.'1lrge, Wrssahic on ~u 
\ ten dollar bank note Jssu~d by the Ban~84~ t •e;~~ and i•resillent from 1844 lo 1866. .John Faiming :Wat- l 

owner. wa~ u Din•rtoJ' of tht~ bank from. I lo. •d Penn'ylv·mia" was the cashier. Note th;) portraits of ·on, author of "lValson's ,\nnals of Phtlade P ua an • • 
bank olll('t'l'S, 

m:~ker, who in the same year was 
a pnrtner in the firm of l\.1agarge 
& Cope. In a map, dated 1851. 
the tlrm wlls also given as Magarge 
& Cope, in venfying thiS state
ment. 

7n the cnrlv 1850's Cope left Ma
gnrge nnd bought the RlvC'rsi~"' 
Paper MIIL'i. at Lafayette <now Mt
quon>, 10 Whitemarsh To\v::1ship. 
ne rold this plnnt to W. E Ham
ilton in 1865. In 1859 the sheriff 
fOld 'the Cope Wis!;!lhickon paper 
mlll to Charles Magarge and in 
1867, the latter sold it to his bro
t ht r l' elwin Magarge. The widO·.\· 
of F.d\vin, Sarah H. :Magarge. solu 
the holding to the city 1,1 1872 for 
$.77 ,500. 

'rhc old mill dam lo;; just above 
the l'ltomas Mill Rc•ad bridge. The 
springs on thP. adjacent hills sup
plied the wnter to make the paper. 
This sp1·ing water was stot·ect il~ 
rcs~r·voirs from whkh it was con
clnd.c•d lnt.o vats by means of 2100 
fl'('t of pipe. Some of the reser
voh·s WC:l'C fifty feeL higher than 
thP mlll nnd their ruins are still 
Lntceabl~ 011 the parhs leading 
nJong <l. small stream which !lows 
Into thr Wissahrckon just above 
1 he mLII road. The product of this 
paper mill was noted !or its ex
treme whiteness, due to the puritY 
of the water used in its manufac
ture. 

In the early 1870's the red-cov
ered bndge wns washed away in a 
freshet that created great damage 
along the Wissahlckon. (See illus · 
trntlon). 

Tradition has it that thls mill 
was named at the time it was the 
upper Mngarge Mill, the "Han
well' mill. after that section of 
F.nghmd from which the l\1:agargcs 
originally came. However, it may 
be that OllP. of t.he wives of the 
Mngargc s came from Han well, but 
thf! family itself were of Irish 
traction. 

As mentioned earlier. the grand
parents of Charles Magaxge were 
Joseph tmd Susanna Livezey Ma-

garge. 
Three of the sons of Patrie Ma

gargcl. Sr .. were in Lhe Pcnnsyl-I 
vania Milttia during the America n 
Revolution. These were John 
Jacob and Joseph Magnrgc. 

In a mortgage da ted 1752. Patrie 
Mar.argcl (v.1th the name so 
spelled In the mortgage book) 
signed the deed before Benjamin 
Franklin, who was n justice In that 
year. 

Many of th<" Inter Magargcs re-
sided in D1istol Tmmship, ncar the 
mill on the Wiugohock!ng Creek. 
.:\iiss :\Iary Anna Jcmes. a descend
ant of Joseph Maga.rgc, writes to 
this chronic:lci·: "l\~y mother. when 
a little child, lived m n house, still 
standing. on Church Lane, ncross 
the t·oad from the Roberts Mill." 

Two of the grandsous of mem
bers of thc firm of ChRl"les Mu
garge & Company, ill 11:150. ar~'> to-

1 day mPmbers of the firm ol Curti:; 

Paper Company, of Newark. Df'la
warf', and Mount Holly Springs. 
Pa. d 1 

In the illustration of the ten o -
Jar not~ of the Bank of Gcrmnn
town in 1848, there v.rlll be noted 
the likenesses of Charle::; Ma!mrgo,;, 
the bank president, and John l'nn
ning watson, the cashier, thf' lat
ter bf:'ing the author of the famous 
"Annals." 

In closing thls article it is bu• 
JUSt. U1at we extend our thanks to 
samuel F. Houston !or the accom
panring il!liStration.'i. which have 
greatly added to the interest of tllc 
Lower and Upper Magarr,e l\fJII 
and aho for otber parts of the 

I Wissahi(kon mill nunativr which 
arc to follow. 

In iast week's article we vislt"d 
+hP. .sltC' of Paul's gn~t mill, 
Bf'll':> Mill road, and before con
tinuing our jom·ney up the WJ.S a· 
hlckr.n Creek to visit Henry DC\\lf • 
Mill (Ol.r No. 23) let us return for 
r; r w brwf moments to the Lo\\ r 
Magarge Paper Mill 

On Sunday, Non•mber 19t.h. 1933 
in company v.ith the ('ditor cf th 
Suburban Press. we made a arch 
for the lost ''Goddess of L1be1 t 
n.s depicted in the rocky f rmauon 
nlong thf' roman ic \VISS:lhick n 
We found this elustve lady on 
ln:ge boulder fa.Clng nlmo t due 
south on the west side of tl 
"trtam, between the Fro Bono 
Fubllco fotmlain and WISes M1ll 
Dam. 

It requires, however, a great deal 
of imagination to rf'cognne an\
thing which resembles our great 
emblem o! liberty. 

·we a!so secured excellent photo
graphs or the path through the 
wc.ods, just n.bovc llw Hanwcll uve
nue bridge on the Roxborough side. 
t.11a~ in 1742 was Lhe York & Mans 



Paper M 11 Ron ; ana e old ~a
gar e mill "'moke stack. wh~ch 
stands surrounded by the decaYJ.ng 
fall vc:gdation, tbout 300 feet above 
Lh<• <llrl Mr•sarge Mill office, which 
IS fust. falling into dilapidation. 

And 110\\' to re~urnc our ''hike" 
along the WJssahickon, frcm Bell's 
M II Road northeastward. After 
a short walk of about half an hotlr, 
v.e come to a :;harp bend i? the 
creek. The AndoiTa Nursenes arc 
on the left side of the road. Leh
man's map of Crefeld U75ll show:; 
the position of the old Henry Dr
"-'CCS .1\llll. about 200 feet farther 
up the crl:'rk. than the location 1 
sho\~n on Suns· Historical map, as 
rcpiOduccd on these pages la::.t 
week. 

H(•nry Dewees owned a farm and 
dwelling, over the county border in 
::>pr1ngfidd Towtl.~hip <Montgom
ery county) on the road to Barren 
H!ll. Today three golf courses; 
~hcse of the Roxborough, Ma~ 
nan and Whitemarsh Cou\trY 
Clubs; with theh· g1·eens, fa1r);ays 
and attractive club house:-;; ar.e 

MDI an l 12U a : 1'174 0 nc1 
The Dew • Ft mllj Book s tf' 
at m tlus mill Hr nry IU[l.llufac 

urrd cartr1dge papPr dunng the 
volutlon, for the u c of the An> 
an patr otls. 
• ref"l'encc to th ' shor':n"'c ni 

11 t at. the time of the Rnolu-
on. L. H. We<.ks. relates: Pnutcr., 

p b" h p pt:'r .oc • u ~ 
n . <'r vm up<m nna 

d al o I o wt \ llOUl'f' 
nto h r n or th tnem 
, ppcd 11 ( 1ually hot rmon 

\VP"k nl' men lo a Inr-gn 
u art.<; m c p I c tl nddrc. · · I 
number of he<. or paper, from 
Fox s Book of M n rtv ' nnu the 
last edition of the S:m r Bible, of 
1771}, .,., H' eoun c t.( d : 1<.1 used for 
the same purpo e. 

There wen~ ahw <'OnfiscntNl nhouf 
i wcnty-flVP hunc!r·,·cl r' plc. of <" 
sermon upt 11 • n f<'nslvn Wtt~·." cli~>
cc·vercd in !he gun t.t of n hnm I 
where> Benj:tllllll F't tnkl!n lln~ JllP.-
viously concluctcd iu.~ prl!ltln 
Gll~lllPSS, 

In 1767 nntl 17fl8 Henry Dcwe·s 
purcllll.scd abo11t ~JO nn••s of land 
adjoinill!'; olr h·tlf-ncrt• mill J:m•l 

In 1792 Henry l>t'WI es, Jr .. sold 
th<' abo\'e 30 lUll' om·-hnlf arrPS o! 
land to i\1ary P ul, the widow o 
,John :Paul ui om· Mill No 221 
The Che•tnut Htll idlng Ar·adem} 
and Driving Club, !'OW ha a large 
stable and other bulid ngs on a 
~or !1 of tlu land. 

ThJS de d, of 1792 men Ions 
bul.ldln"' , b t no pa{Jcr m II, on th1s 
half a!'!'(' so 1 ptJ Ulis null 
at he "bend of the WI! nhlCkon • 
was d sc ntinued pll r t.o thn 
date. 

And now for M1ll No. 24, whtchl 
wa<; the ~ceo ld paprr mill In Am
enca: thnt of Willlrun D ~cell, 
dated l7 0. 

Tile Stms 'Historical M.tp. which 
\\'OS prmtcd In The Suburban PH~s. 
011 Ncvt>mb• r 23rd. gives thP Iocn 
t:on ot Uw 100 nm-e or lm d on 
which ih old mctu, trial plant wns 
located. 

The one-! ime Df'wces plantatiou 
L~ now famlh,tr as lht• g-munds of 
Mount Sr; Joseph's Collegl!, anci is 
bounded by lhe Wto;snhkknn Crt'ck. 
Germanto\rn 1Wt4JUC. and North
westel"all a\'Pnue. 

In 168-1, the 100 ncrt's wa ownc·d 
by Jacob l uer an<l Dil·ck Sip
man. In 1701-02 H tvn·t r pen 
purclmwd the tl'l\ct. Pnpcn \\1\S 
bern in l65!'i, came lo Art'er!cn in I 
1685. and about 1690 marn •d Eliza
beth Rittcnltousc. thP ctaughtc 1 cf 
Wllltam rut•enhou&.> the firs papt'r 
maker on U1e American contment. 
Papen di"d in 1708. 

Dl we s pt...rchascd of the Puprn 
heirs, 1n 1710. th.'\L 100 acres of 
land that is located 500 feet l'ast 
of where the Wl. ~ hicknn Creek 
crosces the ptt<;ent City Line. and 
endl'd about 300 f et e· t o! G"r-, 
mantown nvenuc. I 

It Is said th t wm ::tm newer>!; 
al'd lu brotl t r-in-l"W, Nichola.:; 
R1tten'11o1 re, wcrl' opprcntlrcs In 
the first p, pel moll, <Jll Pup r Mi 1 
R.un, Ro:x.bc10ugh. 

Dr. J. J. Mltl'l~arlanr> stn tes t 11aL 
.. The eXJ.slcnce of this mill as early 
as 1710 Is SllO\vn hv extrnets from 
lle rcwrd.'. of the· ppr, onHl ac

count<: of n.ev. Paulu Van S!ect. a 
DutPh T1t form d mlmslro1 In P('nn
s •lvallnt." 'I'he folio\\ m J't ord· 

an• ·c rci:l hroug 1 

records of the congn n 1011, b u.
n,ng v;ith December 18th 
''RcCE'I\'ed from William Dl wee 
~uires of paper at 7 2 cen p 1 

qwrc. Fine papf'r 10 o 9 re t 
per qu rc. 5 qwre of p per rtt 6 
cents per quire. 5 QUire Of ,pap I 
at 7 l-2 cents per qulra, . 

We hn.>c mention d W .lliam D 
w .~. Sr. before. whc.l he butlt ~he 
pap~r mill on the 45 acn-s n Som-
erhausen, that Iarcr became h 
Io ~er Magarge Paper M 11 

Dew eC'l was born in 1677 1n Lie\ 
warden Holland. He o.rrlv ·d m 
New York in 1688 and soon oft r 
settled in Germantown. In 170i 
he \\as sheriff of Germantown. 

In c ll.l"l} 1710 or shmtly thc'"caft r 
there were but t.hree dwel11n s In 
Cr<.'feld <Chestnut lllll) one of 
\\ lt\ch W:\s that of Dcwce~>' H 
.stood on the west side of GP11n:m· 
1own avenue. between City lJnc 
nnd the Wissahickon. AfLL t 1390 
it was dcn>olishcd. Plyt!loutll seL 
I lt'rs :moke of having to go "throtWll 
thr wilds of Germantown · on t ll"J.r 
wnv to lhe c1ty. 

·hw W h 1 t em a r s h Hefonncd 
Church, organized in 1710, wo..~ tho 
fir';L congregation in Chestnut. Hillj 
:md for forty-three ycn.rs held\ 
meetmg-.s in the house of WUII ll' 
Dewees, who \'ifl.S one of the eartv 
C-ders. In 1711. his 'l':ife, Christine 
:M:PC'Is, \\·as recorded as a mcmocr. 

\Vhat is now Gennr.ntown nH.IlU 
wr opened in 1687 as a cart rood 
from Frm.t 1:.trct t, Philadt' ph a to 
Plvmouth Township This lattc 

\~ 



:ttl II 
tawnv • d h UJll 
councy, and to 1 • 
es+a.bh 1c ro.'\d C'll ( nnd yo 1 
Pe 1on r; in Duty Bound will 
eu·r pray 

In 1713 De ees soltl th" mill ancl 
100 acrPs to Nichol .s Ri enhouse 
w. s•reeper, A. 'llllllS, and John 
GOigas. 'l'l1t' filst three were th<' 
executor:.; of tht• <~Late of H. Pa
pen, fHJm whom Dewees had 
bought the 100 ac,·es In 1710. 

Gorgas mmr1cd Psyche Ritten
house, the rlo.ughtrr of Nicholas 
Rittenhouse 

We know nothmg of tile hlsto:·y 
of the paper mill from 1713 until 
1729, in which ~enr Dewees again 

urchased 93 acre of the 100 acre 
tract that lll ecurcd In 1710, whic'l 
cor tali ed a pap~r null. gnst mill. 
etc. 

In his petition for Lhe road in 
1729, DPwccs stntccl that his mills 
werl' "constanLiy go!rg to furnish
ing part of tht· dLy and county 
about him." 

From t.his we would snppose that 
fl'Qm 1713 unt1l 1729 Dewees con
tmued to C'nrry 011 n p,1J)('r mill and 
a~o added a grist mill. 

But 1n an art1ele '~ hich will fol
low. we will learn that Dewees pur
chas{'d the propcny m 1729 and 
that he and his son-m-lnw, Hf'ncy 
Ames. appmcnUy built~ new papelj 
and gri. L mill, on the 93 acres ju.<;t 
mentior.ecl. 

It is the belief Of the Wl'ller that 
the site of tlw 1710 paper mill wm 
ndjolning, or on the r;ame spot, as 
lhe mllls of 17:.!9. 

Sims· Histcrk tl Map, Lehman' 
Clll'!'tnnt Hlll Mt'P of 1750, and tht 
at~er's Crefcld TOI\llSlllp Map ol 

1751 all loc te the 111 II and the 
nUl race, north of th!' Wissahlckcn 
and Germ 1 own avenue. 

The fpectator. I o tcday stand.<; 
on the Gem1 nto\\ n avenue bridge 
over th Wil aht..kon, between the 
mil! rae and th<' stotied st::-eam 
'llr 11 ~,.. , abuut 1;,0 fcc northwest. 
a :<"rpmre Jrtll-how;P, mnrkcct 1753-
1369, 'lhc waters of thP old De
wees mill mn• uow tum the wheels 
of a pump ill this old structure, 
'' llich also contulus u wt>ll and 
provid£'s IHd.t•r for lnuldmgs of the 
Mount St. Jm;eph College. which 
a1e on the hillside to Ull' left. Thi.s 
pump - ho 1 surmounted by a I 
shrllle, 1s ~h wn in nn nccompany-
mg illus ration. I 

Atop of the pump-house an<l 
shrine, IS a weath r-vane formed 
like n ft h Th•~. \ ery posstb!} , 
may have adorned one of the old 
nulls. Lcl'muu· m:lp of 1751. .shows 
the mill with :t wr.1ther-vune which 
might b~ a lhih. 

The cal.-ft·;lJ is so nflcn mention
ed in conncctinn with the Wis .. c;a
hickon Creel:, that the cmblcm

1 mav ha,·e some locnl significance. 
A. c. Chadwick, Jr., of the Sub

UI ban Press. pomted out to n1e the 
cupola of the F lis 01 SchuylkJ.!I 
branch of the Free Library of 
Phlladclp lu, at. Mtd\"tlc avenue 
and W rden Drive, on wh1ch th
archi.tects in planning the library 
building v ~~ thou h fully placed 
a weath r-van£> fashloned like a. 
catfish, in compliance to the early 
hi~tory of tl11' nrtghborhood. 

The next chaptfll' of our \Vissn.
}t;ckon :\'[ills fitorr will relate til" 

bou" the Chestnut 

can.,py and intere~ting 

weather-Hwt• on ancient wt'll at 
th<• grounds of JUt. St. Josl"ph's 
Coli :g•·, alon;, the 'l'issahickon, at 
Uh•· tuut Jlill 

Hill mill~ of 1729. 

En·ata: In last week's article, 
m nt on w made of the early iron I 
work~ of Tho '1!\S Hutter and Sam
uel Savngc. The wo~·d •·bndge'' was 
US£'d h ~tend of "forge" which] 
slwuld hav<' o.r,pcan.-d. 

The Author 

Our slot·v of the Wissahickon 
Mills nnw carries us to Mill No. 28, 
which w:u; the paper mill of the 
Rev. :l\f:icho.cl Schlatter. Tllis plant 
was c1 e::ted on the stream rising 
east of Chestnut Hill and crosses 
Paper Mill Run. <which receives its 
name from the mill>. Bethlehcm 
Pike. ncar the Wheel Pump, and 
lhrough "Compton." as described 
J:~st wet>k, and empties into the 
W1ssnhickon near the old Dcwet>s' 
Dam. 

The mill was located in Spring
field township, Montgomery Coun
ty, and on Holmes' Survey of 1681-
68, H is marked "Gulielma Maria 
Penn's Manor of Springfield." It 
i'> said that William Penn visited 
h<'re at the time he gave the tract 
to his wife. 

At nn early period H. Groethaus
en scltlcd on 500 acres here, "1th
out n deed. To obtain title he 
jonrneycd to London and inter
viewed Mndnm Pennrand she in
struct-ed th£' court in Pennsylvania 
to grant him a deed to the prop
crt~·. Hcnry Schleydern purchased 
135 acres of thL<; tract. He owned 
several oLher large plantatiot1S In 
Somerhu.tu;en and was one of t.llP 
three ()wners of land there, who in 
1735 dedicated a two-perch strip of 
land for a road that later v.'BS 
called Wises' Mill lane, that is now 
familiar as Hartwell avenue. 

ln 1759 Schleydcm sold the 135 
acres to his son-m-law, Rev. Mich

el SchlattPr. The latter was a 
ativc of St. Galle, Switzerland, 

educated tn Holland, and in 1746 
was sent to Philadelphia to organ
i:t.c the Reformed congregation in 
America. He was minister of the 
Mllrkct Square German Reformed 
Churc:h, G.-rmantown. from 1746 t.o 

749. His dwelling, named "Swe( 
1d" \\ bun ed b the Br1t 

ltEV. MICilAEL SCilLAT'l'ER 
Prior to the creation of thfl Unit

eel States of America, 1\ll<"hael 
Srhlatter was the rector of the 
.Market Square Gennan Rt•fonnl'll 
Church, Gennantown. It W:J.s llc 
who owned the \ViSl>.'lhickon Creek 
paper mlll which W':L<i built by John 
Sheetz. in 1759, on raper Mill 
Road, above Chestnut 11111. 

and to furnish the snme w1th 
proper utensils for mnklug paper. 
nfter the Battle of Grrmantown, 
and the American Government lat
el' re-imbursed him for th(' loss, 
amounting to 501 pounds sterlln~. 

In 1759 Schlatter lensed for SIX
teen ·cars, 2 1-2 acr!'cS of this land 
to Jchn Sheetz, a papennaker, of 
~·,1rU1B!.'ie'loi. with the undcrstnndln 
,that he to n~'<'ct a pnprr mill 
In 1760 the paper mills was partly 
ctcclcd, but Sheetz, to compl<'te 
and eqmp the mill placed a mort
gage on the property for 300 
pounds. with Jacob Hagy, a Jlll.Jlt'r• 
muker from Wh!Lemarsh Township. 
In 1764 Hagy owned two pnpc 
millll, and a saw mill In White
marsh, adjoining the paper mlll of 
Nicholas Hass()nbach (}758) and 
TTenrv Katz 117601. Jacob Hagy, 
In 17ii9 also purchased a. paper mlll 
on Mill Creek, ,.in I,pwcr .MPJ'~ 

'T'.U"'rAffiV, ~cny the paper mm 
of Christopher Robins, who in 1758 
petitioned the court for a :road 
from the mill to the Conestoga 
Road, and also another road over 
the Schuylklll to Nonistown road. 
After 1769 these roads were named 
Uugy's Ford Roads, and are so
calk"Cl today. One begln.s at the 
old Gulph 1·oad, back of Narberth. 
between the properties of S. S. 
White and the Magee Farm, then 
Lo Mill Creek and out th£' same to 
the Schuylkill river, where in the 
old days Hagy's Ford permitted 
acc1•ss to Roxborough. It then as
cended the hills on the eastern 
side of the river to what Is now 
Port Royal avenue <once Ship 
Lane) to the ninth milestone on 
Ridge a\·enue. In 1850 four resi
dences of the Hagy family were 
loc.atPd in this section. In the U
lustration of the F.p11;copal Cru 
<'<I ru I. in an article of Novl'n.. 
ber 23r<l, Hagy street is in Uw fore
ground. parallel with Rictge avc
ma•. Bushrod W. Hagy, Jr, of 
Kingston Tenn., n dcscrlndan o1i 



.. aco Hngy, Sr., penned the writer 
a letter in which he stated that his 
great grandfather. John Hagy, in 
1814. resided at the 9th milestone 
on Ridge avenue, and that he be
lieved he owned the old Ship Hotel. 

Now let us rctw·u to the Paper 
mill of Rev. Michnel Schlatter.p 
which 1 ad been rented for sixteen 
years to John Shcc~. On March 
3rd, 1761, a petition was made to 
the cou1 t praying that a. lane be 
cpened from the road to Wil
ham Dewees' mill (at Gennantown 
avenue) to Great Road leading to 
North Wales <Bethlehem Pike) to 
Church road, "leading the wa.y w 
church." tSt. Thomas's Church). 

Before 1765 the road, now Paper 
Mill R<md, hnd been laid out and 
tu the Road Docket Room, at City 
Hall, u very interesting survey is 
on rt'cord, j:living this 'road, trees, 
and houses. but no mill u; desiguat
ccl. John Sheetz died In 1768 and 
I cannot tra.ce t.he mill after that 
dat.l'. A map of ~874 gives a saw 
mlll 011 l1lis stream, just before it 
cros..~cs Bethlehem Pike near the 
Wheel Pump. 

If nny of the readers of this ar
ticle can provide any futther in
formation regardmg this old paper 
mill, the forwarding of it to The 
Suburban Press. will be grt>atly ap
prccin I rd. __ ~------~~~ 

we nrc now gctllng well up into 
Whitemarsh townshtp, of Mont
gomcrv county, ill our ;;tory of the 
old m!ll of the Wlssahickon. a.s we 
ccml' to Mill No. 29, which was the 
lower Former Mill, located about a 
milE' nnd a quarter above the 
Strecpcr-Arbor<'lum Mill No. 27. 

On Jmruary 31st 1683, Major Jas
per Farmer, of thP British Army, 
residing in Cork, Irehnd. who was 
n. pC'tSOl1nl friend of Wtlliam Pcnn1 
bought from the latter. 5000 acres 
of In.nd, which formed the grcatc1; 
pnrt of what is now Whitemarsh 
Township. I 

The Major died before snilin~ 
across the Atlantic, but his widow, 
Mttry, his son. Edward. and othl?r: 
1•hlldren and servants to the num
ber of fourtPen. arrived in Phila
delphl!t In 1685. 

They :;ettled on their plantation, 
and cultivated the land. They 
ereekd dwellings for themselves, 
llved In great affluence and wero 
associated wit,Jl the best people of 
the ColoniPJi;~For many years the 
plant.a io:r.. named ''Farmer-
town." 1\!J rodlan ~ was l<H 
ca.tcd on the tract, anct Edward 
F rmer acquired a knowledge oj 
the Indian tollgU''. and was o!te~ 
employ d as an lnt~rpreter by th-

0\Cmment. 

ury. 
In 1703 the "Great Rood to 

t;orth \vales"-now Bethlehem 
ike-was ordered opened. This 

road was from the lime kilns In 
Whitcm!U'sh to Germantown ave
nue, in OhestitUt Hlll. In lhc cnrly 
1100's, Edward Farmer ga\e the 
land to the vestry of the church~ 
on Bethlehem Pike. v.herc St. 
Thomas' Church now stands. 

Edward expired, as has been 
stated, In 1'745. His son-ln·lnws' 
Peter and Jonathan Robeson, were 
the executors of the wtll. ·rhcse 
were the sons of Andrew Robeson, 
2nd., who owned Mtll!; No. 1, 2, nnd 
3, near the mouth of the WlB~:~n.
hlckon. 

William Dewees, Jr, married Rn
cllel Fatmer, another or Ed\\·nrd 
Farmer's daughters. 

In 1747 the executors !or Edv.'l'lni 
Fanner sold to Col. Thomas York, 
proprietor of Mill No. 20, 952 acre.c; 
of land for 3000 pounds sterling, 111 
Whitemarsh and Springfield town
ships, adjoining the land of Wil
liam Streeper and Henry Dewees. 
The WisSahickon mu 2600 feet 
through the property. The day :fol
lowing the wlc, it v.'l\S placed m 1 the name of Peter Robeson, nu inn 
holder. 

In 1 '750 Wtlliarn Dew~s purcho.s
ed the old grist m111, dwellmc. im
provements and 218 acres of land. 
In this year the cou1t accepted 11. 
petition to open a road <Blue Bell) 
from Bethlehem Pike, below the 
present Flourtown, crossing the 
Springfield-Whitemarsh township 
line, westward passing Dewees' grist 
mill, through the hmd ot Joseph 
Parmer, to Pet.er Robeson's road. 
The son of William Dewees, Jr., 
Col. William Dewees. 3rd., wns the 
owner of the Valley Forge Hour 
mill, at Valley !o'orgt:, dming Um 
American Revolution. 

In 1764, William Dewees, Jr., and 
his wife, Rachel, sold the grist mill 
and 17 acres to Joseph and Rich
ard Mathers. Joseph Mathers was 
the son, who marrted the widow of 
John Barge, ahd owned a quarter 
mtcrest m Mill No. 21, at Thomtl.S 
1ill Rond. 
In 1767, Wllllam Dewees. Jt., 

sold 201 acres. the balance o! ltls 
land in Whitemarsh, to Jacob Katz. 

John Fanning Watson, in his 
'Annals" states that in the mln
utes or CouncUs, lt is recorded· 
' 21 t of 5th month 1685, se\·eral 
Ind ans made complaint, that the 
servants or Jasper Farmer's planta
tion m tde them drunk and laid 
with their wives, and then quarrel
ed with them all. A warrant wus 
I ued for their appearance, buti 
the messenger returned. having lost 
his way in the woodS! Trial was 
put off and when time arrived. th~ 
ervants being present, found no 

cw;ey for all the I'ldia 

The "Pennsylvania Packet," for 
March 1789, adverusc:·d t.hc mills 
for sale, ns follow . "V1 lu:1ble mer
chant m!ll, on the Wlss.'lhickon, 12 
miles frcm Phltndclphln, b t\\ccn 
Bethlehem and &.-ndlng road. Two 

airs of stones <French burr) all 
pt order for making fiour. 20 acres, 
apply to Peter Robeton, ltving nt 
vandn.ren's Mill." I 

About 1800 Nicholas Kline bought 
the property. The mill then passed 
through the ownership or Vnnlcl 
Morgan, Dnniel Bcclt.el, :Henry W. 
BchulL:t, and then to Silas ClcaVCl'. 
The Cleavers rebullt the mill whil'h 
became one o{ th~> finest 111 While
marsh township. 

011 a maR of 1851 it is m:n krrl 

•'Cleaver s M1ll" an on one of 871, 
as "J. & s. Cleaver." 

In 1906 the m!IJ was destroyed by 
the. We have a photograph of the 
ruins taken In 1909. 

Harven C. Hammes' fascinating 
reproduction of the colonial Livcz y 
House, along the Wissahickon, is 
now on exhibihon in the Window 
<>f J. B. Chappt>ll, painter's supply 
house, at 6123 Ridge M·enue, Rox
borough, where it will remain until 
New Year:<; Day. 

The dcscriptJon of the display ill 
the window reads: "This mOdel o! 
the I.lvezey House has 15 rooms 
and an attic, 4 fireplaces, 2 v.indow 
stairways, book case, library, etc 
The kitchen 1s equipped with a 
cupboard, a sinlc, a drop-leg table 
and chatr. The bake oven i.s outl;!de 
at the rear of the house. The 
la1 ge bam has llot·:;c a.nd cow stalls. 
ladders to get to the hay-mow, and 
a feed entry. The sprin~ hous" ha~ 
a place for milk, buckets, and an 
attic for tools. Tile smoke-house is 
on the hlll and there is a drinking 
!ouutaiu under an arbor.'_' ~~--' 

Af cr leavi11g the Dewees' Mill 
en lhe property or Mount St. Jo
~ocph's College, descnbed last wrek 
we follow the WlSSah.ickon Creek 
!last Northwestern avenue, and en
ter Springfield Towns~1p of Mon -
gomcry county to v1s1t the ':te of 
Lhe streeper-PiJ.:er Mill <No. -7> on 
lJnd no· ... · the Morris ArbOretum, of 
the Unive:-s1ty of Penr.sylvama , 

William Penn gave th s Penn 
Manor" of Sprlr.gfield, to hls v.l" 
Guilelma l\~aria Spr:..'1gett. It is 
marked on Holmes' mo.p of 1681-
1688, as indicated on survey priuWd 
m Suburball Press of Jl.oly 27th. 

M11dam Penn requcst~d an outlet 
from her manor to the SChuylkll' 
Rivrr. and a strip about 250 feet 
liOI th of Germantown and Rox!.>or
• ugh w;1s given to her. On th!! 
strip, about 200 feet north of t.h 
City Line, William St-1·ecpcr, Jr., 
l'um. before 1761, a grist mill and 
.. aw mlll. 

MtSli I,ydia T. Monh; died Janu
nry 24th. 1932, and willed to the 
Ultiver"lty of PemlSylvanil:' the tr~:~ct 
or 73 acres of "Bloomfield'' n 
Spring!ield Towhship. which c n
ta!us the st.J.·pepcr mill. and also 85 
acr·es of ··compto!l ' south of th 
Ctty LitH'. e':t Jlding to Hiller t 
avct,ue. Chestnut Hill. 'Ihe gift is 
known ns the • ·Morrl<> Arbor tum of 
the Un.l"crsit)' of Pennsylvania. ' A 
desc tptio!l of the g!ft. pnn'ed 1 
1932 mentions the old milL On 
t."le ea t bank of the Wil sahlckon 
on th t porlfon of he cs ate !>:no n 
" • .6lool!!field", stands a pictur
~qu~ grist mlil en the site <>f 

car ter mill wn ch an ed d t 
Revo uticn. Driven bv a. hu 
wnter-v;h!hl_, this old mill up unt I 
t·ec ntly, ground the gram suppl 
!or the cattle on the farm of th 
<-st.llt'. 

'M1e "Compton" plnntu tlon h 
Chestnut Hill was also a putt of the 
13Ln·~pcr grant of 1681 and the 
Papcn 1 ract. of 1701. 1t is on th 
tJ net that, t.tw Arboreum is Iocr., t 
'I'hc printed ac.count rc~tds: "'fh 
Morris AI bore tum at. its very b!rt 
\ a t full-ficdged botantcal garden 



, It said, th(' fir. t unwersity owners of the land In Springfield 
1 Un er .t~ o :rmcyrvannl., Magdaletw Castner. They WPre the~ 

11 thl. c:.> mtry to have a dt•part- t.ownshlp, whPre before 1761, Wil
mcnt. or bo any, has, as It builds liam 2Ild, built t.he grist nnd saw 
upon th1 new foundat.on. poten- mill and 250 acres of land. 

.L w also propo..<>ed that they 
would trv and rent the mill for 250 
bushels of wheat and the same ren· 
Lnl !or the planta.Lion. A certalu 
11mount of chestnut logs could be 
used for heating the college build
ngs during the winter. 

t alltles In th1s field such as few Tradition has It that this m111 
education 1 tnstltutiotM ba;c tner supplieji General J,afayctte and his 
l en given at a Flngle time.' ~old!ers with !lour wlH•n he was 

Today a t.Irb!ne motor. driv('ll by encamped at Barrl'.n Hill. which 
the wal rs of the Wissahickon camping ground was between the 
1 lng throub}l mill-race, g:ves n:Ul and Ridge road, in Whltemarfu'l 
the J:iO\\cr to tum the whee!, andl Township. 

In 1779 the charter of "lhe Col
lege'' was withdrawn by the State 
Assembly, and the "University of 
the State of Pennsylvania" was in
corporated. pump:; the water from a nearby 1 In 1783 the Widow or William 

spring, or well, Into the farm build- Streeper, Jr., wns assessed for the 
lng used by the Arboretum tract same mills and 100 acres of land. 
or the former "Dloomfield'' and In the same year the heirs of 
·•compton. ' Streeper sold lhe mill and 19 acres 

Tius ls today one of the very fe'-'" to cne of the sons. George Streeper 
of tll" 41! Wis ahickon mills that who settled in Charl"ston, S. C .. 
nre still running. and a daughter, Hann~h. who mar-

William Streeper, Sr., was one of ried John Pipt'l'. In 171!9, ,John 
thP. founders of Germantow1!. He Piper purchased the mill. Piper 
c unc from Crefcld. sailed on the survived until 1844 when he died. 
"Concm·d". and reached Philadel- The grist m111 was rebullt during 
phia on October 6t.h. 1683. He re- his ownership. as the dat.r.-~;tone on 
C'elv.-.cl ftom Ins brother, Jan. 100 lhe present mill reads: •·spnngfit'ld 
ncre:. of lAnd. The brothel· did not Mills, 1834". In 1846 Tienry A. 
come to the colonies. James Clay- , Piper continued as the owner, untll 
poult'. one o! Penn's commissioners I his drath ill 1881. In 1892 Howard 
sc d of the passage, "The blessing Ritter sold the mill to GcorlCe C. 
of the Lord d.d attend us so that ThomM for $10.000. In 1909, <the 
we hncl a YN'Y comfortable passage, vear of tlw accompanying lllustt·a
nnd had our health all the way." lion) the turbine wheel be.c;fdc tM 

On August 3rd, 1683, Danlel Fran- rrill pumped the w'aU>r from a well 
cis Pa..c;torius OITIVCd in Philadel- Into the nond In the foreground. 

Trout were hatchert and raised 
1 hi and 1l first used a h3.lf-cave here for the markets and sold to 
I ou e alone t c banks of the DeJa- the DeHevue-Stratford Hotel, thf' 
v nrc, laU>r making his way t . .o wha~ Union League and other prominent 
I now GemlantoW'n. An agree- clubs and hOstelries, at 50 cents 
tnent signed by William Streepe PGr PO'.!pd. 

d IX o hers, in October 1683, 
l'CJ~s 11 part "As well as we our- George C. Thomas sold 100 acres 

Iv In thl' cMc of Francts Dan- of his holdings to the \'Vhitemnrsh 
j 1 p s ori at Phtladelph;a, dld- Countt.)o Club. and a part of the 

WLsahickon flows through this golt ~ t 'ot for the respective lots link. 
lllch they and we then began to Thomas sold other portions to ttlc In Gumantnwn. 
W 1l nm Stweper, Sr.. died in Judge Mttter. o! NOrt1stown. and 

1717. In his \\.ll hu called himself then it passed to John T. Morris. 
of Somerhauscn'. Germantown. and next to his sister Lydia T. 

He 1 •ft 2f>O ac.:rcs each, in adjoining Morris. 
ll' opcrtles In Whitemarsh. German- As the Univf'rS.:ty now owns the 
owu ancl Springfield Townships to clcl Co!onl:1l m!ll, tlllX>Ugh tt giJ'I,, 

h1s som, Pd~r and Lencrt, and also I let us give a short history or an-
50 ucres In Crdlelcl, ''along the other colonial gr:ist mill. whlcll the 
Swnmp", t.o hi,· sou John. tl'UsLces purchaf:ed as an invest-

In 1681 Will!:un Stl'Ceper, Sr., ment. 
,,\\Jll'd 50 ncn•s, aud m 1698, 116 At a tn'eetlng of the Trus~ of 
ac1cs of the Crefeld vlllage, bound- "The College, Academy, and Char- 1 

~>cl bv the pres nt ,stenton aDJ.f lty School", on October 3rd, 1776, 
Northwestern avcuues. Dr. ·william Smith, whose dwAllin·· 

'Compton ' is an ideal lo~ation still stands on Indian Queen lane, 
Cot an nrbon·turn as two good Falls of Schuylkill, who was chair-

ed streams fiow through the n'an of the Board, acquaints this 
plantation, the one to the north group ·'in consideration of the dlf
rlses In Cheltenham tov:nshlp, and ficulty which they find In Investing 
crosse. till' land on Paper Mill the large sums of money which 
Run, where In 1759, Rev. Michael lately have been paid In to them 
Schlatter erected his paper mill. by borro?.·ers, and dl'~ng to save 
Ju t cast of Bethlehem Pike and interest, he had lately purchasoo 
t Whe I Pump, there was a saw for the college from Col. John Bull,l 
n:lll on this str am, and where it for 6000 pounds sterling, tha~ valu
jC'lns the W!SSnhlckon, just south of able plantation and grist mill at 
Northwestern a\enuc is said to bel· l'\orrtton;• <now Norristown). 
the site of Wilham Dewees' first The mill had been formerly own
P Jl('r mill. of 1710. The second ed by Charles NOlTis, and it wrw; 
mall sLream Irrigating "Compton" agreed thnt John Jones, a mlll

st!trts ncar the Pt!nnsylva~ia Rai!-
1 

wright, be employed to repair the 
o d :;fation at Chcst.nut Hlll. Tem- mill, that was on Stoney Creek and 
nl~ nnd Swan ~onds on the arbore- the Schuylkill river. 
tum PStnte utll17.e the waters of This mill had only one pair of 
this stream aud adds to the charm stones and on expensive dam to 
o! thl' nn lm'.tl surrouncltr.gs.. . keep in ropair, so it was suggested 

In 11lll!i Streeper had marn~d the Lhat it would be more profitable lo 
Widow of John Simons. The1r son, enlarge and improv~ the mlll. 
John, married Elizabeth Arets, ~ 
\\ho • on, Wlll!am 2nd, married 

'I'he ''History of Montgomery 
County" by Bean, gives this hlstory 
of the mill, ··charies Norris had 
buut a grist mill here several }'ears 
before 1771. It \Vas p;oPElled by 
watf'r !rom the Schuylkill river, by 
rr.eans of a dam erected from the 
north shore to Barbadoe.s Island. It 
l:~ter passed into the hands c Col, 
John Bull. who made add. 1011al 
lmproven'i~hts, so that ai thE': S!l.le 
tlleu~of to Rev. William Smi~h in 
October 1776. it. w·as stated to in
clude a grist mill, powcter mill and 
olher buildings, which were al~ 
burned by the British. Later, it 
Wt\i; sold to Jolu1 Markley. In 1801 
it contained merchaut, flotu· null, 
saw mill, besides two extra miH 
:.ites.'' 

In 1784 it was proposed by mem
bers of the new Unlversity that 
they move the institution to tho 
stte or th" null and plantation ntl 
Nornton. They had so much trou
ble tryini' to ootain a revenue from 
lhc plantation that they evidently 
belle\'ed 1t '~ould san• money by 
pctmanen'tly Iocanng there. 

After the Assembly virtually con
fiscated the College, they added !o 
lhe funds of the new corporation a 
krge amount of money received 
from tho sale of confiscated prop
erty, but m 1789 they restored the 
cl:Eu ter again to the College, auu 
In 1'191 the University of Pennsyl
rania was fom1ed by the union Oi 
lhe old College and the Pennsyl
vania State University. 

In 1790, Edward Milner, owner Of 
our Mill No. 11, at Kit,chen's lane, 
put·chased the conil.scated mills and 
lands of John Roberts, of Mill 
Creek, Lower Merion, the deed 
states that the University of the 
State of Pennsylvania was to re
ceive forever ''67 and nine-tenths 
l;ushclr. of wheat every six months". 

Many of these rentals and confis
cated estates were later returned 
i,o the orig,nal owners, 

Errata: In article of December 
7th. the date of the Dewees-Gorgas 
mill should read 1728 instead of 
1720. Of the Dewees' paper and 
grJst mill, 1729 instead pf 1739; 
Joseph Middleton sold in 1858, not 
18.11!; and datcstoneo reads "1753-
1869", not 1867. 
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ALONG THE "W ISSAHICKON _l 

Site of 1761 Rtret-per rrist mill. Pl•otograph taken in 1909, wb,en the 
property b~lonred to George C. Thomas. A turbine wh~l pumped the 
w a.ter of 11 neu.rhy WE'll into Ute trot t stream in tbc foreground. \ 
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Mll.LS. 
The. frrsl Yr.;l[ fo ve C!IIOV• 
lt$h<:>A1 llfl lhe WL~~~~· .. AArt. 
belo« Cf,E'si,J llall wos that: 
of l>.lolli:.J•v I>cwe~.who h-ad. 
(el.lTO('d . :f><l~r l'll>lk,"n'l UnJ•:r• 
Walh,.m V.,ilfa:J,Ii<'u....'l<' ."ff•i~ j"<l~ lilt. 
-~twnd pqi>U mill 1r1 11~ l,).,,l,•<t 
Jl<!lt;~,QI').} """J.'<•ill ob«A l'}oti 
l>urioq the II:}.! o:nL.r1 """Y 
otlu I"'!'C" Lnl ~ri;t !l'ilk 'l>OJ<'od 

Drawn by Josepb P. Sims, of ('hestnui: Hill, which p1idur.:s incidrnti; and places mentiont>cl in current. articles concerning tht• \\'issahkknn 'Millo;, 
which ar.! wu:kly fe~thnes in the 'subl![ban Pre.s~'"'·~-------

e 

-
~ 



The othe-r four lnserls of the 
Dewees :M1H, G ncral W IShiugton, 
SaL<er·,.. prlnt.ng ofilcc !Ulll the In
di,m encampment. have the ex
pi..matOty tcxL under carh. 

And now to take up our search [ 
among thl' musty old deeds and I 
surveys which tl'll us the early his-

1 
torY of the grist mill. 

In 1684. J. I. Van Bebber was I 
granted 61 acres or lanf;l tn the 
"lrillage or CrPff'lcl from Uw Spring- 1 

fiC'Id !NorthwC'stt>rn nVC'I11W) line to I 
the Somerhau~C'n lme, Nearly o.ll 
cf l he grants in GeJillfl.lll own wert' 
long narrow parnll'llogrn ns. 'J hiS 
pnrticnlnr one. of Vnn BclJb r' , 
wa::; about 6750 fPC't long nlld only 
400 feet Y:ide. TI1e WlssahJckon 
CreP.k and Bell's l\1111 Road l.lJSCCt
ed the tract. 

In 1704 Van Bebber sold the 
plantatwn to Thomas Rutter nnd 
Samuel Savage. ·n1c !omtcr is sntd 
to llaYe bullt • at Manntnwny. in 
1717" the first iron br1dgc in,.Penn
syl\·ania. It was aLtncl~d by In-

ldians in 1728, the r dSk1ns v.t>.rc 
lepulFed with b'TCat lo.s by U1e 

1workmen. 
The ne'-:t owner of the mill proo

tcrty w;~s "Daniel HO\\ell, In 1710, 
1\ and he it was who erected the gnst 
mill. His son. Bl'njamm purchased 

ithe mill in 17:iO. He llt\UTied C1.th-

lerine Papen, Lhc daughter of Wil
liam Rittt'nhousl', Sr., Lhe tu·st 
papf'r maker. 

In 1733, a pC'tltlon fOI' the con
firmation of the line of n rond to 
Benjamlll Howcll'R mill, stn.ted thnt 
a grist mill and "been In existence 
for more than twrnty yt•ars" 
where this road crossed th~> Wissa
hickon. "that the road is now ob
structed" and askl'd that the 
thoroughfare be confirmed fi"Oin 
the north side of Chl'~tnut Hill to 
Robeson s. or Rid road. The pe
tition \~as accep <'d The road has 
ha-d many n tm • among them be
in no Howell's Mlll Road Paul's 
Mlli Road, Widow Paul's Road. 
Bell's Mill Road, Thorpe Lane nnd 
now again, Bells Mlll Ro:ld. The 
present bridge was bullt by Isaac 
Beil in 1320. 

In 1738 Howell sold Ule mill nnd 
61 ac:es for 1800 pound::; stcrllng 
t<l Jonathan Paul. son ol John nnd 
Mary Paul, of Abin ton. Jon tlhnn 
married Debora Kenton. Pnul died 
m 1748 and hi:; widow re-married 
in 1750 to Joseph Woolen. Jr. 

In 1739 Jun'1t.han had sold one
qua1•ter mtcrcst in th~ m!JJ nnd 
land to Jacob Lench, am! In 1751! 
tll~ latter sold the sanw lntcrl'~L to 

Livezey, 3ul. In J73!l, 
Paul 11ad o ld one-

Chazlcs 
1'152 to 

'I'he H.'"$ mention of a school i 1 

Crcfcld (Chestnut Hill' v.as m 
1745. It \\ n.~ on Paul's Mil: road. 
about 800 feet v;es• of thE' m!ll 
and '1\ns fer the accommodatton of 
Ule inhab!IAnts of Gcm1antown, 
Wh temarsh, Sprmgfield and Rox
borough lowra.,hips. Fot:r of the 
millers \\ere tnu:tees: Jonathan 
P ul, Jo m Barge, Garret and Hen-
11' Dewc s. 

At the tim!' of a sheriff's sal 
In 1754; Woolen, Jr., t9 John Barge. 
h latter purcllnred one-half of 

tin. rnlll. 
'The deed of sale states that Johz 

Vuml:uen wa~ occupying this miU 
in 17fi4. In the next year Vandar
en pmchase.i l.he Roxborough Gnst 
Mill, ttt thf' mouth of the Wissa
hkkon, and the old Robt>.son Gri:;t 
and Saw mills Cour Mills number
ed 2 and :ll on Ridge avenue. 

Jonathan and Debora Paul had 
a cl:mgh1.cr, Mary, who inherited 
one half an interf'l"·t in thl' m111 
She mll.niPd her cou:>in .• John P. ul, 
who was th~ brother of .Jo~"ph, 
who owned Mill No. 20. In 1758 
the Lh eze.v quarter interest wa 
sold to John Paul. In 1769 the lat
ter was taxed for the gTlSt mill and 
272 acres o! land: ar:d in 1 i74 for 
the zmll and 103 acr-es. 

The Suburban Press, of Jur.e 22, 
J033, publlshe-d a short a count of 
lhi Mlll No. 22, but the nr icle 
referred mostly to the fact that 
General John Arm::trong led hi 
Perms~ lvanla Dlvi.'5ion of Washing
ton's Army down over the brid c n 
Dell's Mlll Road and along Ridge 
road, on October 4th, 1777, to par
ticipate in the Wissahickon flank 

lor the Battle of Germantown, 
!which was guarded by the HC'S&
inns. 

While on till' subject of Lhc Rrv
olution, iL might be well to mention 
the losses sustained by the millers 
of the Wissahickon Valley m1d 

1 Wlngohocking Creeks, in this b.tt.
tlc of ()('tober 4th, 1777, and thP. 
amount.s the A~erican Government 
re-imbursed them aftf'r the war. 
George Datmehower. who owrwd 
the grl'5t mill on the Wingohocklng 
Creek, and who guided Gen,•r \1 
Arm trong·s division on th<' mom
lng of October 4th, 1777, 434 pou td; 
sterling; Peter Hinkle, who o\u Prl 
the Crt'sheim Creek grist mill, 256 
pounds; Jacob Lash. ror Losh>, the 
powder muker of Creshelm Vallev 
239 pounds. · 

Ha\ ing mentioned PIJ>E>r" bam 
several time~. we beg to quote Dr. 
J. J. MacFarlane. as follows: "For 
seventy years after the s<'ttlement 
of Germantown. the Indian& gath
~red at Council Rock, nnd while 
engag('d in their pow-wows. wh ch 
sometiiilf'"' continued for a. month,· 
they made thcii· hf'adquart('rs at 
the ?am of Jo!In Piper, whom the~~j 
comaderl'd (.heir friend, alld wll.Q.j 



TEI>YUSCFNG 

Stone effigy of thl" Indian dip! 
mat pf th• Lenni Lcnapes, much
nwnlloned in Pennsylvania history, 
whicl1 stands overlooking the 
\\ issahirkon Creek. above Itex ave
nne. 

gave them both food and shelter. 
The Piper propert), later owned by 
C A Newh II, was between Chcst
":"L Hill nv()nue and Rex aYenue, 
Wl'St o( Scmmole menue. 

John Paul, the owner of Mill No. 
22 dtcd m 1783 nnd he willed the 
mll and :!04 nca·cs of land to his 
sons. John and Joseph M. In 1801 
they sold the merchant mill and t 
lnnd to .rami'.S and Imlah Bell. !n 
H!:IS n sheriff's salo disposed of the I 
property to William and Samuel 
BPll, tUlCl they transfered it to 
Catlwrine Thorp, wife of L'\an~ 

Tllorpe, and in 1844 the mill and 
140 ncreR was sole! to John M. 
'I11nrpc. Anotllt'J' sllrriff's sale pas~
rd the estnt,e bac•k agaln to Calh
•'rlnc Thorpe. At this time it was 
n large three -stori('cl calico print
ing, dyeing and blenl'hrng e. tab-~ 
h•hmen . Therl' v: Z. also nther 
houses and dwellings. · 

On Smcc Icy' map of 1862 the 
m! Is rc called "Te) USCWlg Wool 
and Cott:on Factory · In 1864 the 
p1ant w purchased by Bishop & 
Kf"lly. Then nno•hcr sht-ti!f's sale 
fo l8GG p~ ~ d It on to John !3. 
Bishop, and nbo•tt 18<0 the city 
purchased and dismnntled the m1lls 
and adcl<!d thl' land to the Fair
mount Park property. 

AN Ai\CIENT BHH>GE 

Brldg~> and mills, at whnt is now 
Bell's lUIII Road and "i ·s:.t hieknn 
Creek, h ave bi'Cfl known undc·r 
aeveral n:tnt('S, at dil'l'f'r,•nt time!'.~, 
as h; explained In lhe :wc•Olnlmning 

1
.tm·y. 
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1\n Ntrly picture of the eduoational centre for girl!! alon( the 
\\'isl'>ahll·kon CrC'CI.. -~ ~hestnut llill, which is the sifl;• of thiR 'll~ek's his- I 
tori<'al n:lt'rathe or the storied stream's early industrial enterpri9~s. 

Our Wissnhickon mill a1i.icle thls 
v;cck IH dc\oted to the one owned 
l•y W11liam Dt>wPes and John Gar

s. of 1728. which has been desig
t ntcd M 11 No. 25. and that oi 
Wm. De\\ees, of 1739, known as 
Mill No. 26. 

Before the writer is a United 
~t tcs gcologicnl map, showing the 
contour hncs of the twenty n1iles or 
\IIlley through which the Wissa
hlckon cr~k flows on its way to 
the Sch~ylldll river. 

At Ute confluence of these two 
streams. where Mill No. 1 was 
loc tll'd in what is now the Phila.
clelnhin Canoe Club. the height 
above tidewater is given as 25 feet. 
Scven miles beyond this. at Nmth
WPStrrn nvenue, were Mills num
bered 24, 25 and 26, on the present 
Mt. Saint J<>~>eph's College prop
rrty. Here tho Wissahickon is in 
thc 140 fooi level. 

Up m'urcr the source of thP Wis-
·ahlckon, in the ll<'ighborhood of 
Lam.dal<.' t.he height iS put at 360 
feri auove tidewater. so that the 
fall from source to mouth. tb.rough 
'he twenty miles. is about 335 feet. 

A peculiar feature of tile Wissa
hlckon IS that lt reverses Nat.urc's 

cncrol formlltlon of a stream. In
tead of starting in a rocky.- hilly 

country and flOW1!1g to its termin
ation through almost level areas, 
lt rises and meanders in a sluggish 
mannl'r for fourteen mUes, uut'..l it 
1 aches Bell's Mill road. and then 
enters thP. deep, cliff and bill-lined 
gorge which it follows until it 
cmpUcs into the Schuylkill. 

Last week we told the fa.cts con
cerning William Dewees' 1710 paper 
mill. Joel Munsell s~ates that it 
was errcted "on a small stream 
thllt emplles Into tllP Wissahickon 
CrPek ncar the Manor of Spring
field." 

This Is the stream that c1·osses 
Pnf)('r Mill road and the Bethlehem 
plke, and rnt.!'r.s the Wissal1ickon 
m•ar tht• Dewees Dam, which still 
exists. On tim; creek a.nd the pres
ent Paper Mill road. in 1769, the 
Rev Michael Schlatter buUt Paper 
Mill No. 28. 

that ln 1713 Dewees 

sold tlie pap r mU to four men 
one of whom was John Gm ns. 80 
we suppose that the null <No. :lo) 
\\as the one where J)( we s au 
Gorgas tnDJIUft~c urcd p:l 1' ma.o..! 
from rotten s one. ln 17:.!9, \\~en 
Dtwec.;; asktd ,or he confltmn 1011 

0 • the road pru.f his mill , h tate I 
Utat th mills w re coll$tnn ,y 
go1ng · ~o that he mu t have c 
tinued operating the mlll nftN 
selling ,t in 1713. 

Paper mnde from asbl· o is 
menticned by a Jc nlt pn ~t In 
1646 and in 17:l7 a GC.rJ!ll\11 nutura
lil>t had four of hiS bOOk'l printed 
on Llmt matrl'ial. In Hl54. E. 
Manierc obta,md a pntP.nl m r.ng
bnd, for 1lre-proof paper. TIJ\' 
asb~stos was rendered very finu1 
and pulpy, and was mlx:eu with u \ 
pulp or rags. . . 

Tsamh Thomas, the first htsLot • 
ian of Amcr.·ican printing. , wrote 
that • n:.<; eflrly as 17~0 W11Jl.r1m 
Dewees and J!Jl\11 Gorgas had a I 
mill on tlle Wissa11lckon, whe1· 
thev manufnoturerl tu1 iJnitnt'On o. 
ass~s· st.in paper, fo ~ mol udun, 
beaks which w. s v.1Hl C{CCU d 
Also • John B~ightcr, an ng c1 
p~per-maker. \\hO co1 ductcd a mlll 
for more thnn hal! o. c ntur~ m 
Penns~ 'anla. and who g.we u 
t!.ccount, obsened that th kmd of 
paper vms made of rot n . tone, 
which iS found in ..,vl'rnl places 
m:ar and to the northward o! 
Philadelphia, and thnt the m U10CI 
of cle!Ul.nr. this pa)J('r v:as to throw 
1t in th~ nrc. for tt short Umc, v.hen 
it was taken out perfectly f 1lr. 

Tlle Academy of Natural Sciences 
has a spcc1mcn of asbestos, at leasL 
twelve mPhes long. f1 om the L!ep •r 
QuaHi('s 11Pa1· Oht•stt:r, Pa . show
ing that this peeulJ:Il' tm~urnl fire
proofing element; is found 111 the 
vic;niLv- of Philadelphia. 

Another in1crestJUI!. £':-ISP. of add
ing a minrrnl with paper, J::; l.ha~ on 
which was prinkcl nwney of t1 
Amcricnn Ct.olonles, aR cnrlv ~ 175l 
by Fmn 1111 allQ o.ll and al 
Del \\ e a 1d d ote ( 

to 1716. 
lf hP p ~on who ••, ~cs on thi. 

old money turns It. arotmd m he 
. unl gh , h~: w'IU ::te hnt 1t 1S ali\c 
\ Lh •llnting particles. of nnca, or 
lscngln. . Thir: mmeral was added 
to mak• the notc difficult f coun
wr.ti.-ltmg. and the no.tcs had print
d on them "to counl.<'rfnt l 

death." 
In 1774 the Co'lon.es wl're on th 

old standard and a dollar not 
prlntcd In Annanollli. Md., could 1.:' 

·changed in London for ~old 1 d 
.5!1\cr ut the rnte of four shlll·n , 
s.x pence p r doll?.r. 

William F. Willcox, of the Will
rex-Ivy Mlll family, on Ch t.. r 
Creek, Delawa1·e Co~.<nty, tells m 
that some of this old Colonial 
paper, showing the mixture of mien 
was made in the mill of hls ance:-;-
tors. 1 

Inasmuch as so much mica is I 
found in the rocks aloug lhe :~\'lt;
~>,tllickou it is very probable that 
·ome of the mic::t-m.xed paper was 
al~o m,•cic in the mills along tbl:; 
stream. 

At a much Jat.er period the W 11-
cox-Iv~, :Mills also manufacLured the 

ow paper used lJy the Govem-
0' nt and also the Alll~I ic:m Bank 
No., Comprnv, i!l pnnttng bank 
and tr asw:y nc..tes. bu then ro.nd$ 
of siL~ were worked mto the 
n md r t.o rusimte the e 
fcttcr. 
It .s unfortun!lte that th n ar 

no deeds and ~ ll'VeYS:> mm "':.L~~s o 
WI Is, th t can proV' df:' any p001 ' 
nfm~aUon. regarding the h o 
! tr.l· p pc:- Mill No. :!5, IJ twee 

17 3 and 1728. 
Now t.o go on to Mill 

ll'hich was known as the 
Df'Wf'!'S Paper and Grist 
1739. 

On March 26th, 1729, the heirs o!l 
Htcvert Papen ~old to W1lli m 
newecs. Sr., 93 ac1-es of land, gris 
mills. two pairs of sLones, n papt"L 
mill. and tl'. ct of land, me•JSu:ge, 
or Lencoment, and mill buildings. 
Thi:; land \\"S a part of the 100 
ncres that Dewees bought in 1710 
and sold in 1713. An ngreemcnt 
made February 2nd, 1730, between 
W lliam Dewees t<.nd his wife, 
Christiana Meels, with Hcnrv Antes 
~~~n-ln-law qf !X'weesl arrangt>d 
for the erection of t11e mUls at an 
~qual co.<;t and expense o William 
Dewees and Hcmy Antes. D:ggmg 

nd mRkmg dams and mtll tRee, 
providing gears for the :p IY.'T mi ls 
were charged to W lliam DC\\ cc 
For money and labour. expended b 
H Antes and 25 pounds ~;Ctli 
he rec lved om'-hnlf interest ln 
acres and mills. The paper 
was to bt> only run \\ith thf' sw-p u 
w t~1. when this was more than 
euou<>h io supply the gtl.st m . 
Ant .. sold, 111 1738, his ha f ntcr 
Ill the gri,k mill. bolting m'lls, nnd 
mill house at the comer of the 
bridgP, "extending by land of !at 
W Jllam Dewees. with two acres o! 
mills races and sumciel'!t .• t;andi 1" 

1 1: tt· :md accommo:l:ations :tor 
R'S, c:11 •~"· cnrriflges, b Rsts of 

I , r,,, n. wtl:' t flour cm.k. 1mb l 
u o lC'l' thilPs. for u~ n ld .,;t rv,c 
f .l'd JIUI S llll' [Q CXC f'd •WI 

• o oJOS b W<' len Jr. mlll-
1 •• l ow'h ,. 1 I 

1 
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OH'T Towr.~l. p, 
rr: 'l r '!?fr..,..c.neu~ 

Q CJ a n n Jrom Dr. !lf:\C· 
F 1 ,nn ., "J:J slory of Early G'hest-
• :lt Hill", ""c note tlt9.t "Willi!lm ' 
Dev;ces was a mau nf noble char
acter nnd considerabl force -in 
Germantown he ht>ld almost every 

ffirt' in he gift 0.1. the people. 
H(lli'Y Antes, his son-in-law. wasl 
one of the most pro!!tlnent men m 1 
his tlme and was active in all re
hglous n,nd philanthropic move-

\ 

mcnt thnt took place in the east
tn pmt of P~llllSJlVIUlia. His as

sociates w'cre such men as- Ztnzen
dorl. Wbat.e cld Muhlenberg and 

1 Wet.,cr. Whit field, who preached 

at h s l: Omf' on Swamp Crzek. in 
F're, rr•ck Towt !\hip, in 1740, called 
Jt. ·a l>utl'lumln s plant,\tlon' ". 

Rc>. l>r. Dubb,, in f'Jenking of 
i\ nll'~. ·<~> s. 
'H ~10<1<.1 by t.hP sic!(' or WhiLC-

fiC']d, 
Anrl prayNI In n German tongue, 

Wht n :tw ..-\arion voic~;; of the 
I>LCachcr 

O't·r Lhe lulls of F!·fderkk rung. 
1hey lmcw 1111t each other's lang

ungP, 
Not \.llU they need It then, 

F r .. he; one en d Allclu ;ah' 
Ami Ute t..olllC'r s~ud, 'Amen'·". 

Will ttm Dewees d1cd m 1745, and 
\'. bur fd, as were later h1s ;,'ile, 
Chr!.stldna, and ~;ons, Garret and 
l my, l.n t.he Upper Gcrmantov.'TI 

rvH: g Grc.und. 
H<' WI I d one-half of his mills anti 

land 1.0 lhS son, Garrett, cmd the 
(que.st also reads· 'the running 
L or the pepcr mlll for so long 

un n U1c he.rs shall think fit 
to kc p up n paper ffil!i there in 
the ml I hot<sc.' 'l'he other sor.. 
·o.:nry, may hnve managed this 

pnpcr m!.ll. as when he bought a 
nnlf .1cr~ o! lnnd and erected Paper 
Mu: No. 23. at ll1e bend of the 
urcck. in 1747. he wa.~ named m f 
'hl' dt cd as :1 p11permnker. 

For u few ~cut·-., now, we will find 
t.hal tJJc.,c milL-; (No. !;6, urc owned 
r.m-half hy G~tl relL Dewees and 
one-half l'Y Jo~roph Wollcu. Sr. Let 
us diS;JOSC of the Uewec:; i.ntm·est 
lu·. t. 

LelHlllUl kl map of Chc:;tnut Hill. 
17 o, uMrl~ the location of De-
1\iC .' m U, u ot1c-storl d building, 
With a lnrge pointed roof. 

GatT<'tt Dewees married Agn:s 
Streeppr ,the sislt'r of William 
Strcq:h who owne<1 Mill No. 27, 
just over U1e North\\est avenue, 
hat ls now the property of the 

Unl\crsity of Pennsylvania. In 1751 
Garret old to \'l,.lillam Streeper all 
of tht' mHI and lands. He only had 

hlllf-interc.st, however, and tn 
1700, Stre per sold the two half
interests to Nathaffiel Sheppard. 
In l71Jl lt was discovered that 
Stre per llnd only the right to sell 
a ha.lt-mt •test. so the deed was 
corrcctcd and Sheppard only re
ceived title to the haif-mterest 
\, hlch streeper was entitled t.o sell. 
11• Lclunau·.s map of Crefeld, 1751. 
the mJIJ 1s mnrkcd ·'Streeper's Mill'' 
n nd on the lop of the mlll ls a 
Wt alhf't·-vnne, .f'pol<f'n of in last 
\\tck'.s .utklc. 

In 1767, Sheppard sold his half
' ltNc.st, nt uucttou. to Jonathan 
Pnul, brolht r of Joseph PaUl, who 
uwned Mill No. 20, aL Wtse s Mill 
ro d 

notice or sale read ns fol
lows: ·'To be sold at the Co!Ieo 
House <Front und Walnut streets 
Philadelphird, one equal hair of ; 
~tone grist mill, dwelling house and 
stable, with about two acres of land 
thereunto ~.onging, lately called 
or known as Dewees' .Mill. Also 
one t:act of 44. acres, a part of 
which has good m~.1dow and In 
wh ch lS a gOOd orchard. s.tuated 
m the ncrth side or Ut · Wlssahtck

Cre i! nl:out 11 mt .... from Phil
ad".phia, bow1ded by the Great 
Road lc~dm!? !rom PhUadelphla td 
\Xc. dmg. 

'lliewtsc one tract or piece Ol 
l~1d s1tuuted on tl1e south tldf' o! 
. ld ~rr,ek and ndpln.ng the above 

Uf'SCl'lb..!d prem'is(s m Wlllch is a 
wod stono house• 1t't1 a gotng young 
orchard containing about 9 acres. 

·'The whole will be sold toaether 
or .:;eparatc to suit purchasers. The 
t.wo t1·acls of land and the motet~ 
llf the mlll arc under lense at ah 
potmd" stt>rling pet· a1mum.'' 

In the deed of transter the land 
sold W<.1S 124 acres, and a ht{lf··in· 
tet:est in_ the null a11d 2 Acres. ThG 
pncc Paid was 1008 pouuds sterling 

Tile "'good stone house" mcnllon
ed in the auction sale, may haV< 
b11en :VVillhuu Dew,'es' dwelhn~ 
whe:e 'for t.hirty-three years tht 
SCl"\'lCes of the Whitemarsh ne. 
fanned congregation were held. I 
was torn down after 1890. 

NO\\ let us return to 17:!& unc 
follow the disposal or tltP o•her hnlJ 
h1terest in the old m!ll. It woulc 
appear that Henry Antes only own
ed n. half-interest. in the mill and 
two acres of land. Joseph Wollen 
Sr., bought Antes' sharP. In 1750 
Wollen's son, Joseph, Jr., who in
herited the h,tlf·interest. nnd De
bora Paul, \\'idow of Jonathan Paul 
er~tcred into a m:tningc agreement: 
wJth the wedding shortly to takq 
place. 

For five sh11llngs, Wollen dccdrci 
~0 Debora, or her heirs, one-hall 
m~ert>st in the grist mill, boiLing 
mill<>, mill house, and one-ho.Jf o! 
two . acres, as the marriage set.tlc
melll:. The ta.x li'>t I'(>Coru!l of 1769 
sh.ow the Jonathan r;'aul grist mui 
With 115 acres. In 1774, sumc, 50 
acres. In 1783, Jonathl},n Paul 
half of grist mlll 81Jd GO nci'C.'l, Johr{ 
Trump !'State, half of grist mtll. 
. Debora Kenton-Paul-Wollen mar-

ned bf'fore 1773, John Trump or 
Upper Dublin. as in thot year 'they 

rl~ccd a. mort ar" with the "Oor
pe·a ion Rcl ef of De tltutr M t.er 
of Ships", "on the half-interc t 
in a gnst mtll and t .o .:~ere ; bolt
ing mtlls. mill housc, dnms nncl 
n PI race Tht"' mort n <"' nnd 1n
tHest was paid off In full. in 1'17G. 

In 18QO Jon.1than Pa.ul sold his 
·,c.Jr interest. for 3000 pounds sterl-1 
mg w h ' brother Jncob Poul. 

olll{'r of Germantown. (JOnll.thnu., 
Jacob ancl Jascj)h wc.e nil btoth 
~rs). A stone me~>Su::tg•', gnst. mill, 
and ot.hf'r lanrl is al.~o mentiom•d. 

Jacob Pat.l. IJc It 1em mbf'rcd 
~·as the pe1son, who 111 1794, tJUr
chasec! rt orn To.;fi!\C Po Lt.: , Cc:neral 
Washin~ton'. hea<ICJn, rtt>rs, L{t Vul
ley Fo1·ge. 

Jacob Paul must h~tvP also pur
chai>ed the other half- lll<.:l'C.o'Jt. ,n 
the old mll!, bclon"ln~ t.o the 
rum1~; as h' v.il or o hA 

eft the entJre m.J! and a Hi to 11.:; 
:on, Samu~l Fnul. A nephew 
Jacob Paul JonPs iron nH:reh. nt 
·n 18:J~ sold to Joseph Mlddlcton.' 
! Gennantown, t.hc- messuage. mill 

nncl three lots of land of more than 
forty-l.hrce acres, dam rights; sa..id 
mlJI I<> keep dam up to the mar-
Lt was in William Streeper's time. 

Joserh Mied'Pton built. In 183!> 
I'll nttrnct:vc dwelling on the hill 
above the mlll and named lt 
''Montlcello •. after the home of 
1'homa.~ Jefferson. The dwclllng 
occupied th" site of the contre col
le~c but!dillg, at Mt Saint Joseph' , 
W•th the porches on the first nnrt 
fccond tloo~s. These bu!ldll1cs ar., 
sho\~ n In ?. :1 illustra twn iu other 
cchnnns The ~.mall onc-storv housa 
I' th~ fon·ground on the left, wn~ 

LhP site ot the old WiiJtam Dewt"'e$ 
paper and grist mill of 1729. Todav 
Lhe mill race cru:rics the water: 
down from the ancient Dewee11 
dnm into the mill building, and 
turns a wheel that pumps u1,. 
wa tey from a nearby well w11 lch 
was illustrnt.ed last week. 'Middle
(f'J1 rented the mill a!; on a. map of 
1H40 it is callf'd "Rly's .Mill", nne! on 
a chart. dated 1854 •· HallO\'•ny' 
Mill." ' ., 

In 1838 Joseph Middleton r;old 
tho mlll and thre~· lots of land !011 
$15,7.'>0 to the c/.cials or McShcr-
1'}-stown Acadcmv. In 1867 this 
Institution wus chartered as the 
l\fow1t Saint Joseph's Academy, and 
l'l today known far nnd wide as Mt 
St. Jos~h's College During th • 
\vlntPr sea.son, 1100 young girls rc
rrived an education here a•ld h 
the :;ummer the same n~mber of 
Sister-teachers attend. 

Over tlw doorway of the pump
house at datc-~;toue reads: "'1753-
18G7". 

The writer undershmds that 011<1 
ol tll? Sister<:, a member of the 
teachtng str.1I at Mt. St. Joseph· 
College, ts preparing a history of 
~he college m which is includt·d 
m:Uly in~rt>st!ng facts concernlnq 
the old lllillS along the Wissaltlc:kon 
In that vicinity. 

In Ord.~r to make a compl~'t<' 
"Omplln.+lon Of f:~ct<; CCli1CPI'llill" 
')ld Ro.:borough-G erma n town
?h<·stnut Hitl fami'~es, the Chr s
t.Hm name of one of the W1 •'s j·· 
fm•nc! neces:nrv by tlw wrltc.>r. 

• ~bout 11!?3 q_t:.J~;4s.a=z¥t. Wiw.~.At 

l .. oxborough, maniE:>d Em:na R 
~e shcr, who was the dau< hter o 

•OJ)?rd Repsher. of Ca.:nc!rn N J 
t is t.ht> first name of th ~; 

f 
Wtse that is d,'SJrcd. Any lnforma
tlOn en th1.> m:ln's genca!ogy will ';) 
orreatly appreciated. 
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M!ll No. 3()-the Paper!I(Mlll of 
Henry D<'wcrs-is the subject of 
U.!s week's article on the old mills 
of the W1ssa.hlckon Creek. 

Tlus paper mill wa::: along our 
much storied and romantic stream 
ln Springfield township, of Mont
gomery C o u n t y, bet ... ecn the 
strecper Mill <No. 27) and the 
Fanncr-IX'Wecs Mill {No. 29). 

Henry Dewees was the second 
son of Wllllnm Dewces, Sr., and 
Anna Christine Mcels. He was 
born In Germantown in 1716. In 
1738 at the ngc of twenty-two, he 
pw·chascd from the proprietors, 
John, Thom.1s and Richard Penn, 
120 acres of land in the Manor of 
Springfield. 

This plot of ground started at a 
corner of Edward Fanner's land. 
!'n 1.11e White1nnrsh line, then 
southwest along this line for 3465 
fcet Lo the corner of Henrv Snider's 
ltdld, then southeast 1518 feet to 
Gt rmantown line. thence on this 
llnr 34H5 feet northeast, and then 
~~orthwest 1518 feet to the place of 
bl'ginnlng. Some time before 1747 
Icnry erected his napc:r mill. On 

Uuly 14th, 1768, h£' borrowed. on a 
1ort age~ from Peter TUrner 200 
ounds sterling. which was repaid 

with ml<>rest, In 1772, on the two 
lots o! 120 acres in Springfield, and 
the one-half acre in Germantown 
which he had purchased in 1747. 
The mortgage rPcites these im
provemcnts 1n the S:!curity: ''Hous
es, barns, stables, garden. orchard, 
WI\.)S, woods. tree:; creeks. dams, 
mills, null houses, water courses 
ll.eadom and marshc~." ' 

When petitioning for a road (in 
the 1700'::;) he mPntioned t.he dwell
ing house iu Springfield Ma11or, 
and n paper mill in Germantown 
tovmshlp . 

In a di!ed of 1747. the mortgage 
of ;'168, and a deed of 1788, he is' 
de~bed as a paper-maker, but m 
hi .• Wlll of 1800, ho called himself 
a yeoman. A re-survey of the 1738 
purchase reeords 128 acres in thi:; 
truct. Ne paper mill is mentioned a1* he only left 100 acres and 
cJ 11.\ng In Springfield township, 
so thnt. between 1772 and his dealh,l 
hc~nust have sold 28 acres and th~ 
pa r mill. 

enry Dewers• ~x list reads 
'•Springfield. 1769. 120 acres and 
Paper Mill. 1774, 160 acres." (No 
IUill.Jl.U!UUoned On n._list of 17& 

and 1783, he is not mentiOned. In 
1781 Christian Friend, a paper
maker) owning 4otacres, and in 1783 
a paper mill and 9' acres ln Spring
field Is recorded on the t.'lx list. It 
i:s Ulerefore P,OSStble that Friend 
:first rented and then purchased 
the Henry Dewees' paper mill, but 
this writer cannot find any record 
of liUCh a sale. 

In Dewees' will he left his son, 
HtJnry, Jr., "a quarter interest in a 
four-acre lower island, and shad 
flshlng rights, situated below Recs 
Ap Edward's ford in the Schuylkill 
river. opposite Ule land of Da.vid 
Davis, und Hugh Ro}?erts v..1tb 
boat and fishing tackle." 

The Edwards' ford was from the 
mouth of Mill creek, In Lower Mer
ion township, across the Schuylkjll 

to the Roxborough side. 'Tl115 t!ilan 
was surveycg in 1767, at the request 
of Cols' William Dewees, 3rd, and 
Jonathan :Robeson. Henry Dewees. 
Col. W1111am Dewees, 3rd, and 
Peter Streeper, in 1788 made the 
purchase, "from the late Honour
able Propriet-ors. John and John 
Penn, Jr., for 70 pounds." 

Henry Dewees died tn 1801, leav
ing a widow, Rachel, three sons and 
five daughters. The lnventory men
tions a wind mill, and old paper 
moulds, out of fashion, etc. 

In 1802, Charles Dewees, executor 
of hi~> father, Henry, sold to John 
Htl!iton the Dewees dwelllng on 
"the Great Road !rom Chestnut 
Hlll to Barren H!11, called Mana
tawny Road." 

H.~nry 81'11 ..t·1, Sr.'s J><lpt•r nnt 1 
(No. 31• wt.;; m1 the W!ss:t.hkk.on· 
creek in Wi:-:<.o hickon Towllship,j 
abou~ one m lc nbov~ the- Cl~:wcr 
Mill INO. 291 'ltd U. h:11f nulcl 
above I-'lourlown, just to tllc w ~t 
ci Bethlehem pll "· 

Ao.; Henry Dt:Wl'l's, 10f M1ll No. 
30J an• I Ht•m v S<:hcct.z. of 1hls mlll 
<No. 3D have both lnf']uded, In th1 
mventoties of tlwir estates a 
wind-mill, let us dl ress for a 
moment and t.akc up the subj cl 
of nu1Is propelled by this sort of 
power. 

The fln;l lndu• tria 1 f'iUJ blLc;hment 
in what 1s new Penn :vlvantn, wns 
a v:iml-mlll for grmdm.g corn, 
erectf'd by U1e Dutch Ololla Hkrs) 
lx'fore 1 G43. 

This first wlncl-mill wns built on 

Dr. Johannes Jacob Schutz, 
p1'05enitor of the S..:hE'Ct?. fam lv, 
cUd not come- to the Colo lies, b 1t 
!n 1684 purd11tSCd 428 acres o! hmd 
from the Frankfort Company. 

The first miller of this fam:· 
was a Conrad Schutz, wllOSf' g1 " 
m1II is shown as in Lov; er Merion 
Township, on SCull and Heaps map 
of 1750. 

Conrad purchased in 1748 this 
:t:ulilng null, from Dtnid Davis and 
made 1t Into a P::l.PCr m!ll. It w 
on Mill Creek. In 1769 he v; 

truc~!l. tor. _two .~<a~r milLs. Trll<ll
tion stntf's (hat p • p..<>r for tl.•e Cm 
tmen al currency wa. mnclc it the 
&>hcC'tz M1l.s. Conrad w 1 a bro-
tilt'r of the Henry Sch •e z. h• 
mill we are now discussmg. 

Nlchoht'> Scull, one of th~> p:uly 
su1 V( vw-s fol' tbc Penn family r -
co,,ed large t~nnlts of land in p y
ment for f-ervices 1'Cnc1cred. 

One of these Lracl.s, of OVE'r 320 
acres, wr~~ in V/llitrmm ~h Town
ship. In 1731 and 25 he sc ld 100 
acn!!; of it to Bl'u.iamin Clt rl• -
worLh and iu 1741 .Tt•'lll1H4 'l'ho111n 
and others purchased grounc'l, who 
In 1751 rcso~d it to Henry Schee , 
Sr.. a papennakt'r from Sprln"fle d 
1 owuship. The 100 arres l>ordt't d 
the Wt.."1"-'lhit."kon-Springfield I 
!or mOTP Lhan :noo feet and 
teudcd nbouL 1100 f(et, f!'Qm U 
Cleaver M1ll to v;i'll hove Flo lr
town. nta.r the Be~h ehem pik 

The J>lkC' w'ls t:he re,ult of pe-
tition made in 1698 by M h 
Scull, cotm cUm~ the limekiln 
Vv11itemarS!l v;it.h wh!lt Is nov; 
Gcnnantown fl\'rlmc, llt Che~ nu 

road was open~ 

,cobb's Creek at a plnc<' now fa- ScllePtz er~ded ht'rc n p 

! mili~r as r,oth strccL on Woodland mil:, :mon ait.cr 1758, to 'l'ih:rh h 
avenue, Phlladt>lplua., by the Dutch. added a saw mill. Henr~ s( he('t...: 

11Jefore the Swcd~ . undl'l' Go•cmnr Sr., marrie.fl catherin<> Rub am 
Printz settled Ln Lhc Dtlawurc m the granddaught<)r of Pet~r RJt-
1643. t.enhou:;e, of Crcshiem M II No 16 

In 1G4G Printz < n·clt'd hen• a who ·,vas Lhe grandson of Wl!llnm 
water grist m1U, and ln 1\ rcpu1·t to Ritlcnllousc. the first papl'nnult£'r. 
the Wf"st Ind!n Compnny, he wrute In 1774 Scheetz was t.n.xecl for a 
in 1647, '·Thl.~ place I have called! papt·r mill and 100 a.cre~·. of land 
'Menda1,' building tht!l'C a water- He died in 1793 and Jpft hi.c: 
mill, worl~ing it the wholt! year 1

1 

WhitQmarsh paper null to his son 
long lo great ndv:mtagp fm· Lhc General Henry Scheetz <l761-1B48t 
counttj', panicularly as the wind- and his Springfield township p ]X'· 
mill formerly hcrl' brforc T canw, mill to his second son. Justl<·e, \ 
would never work and was good wa& shctiti of J'.1ontgomery Cou 
for nothing." for several years. The G~nernl' 

One hundr0d years aco. ln the mlll was valued at 2450 pou 1 

low countries of Sussex, Ef.sex and •terling and that of Justirc nt 2J.,. 
Kent. in England. there ''core over pounds. 
100 commerc.lal wind mllls. In • Old Ilt'nry Sche-etz. Jr .. was a G n- i 
Water Mills and Wind Mills," by eml ln the War of 1812 and 
R. Thurston Hopkins, the wnt.er prominent citizen of Mont"' m 
relates '·More than this, on a County. He dled Ul 1848 m d 
shadowy autumn morning I have Ills old fann of 60 acre'>, d l' 

stood on the brow of the Su ex and mill, to hi<; sons, Jacob 
Do'l\'llS and watched the twlrhn" Geome. A sil\'er mowlt<'d. m 

1sail:s of nearly 30 windmills, ngumzt bore. ri:tle is hstcd in hb e L 
a background of green and purp;e, $40 OCO. 
Wldcr a blue ;;ky, In which wluU:O '1 ne mil:, tl':en a gt·!c;t plant v; 
ships rnced, whilr the southwPst old to h:s f on-in-law. Jonathan 
Wind stirrNl my blood." Wentz, who was an Clo.l> rt mlll<;t. 

1 From Cl.y I,inP tn Whitf'l11Ul'Sll ht' property tht>n oa~sed 'nto ht• 

l
the Wissahickon flows thmngh a c.wnerslup of John Shaf r, who 
very flat country, with no h!ll~; builL a moden1 mHI; Isaac YP~kle; 
and just llle nlact• [nt· windmlJI.;. .rn:ob Day. who owned the tmll in 

Thft two i>llHill wmdmill~>, be- 18;>1: Jo.'irph B. Comly; Wllllnm 
longing Lo Dewl·r~. 1tl1cl sctv•t>tz, tAmblcr: C11alkley Ambl!•r. and by 
were not commercial, bnl. used 19:19 the mill had bef'n chsma lll_d 
probably to pump wnlcJ' intQ lhcl In tl1c ea.1·Iy da.ys largr dPpo 1t 

· of lime were burned for com nc1 
cbl P'lrposes n thf lime kilns o l 
th SCh c z p opel t . 

..--~~--
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In this story of the Wtssahickon\ ~pack as){e for 1e cniilli·mailon of 
mills. we have now ren.ched No. 32,1 a road '·dov:u to the wide mnr"'h •· 
~~~wn as the _Fanner-Mon'is-Edge or Farmer's Mill. Here wn.s n. b~~d 

st. Mill. 'Ih1s plant was first expanse of meadow, generally sub-
~cntioned ~n 1708. and l<; one of 

1 
ject to {lverflows and from Its 

c oldest 111 Montgomery County. miry, wet nature was known as 
Situated on the WlSsahickon abou~ · ' 
a mlle abo,·c the Cleaver Mill <No~ "the wide marsh.' The present 

1), it stOOd on Skippack road, just name of t.~e township, Whitemarsh, 
west or Bethlehem Pike· Church 1s an improvement of that t·nrly 
road nnd St. Thomas' ch~rch, ad- appellation. 
joined, on the cast. In 1722 a well-trnvf'lcd path from 

Norlh Wales -;.nd Plliladelphln. He 
·en~ on t{l say "Farmer has stoppt"d 

the road" and moved his passagE'
way to a more diJiicult place, wll.ich 
Dartlcs used for about ten years. 
Now Fam1er has also sooppcd that 
passage und the p!!titioner wa" 
obliged. "at great expellSe in cut
ting down a great bank where the 
water was so deep that in small 
freshets he could not. pass." He 
c1ted these difficulties which he 
hnd labored under for many years, 
and stated that there was no access 
to tl'...e mill or markets. Holmes' Map of 168l to 16.88 I Nesha.mlny Creek, through Grncmc 

locates the 5000 ac
1
·c tract as th~ P:'-rk, .t!1c rc:n.den~e of Governor 

Major Jasper Farmer phmtatlon S1r W1lham. Keith. led down to Edward Fanner died in 1745, his 
The Wissahlckon 

011 
this ch. • Farmer'• M1ll. daughters marrying as follo\VS. 

Is called Wllltpain's creek. a;:C~ .Las~ summer we had t.hr. plNIS\11~ Eliwbeth to Jonathan Robeson: 
Richard Whltpnin. who owned o1 Vl~~1tmg the Keith mansion, one Sarnh to Peter Robeson; and Ra-
large porl.lons of land in what is o: th~ be.st prcservl'd a1~d most chl'l to William Dewees, 2nd., the 
now Whltpnln Township. The ~~s~Ori?:ll Colonml houses m Penn- owner of Mllls No. 20 and 2?: His 
Farmer tract ran from the Wissa- ·:yhama. The wcat11er-vane upon son, Joseph, and sons-m-law, 
hickon, west to the Schuylkillri·e the house wa,.; marked "W. K Jonathan and Peter Robeson were 
including Conshohocken v r, 1722." executo;·s of t11c will, and the large 

Ma . , . . · Twa great brick cl1imncys clivldP I plantat10n was divided and sold. 
fro jor. Jasper Fa1mer purchased the h~se into three sections. !iO I Peter Robeson, in 1746 bought 
'\ r~· ~1\Umn Penn, In 1681, 5000 that each room has n flrt·place. Two Lhc Farmer dwelling; the grist mill 
~~~ ~ 0 • ~nd .to be Jaid. out later, iron fire- backs s+.lll remain in t.he 1 wu.s ~old to Samuel Manis, and 
snll!;nn;Y vnn11~· • ~ d!Cd before fire plA.ccs, datPd 11 'bout 1750. Mr. • upcn his death in 1772, the mill 
' Is ,gld 1 ~m M s native land, but and Mrs. Wel~h Str11 wbridge, who nml 350 acres passed to his broth-
. · " uv.:. nry, ~ons. da~hters, now own the mum; ion nnd larg;' er, Joshua Morris. 
~~~~la~~;n,~:~~n s~~~5mts arnved In plantat.ion. told us tlHtt o.n expPrt Jacob Edge ol?erated tJ:e mill for P · . had made the borings of the plates the Morl"ls family, and Ul 1774 he 
S ~rn Scul}, ;rot~~r of Ntcholas to test the prrcentage of silica,! put·chased the .same. It was in his 

0~ • one o enn s ~arly survey- magne.'>ia. r.tc .. in the iron nnct that I possc~Non dunng the Revolution 

100~(;"cedf'dd the fanuir by a few it agreed with tlle grnde or Iron l and on a. map, of 1771 is marked 
seer s an was appom~~d over- thai was used in tl:!c Oxford Pur- "Unvid Morris and Jacob F.nVJ>~' 
Uou of t.hc Widow Fanners planta- nace, of Oxford. N.J. The oxro1·d :0.1111." In a tax l!.st of 1774 Jacob 

• Furnace was erected in 1741 by Edge is gh·en as the ownPr o! the 
There were large deposits of Jonathan Robeson, who m~rrled mill and 228 acres. Edges Mill .LS l~e on the Fanner tract and Elizabeth. the daughter of Edward men' ioned in the military report of I 

N1cholas Scull nud others made a Farmer. Jonathan wns the son of the Battle or Gem1antown. To the 
petltlon to the Council, held at Andrew Robeson. 2nd .. who owned w(l"t of the mill. on the Skippackj 
Philadelphia, May tilth 1698, re- the' mills near the mouth or the Road, was the hOlL'>e of John Wentz . 
questing that a mad be allowed Wissahlckon. • General Wa:;hington occupied t.hel 
rom the limc-kihl. for carting The slavr.s of Governor Kelth'o Wentz How;c on the day and early 

June t.<l Pll.ilndelphia, extending plantation probably ground the evening of October 3rd. 1777, plan-
from the said lime-kilns into Ply- com !or the U$P. of Sir Wilham and I lng the Bat Ue. and the army wM 
mouth Road. near cre:-;heinl. \ his family, and for other fann cncalllped in the munediatc ueigh-
"where there Is neither improved require:n..,nts, Inasmuch as ln front bor!lcod. 
land, hills, or watl~r to impede." of th<' house is a large stone p<>st.I:!I Here is a tratlSlation from a 

The U 111 b I I i c a m c n s e Indian wcigh.in~ !"l'veral hundred pounds, German il~~criptJon on l,bc wall of 
tribe l1ad a sl'Ltlrmcnt on tbJ!; which had been n'volv<'d -In ·a stone the Wentz dwelling: 
planltl1.!on, and in visiting Lhe 1n- mortar to crush the grnln. ".Je.sus come into my house, 
aians William Pt•tm, will1 survey- The wainscot.ing llniJJFt the vvalls From thence ucver depart; 
orH ond frieucl:; on horseback, of the rooms, is wonderfully well With Thy blessed favor come, 
pa!'sed through the dense forests preserved, and a few years ·ago n And bting peace into my 
that then covered this particular snug stun o1 monf'y was ol!crcd ro1· heart." 
rcglun. the same, br the officials or a well- On the evening of October 3r<l. 

The Court records of German- known museum. the American forces look up their 
town state lhat on March 9th, 1702. Sir William Kellh was Queen line of march down Skippack road. 
a committee wos appointed to Anne's Surveyor-General or the past Edges' Mill. to the Bethlehem 
confer with I;;dward Farmer, of Royal Customs. in lhc American plke. to the Battle of German
Whltcmar5h, concerning the cost Colonies. and aftPrward Deputy town, v:hicll took place U1e l)CXt 

or n road to Phil(ldelpbin.. Governor of the Province or Penn- day. I 
In 1703, what is now Bc>thlehem syl\ania. His step-daughter mar- Jacob Edge died in 1784. and his 

Pike, \\'tiS confirmed, and shortly 1 ricg Dr. Graeme. 'lllt'ldow. Mary. and bt·othcr-in-law, 
OI)CllCd. •rhe grist m1ll was built enernl Washing~on was enter- Jn~ob Paul were executors. He in
just afterward, and by 1713 the\ tained, October 215t 1777 In the c;tructed that the mill be wld. The 
m1ll had an e:!.'tenSlve reputation. Keith Mansion, by Elizabeth estate then contained 183 acres of 
The eldest son, Edward, Inherited Graeme. and Dr. Benjamin Frank- land. He left four daughters, but 
the mlll, and 3750 acres of the lin was also a. visitor there upon no sons. The inventory mentions' 
plant.'\tlon. several occasions. !he .spilming wheels; one for each 

May 12. 1112, o. council of In- But, to return to the story of the daughter as well as one for the 
dlans was llclcl at Edw:n·d Far- mill. \';'Idow. Tsasc Mather. the son-m-
mcr's dwelling, and Indw.n chiefs In 1744 He11ry BartJes, c~ Upper lnw of Joshua Morris, purchased l 
present requested Fanner to act Dublin, petitioned thn court l':avlng the property and erected the pres 
as interpreter for Lhe aborigines. that his fatlll'r forty yE>ars' before I ent mill. In 1837 a. tornado spent 

In 1808 the ~etllement was known I;lad purchased land in '\V1litcmarsh. 't.s force here, scooping up the\ 
as Furmt!r Town. Edward was 1rom Edward Farmer, "on the Side watPr in the mill dam. breaking 
four!Pen year'S of age when the <>f the Wissahickon, settled and im- trees and damaging the m1ll. Thl! 

l
fnmily first arrived in Philadelphia. prow'd the sa.me and has :1ow lived plant th<'n passed through the 
After becoming of age he was a 1 there about twenty yenrs." He nlllo ownerships of William Miller, Sam
membm· of ihr. Pennsvlvania As- stated that he had the use t1f the uel Ccmly, W. H . Witts, and 
liembly and n prom!ueriL citizen of fording place nnd mad, ovc1· tJ Charles Olerson. 
Wh!temu•·sh. creek and other land or Farmcr'i" The mill is still standing, ill 

In 1713 the inhabitan of Ski~ into the Great Road lcacUng tO wt•'i-kept condition. with attractive ~rounds adjoining the home of Ute 
present O\\ller. H. has not been in 
nse for mnnv years. 

----------------~ 



e. 

Last week we ga\'c tlic story of 
the Farmer Mill (NO. 32,) at Skip
park Road and Betb.rehem Pike, 
thu.o;; concluding the narratives of 
all of the thirty-two milL<: along 
the Wis::.ntuckon Creek, and Val
ICY, f1·om Mill No. 1, at the mouth o! 
the romantic stream, to the lower 
end of Montgomery County. 

As there were fifty mills, all told, 
in Colonial times, along this high
way of Industry, \ve still have 
eighteen more establishments to 
desc1ibe. 

However, the writer has been un
(tbls to compile the history 
of an o! the mills, accordmg 
to the order or their location, 
and will have to lake recourse in 
telling the tales of thol"~ mills, the 
record of which have been complet
ed. 

After leaving the Farmer Mill. 
the Wissahirkon Creek passes 
through Vlt1lltemarsh, Upper Dub
Hn and Whitooiu, into GwYnedd 
Townllhip, and it is here that Mill 
No. 46 Is locat~. and which we are 
about to describe. 

The fUlling and saw mills were 
on swedesburg Road and Wissa
hickon Creek, just north of the 
Wtutpain-Gwynedd Township !Inc 
and about one mile south of North 
Wales. 

Gwynedd was an early Wel<>h 
!lett1enwnt, and In 1681 Willlam 
Penn patented 5000 acres here to 
Robert Tw-ner. The latter had at 
one time o\·er 10,000 acres in Penn
sylvania, including the 500 acre 
tract at Sumac Park, In Roxbor-j 
ough, a quarter interest in Willlam 
Rittenhouse's first paper mill and I 
land, and also William Penn's 
Governor's Grist M11I at Upland, oh 
the Chee.tcr Creek. 

In 1703 Turner s-old 1034 acres of 
the Gwynedd tract to Thomas Ap 
Evans (1651-1738,) at Welsh Quaker. 

A Sarah Evans, niece of Thomns 
married at the Gwynedd Meeting 
in 1711 John Hank, of Whitemnr~li. 
Their son, Jr>hn Hnnk, Jr., n•
moved to Fayette County, Kcntuck:r. 
when his rlaughtrr married Thoma.'> 
L!nroln, and here y, u~ born 'their 
child, Abraham Lmcoln, twice 
President of the United States. 

Thomns Evans and his three 
brothers were born nt Meiionr- ~ 
thshire wa,es. and all settled in 
Gwynedd brfore 1700. 

The Gwynedd Meeting was found
ed in 1G99, :md the addresses Wt'l'C 

made m both the Welsh and 
English tonbrtlcs. 

In 1713 Thomas :.old to his son, r 
F.van Evans, 226 acres of his plun
tatlon on the Wissahltkon at the 
Whitpain line. Evan was a preach
er in the Gwynt>dd meeting and Jt I 
was he who built th~> !u!Hng and 
saw mill between 1713 and 1744, ns 
Jn that Y<'nr Evan ronveyed to his 
son, Abrnhmn. 29 acrl's, includint: a 
t.wo-perch Wide. 98 perch long strip, 
for the purp~e of cllcglng a rae<> to 
carry thP. water to a snw and full
ing mlll. Evans diect in 1747, and 
the two m.Jils pnt;:;ed to Abraham. 

Of the fil'ty ancient mill r'tf's In 
the W ahickon Vallt>y the pi"{'!" 
l'llt Mum bower's Gru t Mill. Is h 

only s te con a ning a mlll, st!ll t! t:rl wftli icP. :-nu snow. 
contmuing In bns ness grinding Tlw prc.sent wnt.p;·-whcf'l iR about 
wheat and corn fo1· the fanner:> of j 80 ywr;; of age. When !t wns tint 
ITW.}llldd Township. instJI!ed it h~cl about 45 ho:rst' 

The mill sites o! the Stre per- pov:cr. but is now not OVI'l" 40 
Unh·t!l'Sity Mill (No. 27) and the With this, can be ground two tens 
Dewees-Mt. St. Joseph College Mill of wheat or roru daily. 
(No. 26) are tOdq.y using water j We have noL vbit.cd lhp mill 
fro~ the old mill races, to tum within the 11ast 15 years, so Utut Ll!e 
turbme wheels. but these are not fr-.cts ginm abo\e describe the ear!y 
for commercial purposes. industrial plaut as we found it !n 

In 1756 Abraham Evans built a 1919. 
hip-roofed dwelling near the mill, 
which stood for 98 years, aJ1(J \"ll'llS 

demolished in 1844. Shortly after 
1744 thr mill became a grist mill, 
and before 1762 the 29 acres and 
mills were owned by Jesse Jones, 
who in that year sold thp, properLy 
to Z. Neiman. In 1765 Martin 
Tyson PUi'Chased the placr. In 
1766 he sold the mms and 76 acres 
to Peter Troxell, a German miller. 
In 1771 John Troxell owned the 
mills. In 1777 Samuel Wheeler, a 
Philadelphia cutler, who is said to 
have 'forged swords here durin~:: the 
Revolution, purchased and im
proved the proJ)ITty. In thi~ year 
he addP.d an iron forge, and in 1780 
rebuilt the grisL and saw mills, also 
addhli to his plantation, so that 
ho then owned 224 acres. The grist I 
and saw mills were taxed as fol
lows: Peter Troxell, 1769; John 
Troxell, 1774; SamtJel Wheeler, 1783, 
In 1782 WhOfler dug a well through l 
24 feet or solid rock adjoining the 
dwelling. 

Wheeler SUJ)posed that coal' 
mighL be found upon the land, nnd 
deeds reserved the light to mine 
coal if it were discovered. Troxell 
continued operating the mills aft
er selllng to Wheeler. In 1798 
Wheeler sold the mills and 111 
acres of land to Christian Weber,,1 
who in 1806 resold Lo George Hor
ter (1769-1840), of Upper Dublin. 
Horter wa.~ eight years of age at 
the time of the B:>tlle of German
town, on October 4th 1777, and 
then lived in Germantown. His 
mother took her five children, the 

After having tcmpomrily jumped 
out of our numcncal order, 1.: L 
week, to discuss Wissahlckon Mill 
No. 40. we now return to t 11 or 
Mill No. 33. which has bf'e11 known 
at different Limes as DAub's Grist 
Mill, and Conrad's Augur Work:;, 
which Is now us~>d l!S headquarters 
bv William Boulton Dixon Post No. 
10. American Legion. at Fort Wush
ington. 

This old mill is on t.hr Sandy 
Run. the largest tribtttarv of th" 
Wissah1ckon. just east of Betltlehem 
pike, in Whitemarsh Township A 
dnt-..stone, set In the wall of a 
spring house. which is now part of 
tte mill, is marked "1714". \ 

Through the patriotism of the 
late E. E. Dungan, the old mill has 
bl'tm pre::.en'•'ti and the 1 1){)1'-=: 

hoot~ Americ'n Legion Post. 1 w 

r occuptes the building. 
In 1G84 Wllliam Penn pal~l:t~d 

j to Thomas Har'cy 5000 e < 
larc 1 Ill P:mnsyl~anb. Ht' sold 
p'ltl'nt to Thomas Fanner, d PI' v 

,I of the Su."Vcyor General. n nd in 
1706 Elias Pry(w purchas"d 20~ 
acn'" ol this tract in Whtt mallill 
a:,d Springfi"Jd Tmnu;hips. 

In 1755 Pryor sold to J~ ph 
House. a carpent<'t·. of Sprln 1 ld, 
50 acres in Whitemarsh and 5 
acre!> in Springfield. Thcr we1·o 
bui!dlngs and imprcvcmrnts on 
both lots, and the consider !.ion 
was 100 oounds sterling as a mort· 
gage. No mill wns then m ntioncd. 

On AttgtlSt lGth, 1770, the Hou~ 

youngest only four years of age, on 
the day of the battle, into the abou~ 4.9 acres m nll. One 11 acre 
woods of the Wissahickon, nnd l'e

turned home in the evening. A 

e~tnt • was sr>ld by the shcr'Jf; !our 
t1acts ot land in \V'hltt marsh 

Hessia11 soldi~ watched over them 
and compelled thl' fnmily to bake 
bread for the He~ 1111 soldiers. 

Horter pe~id $&166 for the grist 
and saw null, in1·!udmg the dii.Jn 
mill race, flood water gates, l!tc. 
Tn 1793 he married Ua.hcrtnc Wls 
daughtl r of John Wise. Sr., who 
ov;ned M lis No. 12 and 37. Her 
brother, John, Jr., OWlll d the Lov.
cr Margnrgc mill, from 1812 until 
1836. 

In 1814 George Inge} purc!m eel 
our Mlll 46, and he resold in 18:!'J 
to John Keef. Keef rebmlt Lhc 
nulls. us it Js tOday, the da-tc-st.one. 
'reacting "J. & B. Kt'et', 1835." 

The m.n was sold .1t a Sheriff's 
oale a :d in 11lOJ1J wo.s owned by 
Henry Mumbower, a miller from 
Bucks County. He died in 18911 
and his sou, D:wlc!, t•ow OWIL<; thn 
glil't IIllli and five ocns of lanrl. 

T!Je Mumbowers p!Pc d a sl am 
engu e en the lo ~ l'r oor to fur
nish power when th!' m ll me wa 

Jot, mootly woodland, contumin a 
wooden dwclllng, hounded by the 
"Grc tt. Road rBPlhlehern Pike), 
13-acrc lot containing a mall 
dwelling, and n 13 acre lot h v ng 
a spring housP. tht>recm", w old 
Jol.u Kinner. by the name of K.in
nmd, rt tavern-kt'('j:Wr. l,;oil g th• 
hlglH'St bidder, l'Cllled the I iO]JI"r
ty He established here a 'm :S
:mage commonly called Sandy Run 
Taveru·•. 

'l'ht• tavern wns the wooden dwell
ing on lhe wcxxl~>d lot, and w s on 
the east side' of R thlt'llem pike. 
The Sandy Run Itm wa In 1801 
lf'built ar.d again t>nlarged and · 
ut pz-e:;eut a well-bu1lt gray.;tone 
bmldiug. 'Ihe tlate sto.w on tins 
stl'UCI urr rends •'H. C. D. 1801, re
bul!L 1858, Sanely Run , the H C 
D. standing f01 Henry Daub and 
w1!c Catherine. 

Sc.ttlered ·tlong the h! hways 
thes~ wayside 1111'S wr1c u greaL 
convenwnce for the wl"ary t.ravf'ler 
jourueylng.. either for b~ll n or 
ple ure. 

T 1 first re~ul1r st~a.,.g~e~ll~....l<'·• ...... '-' 



• 

Mili No. 34 in this senes of Wls-
ah1ckon ,ll4ill storie:;. has been 

known at vanous times as Sheetz' 
WhltPmarsh Paper Mill <1769) and 
J. Gillingham :Fell's Grist Mill. 

Ihe Daub Mill on Sandv Run ' 

l1865). 
It was one of the four industrial 

l 

plants in the vaney of sandy Run. 
The stream. over six miles in 
length, rises near Rubicam. Abing
ton Tovmship. then pa!'.ses through 
Fitzwatertown. :;ettlcd by 'l'hcmas 
f'itzwnter, who arrived on th.e good 
ship "Welcome" with William Penn, 
in 1682. On the passlge over the 
!Atlantic, Fitzwater's wife and t\\ o 
·hildren died of small pox. 

\ 

Fitzwater established in MOnt'
gomery County ,a grist mill (Mill 
No. 36 in our narrative) and 
worked the lime quarries. 

Sandy Run then continues 

Th•·ough the tlloughtfulne!ll> of the late E. E. Dungan, this old 
griFt mill h:ts bt"Cn preserved and it is used .as headquarters by William 

I Bnulton Dixon Post No. 10. American Legjon. It is lot•a.ted ou the largest 
I tributary to ow Wlssabiekon Creek, above ·Fort Washington. 

througll the Ma~lUfacturers' gol! 
ll.nks and the George Emlcn plan-l 
tation, once ca.Ued the Mistfield 
Farm. Washington had his head-
quarters, for a. t,ime, in the Emleu\ 
dwelling. L ----- -

l
ing thmugh ChPSt.nut Hill was that \ ore11nd, which was Jl(tri of .the 

1
\ 

of Gt•orgc Klllll'. of FlOUl'town. original Fit7.wa~1·r trt~c~. hul as the 
wllicll In 1763 ra11 from Philadel- 1t!l.ttPr :iam.ily 11ad a vr·ry farlY grist 1 

! ph in t.o BclhlPhem. It started mill <Our No. 36l lll'r~. n!'ar ~he 1 
\from the King o! Prus;,ia Hotel, on \source of Sanrlv Run, we Wlll gC'I I 
Rncc street, and ran to the sun into more dP~alls conccrninR this 
Hotel. In Bethlehem , according to, p:>mt ib a later article. 
the "Early History of Ches~ut E . .F.. Dungan, tY-:fore 1930, pur-
Hill." chas~d the old mill n.nrl cvt•ry :t>tcm-

The Sundnv Public Ledger, of \orhl Dav n patc.dc and scn1ces 
January 20th. 1934, presented a ar~ held- here ,..,t Fort Washmgton. 
vcrv \ntere ttng sepia sketch of the The sons and Daughters of Llbcr
B thlehem coach. r.s of 11!20, in tv, Order or ludcpendent Amerl
front of the hn' scales at Market c'r.ns. Boy scouts and public schools 
Square. Germantown. The picture! all participate in these annual ex-

On the adjoining Spring Delli 
Farm, wns the ancient Jacob COlli· 
day p::>p!'f mill (No. 35) of 174:~ 
The run lhen pass-es under the 
North Penn Railroad bridge. near 
Camp Hill station, and crosses 
Volley Green Road, into White
marsh Township, thereafter cn)5s-
1ng The lOO acre ·old Mill Farm'' 
'w rc •1 c cll"~Y manufucturl 
plar:t we wtll dcrcribe today, was 
locat"d Continumg, tbe run passe!', 
Drcshcrt \vn road, undet t11r 
Pcnns~·lvanla Railroad's •·Trenton 
Cut-off·, c rc:ing the bridge and 
For Hill. and emptle<> into the 
W ~ all!:: cn creek. ju t bcyon!l 
Bethleh m Pike, v.here M-11 No. 33 
and Sandy nun Tavern were si u-

sppcmcd m th" rotogrnvurc sec- erc~es. l 
Uon. f we here quote rrom the American 

What ~ Godsend the Sandy Run ~ Legion post No. 10. Bulletin. pub
in'iCIU must haH~ b<>en t.o \Vash.ing::. \li~hed in 1931. the following para
ton's amty, l~m October 30th until gra-ch; ·•From October 30th. 11'17, 
Dcccwber llth, 'IJ:hen it was en- t;ntll December 11. 11'17. the Amt>ri-
campcd at Fort Washington a few c,!m Army, under the command of 
J.undrfrl f(•el bi'low' the tavern! C'..tneral Geor~n Washington, 'yas 

ln 1791 Kmnard sold the Sa.nd) encamped alon~ the h\11 stretchmg 
Rt'm Tavern and pllmtation of f r 0 m Fort washington Pnstward 
lilLY ucrPs to Henry Daub, Sr., an along camp and Edge H\11:;. 'fhcl 
ll'lllt<·f·p~r. and he erected there a , \redoubt at Fort wasl1lnp;ton. where 
r:rlst m111, bctwreu 1791 and 1813, we: hold 0u1· memotial servicN>, was 
HC\m:V Daub's wlll. dated in 1813, \thrown up in dercnse agn\nst the 
n~entiom a '·hou'le, corn mill, and British army in control or the city 
other lmprovemf'nts." He died in I of Phi1ade1phia. alter the Ba~ll<' of ' 
1816. nml thP nroperty r-emained in 

1 

Germantown. We hold these exer
Lhe fnmll~ until 1835, \vhen H£nry \1 cises upon this historic spot to com-
Onub Jr., sold 35 acres and the memorate the nob1<' dr·cd« of the 
grL t m'll to Levi Wentz. for $4313. American patriots who fought to 

In 1837 GPOrgt' Kcnderdine, a ffitablish and perpetuate this gov-

1 

millwright. purcha~ ... d 27 of these ernment in the War or the Re\'O-
£ cr s nd the· rlst mill, miil dam, lution. war of 11!12, t...'le Mc:dcnn 
m 11 ract> on Snnc!v Run, a~d also \war. the civil wnrfi the spaniSh 
t.hr water rights of the m11I mce wer and the recent world war. 
that ftows through tl!e adjoming .:Let us ever be mindful of the 
propcrt\ of n,. Goorge ~{:lrtin. great and valiant services rendered 

He sold the nst mll. in 1348 ~o by these m~n In the cause of 
W lllam H Ball, for $8000 and m American Liberty. 
13G4 Ball's ex cu•o:s sold the s·u1:c ' "Thus this old Fcrt ln its sUence 
to Albert Conrad, an augur ma!lu- Speaks to us while here we 
fncturC'r, who for many vear:: con- pause· 
ductccl n succ~ ful bu:in,~s there. Tells us' cf men who brave. 

srmdv Run Is a oeruliar .stream. undaunted, 
l'1c::m nnd t' !rcshing. the bGttom struggled ~·er in Freedom's 

ated 
The north branch of Sandy nm 

rl s m the !a~-m of Arthur Me
Colts F1azer, at Ganett Town. and 
mrr.ts thl' main run near Fort Hill. 

so much for the low valley near I 
be fc:ur mms. Surl'cundlng this 

nrcn are mtture-formcd hills, slnlt
mr.· at Fort Hill. 280 feet; campi 
II\1\, 320 feet.; pr •sent s:tP of tllr 
l\'unut •ctUI'ers Club house, 3BO I 
fr ·t extending to Wtllow Grov' . 
420 feet, mating more than 1 vel 
n:iiE:5 of continuous hills. 

Al om half a mile above M111 
No 34, on thf' top of a circular 1!111, 
20 feet above tidewater. is Camp 

11111, where a part of Washington' 
At mv W'l'> encamped during the 
Whttemarsll campalgn. 'Ihe hlll 1S 

1e pcint wh~"re \\'hit marsh 
Springfidd and Up!Jl'r DubUn town
:hlps 1l1tflr.,ect. G·1 thf' top of t 

hth L" CamP Hill Hall, the r 
at nee of the Fell-Van Reru 1 r 
nmi'y. 
FrOm a window in t.hf' Hall o • 

a cle:tr day. can be seen the 'W11ltr 
m rblc cross in the ;family bu lal 
lot a. SL Thomas· Chmcll. 

The hci"hts, Camp lllll, Fort 
anp<.:arl:lg to be filled willi a sub- cause." I st nne;:! rc ·cmbling sand, buL as it u in motoring out l3Cthlchcm 
flows lh nur.h a lime district. in Pik~ the visitor to thls secUon ls 

Hlll o.nd For. Washington, where 
he Gene::-al's troops were en

campcl in the fall of 17'17. on tlw 
• urth ubove Sandv Run, almost b ·
com" 0 e Valley Forge of th · '"int 1· 
o·f 17 i7-7B. The tr-:op:; \~ere mll · 
Ol l.!ss hal a~ed bv Lhe Erit.' ll 
whllc n1cl'lll1Pf.d ~t W11it~:'1nt"ll s · 
t wru;; o<'ddcd be ;L to J"f"•:lnv •11 

UpJ~I' Dublin '!ownllhip, where in \ int('l:csted in the quaint old mill 
1693 Thom•'s Fllr.wnter worked the and relics of the late world war, 
lunc quniTiel;, it 1s more than likPly 1 the American Legion POSt men 
l.(l.l.'ticles or Jlmf' which can be seen \there will gladly ext.tmd every cour-
nn th.c creP.k brd. tesy in exhibiting them. 

!luring the Whitemarsh camping.\ General GC'or • washington made 
r i~ het~t\(jll'lrtel'S, in the !all of 

777 at th Emleu hou~e. near 



Rf'ma.rka.blt> photograph of one of the early Wis~;altlckon Valley 
:Mill~. the )):\per m:;mufact.ory of llenry Shceb, s.r .. whlch htter bc>e~te 
the I<'ell gri!.t milt. The foundation of the dw..:lbng, to the right, w;;.s 
built bc·forc 1758. The old buttonwnod tree, beside the mill race. is st•ll 
standing. 

A plrture of the inferior of the one.-time Shi'Pt% paper-Ft>ll grist 
mill. \bnut flve years a~o. membf'rs of the Van Rcns~elaer family per
m! trd Boy srouts uf the '\'.hit~marslt vidn!ty lu us~ fhc inlll ~ n ren· 
dez\ou , and while In possession or the Scouts the mill \\~S cnttrcly eon
·umed by firP. 

t' ' u u1 • Wlu•. marsh Town. 1 , 
nd L1c ld o thu Cdc>"' of c. mp 

II II. and also the pr~sent C m 
f11ll Hull. Sheetz was deputy sh r
lf of Sprmgficld in 1767. 

H nry Sheetz. Sr., died In 1793. 
and the mill was inhented by hi:;; 
oldest !;on General Henry Sh ctz. 
Jr, of tlw War of 1812. Ill 18v0 
J: cob and Gecrge Sheer.z, execu
tors of the Ge1:cral. their fa•h r 

:l d thl' l'lill a!ld lands to J~h 
Shaffer, nnd ,n lll6.'l, the null. then 
used fer gTinc:ilng ~r:st and 59 acres 
01 laud, was :sold to J. Gillinghm , 
F!'ll. 

In 1881 the heirs sold the prop
!:'l'ty lo H. C. Cochran. who in the 
st•me ye::t· sold the mill aud 58 
acre~; for $20,000 Lo .John R. Fell. 

The 1800 root-long mill race 
sh:rlerl in Springfl,.7d Towr.,hlr> 
h st below Vplley GF•cn road. the11 
rr. n wuth throngh the ccutN· of lhC' 
rr.Jll and joined Sandy Run at the 
'Dreshertown :oad. 

'fh~ mill r.r.•J!iilUCd ro grind cr.m 
ior the Fell farm req:..!rcm!)l ts. 
There was a large wheel within tlle 
r.1ill. 11s was thP. practice of the olct 

l
lnanufrctorics of that type. 

About five years ago, the v 11 
R• 11'>" laer~ gave the Boy Scouts of 
Whitem<~rsh the privi!\'ge 0( USIU;J 
he m 11 us a rendezvous and mcet
ll".t place, anct w1u!c in use c.> such 

\ ::; enUrcly consutm>d by fire. 
The topogr3ph~r of the hnd 

v:J- crt' tnil> mill stood Is consideraLlv 
change<! tb great long mill and 
ltul ra'Ce have been fillE-d in, a 1 1 
the IITOI!Dd h'>S alSO t en rri xf 
but nu old buttonwOOd tree. by t~e 

IE de of the mill is still standln~. 
ehowmg the scars and bur>1 d 
branches of the fire. 

Nca1· th~ s1te are two "l! the old 
;.:~lnding sto.1e~>, bound with iron 
tires. 

I;i:callf'l'S of t.hi.~ narrat,\•e e.rc in· 
feb d to Gomoncr Cadwalrwer, of 
Camp Hill. for tl1e two U:ustnt.OllJ 
IJf the old industrial p!ant. as is the 
•vrltcr, who is al.·'[} gra:cful ror· th 
lo!-in of a blu~-p!'lm of ~h' vicinity 

I gl\'in~ lhc position. s cf the milis 
J'tlces, farms. Camp Hill. elc. ci lh~ 
,John R Frll !Jlantatfon. 

Last week we described WI o -

htcl:on Vallcv Mill No. 34, ~•1J du 
to the topogranhical laf-CUt of th 
section of the country, \Ve find th t 
v,e once agam w1ll have o k p 
iew numbers, and tell cf MHI No 
39 before gomg on with thos 1 1 

tctween. So, for this :1rtld ~ 
will confine our remark.< to M11l No 
39, 'll.hich was known at diffei'C'nL 
pcl'iods ~ the John Wise, Sr 
Jacob Reiff Grist and Saw M 11. 

'Ibls mlll, rebuilt in lll43. ls 
:-;tand'ng, but has not been runn.n 
!or many years. It is located on 
Butlet· Plkc, Ambler, in Upp<'t' D 

111 Tow1:sh!p. where the H C' 

V:..llrv nm enter;; Lhe W Lseahickon. 
On the adjoining farm of J;1me1s 
Monts. one mile wrst o1 !.he mll, 
between the Skippack pike r·nd 
Morris road, can still be sr" 1 
'Dawesftcld". tbe headquar,rrs o. 
Gent'ml Washh!gton, in late Octo
ber of 1777. 



--

u·~d liy fh~: K'e:ISJPY & Ha.tison 
: bc~to:;; v..lrks. 

011 n n1.1p of 1852. !h,• road to 
the mlll l::; called ''Clover Mill 
Hob.d," 

The sptlngs gave this run a con
tinuously large flow of water. man~· 
of the o!d deeds maku:g mention ofi 
the .sot.rces of the water. The best. 
~:nown $ptlng in Montgomery Cotm
ty. ''·-.,s the "Great Babbling 
Sprint:"." nlso called ··Great 'Faun-
am or "l\Illl Spring·•. at wh! t. Is, 

now fcmiliar ns Spring Mill, near 
tlJP. S( huylkl!l RIVC~, iu ~h.itema:s~\ 
r;rownship. 'lltc gr1st mill, erec,eo 
~here In 1715 by David Wtlliam. 
uud owned by Joseph and Thomas 
I.~vezey during the Revolution, was 
of sp£' lul v:.lue. us the wuter IJ:om 
hts spring ucvcr fm.-.e, u circum

sluncL· which still holds trw'. 
•·nubl>llt.g Spring" on accout'L Of 

il!.i volume anu purity, was and stHl 
is, ol consiclerablc commercial 
vnlur. William C. IIamillon later 
purcha~l'd 1 hl~;; 5pring E.lld carrie::! 
the watel' tlnougll an eight-inch 
uudt>rground pipe to \the presenL 
Hamilton paJWr m111, at Mlquou, a . 
dtslance 01' at least two miles. · 

The <:xtn:me ~outhwest corner of 
Upper Dublin Township, in wh'ch 
Mill No. 39 is s.tuated, was pur
chased from William P\:nn, by Wil
liam and George Harmer. before 
1688. 

The grist nnd 

1 

M 11 No 31l \ .1 
to J··mcs Mcrri 1!1 1771, nno 1 low 
this the Jo .ph Lttl.ens Mall, No. ;j,, 
On th~ \\ .,t nnn rq)J :s nt<.'d b 
Pine Run. m Whttpnin Township. 
W:l.l' grist 111111 No. 40 b I in l'li7 
from lmnbcr t.1kcn 1 11 the t•e 
hat \' cr.e cut dO\\ u by the Ame I 

can anny to build 1'ortlficr.tio!1S and 
Ic<> huts. On the north arm, of our 
l~ag~nary cross. w~re Thompson· 
Mill, Mather's grist 11.1 d sU'I'i' m lls, 
and \VheEiet's m111 nd Pot<>e, 
(No 46>. Arthur Broad s lulling 
mill wso adpolned th W e mll t 
property, but we h. H J not et been 
able 10 properly de oerlbe I . 

There are several nutl:mUc state
me!lts thnt mnnv of the trees on 
the farms In this . cetion wen' cu. 
dO'Inl for milltr~ry purp0.so • md th1 

I 
Wise end M~:.th~r saw mills must 
have Jxen \~orking Lo full C'ap·tclty 
l11 1777. 

Genl'r>1.1 Wru;hington wrote Irom 
~is ll!>adquart(•l-.~ of Ocl,Jmr 30th. 
1777, '•'f·he lO'lg r.•t-:tc!P.Jll'l' of thl' 
mmy in this quartl'r hnr. provt'd 
very d!:.tres:sing w t 11e inhohltnntr; 
u; forage must be cltawn fnm t.heir 
substance.' 

Between t11c north and 
~rm~, of om· cro~s. ~·tl8 W1 3:JO acre 
plamstiun of James Morri.~. tntrr a 
Btigadier Ccn ra'. Hrte ·wac the 
:n. nr.lon, "Dnwt.stleld ', hullt in 
1736, which w u· d by the Com
mand r-!n- ltief or ~he American 
forces. durmg the Whltpnm Ln-

l
campmcnt. from October 20th t~ 
3bt. 1777. At U1~ Court Marti I 

'

of G"ncral Wavm; (Who \7fl ac:ju t
tcd w1th Ute h gh ... :;~ han rsl th 
"rmv officArs heard t c CL.se at 

• ··o:~we~field •. The court v;o.:; form
ed of General Washm~lon Major 
Generals, Sullivan, Gre ne. Stephen 
r afaydtc and Brlga.dlt'r Gel'et·s.Is, 
Maxw. 11. Knox. Muh.enbcrg, Con-
way and Pulaski. , 

A letter, wrlttt•n nl t.Jils time by I 
Washil~gtr.n, wn.<; h a:l!'d .. October 
2•3lh, Skippack no . ..ct. Ilith MI!P
stmlc··. TI1i~ stom· was about on£' 
mile souch of hL•a•lqual'tei .. ;. 

Oct Ociob,'l' :lOll!, the headquar
ters and ('Jleampmc.nL was l't't \OVctl 
from Daw~~tleld to Georg{' Eml('ll'b 
":Baro!lial Hall", n or S!i!id\' Run.on 
lhe south "itle <rf Camp Bill. wlllch 
h r-ow tl;e t-ropcrtv of the FP!b
Van Rc• ~. a r tst·lle. 

Cn thls du' • \v h t t 1 ·,vrotc 
t\~'o let.ter th, ft t h aded "Hcad
cturter. James Morr • 17 mil 
f~·om Plillad !phi Skl'lpnc Ro'ld": 
snd the scc011d, '·R adqua ~ers, 
!lear \Vhl mar•h. 15 ml' from 
Philndelphi:l. ' • 

Next we('k, b1 t llm.., of M11l No. I 
"5 tt.at. adjoined the hendrturrters 
at Cunp Illll, we wtll give nn Illus
tration o! Emlm Hall sho?.1ng the 
sanctv Run and mUl rucc, 1n front 
of tl1c mn psion. 

The W'se Mlll <No. 391 received 
·ts watEr power fron r. long head
race pa .sing betwee-n Rose Valley 
Run f..nd Dutl!!r R.<r.ld 

I•:. 178!J W;.sc r~'bullt the old 
dw3lling. <Jil Bul'er nond, n cloublr 
th.fc-.~tcr.~ sto 10 hQU.S '. Und 
the caxc a dnt. stcn~ reads, 'J C. 
W.. 1797 ·. In 1909 thr~ b lllding~> 
wt•rte In gn?d condlt.l n, h1 1 , me 
Kea ·b y & M on ,, 1 h •d l11 • 

l hlH b I ll •J h 



WASHTN<;TfL'tS HEADQUARTERS 

Headqu.-uters of Commander-in-Chief of the Ctlntlnl'ntal 
Anny, ne·ar WlJitemarsh, at what is now fammar as Camp Hill. The 
plctul'(' S}JOH~ the bott~oe as It was in 1848 ... The interior has been greatly 
improved since, and Is now the stately home of 1\-lr. and .i\-lrs. ]{:\dcllffe 
ChtRton. The exterior has been preserved accordill.l:' to its Revolution
ary :tppearancc. l:he millrace in front, of the building is a.lmo.~i 200 
yeaa·s old and ~:~till carries the water;; of a ucarby strc:tm which Oows 
Into the Wis~<lhickon. 

------------~----------------
Reverting back to Mill No. 35 in I s1aerat10n of 50 pounds sterling, 

our narrative of the early indus- and a yt!arly re11tal of a halfpenny, 
trial plants of the Wissahickon ion each acre, payable in London 
Creek and it.c; tributaries we will or Philadelphia. 
now discuss what has bee~ known j The proprietors also claimed 
at various periods as the Jacob "three full and clear fifths parts of I 
Colliday pape~· m111 !1739): Henrv I all Royal mines, free from all de
Friend''> papt>r and grist mill n776 . ductio~ ~nd reprisals, for digging 
and is now the Fell-Van Rensselaer and refmmg the same. and also 
l\'£111. one-fifth part of all other mines 

This Is the oldest paper mill in delivered at the pit's mouth. only! 
Montgomery County, and Is still excepted and hereby reserved." . 
:;tanding In good condition today I In another deed the property IS ~ 
Umll about five years ago' it "'~ nam':d in "manor Sprtngettsbury" 
used to grind gmln for the Spr'.ng1 ,and m an~~er as located "m 
Dell farm requirements. Germanto~. . . 

The ancient structure is located After buymg the null trnct. 111 
on Sandy Run, in Springfield 1739, Collida~ built the paper mill 
Tov:nshlp near the Drcshcrtown and greatly 1mproved the property. 
road and 'Ca.mp Hill :;tatio~. of the l ~ 1746 Colliday sold the mill, lime 
North Penn railroad on part of the kilns, houses, mill hOIL~es, quarry 
FeU-VanRe:nsselaer property. of limestones, dam, mounds, mill 

This township, on ~olm~s· ?ld race, flood gates, sluices and plan-~ 
ma.p, of 1681-88 Is ma1kcd Guhet- atation of 94 acres( for 607 pounds 
rna. MnriC' Pem1's Man:nor. of 
Springfield." The manor was given sterli:ng to Lynford Larner, attor-
by William Penn to his wife. In ney and deputy for Richard Penn., 
1738 Richard Penn still owned there In 1754 Colliday lived at Oermnn-
1600 aciL'. which hlld not then town and Highland avenues. in 
been sold by the heirs. of Penn. Chestnut Hill. In 1745 Colliday sold 

In 1739 Jocob Colhday bought his 200 acres holding in Upper Dub -I 
Hom t.hc !"cnn heirs, 94 acres of lin to George Emlen, Jr .. a Quaker 
land contrunlng t11e Royal lime mercha:nt of Philadelphia, for 625 
quarries of the Proprietors, south pounds :;tcrling. The mill race, over 
or the Springfield-Upper Dublin a mile in length, ran mostly 
line, and In 1740 he secured 2CO through the Emlen tract. so that in 
acres adjoining the otber tract, 1746 Larncr purchased from i!!D11Cn 
nort~ of the abo,·e line in Upper the mill pond and mill race, lnclud
Dubhn. ing one nerch on each side or the 

In tracing the title of the Spring pend and race, so flhat he could 
Dell Farm <Mlll No. 35 . we found c?n~l the water rights to conduct 
thnt the original deed was In Har- his mill. 
risbw-g. and as this writer's friends Lan1cr died in 1777, but before 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Henry Fchr' this time the mill wa.~ sold on a 
reside there, they copied the docu~ mortgage of 1200 pounds sterling to 
mt'nt. fer use ln this articlt', which Christian and Henry Friend, paper 
hrads .as follows: "Jolm, Thomas I makers. The will .~ta.ted that If t.he 
and Richard Pcxm on Novemberj mortgage and interest were not 
lOth. 1783, by virtU<! of a warrant is- paid promptly, the m111 and plnn- f 
RUE'd to Edward Farmer, 94 acres of tation should revert to Larner•sl 
land within our Manor of Spring- sen, John. I 
field, allowing 6 acres !or roads."! Before the Revolution a portion of I 
June 16th. 1739, by a deed poll Far-, thC' paper mill wa.~ used a::; a grist 
mer sold to Jacob Colliday, the 94 mill, for 111 1776 Henry Friend wM 
acres and the lattet· "prayet.h that taxed for a paper mill and grl::;t 
th~ Prnns will be pleased to pre- mill. In 1783 ChristJan Friend was 
sent him with a confil·mation taxed for a paper mill only. It is 
thereof." This they did for 11. con- probable that during the wnr a part 

~f the plant was used for pl~paring 
gra.in for the rations o! the Amer
ican patriots. 

As Washington headquarters 
were less and balf a mile from the l 
mtll. and the mill race passed in 
!rent of Emlen's hall, it would ap- 1 
pear a c~ert~inty that Washington., 
dUring his Six weeks' residence at 
Camp Hil.I must have visited and 
Inspected this mill, and also Mill I 
:No. 34, which was nearby. 

About 1786 Henry Sheetz. Sr., 
purchased the paper mill, as it is 
rrcorded that when he expired In 
1793, he left it to his son. Justice 
Sheetz. sheriff of Montgomery 
County. The illventory at that time 
gave the value of the Mill a.s 2125 
pounds. 

The military strategic value of I 
the hills to the north of sandy :Run I 
was evidently the reason that 
Washington selected this locality 
for a stepping place for his army, 
but at lf'ast a dozen grist mills on 
!·he nearby Wi:osahickn and its 
branct~es, were also a. great asset 
to an arnty. 

Before 176!l the British pla.ccd u 
heo.vy tax on all Colonial-made pa 
per, oo that the American markt>ts 
were flooded with English goods, 
and the papermakers so impover- ' 
ished that many of their mills were 
altered to grind grain. After the 
Revolution papermaking was re
vived and in 1787 there were in 
Pennsylvania. 48 mills and in Del
aware, fifteen more. 

Justice Sheetz acquired his mlll 
in 1793. It was later changed to a 
grist mll,. and the property remain
ed in the Sheetz family for almost 
a. century. James A. Sheetz, the last 
heir, .died in 1881, and he appointl'd 
his SL.~ter Emma C. Van Winkle, as 
executor of his estate. In a modern 
dt-ed the 1746 water rights, that I 
Lamer purchased from Emlen, are 
mentioned. 

qn July 15th. 1886 the Spring I 
Dell Farm and mill were purchased 
by John R. Fell, and are owned by I 
his heirs today. 

Accompanying this article is an 
illustration of the ancient paper 
mill as it looks in 1934. It is n long I 
three-story building, to the right. of 
the headrace over a mile long 1 

which brings the waters of Sandy 
Run to the pond or forebay in 
front of the structure. The great 
wheel was at least sU.'teen feet 
above the cellar of the mill, where 
after the water had turned the 
wheel the taU race carried the wa 
ter 600 feet further on, where it 
once agajn joined Sandy Run. 

In recent years a turbine wheel 
replaced the old over-shot wheel. 
About five years ago the waters 
backed up in the mill, so that it 
was necessary to shut the plant 
(_t>wn, but the gears, shutes !for 1 

conveying araip. and all the appa
ratus requiraq: for such a mlll arc 
stU! in the building. I 

At. today is Washington's Birth
day, we beg to Include in the story 
ot Mill No. 35, a short history of 
Washington's headquarters during 
the Whitemarsh encampment per
Iod, from October 30th to Decem
ber 11th. 1777. Colliday, the Ger
mantown miller, owned the .200 
acre plantation f:rom 1740 to 1745, 
upon which most of Washington'sj 
army was camped. George Emlen, 

I ~ 



• 
OLD REVOUJTIONAHY .MILL 

A pictnre of Jacob Onlliday's ancie'!t p..'l.pCr mill.' of 1739, the 
ohh•:.t Jlapt•r mil~ In Montgomery County. l>urmg the conllict for Amer· 
icnn llbt'rty, grain was ground in this building for the Continental troops 
encamped nca•·by. 

Tts rreat ""ter wheel was on the right end of the mill. with 
the hcadrace and torebay to the le::f:.:t,a:::n=d::.:fro::.::.:n:.:.t·:...__._.~~------" 

about 13 ml!es- trom the city. Our 
light parties are much nearer nnd 
cut of! all communication between 
t:<>unty and city." 

On December 2nd, he wrote, "I 
am abOut fixing the '~~tinter canton
ment of the army, but find so many 
objections to each proposal made." 

December lOth: I am happy of 
nfonnillg you that in the past 

week from many sources I have 
reason to expect that General 
Hcwe is expected to give us a. gen
'Cral engagement·•. 

"Accordingly on Thursday night 
1c moved from the city with all his 

:forces. and arrived the next mom
. g In Chestnut Hill, within three 
miles of our right wing. On Friday 
night the enemy changed their 
ground, and moved over to our left 
wing, a mile from our line, where 
they remained quiet the whole of 
the next day. On Saturday they 
moved still farther to our left. In 
this maneuver their advance and 

• flanking parties were attacked by 
1 ~~~~1~~1c~0f~~~\~~~~~~n~~r a~~~t 
l in full march to Philadelphia." 

"December 11th; General Howe 
making gt·eat p1-eparations to drive 
us beyond the mountains. came 
out with his entire force, but after 
maneuvering departed very hur-
riedly for Philadelphia." 

Jr., built, about 1747 his "Baronial[ It was addt-esscd to Mnjor Gener- The above quotations were all 
Hall!' sotneitimes called "Emlen'!S al Gates and said. "By this oppor- \\Titten In lette.rs from the Emlcn 
Folly." Today, ~11stfield Farm. on tunily I do myself the pleasure to House, and headed "Headquarters, 
which the Em len ha.ll was lcx:ated, \ • cangratulatc you on the signal sue- near Whitemarsh." W'hile staying 
1s the property of Mr. and Mrs. ·cess of the army under your com- in this house, Washington offered 

dcliffe Cheston. Jr. mand In repelling General Bur- a reward of ten dollars to "any 
In 1740 Jacob Colliday purchased goyne and his whole army to sur- person. who shall by nine o'clock 

from Edward Farmer, the 200 acres render, etc." Manday monling, produce the best 
of land, tncludlng a dwelling and A record in the Quarterly Book substitute for shoes, made of raw 
lime quarrle!i on bOth sides of San- reads, ''Since the General left Ger- hides." 
dy run. The deed states in German- mantown in the middle of Sepl.em- Lydia Darragh when she over
town. but It was In what is now ber he has been without his ba.t;-~~hea.rd British officers plotting to 
Upper Dublin Township, north of gage, and on that account Is un- surprise washington at White
the Springfield line. In 1745 George 

1 

.able to recei\•e oompanw <White- marsh, conveyed a message to an 
Emlen. Jr., bought the 200 acres marsh headquarters! In the man- American officer, who notified 
and buUt his handsOme colonial ner he could wi.<ih. He nevertheless 
stone mansion. The present date I desires the Generals, field officers 
stone, in the third story wall, Is and brigadier generals or the day, 
much weatherworn, but the last to dine wiU1 him at 3 o'clock, No-

' f!gure lcOf:.S ll.Ke a seven. so the vember 7th, 1777." 
1 · 1 1747 Washington wrote several letters dwCllin~ W:\5 erPC!Pd n elllCr ' to General Howe, who wns In Phil-

or 1757. adelphia. regarding the exchange of 
Emlen wns a very large land prisoners. He also swm·estcd to 

sp('cul::.tor. and bought and sold Congress the Marquis de LafA.yettc 
ovf'r one hundred properties dwing should be given a higher grade In 
his bu~!ncss cu.rceL'. This mansion the army. This was agreed to and 
was his summer residence. B. J., the youthful Frenchman was glv
Los:>mg, the histonan. states that en the commo.nd of a division. 
'·.E>;mten. Its wPalthy owner, at the November 8th; If we can ~t our 
time of the Revolution, dispensed ragged and half-naked soldiers 
hospitnl!ty to all who came under clothed. I think General Howe may 
its roof." be forced out of Philadelphia." 

Washington's headquarters, from "Novemb<'r 11th; Upwards of 
October 2oth to the 30th. 17'17. was 2000 men remain unfit for service, 
at Jame:s Mor•Js' dwelling In Whit- for the want of clothing." 
pam nbout two miles \vest of what General Washillglon crossed the 
is n~w Ambler. 1 ,Schuylkill river and viewed in per-

On October 30th. the army mov- son the enemy's pos1lion lx>forc 
ed down to near Whitemarsh, in Philadelphia, and at a council with 
the locality now known as Camp his generals, was advised aga.!nst 
H11l. There were supposed to be the at,tack. Eleven Genera~s were 
about ten thousand meM in the en- opposed to the attack, \Vhile four 
cmnpm nt, Thcs~ generals were were 1n favor of Immediate action. 

J with 'tl , Ull4.Y ~~that time: His ·Ex- Of the affa.!r, Washington said, 
~ ~Jlcncy U1e Ctmmar t}er-in-chief: j "I have had officers out for the 
Sullivan, Greene, Stephens: t?e 1 purchase or voluntary collection of 
Marquis de Lafayette, Br1q;ad1e: necessities without success. Our 

J Gc•wml;; Maxwell, Knox Wayne. 'distress still contilltll'S and ls grow-
Muhlenberg, Conway aJld Pulaski. lng greater. General Howe has 

The first letter written by Wash- withdrawn himself clo~ w1Lhin his 
lngtou from the Emlcn House was lines near Phlladclphla, and we 
dated Oclobt·r 30th. 1777, and head< have fallen down. with the 
"Headquartt'rll Jlear Whitemarsh." J body of the. army, to tills 

WA.<ihington of the British attack. · 
When the British marched to the 
a~tuck on December 5th., 1777, they 
found Washington prepared. 

Sally Wister, a bright and charm
ing Quaker girl, sixteen ye!l.rs of 
age. kept a, diary of the happenings I 
during this period of the Revolu
tion. She was visiting at the Faulke 
res!dence, adjoining the ancient 
William F'a.ulke grist mill CNo. 41). 
along the Wlssahickon near where 
Penllyn station is now located. This 
was In G\\ynedd Township, ju,t 
half a mile above Samuel WheeJ
rr's mill (No. 46) which during the 
Revolution was used as a forge., 
where It is said swords were fash
ioned. 

Miss Wister wrote in her journal, 
under date of December 5th. 1771; 
"Oh, gracious; Debby I'm all all\c 
with fear. The English have come 
out to attack (as we Imagine> our 
army. They are at Chestnut Hill; 
our army only three miles awAy 
this side. What will become of us, 
only six miles distant? We are in 
hourly exocctation of an engage
ment, I fear we shall be In . the 
midst ofit. Heaven defend us from. 
so dreadful a sight, etc." 

December 7th.; "In the after~oon( 
we dis~inctly heard platoon f1ring 
E:vPrvbodv was at the door; I, in. 
the horrors. The armies, as we 



• 

ju~d were engag . Very com
posedly, sayfl the Major (Major 
Stoddard\ to our servant, ·will you 
be kind enough to saddle my horse? 
I shall go.'" 

On December 14th, Washington 
from his headquarters wrote: "on 
Thursday we marched ft·om our old 
encampment to pass the ford at 
Mattson's ford." <Conshohocken) 

After the event Washington made 
the statemt>nt which pas.~d int_o 
history: "you might have tracked 
the army from Whitemarsh to Val- ~ 
ley Forge by the blood of their 
feet." 

In February 1778, Miss P. Fish
bourn, the sister of Mrs. George I 
Emlcn, ::;pent a week with Sally 
Wister, writer or the famous diary. 
"After enjoying a week of her 
agreeable company at the Mill, I 
returned with her to Whit.emars11. 
we went on horseback, the roads 
were bad. I think Sally Emlen, 
(Mrs. Oeot·ge Emlen, Jr.,) is one of 

1 

lhe moot beautiful women I ever 
saw etc." 1 

First Day Eve. February 1778: I 
"This morning my charming friend 
and self ascended the barren hills 
of Whitemarsh, from the tops of 
which we hnd an extensive prospect 
of the country round. The traces of 
the army which encamped on these 
hills nre very visible - - - ragged 
huts, Imitations or chimneys, and 
mnny other ruinous objects, which 
plnlnly showed ther had been I 
there." 

The mustration of the Emlen 
' headquarters at Whitemarsh. which 

\

appears with this article, was made 
In 1848. and appears in the "Pic
torial Field Book of the Revolu
tion.'' by B. J. Lossing, 1859. 

Some time tn the 1850's Lossing 
visited the Emlen dwel11ng, and his 
account, in part, follows: "arrived 
at the spacious stone mansion, tot.-

have slept. m the :-;ccond swry front 
room. 

The ancient mill race that hns 
been carrying water to Mtll. 35 for 
nearly 200 years still flows in front 
of the house. as it did 1n 1848. Now 
mallard ducks make their habitat 
on and near its clear placid waters. 

Stoney Run is south of the raro, 
and when the cnlOQ._kcr c;Lands on 
the terrace and gazes at the mill 
race. it appears as though it wer~ 
running uphill, but the Tace leaves 
the run at least half a mile above 
the house and flows on a level, 
while the run descends the hill ::u'd 
at this point is ten to twelve fee~ 
below the race. At the mill, e. halt 

I mile below, there Is still a greater 
distance In height between the race 
and the run. 

on the floor of the terrace there 
is an attractive colored tile shov.'ing 

1 Revolutionary soldiers, marked 1777 

I 
It was dt>stgned and manufactured 
by JOSPph H. D. Allen, of Papet· 
Mill Road. • 

The west room of the first floor 
contains a very fine old 'fire place, 
and some of the original wainscot~ 
ing of the walls is well preserved. F. 
B. Brandt, in "Byways and Boule
vards", reproduced two illustrations • 
of Mrs. Cheston's bcnttt!!ul sunken 
garden, in full blossom, but \vhen I 
saw it, all was covered with snow' 
and ice. 

To Mrs. Cheston this writer Is 
indebted for an inspection of her 
mother's copy of that now 
quit.e rare volume of "Sally Wister's 
J o\li'l18J." 

IA'ring with age and neglect, where 
wn:;l11ngton made his headquarterS; 
The h..>uJ>c stands upon the edge of 
a wet meadow, at the head of a fine 
vt~llcy, and was a sort of baronial 
ha11 tn size nnd character, when 
E~len. Its worthy owner lived th~~· 
the roof was fn111ng in when I VlSl

ted it. The old steps are of tn:e 
soap-stone. neatly wrought and m 
many particulars the beauty ex
hibit mnrks of fine elegance. 

"The American encampment was 
upon the h!lls north of Emlen·s 
mansion, its right v."ing rested u~on 
the WisSahlckon and the left wmg 
upon Snndy Run. They had no 
other entrenchments than two 
small redoubts one on each hill 
ncar the headquarters." 

F.nrly th':; month. this writer ~a~d 
a visit to the historic old mans1on. 
Mr. and Mrs. Radcliffe Cheston, Jr .. 
the present owners. showed me two 
photographs of the dwelling as it 
was 1n 1902. It was then called 

\

"Devereux House." The structure 
then loolce-d just as it did in 1848, 
CXCl•pt that a front porch had been 
added. 

Today the house bas been mod- 1 
ernl:>:ed and greatly added to, but 
the exterior of the old mansion re-~ 
malns tH\ It was during the Revolu-

luon. washington is supposed to 

1s1' 
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FoUowmg up tne nu:t:ory-or the 
early mdustrlal establishments 
along the Wlssahlckon Creak, our 
~1arraUve canies us, this week t.o 
~Ill No. 47, known as the Foulke 
Grist Mill, in Gwynedd Township 
cf Montgomery Couuty. 

This mill was erected in the early 
1700's and remained in the Foulke 
family for nearly 200 years before 
it was demolished m 1896. 

It wa!l located along the Wissa
hickon. ncar the present Penllyn 
staUon of the Reading ra.l.lroad, and 
p.bout. half a mile above Samuel 
Wheeler's mill No. 46. Edward 
Foulke 11651-17~) came to Pcml
sylvanin. in 1688. Gwynedd Town
t.hip was settled very early by 
Welsh Quakers. In 1681 Penn 
granted by patent 5000 acres in this 
section to Robert Turner, and in I 
1684, 2500 acres to John Gee. In 
1698-99 the tract of 7500 acres was 
sold to Thomas Evans (of Mill r.Jo. 

1

46) and William Ap John. From 
thell<' two owners. Edward Foulke 
purchoscd 400 acres and a re-survey 
showed that it contained 712 acres, 
and In 1702 Foulke paid for the sur
plus acreage, 57 pounds sterling to 
William Penn. 

II. M. Jenkins, of Gwynedd, is 
quoted as follows: "Edward Foulke, 
in 1702, 'rotc an interesting ac
count 1n Welsh, or his emigration 
and of his line of descent from a 
Welsh chiCftian of the 12th. Cen
tury, Rhirld Flodd, Lord of Pen
llyn, l.n Menonethshirc." 

Edward Foulke probably built the 
grist mill and Foulke dwelling be
fore his death in 1741. The dwelling 
was a short distance east of the 
mill. S\\-edesford road passes by the 
Evans-Wheeler mill (No. 46) and 
close to the Foulke Mill, Bethlehem 
pike, said to have been an Indian 
trail before the coming of Penn, • 
"as a mile and a half to the east. 

When William Dewees, in 1729, 
petlltotwd lhP. court to confinn the 
road that had been .opened for 
mnny years over the bridge at the 
Wlssnhickon to b.ls mills (No. 24, 25 
and 26) he stated that this road 
co11nectcd with that of North Wales 
or Plymou(.h Road. The road also 
pus~cd n('ar tlle Foulke Mill. 

In t7a!l the court was requested 
to upcn another road through Gwy
nedd, which was granted within a 
few years. This rood was over ten 
miles long and connected Garret 
Clemt•nt's mill. on the Skippack 
Creek, in Salford Township, with 
the m1lls of Samuel Morris, <lat.er 
Wise Mill No 39) nnd Mill No. 38, 
on BuUcr road, at Ambler. 

Tho petition sJntes that the road 
passl'd through Salford. Towamen
cln, Ow~nedd and Upper Dublm 
Tow'nshlps. Thi.;;. we believe. wa:; 
t.he Mon Is read. over whlch Wash
ington's anny passed wlt.hin a half 
mile of the Foulke mill. on October 
19th. 1777. wheu the troops moved 
thdr t"llrtunpment from Skippack
ville to ''Dawesfleld", James Mol'l'is' 
dw<'lllng in Whitpain township. 

In the curly days of the settlers. 
most of the roads were opened to 
giw bc•Urr orcrss to the mills, 
mt•etlng houses. ford~'>. lime kilns, 
and to bring raruo the papc.r, mills 

and ta e produce to Phlludt'lphia. 
William Foulke, n UI'Rndson Of 

Edward, owned the mill In 1775 
and his widow, Hannah, and .son, 
Jesse then came Into possession. 

In September of 1777, Sally Wis
ter. Wile kept a diary of the times 
as describNI In lest week's art1cle, 
while visiting Hannah FOulke, at 
hPr hOm!' in Ow:~-11edd to\~11ship. 
often refers to the nearbv Foulke 
grist mill. · 

Sally Wister's Joumnl, as pub
JL-;hed by Albert Cook ~1yers, of 
Philadelphia, ln 1902, relates most 
of the story which follows: 

After the defeat or the Ameri
cans at Brandywine. Sally lMt her 
home in Germantown. and resided 
for several months A~ this secluded 
place along the Upper Wissahick
on, among the hills of Gwynedd. 

"To the Foulke mansion came 
General Smallwood, commander of 
the Maryland troops; Colouel Wood 
of Virginia; Major Ogden, oi New 
Jersey; three future Governors of I 
their respective St.a tcs-and many 
other impm•tant figures of this 
Cl'Ucial period in U1e NnUon's his
tory .. Generals, colo~els, majors, 
captams, resplendent m red and 
buff and blue. and glitt.erlng In 
sashes, swords and epauift.s, pass 
and repass bP!ore the una~custom
ed and dazzled evP.s of the Quak<'r 
maiden, and arc quaintly portrayed 
in her pages." 

"In .spiw of her Quaker training 
she takes noL n lltfJe worldly pride 
in !ler dress and appearance. we 
are fully informed of her various 
costumes and we thus gain n very 
valuable p1cture of the dress or a 
young girl of that day. When she 
hearn that officers nrc coming to 
the house .~he and her friends put 
their drc;;s and !Ips In order !or 
conquests. The next clay she wore 
h!:'I' 'chil1tz and looked l!marter than 
the night before'. She Is much 
mortified to -hnvc Captain Dan
bridge find her weariug her grecn
i<;h skirt and dark, short gown. 
•Provoking! She is ::~killed with the 
'~N>dles. and intends to be mightily 
mdustrJOus. She is darning an 
apron. Ontt day she rlse;; at 'half 
past four in the morning and irons 
industriously until one o'clock.' 
Her evenings ar~ spent. in ft.'lcl.inJ.C 
j and chatting. j 

•·That J)!lrt of the hou~f: which 
was st::tnding nt the time ol the 
Revolutwn, 1s bullt of stoJ,c. nO\Ii 

coated with pfastcr, and 1S two 
SlOl'iCS high. It W'ils probably 
erect~d by Hannah's husband, Wil
liam Fculke <17118-1775> nnd llCCU
pies the site of an curlier dwl'1Img 
built by Edward I•oulkc" 

A short distance to the \\C:t o 
the house. ncar the Wissahlckon, 
was ll1e ancient Foulke null, so rn:
quently mention d bY Sally. It 
finally fell mto cllsw e, and was re
moved ir: 1896. When A. C. Myt'rs 
visited it, in 1902, nil that remamecl 
to mark LhP s1tc were a great op n
ing m the <'arth m1d Lwu ::;tone 
mill-burr~->. 

The following nrf' lllorc qtwt.nliviJs 
!rom Sally's Journal: ··sept~: 2!)tll, 
1775: About sewn iJ'clock ccvcnino J 

W-r! heard a great J:Ol:;C. To Ul''j 
door we oll wo1l. A Jm~· uumiJ•r 
of waggans, w'•h ul out three hnu-

C red or'th PhllU! f' pllllt M Itt . 
They begged for drink, and f!v r, I 
pushed into the hou .. e. One o.., 
those that entered was b.t tiJlel), 
md had a mmd [.o be .:; uc.y l 
then thought it time for me to 
treat; so figure m<' might ly sc 
as not having presence of 
enough lo face ~o many of ll'" 
military) runll!ug in at one d 
and out another, all In a sh 
\Hth fear; but after a whl 
sreing tl1e officers app~ar gen 
manly, and the soldiers cl I 
called reason to my aid. My fe 
were in some mar.ner dl !> I E.'d. 
though my teeth rattled. und mv 
hands shook like an asp'n le r 
They did not offer to t kc th 11 
quat·ters \\ithin; so, with 
blessings, and as many 
they marched off. 

··septembP.r 25th. Owen Foulk 
came hel'e in th,e evening !lnd toll 
u::. that General Washington hat1 
come down as far as TI':IPP", and 
that Oe!lcral MeDouglcs· brigacl 
was stationed at Mont[IOmPry, con
si~tlng of about 1600 men. 

"September 26th: I wus t>tnndin 
in the kitchen about 12. wh 'II som -
t;cdy came to me in a hmT!;. 
screaming, 'Sally, Sally l Her(' ar 
the light. horses! 'lhcy roqe up to 
the door and halt.td. and enquin d 
if w'c had horses to sell: he was an
swered negatively. Have you not 
sir, two black horses? 'YE>s, but I 
have no mind to di.•pose of th m 
What made us imag!rw them Dr1 
ish was they wore b:ue and r 
which to us was not common. 

October 19th: Now fo1 new n 
uncommon scenes. As I \Vas I:;I.J g n 
bed. aud ruminating in pnst 1111 
present events. Liddy came rwml 1 • 

into the room and said there v. 
the b'T<'atcst drumming, fifing and 
rattling or wagons that evrr iihf" 
heard. WhaL to me.ke of this \\ 
were at loss. ·we dressed ancl w nt 
downstairs in a hun-y. Our \\011 

dcrs ceased. The British had Jrft. 
Gennm~town, and otu· army 
marching to take possesslOn. 
went. about llnlf a n~ile from th · 
house. where we could sre lhe o.rm 
pr..ss. Thee will stare at my golnr 
lmL no impropriety In my mind or 
I 1v'ould not have gone. Wt made 
no great st.ay. but return• d w:itll 
excellent appetites for our brenk 
fast." 

In this rharch to the Whitp n 
headquarters, tht> army p-obab 
turned down rhc Swedl'!iford 1 Ld 
passed Mill No. 46. and then \\ n 
elll!t on the Morris ro d t(J h 
headqul! rters. 

• October 19th: Co 1 m PrJss 
Foulke and myself were sitting a 
the doer; I. i."l a green s • r d 
short gown. etc. Two g ateel m 
or the militar; order rod 
the door; 'Your .;ervants 1 
·tc.' and a.."ked if thC>y cou'd h 
r t•arte:s !or O~ner • .i Sm~ll\ 
Hannah F'oulk<! thought 'hEl cnu• 
aeccmodate them as w 11 os mo t 
of her nf'i"'hbt':s, said they t"nuld 

"One of the officer'> diSU!Olll , 
~nd wrote 'Sm!lllwood s Qum t r.s' 
over lhc door, which seemed u 
from strliggling soldiers. Afl.er 
tbi~ he mounted his stet~d ond 
n.w:j.y. 

''Oct.. 20tt.: Well, here conws Uw 
glory. Lh~ Major, so lla.'>llful, , o 
famClus, etc. I. at firl':t thou hlJJlQ 



and proud. but r 
was mi:d11ken. He Is about nme
lc~·n, n phew to lhe Ge11ear1. anrl 
ads as MaJor of brigade to him: 
he cannot be extolled for the graces 
of person, but for those of thr mind 
he may ju~tlv be celPbmted: hP is 
large 1n oer on, manly and engag- 1 
inl! ccur t anr<' and addres.'.' ITllf' 
Major \\ W1l 1am T Stoddr-rt, of 
Mary and .nne of ... I) ·s r.pecu1l 

<lmlr ~ , but C pu in Ale>: nder S. 
Dam d e y; hom h.. meL in June 
'' ns lll'r be ... t. !1 i nd. 

•Jnn · nd •rhe first offic~r 
narrh d up nnd dOW'\ th., entry. 
Prll •a Pou ·(' cam!' ln. Wh:lt's the 
1 amt• or •his man? \Vh .. L docs hr 

J? Why, thut he wou d k1;;s we 
\1hrn h had dined. Singular, I 
cb•ent d on o ~h01 L an acqu in:
ancc. Hi nam is Alexancl r S. 
Dand•'icl••(•, His pr-rson i:> mo1' 
dcgu 1 Jy for•n d than nny I ever 
aw; tall und eommanding. 1 can·~ 

l.:ettC'r dc:;cnbe 111m than by .:;ayalg 
hf' IS till lJtUlClSUillCSt man I CVf:>:' 
i)('h lei. HP a· kf'd if T kneW Tacy 

I Vandel' n. Sal•! he courted her, 
rmd tlut they wrre to IJ€' man·ird 
. oon. OlJsrr' lng my s~mpl-er, ·,vhi~h 
I''US 111 full view w'~hcd I coul~l 
tc 1ch }H v. mans •·ome of r.e,·d.e 
\11 dom; h~> 'li rr thw L:trgf'!>t girls 
in th world We sat dow 1 in a 
otL o! a Jmmcr house He ask
d. Mi Sally, re yOU a Q•mkcr') 

Yes. 'Th n JOU are a TOrJ''. I am 
not lnd c I. Then fi) ll'l: away 
from th t ubJcct. Will you mar::y 
m , Mil Sally? No. really, a gcn
t•emnu nft r h s said he G!!S 
not c;ufficl nt to m:untaln him~~lf 
w a k me to m11rry hnn. 'Never 
mind who.t I sa), I have enough to 
1•1 the po boil. etc'. 

T cy Vnndt !CU. tu wllO'n nan
rl S:lld "lc v;ns engao~>d. w•:; the 
::l mghtl'r of John Vand,rr.1, who 
durin·~ the Rf'IOluL.on o..v.1vd milJ-5 

1 No l, :.! 3 :mel 4. n 'Ul' Lh·' m::u;:n 
<Jf th • \V1$·al•tckon Crf'ek. Tacy 

lmnrrinc! 'Il.on n .• Stnith, and Dan
,Rdg<" mm rH·d Alm~ Stephen, 
·craughtc r of General Adam Stephen. 

Sullv Wh;tcr 1Clurncd Lo Philallel .. 
plliu. 'ailCl' lhe evacuation of th~ 
1 rit1 h, and remained s 1 n g I e 
lllloughoul ht'r IHc. 

Hr I' ·-:•ounul" fll'; publicly pre
~Pllt• ll by t\ c. Myers, is a beauti-
1 ullv illustrated book, and the rf'-
1 rccl!ICt ton of the ancient Foulke 
mlll IS rsp c.inlly p.easlng. a great 
flu.t tt'tc, 1.1 blossom. towers abol'e 
the four ~;tory tructure It. also 
ccl!talns a portrait of Mrs. Ct'orge 
Emlt•n, .Tr., the ho..o;tcss of GEneral 
W blugton at the \Vh1t.emarsh 
hendquartrrs. 

S lly W t t' visited the Emlen 
house 1n F bruary of 1778, and she 
w• ot£' in her Journal· "I think 
Sully Emlen is nne of the most 
bcaULI.Ul women I e~cr saw. agree
nbl nffablc, scns•ble m the true 
sl.'n c of tl.e \\Ords.' 0.1 Marc-h 1st. 
1778, Sally penned h r location, as 
"at mv old habH"'tiOn at the mill.'' 

As tat r. befon•, the ml11 was de
moll ,1 d on 18!J6. The old Foulke 
house. \\hi ell still rcmams in a good 
st. t~ o! ptespnaL!On, was for it.<:> 
time n. lar"c und imposing mansion 
In 1902, Mr. a11d Mr:l. Albert Calci
W 1J \\CI't' Ill!' OCCI'pantr. Of the 
Foull.e m:.tns1on, :H Pcnllvn. I>£>. 

Since June 22nd, 1933, we, in 
T h-o Suburban• Press, have bePn 
telling the st.orie:> or some 38 old
time mills in the Wissahlckon Val
ley, and this wl'ek, would like to 
provide some additional Informa
tion concerning the millS already 
described. 

Concerning Mill No. 33, now oc
cupied by Post 10, American 
Legion, on the Sandy Run, at Fort 
Washington, wo would add that 
Mrs. Ada c. Mammel, the daugh
ter of Albert Conrad, who owned 
the augur indll£.try there, writes: 
"The lo'\\'er story or tho m1U, bor
dering on the Sandy Rw1, was 
where they started the augurs and 
bltts, cutting the desiN~d lengths 
from long bars of steel, heating 
them red hot at the forge, then 
:flattening them under the tilt 
hammer, a large hammer worked 
with a lever, then they were ~l·nt 
upstairs to be polished and ground 
out in Lhe emery wheel. The lar>;e 
wooden waterwheel was on the op .. 
posite side of the picture of the mill 
I am enclosing. I remember the 
wheel was discarded long ago, and 
a new turbine waterwheel iustnll'd 
1n place of the old one." 

At the time o! the Centennial Ex
position, in Philadelphia, during I 
1876, the finn of A. and I. Conrnd 
had a display of their augurs and 
bitts there. They received n first 
prize and also a medal Of the 
Vandereu Mills <Nos. 1, 2. 3 and 4J 
nt the mouth or the WLc;sahlckon, 
t mav b~ added that MIH No. 2 
..nd saw mm (No. 3> were erected 

tletween 1686 and 89, and were tile 
oldest of the 50 mUI~: along the 
Wissahickon and its tributaries. end 
the old Robeson dwelling on Ridge 
avenue. jllSt below the grist mUl 
had the foundation lnid ns enrly as 
1689. A11y additional information 
of these mllls and buildings will be 
of interest. 

During the Revolution, John Van
dercn owned the !om· mtlls. He was 
a large land speculator, of Roxbor
ough and North Penn Townships. 
In 1785 he became mentally de-
l ranged and his mills and la.nds 
were sold at a shel1.1I's sale, in 

j1789, to Peter and Jollathan Robe
son. 

Vandercn had died in 1788 and 
his will. dated 1785. mPntloned U1e 
ancient Robeson Mansion and gar
den. He gave his wife Susannn the 
usc of the be&t. parlor :md the 
chamber above. her choice ot fur
niture, including ''all my plate and 
tea urn, one good, new :lingle horse 
chai:;e, the upper halt o! the flower 
garden and the front. part Of the 
kitchen garden ,or garden over the 
way. the plantation wherein I now 
live and the mUl thereon uectcd, 
my chaise horse and the chaise 
house." 

The Inventory mentioned "an old 
Bible with needlework covering." 

Vanderen left six children, the 
youngest ·'Ta.cy", becoming the wire 
of Thomas Smith. 

Last week, in quoting Sally Wis
ter's Journal, under the date of 
June 2nd. 1778, we noted thnt Cnp
to.in Dandridge who wns staying at I the Foulke Mill, stated that he was 

I 
courting Tacy Vandcrcn and that 
they were to be married soon. 

A11ent the Sheetz Mllls. Nos. 28 
34 and 35, Benjamin Franklin gave 
financial aid to conrad Sheet?. 
Henry Sheet?., who owned the two 
paper mills on Sandy Run was n 
brother of Conrad Sheetz. who 
owned two paper mills on :Mill 
cr e~. Lower ~.leriou · Township 
They were both the grandsons o 
Juhn Jacob Schut~ <SheCtzl. 

In e:..dy Co.t'.lbl tunes the (.'1' L 
scorcity cf !::nglish a..1d Dt:tch p ~ • 
In America m::iuced taf pr.ntcrs t 
.;:;LH the paper makers in er c• 1g 

their n.il!s ::>.nd tiley agreed to pur
ehasc their p:-otlucls. 

William Bradford, the first print
er in Philadelphia, owned a quancr 
lr.tcrest 1n the Wiiliam Rlttcnh:>us, 
p;.~r;er mill of 1690, and he wns the 
:r.rgrst consumer of the paper from 
this first paper mill in Amcnea 

It is doubtful whethtr Chris
Lophcr Sower, S:::., the notrd Ger
mantown printer ever owned u 
PH per mill, but his son, Christopher 

•Jr., built a. papl.r mill on Fall:s 
Creek nem· Ridge avenue \4:110 
Ridge avenue) at the P'alls of 
Schuylkill, as told in a "Sccaff'' 
article in this newspaper last week. 

Sower, the elder, was one of the 
leaders of the Dunkard f1uth. and 
purchased most of hiS pnprr I• om 
the Zionistic Brotherhood paper 
mllls at Ephrat3. Lancaster oCunty, 
Pa. TI1e paper used 111 printing 1 
1743 Bible, the first printed in 
America. shows the water marks of 
the Ephrata Mills. Part. of this old 
Sower Mill, at tbe Falls of Schuyl
kill, whirh later became the Hagner 
Drug Mill, is still stanciing. 

Rus...~ll L. DaviS, of the Franklin 
Institute, informs this writer thaL 
the inst.ltution is in possession 
of one oi the Sower Bibles, printed 
!.11 Gi:>rmantown in 1743, and also a 
Bible printed at Ephrata, and also 
exhibits the original printing press 
upon which the Ephrata Bibles 
were printed. 

Conrad Sheetz in 1748 purchased 
n fulling mill and 100 acres of lnnd1 
on Mill Creek, Lower Merion, (later 
lhe Dove Paper Mill) !rom David 
Davis, where he erected a paper 
mill. To finance the erection and 
purchase of machinery he borrow
ed, in 1749, from WilHam Allen, 100 
!JOUnds sterling. . , 

On February 7th, 1752 to inct-ellSP 
his production of paper, he again 
Lorrowed from Benjamin f'ranklin 
nnd Du.\ id Hall, printers, another 
100 pounds sterling. The property 
then contalnc:d 100 acn:s, a paper 
null and other improvements. The 
deed states that the paper mtll had 
been lately erected in Upper .M:er
'on. 

The printing firm C\'ldently ln
\:csted the money in the paner mlU 
t<. secure paper. Franklin and Hc.ll 
obtained paper from lhe Sh etz 
mill the fcllcwing ye,tr. as on July 
23rd, 1753, •Franklin w1ote to !1 · 
soa, from Boston: •·I hopa the Co. 
Ream paper, law size No. 2 wh•ch 
I ordered from Schutz !Conrad 
Sheet:-~) to make fm· Mr. Hollemok, 
hrrc, is come from the mill before 
lhls time. Send it per first vc.ssel 
to that gentleman.'' 

Franklin and Hall, for 1 hose 
tllnC's. were large book publi.shrrs. 
nd 111 ~he 1750's they received t11e 

Ill' 
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oontract for printing the Colonial 
paper momy. Thi:s was printed on 
the paper containing mica, or 
il.imgla,, to prevent cow1Lerfeiti.ug. 
'l'ra(htwn states that the paper used 
\\RS made m the Conrad Sheetz. 
paper mlll , and the abOve facts 
WNtld Deem to prove the statement. 
Conrad Sheetz dird in 1771 and 
there Is no record of the loan hav

rbler, v.Tltes: "l have nearly llill.Sh
ed the history of nine miiis which 
once existed in the pr~sent localJLY 
of the Borough of Ambler. Two 
were on the boundary line. One 
of them was converted into n silk 
mill, a history of which I have. 
V.'hen I complete the work, I will 
be glad to give iL to you." 

Us honour, I can do no less than 
recommend to you for public ser
vice cmeetings of the Pennsylvania 
Assembly! his great house in Phila
delphia. which being too big for a 
private man. would provide you a 
con\'enience above what my cottage 
ntiords." 

In 1714 John Whitpaill conveyed 
ing ~en paid. 

Franklin wrote from London on 
October 7th, 1772, "I am surprised 
that Sheetz has paid nothing of 
what I furnlshf'd when here. I am 
afraid I do not grow wiser as I grow 
older." 

On January 20th, 1773. Richard 
Bache. Franklin's attorney, wrote 
to him, ''Fears he '1'1111 have to sue 
Sheet.7.' est11te for the amount of 
Franklin'R r.ote." 

L. H. Weeks, in his "History of 
Paper Manufacturing in the Unit
ed taLes," says: "Franklin patron- \ 
i.zed those l.u Pennsylvania, in ev- ' 
~ry wayt that he could, as a private I 
mdlvldual and .as a public official. , 
De Wa.rville, in his account of j 
travels In the United States, re
late.-; that Frn.nklin told him that 
he had been instrumental in start-

1 
lng eighteen paper mills." 

Referlng again to the Old Ritten
house Paper Mill( our No. 7), on l 
Papr.r Mill Run in RoxbOrough I 
Township and Ulc dwelling which I 
stlll stands there, where David Rit
tenhouse was born in 1732; there is 
today an exhibition of these build
ings at the new Franklin Institute, 
ou the Parkway at, 20th street. In 
the reproduction there Is the old 
paper mlll, Paper Mill Run. the 
m111 race, trees, etc. A motor in
s!d~ the little mill propels the over
shot wheel. 

This remarkRble exhibition has 

JU•L bctn completcrj by If. c.l 
Hammes, of RoxbOrough, who also 
created a model <1f the old Thomas 

) lvczey building!!, along th~ Wis- · 
suhlckon, where Mill No. 14 was ! 
loc1~ted. J 

On Lll\l l'!l.me floor of the Frank
lin Instlt llt'' there is a miniature 
f>'ourdrill'W raper manufacturing I 
lll~<'!,llne, wl et paper is made, 

I palil;fn~·· I rom pt,!p to flni•hed paper, I 

I nd those lu charge ppss out sam
p'es of tha product of the machin2.l 

At F'l'a:1klln ln:stitu,e there is I 
:t'.o on cllsplay, some of the origin- I 
Jl Rittenhouse paper. showing the 1 

clorer leaf waterm~rk on 1729, and 
nlso samples of the Colonial paper ! 
money printed by BenJamin Frank-' 
lln, on pa!ler made a t the conrad 
Sheetz mill. ' 

John l!nrgt>s' l\lill lNo. 2D which 
1tr r became Meg:u·ge's Upper paper 

Mill, nt 'n1omns M11I Road. also has 
·~me addition angles which should 
bP discussed. 

Jolm Barge died in 1755 and '\\"aS I 
burled In Lhe churchyard of st. 
Thomas· Church, along the Beth_ , 
lehcm pike at Chw'Ch Roe.d. 

Ou his tombstone Is the follow
ing inscription: 

"Life Is a cheat 
And always shows it, 

I thought so, once, 
And now I know lt." 

Dr. Mar·y P. H. Hough, of Am-

There were so many mills, along 
the Wissahickon, in this part of 
Upper Dublin. due probably to the 
great number of sprtngs furnishing 
large volumes of water, that it 1s 
diiDcult to tell the exact location 
of each, and so hope the Doctor's 
history will provide the desired in-
formation. 

Of the Gorgas MUls <Nos. 12 and 
13), on the Wlssahickon at Gorgas 
lane, we have just seen the mort
gages that give u~> a. better idea as 
to where the mill was erected. A 

1John Gorgas deed, of 1752, men-
l tions a fulling mlll and an oyl mlll; 
, a mortgage of 1754 records a fulling 
mil, oyl mlll aucl a grJst mlll; su 
that the g1·ist ml.ll <No. 12) was 
built in Lhut year. 

In next week's issue of The Sub
urban Press, we hope to conliuue 
our story of the Wlssuhickon Ml.lls. 

Retracing ow- steps to M~11 No. I 
38, which was at various times 
known as the grist manufactory of 
William Harmer, Daniel Morris 
and Joseph Detwiler, we find that 
it was erected before 1731 along 
the Wissahickon Creek near the 
present southwest corner of Butler 
Pike and Morris Road, in Ambler, 
Upper Dublin Township of Mont
game~· County. 

William Harmer built the mill on 
the Richard W'hitpain tract which 
included the present townships of 
Whitpaln, Upper Dublin and 
Whitemarsh. 

A deed, of 1698, states that th~ 
Susquehanna road passed through 
the plantation, but it could only 
have been an Indl.an trail at that 
time, as there was no such regular 
road then in existence. 

A later deed mentlollS the same 
thoroughfare as "the road to North 
Wales," so the way must have been 
part o1' what is now the Bethlehem 
Pike. 

The tract was :named "Whitpain 
Creek Land," and included the 
Wissahickon, Rose Valley Run and 
Pine Run. Eight mills (our num
bers 37 to 43> were later located on 
this parcel of land. All early maps 
and deeds before 1700 ~Sives the 
name of the Wissahickon Creek, as 
''Whitpaln Creek," it being called 
after Richard Whitpain, who was 
a. close ftiend of William P~nn. 

Whitpain's first house, on Front 
below Walnut street, in Philadel
phia, is mentioned in a letter wnt
ten in 1687 by William Penn to 
Robert Turner, owning the Sumac 
Park area of the WiSS(lhlckon. ncar 
the stream's mouth, as .follows: 
"Taking into consideration the 
great expenses of Richard Whitpain 
to the advanceh1ent of the Pro
vince, ancl the sh1ne taketh here 
(in England> on all accasi~ns for 

to William Harmer, 202 acres most
ly in Upper Dublin, but partly in 
Whltpain and Whitemarsh TOwn
ships. Harmer died In 1831 and be
fore that dale he had greatly im
prored the 100 acres of the . afore
mentioned tract by erectmg a 
dwelling water corn mill, or b>Tist 
mill, ooiting mtll, fulling mill. mill 
ponds, mill dams, etc. With all of 
these improvements it is only reas
onable to suppose that at least one 
of the mills was built before 1731. 

In 1733 his executors and trustees 
sold the 100 acres and mills for 400 
pounds sterling, to Morris Morri:s, 
of Abington TO>Vnship. In 1734 
Morris also purchased from the 
'.Harmer estate 308 acres of land ad
joining, in the plantation known 
as "Whitpain Creek Land," now the 
township of that nan1e. 

We believe the fulling mill men~ 
tioned above was our Mill No. 41. 
that in 1769 to 1783 was owned by 
~rthur Broade, and one of the 
other mills may have been the Wbc 
Mill tNo. 39). In 1734 Morris sold 
a quarter interest in the 408 acres 

nd milis to John Dillwin. In 
1746 he made a verbal gift of one
half of the same tc his eldest son, 
samuel Morris, who owned :Mill 
No. 32, at the Skippack and Beth
lehem Pikes, in Whitemarsh, and 
one quarter interest in mills and 
land to his youngest son, Daniel 
Morris. 

In 1739. a petition was made and 
granted by the Court to log out a 
1·oad from Garret Clements grist 
mill in Salford Townshio to Sam
uel Morris• mill <No. 38) in Upper 
Dublin. 

Samuel Mor1is sold his half ln
t~rest in the estate for 1000 pounds 
sterling to his brother Damel, ancl 
John Dlllwin a.lscr his quarter in
terest, so that upon Daniel's death, 
in 1756, he owned the entire 408 
acres and the mills thereon. 

Daniel's widow, Tacy, and his 
brother, Samuel, were instructed 
to dispose of the CEtate, and in 
1759. v.'i.th grist mill No. 38 was sold 
on .A mortgage to John Stevens, and 
eiRhty-two and one-half acres, in 
Upper Dublin, and grist mill No. 
39, were sold to Windle Wideman 
The fulling mill <No. 41) we will 
di:scuss later. 
In 1771 John Stevens sold the gris~ 

mill and bolting mill to Joseph 
Morris, a. grandson of Anthony 
Morris, Jr., of Philadelphia. 

Anthony Morris, Jr., a. Philadel
tPhia brewer, in 1725 owned a. grist 
rznill in 'Moreland Township. 

James Morris (1751-1'795), a. son 
of Joseph, lived in the ancient 
dwelling near the grist mill. He 
married, at the Gwynedd Meet
ing, lOth month, 1st, 1772, Eli~a
bcth. the daughter o! Abraham 
Dawes, Jr., who owned the a.djoln-
1ng planta.tion, "Dawesileld," where 
General George Washington hnd 
his headquarters in Oct.ober of 



WILLlAM HARMER'S EARLY GRIST MILL 

One of the Wissahickon Valley mills, which was ert'tted before I 
1731 and demolished in 1887. It was built on land granted to Richard 
\Vhitpaln, whose name was first given te the stream now familiar as the 
\Vls!!ahlckon. The old mill was located at what is now 1\lorris road and 
Butler pike, 4,mbler, Pa. 

777. 1 h 
An Interesting story is told of family resided In the o d orne-

the first mf!eting of James Morris stead until qultl' recently. 
and hie; future wife. As time passes additional ln!or-
"O~e dny, whilst riding along the mation concerning the Wissahlck-

Morris rood, James M<lrris was met on Mills, which we have nlready 
br n Indy coming fmm the opposite discussed. comes to hand. So :;uch 
direction on horseback. who tried facts as have come to us. we nrc 
In \'Uin to prevent her horse turn- adding here. 
lnr, around to go in the oppcsite Mill N~. 20: The William. Dewees 
dlrect.1on James Morris was going Paper Mill, later Megarge s lower 
Dlu:;h!ngly she anolo<>izcd for th~ mill, at Wise's Mill Lane. On Jnn
cond~ct of her horse.: and afte.· l J uary 26th 1739_. WHliam Dewees, J~>· 
cxplnming that it was its habit to. wrote to BenJamin Franklln, I 
go the same way as any other • sent you last week a quantity of 
ll<lrl':c It might meet, she asked him paper, and now send you by some 
to oblige her by escorting her lUI bearer, more, to be placed to your 
tar as her father's house. The credit." 
young man gladly and gallantly . On account of the great shortage 
complied with her request and the m paper Franklin, in 1747, tried to 
'acquaintance with Miss Dawes buy from Spanish mills. In 1754 
thus nccldently formed ripened in- paper, it seems, became more plen-
to a friendship which' speedily re- tiful, as ~illiam Daniell, o! Ki~gs-
sultcd In their marriage in 1772... ton, Jama1ca, wrote Frankl1n, ac-

The couple lived in the old man- kn<lwledging the rece1pt o! 10 
6loll until 1775 or 76, when they re- rea.ms of paper, and asking for 50 

oved to Da\,·esfield. James Mor- more, as he is really In much 
Is was a lieutenant in the Penn- want." 

sslvanla Regiments in 1777 captain Mrs. Boyd Nixon, wh<t Is Interest-
of Montgomery county Light Horse ed in collecting historical data tor 

1782; presiding Judge of the the State of Pennsylvania library, 
Court in 1785 and a Brigadier Gen- at Harrisburg, has IntrOduced t'lie 
era! or Militia in 1793. writer to Barry Hepburn, a Phila-

In 1775 Joseph Morris sold to ~elphia attorney. He has a collcc
Jcseph Detwiler for 2000 pounds tion of over 800 letters and papers, 
sterling the 84 3-4 acres. dwelling, written by Admiral Barry, and 
water corn or grL'>t mill and mill other Revolutionary heroes and 
plantntlon, etc. ' Philadelphia merchants. These 

Samuel Morris had dit>d in 1773 letters show at least 400 early paper 
and In 111s will left a bequest and water-marks, on American made 
half acre or lund to csLablish a paper of the Colonial period. M.r. 
school ncar hJs mill <No. 32) at Davis, of the Franklin Institute. on 
Slttppuck and Dethlehem Pikes Of 1 the Parkway at 20th street, has 
the trustees appointed to ma~age 1 agreed ~o exhibit the choicest ex
the school three were owners of amples 111 the roorrt where the pa
mllls; Henry Sheetz Jacob Edge per making machiilery is locatf'd. 
and Jo!:eph Lukens. ' Of Mr. Hepburn's 800 specimens, 

The Drotwiler family owned the about half are early American, the 
grist mill !or several generations. ~alance English, Dutch and Span-
'""'-t._.w"'a::.:s~doo:.em=o:!!l~~sh-.::e:..':d~in~l~8~8!!7 c_b~u~t:.__!o~th JSh. 

' e The American papers contain the 

v.'lltermarK.S on papers prOduced in I f. 1/ 
the Rittenhouse, Willcox, Katz, "' 
Brandywine, Delaware, Levis, Mat-
thews, Turkey, Butler and other 
early paper mills. 

One of the Gilpin, Brandywine 
water-marks is that of a plow, 
marked "work and grow rich." The 
most interesting one, to this writ
er at least, is that of the early 
German paper maker, Henry Katz. 
The design is a tulip plant In full 
bloom, growing out of a very ornate 
urn. The paper is dated 1780. 

Before the Revolution Henry 
Katz and Jacob Hagy owned ad
joining paper mills on the little 
stream running into the Schuylkill 
river near the present site of the 
Hamllton Paper Mills, at Miquon, 
in Whitemarsh Township. 

We are indeed sorry that these 
very interesting mills are not in 
the Wissahlckon Valley, so that we 
coUld! Include them in this series of 
stories of the early industrial 
plants. 

WRITING HISTORY 

It may be interesting to read
ers of these Wissahickon Mill 
stories, to know that James F. 1 
Magee, Jr.. the author of the 
tales, who has expended much 
time and effort in the re.....earch 
and compilation of the artl.cles, 
is !Preparing a complete set of 
the variotJS chapters of the nar-
rative, which have appeared first 
in THE SUBURBAN PRESS, to 
be added to the history of the 
State of Pennsylvania and placed 
in the librray at Harrtsburg. 

THE EDITOR. 

Thl'l wt.ek's article on the Wis-1 
sahickon mills of olden times, con
cerns Mills No. 37 and 37-A, known 
at different times us the John Burk 
0744) Edge-Paul <1749>, Jacob 
Rcltr <1785), Joseph, Lukens, 0838>, 
and Flues' Silk Mill 1864). 

It was at first a grist m1ll, erect
ed upon a little parcel of thirty 
acres of land in Upper Dublin 
township, into which the Wissa
hickon Creek enters, passing the 
Whitemarsh township line nea 
the present, town of Ambler just 
below our Mill No. 38. 

In 1688, Za.chariah Whitpain, the ' 
son of Richard Whitpaln, of Lon -
don, who owned the great house at 
1-'ront and Walnut streets in Phila
delphia, possessed several thou.<>and 
acres here in what is now Mont
gomery County, and in 1688 he sold 
a tract t.o Nicholas Scull, who was 
the overseer for Edward Fanner's 
plantation, nearby. The deed states 
that the land was "on the Susque
hanna Road, on the west side of 
Wesseheguen Creek". In 1698 Scull 
sold to Edward Burk, 3000 acres of 
the land. containing a house, for 
"four score pounds sterling." 

In 1733 Edward Burk, •·on account 
of the natural love and affection" 
he bore his son, John, sold the land 
and 81 dwelling to the said son, tot 
:five shillings, but at that time nc 
mill is mentioned. 

'l'he first mention of the grist 
mill is made In 1744, when John 



----

urk maae a pe Uon to the Court dispute regarding Helff's mill Clam I njamm l'Tllmcrm, l'itittrr ana 
to open a road •·past the mill he has • being so !ugh that lhe water from patron of the paper-makers, if 
lately erected." Detw'iler's tailrace did not fiowl quoted correctly, gave support to 

In 1848, the heirs of John Bw·k properly. Arbitrators were appoint- eighteen paper mills. mostly in 
sold th~ mill and thirty acres to rd and a friendly settlement made. Pennsylvania. We know that in 
Ja.cob Edge and James Paul. The In 1838. Reiff rold to Joseph 1752 he made a Joan to conrad 
latter was of the fa.mlly that owned Lukens the 30 arces in Upper Dub-~ Sheetz. and now learn thaL e~en 
so many mills and forges in Penn-I lin (upon which was the gl'lst mill, earlter he made a loan of 100 
sylvania. now gone to decay) and two lot.-; of pounds sterling to the owner of a 

In the same year Archibald Me- land in Whitemarnh, upon which llttle paper mill, in Bf'rks County, 
Clean also sold to the partners the new mill <No. 37-A) had been which in 1749 was a part of Phlla-
15 3-4 acres adjoining, in White- erected. One of the clauses In the delphia County. 
marsh Township. In 1755 James deed says that Lukens was a1lowed . In March 1749-50, Daniel worn
Paul sold to Jacob Edge 183 acres, to use the stone of the old mill Lo elsoof, paper-maker, of Amity 
adjoining on the south, and also his repair hi>; dam if so desired. Township, secured 100 pounds 
hall interest in Ute other two lots I The consideration paid was $18,- sterling on a mortgage from Ben
and Mill No. 37. Paul and Edge 100, which included a mansion j:unin Franklin, printer of Philadel
were brothers-in-law, and both at- house, merchant gt·ist mill, and pbia. Womelsoof musL have built 
tended the Gwynedd Meeting. saw' mill. 89 acres in Upper Dublin the paper mill between 1736 and 

On a. tax list of 1774 Jacob Edge and Whitemarsh, but all the build- !1749, as on the first date he pur
was taxed !or a grist mill In Upper lngs were in the latter township. chased 200 acres of land upon which 
Dublin and 228 acres of land. Joseph Lukens and wife, Mary, 1 the mills were erected, from Edward 

It is regrcLtable to have to state lived. in the mansion house very , Reese. 
that the writer erred 111 stating, in happtly for many years. No one In 173G, on a deed, his name is 
a previous article, describing the could have been kinder to the six spelled ·'Womeldorf", occupation a 
Farmer Mill (No. 32) that Jacobi Wise children, that his wife brought smith. As Amity township was 
Edge once owned that ancient in- with her from her first marriage, rich In iron ore, he more than likely 
dustr1al plant. The five para- Lhan Lukens. They were treated worked in a. forge. 
"raphs In the Mill No. 32 article, 

1 
exactly as tltough they were his The Hollander paper maker was 

all should refer to Mtll No. 37. I own. honest, as he repaid the mortgage 
The Farmer Mill story should On January 14th, 1863. Joseph and inter<>st In full. In 1752. 

have rf'ad '•Joshua Morris sold the 1 Lukens and wife, Mary, sold Mill' It Franklin made loans to paper
mill to his son-in-law, Isaac No. 37-A, a merchant grist mill and makers in Massachusetts, New Jer
Mather.'' a saw mill. to Amos HellPr for sey or Delaware, they would be 

Spencer Bonsall's map of thel $10,000 subject to a mortgage of recorded In those statE's, but i! he 
Battle of Germantown, drawn Sep- $8:000. It was on a public road made other loans in the old cow1ty 
tember 1877, one hundred years joming land. of Jacob Wentz, and of Phladelphla. which took in near. 
after the confilct, marks the mill the Wlssahlckon Creek passed • ly nll. of souLheast Pennsylvania, 
at Skippack and Bethlehem pikes, through the property for more than we Will very doubtle!ls find them. 
as "Daniel Morris and Jacob Edge's 11750 feet Judge Andrew Robeson 2nd, who 
Mills." We have since learned that In 1864 Amos Hellen sold the mill owned Mills No. 1 to 3, at the 
neither one of t.hcm were ownedl and 89 acres to Eberhard Flues, of mouth of the WJssahlckon. in 1714 
this particular mm This is how New' York City, and here Lhc lattet' purchased 1500 acres of iron land 
the error happened and these add- established a silk mill. near, or in Amity and Robnso~ 
ed fact..'! are givf'n in explanation. Whf'n Dr. Mary P. H. Hou~h. of Township. Robeson died in 1719 

Rev. Francis Heyl, in "The Battle Ambler, publish!'s her history of and was buried in the churchvnrd 
of Germantown" states, "Here they the Flues Silk Mill, we will thus re- I of t~e Swedish Church of st. 
remained until evening and at 7 celve _fact~ that will bring the tale! Gabnel, In Berks County. 
o'clock took up their line of march of this m11l up to date. It may be of intere:;t to readers 
down the Skippack road past Edge's I In running through a book, look- of these Wlssahickon Mill articles 
Mill to the Bethlehem turnputc:· ling for old paper mill water marks, to know that complete collections 

Now', Edge's M111 was on the Mor- the writer came Into possession_ of or the various stories, as printed 

I . . some int&restl,ng fact:> concemmg In The Suburban Press, can now be 
rJs Road.. near Bethlehem PJke, Admiral John Barry. the father of found. in the following libraries: 
over a mile abOve the Skippack tlle Amerlr.au Navy. Historical Society or Pennsylvania, 
road, so 11 tile army did pass by 13th and Locust street.c;; Montgomcrv 
Edge's M111. it must have come Admiral Barry's :;tntue stands in County H!sto1·1ca1 Soctety, Nm·ns:. 
down MorriS road, and not. the Tndcpcndrncc Square, Philadelphia. towl"; Grrmnntown Historical So-
Skippack road. After Uw Revolution. in 178'7, he clety, Germantown: state of Penn-

From 1755 until 1784, Jacob EdgP was in command of the merchant sylvania Library, Capitol, Harris-
was the sole owner and after his sailing ship "A:>ia'', owned by Will- . burg. Pa.; Free Library of Ph!Ia
cleath, which occurred in the lat- lng and Morris, which plied brtween delphia, 20th street atld the Purk-
ter year, his heirs, in 1785, sold the Philadelphia and Canton. Chmac. j way; Mannyunk Branch, on GrPen 
property to Jacob Detwiler, Sr., 'lhe letter book lll one ot 100 lane: Falls of Schuylkill Branch. 
who owned Mill No. 38, and Jacob pages nnd gives the record of voy- Midvale avenue and warden Dri\'e. 
Reiff, Jr. This latter individual I ages and businc:;s transactions. lt and the William B. st1•phens Mem.: 
was the son-in-law of Detwiler, and belongs to Bany Hepburn, a Phil- l ot·Jal Library, Krams avenue, Mana_ 
brother of Mary Reiff, who mar- adelphia attorney. Mr. Hepburn yunk. . 
ried. first, Joseph Wise, o! Mill No. was surprised to Hnd that 50 !)ages 
39, and, second, Joocph Lukens, of of the book contains English waler
this No. 37 mill. In 1813, Reur also marks, and the other 50 pages of 
purchased Mill No. 39. the same grade of paper carried 1 

The inventory of Edge's estate I American watermarks, of T. M. W. 
mention:; five spinning wlleels. one with the dove carrying a sprig Of 
for the widow and one for each of Ivy in it:; bill. This paJY'I' was, 
the four daughters. There were no from the Dove-Ivy paper mills of 
sons. Thomas and Mark Wlllcox <1729) 1 

In 1790, Joseph Detwiler, Jr., sold at Concord, on the Chester Creek, 
his half of Mill No. 37 and the In Delaware county. 
land, to Reiff. When Thomas Am!es. former su-

Some time between 1790 and 1838 petinlenclent of the Willcox mills 
the olci Mone mill INo. 37l Is said Plll'Chased the old Conrad Sheetz 
to have "gone to decay", and a new <1749> paper mill, on Mill Creek. 
grist mill !No. 37-Al was erected in Lower Merion Township, he 
farther down the Wissahickon, in also took the name of 1:he Dove 
Whitemarsh Township, on the land Mills, and the W111cox's water-
that Edge and Paul had purchased marks of t.he dove. We have many 
ill 1748. watermarks of the Anli<'s Dove 

11 In 1833 Detwiler and Rclfi had a 1 Mills. _ • .,.,_ 

Not havil s had tim() enough to 
collect all or the fa.cts concerning 
the n xt oC ihe old Wisoah!ckou 
lll}Ils, through the past week. '" 
ask our renders to tor~o~lve us 1! we: 
dtgre!iS for this issue of The Subur
ban Press, to write ot SOme of the 
early water-marks on Alnerlc~n 
made paper. 

'Iho iliustration of Lhesc strange 
hade-marks, which accommm!c..;; 
ih!s article, was mad<' from a. tl'ac
fng made from one or those in U10 
cullcctmn or Darry Hepburn, and 
this l.'.rrit(.)r. 

Wal.cl'-lll!lrks are impre.!;sed In 
the paper by means of a fine- light 
w rtl with a wire-woven all.t:m. 



• 
Trade tomblem.s of early American papermakers, 

scribed In an accompanying article on the subject. 

nus IS plnt:cii over .he wire gauze i 
upon Which the pulp lli spread when i 
\he paper 1.~ being made. I 

Today, watermarks are registeredl1 

in tho U. S. Pawnt Office, but in 
oldl;n llrncs several paper mlll~ } 
o1l~1 USt•d the same degign. j 

lu the Illu~;tration, those marked 
No. 1 und 2 arlJ the clover leaf de-

1 
.s!giJ. u!st•ct by Lh~ Rittenhouse paper j 
mills on Paper Mill Run, m old 
Hoxbotough Township, No. 1 is1 
the hanchwork of Nicholas Ritten-1 
house, ~he ~;on or Willlam Ritten-[ 
hou.:;e, who erected the Hrst paper 
mill tn Amerlc!t, in 1690. It is in 
I>alier wrHU>n upon In 1729. The 
same device occurs Jn an invoice 
wr1tten by Benjamin Franklin, 
slating the nmount of paper (329 
1 amsl he had purchased from 
June 1740 until March 1741. 'Ihe 
gra6cs pu1chnsed wetc large print
lug, small printing aud large coar~;e. 

N . 2 is in a receipt, dated 1730, 
fro!P. the Rittenhouse mill, whi::h 
wru:: ~c third, built about 350 !eet 
below the mills of 1690 and 1702. 

T:hc plovct· lenf is also the em
bl m ()f the town seal or Gnna.u. 
town. 

BenJamin Franklin, in 1737, pur
clmsed paper from th~ William 
Dtwccs, S1., pnpcr m11l (No. 2GJ 
along the Wissahlckon where Mt. 
St Joseph's Coll\·ge is now loca~d. 
Thll recclpt rea<h: "Philadelphia, 
Octobti· 17, 1727. Received of Ben
ntnln 1' rankli.n. on nccount of Mr. 

WilHam Dew .. l's, the sum of 40 
llllngs. 1.-;igned) Her1ry Anty." 
Until 1731;! lie my Antes wa.~ th~ 

JJ~ri,Jl<'l' of Dewees. The receipt i& 
ou a pietx· of coorse whilft) paper, 
Wllhout tlw line~ of the wire gau:r.c 

owlug, nnd contums Uw water-
1 lllnl1c ol the lJ<:-wcc$ mill two :>i.tl-

g:e - circles arranged hor1zontal-l 
ly, 'l\o1lh a line connecting them on 
top. It looks like a pair of cyc
glasseF. 

WaiPrmark No. 3, is that of tl1e 
Willcox. Ivy, or Dove Mill, bull\. by 
Thoma.s Willcox in 1729, on a 
branch of the Chester Creek, in 
Concord Township, Delaware Coun
ty, Pa.. The dove holding th~ sprig 
of ivy in it.~ bl.ll is 1n one sheet, [ 
and m the other is "TMW'', refer
ring to Thomas Willcox and his 
son, Mark. 

Tbe papct· containing the dove 
emblem is dated 1779, an lnvolc~ 
made out to the owners of the 
schooner "Hawke". It mention~ 
ten ~ulres o! cartridge paper, two 
hw1dre<1 weight of grap~ shot, one 
St. Gt>orge and one Spau.ish Jilek 
plug. 

The bill was paid by Ml'. Roch
ard Somers, who Wa.<l a colonel in 
the militia during Lhe Revolution. 
He fitted out. with oLhers, at lea.<lt 
ten privateers. from PJ1Unctelphiu 
and Egg Harbor, N. J . They .:ap
tured Br.Li:-h ve::~L~ on the high 
seas, and divided the profits amon::: 
ti1e O\\ D\ :S. '.Q;J.eir cargoes con5l•t
cd mostly or extra. sa.l.ls, rlggmg 
rudders, powder. catmon balls, perk. 
brEad o.nd great quantltlcs o! liquor 
and rum. 

Before the Revolution. Franklin 
sold to Caplaffi Sibbold, for the 
gre!lt cam•on, ~3 pounds of double 
cartridge r'PCI' and sPvcn quires of 
single. 

Anoth:>r Dove wntermO.rk '!MW'' 
<Mark Willcox, tllc son of Thomas. 
who died in 1'179) is dated 1731. 
This is another :;tatcnwnt of Som
ers' privuteermg, and sl1ows u nice 
p rofit made by tht' schcoaer<; ''H<IL
tlemake", nnct ··n nj. Fmtlldln" 

In 1760 thf' Brtt!.sh pluc ~I 

heavy st.amp tax on Colomal pa.per. 
so in avoiding this ta.x Lhe Penn
sylvania papermakers ''bootlegged" 
Ellgh:;h. watc1·marks, which they 
used in their American-made 
papers. This accounts for so much 
o! the American made paper of 
th.at Lime, containing Engli.<;h water
marks. 

Watcrmm k No. 4 is the posthorn, 
ma.rk€d ''PB" (Peter Bechtel) Bech
tel's null, it will be recalled, was 
our peptt mill No. 15. on -the Cres
lteim Creek.· in Germ~ntown. 'I'll! .. 
'\\as the lower paper min. that ill 
1715 had been the oil mill or Henry 
Sellen. Bechtel owned the m ll 
itom 1801 until hls death m 1838. 
Our tracin:;: is from a document,. 
d!!.trll 1805, af!lnning that a cargo 
ab<.ut to l'e shipped from Philadel
r.hla t.o Ca.nton, Chin!\. l!; the prop
erty ot Taylor nnd Newbold. 

The ruins of the . great dam, and 
the &tack of ~he old Bechtel mill. 
ai'e still standing . 

.No. !> shows the letters "IB", \Vith 
a T.lhP.rty Bell bctw~en them ThiS 
wl'l.ternuu·k is in a letter dated JulY 
26th. 17'76. and states that C. Roop 
ot Groat Egg Haroor, Glouce~ter 
Couuty, has sold to Job somers. Jor 
72 pounds stet'ltng, an eighth fn~ 
tPtest in the good sloop "Guenc~" 
or 6fi tons. 

In old deeds the letter "I ' l. 
L~n !Used !Ol' a ·'J'', so llie pat>.r 

may have bten made by. Jllme 
Eoles of Milton, Me;;s. HIS firs 
l o ttJ.ills v. ere dest.royed b lt h1 
t.l-t1rd was in operation trc;n 1771 
u til 1782, when it was as-aln 
bur'iled. 

1

1 
In the collccticn there are water

marks of libcrtv bells, from U1c 
mills of Samuel and Wilham Iev1s, 

1

17G:i, whcse manuiac~ori:>s wer 
locatt'tl ln RldT~ Cree&', CHester 

l 
Ccunty, Pa. 

No. G is a 'tracing of lhe tulip 
p!a11L and urn. It 'l.S marked "HK", 

i 1780. Hemy Katz was the well
kncwn German p~per maker of i 
Wllitrnm!•sh Township, who 1n 1760 
r-urcha.scd from Nicholas IIos.-;~n::-1 
back, tho first printer of Chestnu~ 

I 
I·:llll, the pape.t· mill that the latter 
had Cl'Ceted in 1756. 

In July of 1776, Hemy Kat:~. was i chailman of a committee of Penn
sYlvntli!~ pap~r maken; who sent a 

f p::titJCn to the Committee of Sa!<!ty, 
'That If nil the p'::l.~rmakcrs, mas-
ters. apprentices, and journ?ymcn 
•houl<l now leave the trade and fol-
10\V the camp, then all and every· 
pa.p•r rr.ill in Philadelphia Oounty 
matin!f the ma.jori~y of paper ml.lls 
on this continent, must immediate
ly be shut up. of of course, 1n a. few 
weeks, the printing officers, e\ en 
carl:.ridg!! paper, would soon fail." 
Shortly af~er this Congress ordered 

• the papermalters to leave the anny 
and return to the paper mills, 

'111() paper of 1780, containing 
the Kntz watermark, 1S an invcn
torv of the cost in Continental 
mon~y of fitUng out the American 

!
sloop of war "Hornet," William 
Moore. commander. Here arc the 
values of 'SOme of the equ pment: 

'20 dozan cartridges, $300; liquor 
for the people $306; one bag of 

l !>rend. $300; 15 gallons of rum 
$1756: une square sail, $350; one 
barrel of pork $600; and 127 b~ 



• 
rels of tar $12 000. F1cm1sh linen for good eorree aL 

The tof;.'\l exp nse of equipping not over 2!! cent.'l, or good quality of 
the "Hemet" was $110 000. 

On February Gth, 1777 the con- new crop sugar at 12 reals, or 
,ment~I Congress. Marine commit- brown at 8 • renls. 
,tee. John Hancock, appointed Rob- Sketch No. 8, l.u tlle illustration 
ert Robinson nn omen· on board tears a rc.~~e watermark. It is 
the Sloop, "Hornet.'' dated 1789, by "B. P. and G. F." 

l W. :Moran, December 6th, 1777, We do noL know who these papcr-
1 v.'l'ote from "Dunkirk, Scotland, to makers were. It; occur:; in the 
Benj, Frankl!<~. Ho salll.'d from· papet up•m whieh was printed "THe 
Philadelphia as u fn·st lilutt•nant on Perpctu'll Law ot Mass." Tlie 
board the "IIcrneL'', n continentll printer to the coun was Oapt."\tjj1 
sloop, and was capl.ured and im- 'Ihcmas Adams, owner of the Inrl!i-
prisoncd by the Engli<l~. He es- pt;ndcnt Chroulcle of Bost~n. He 

J caped from pr~:;on and stralghtwav was a second cousin to President 

I 
appealed to I•'rnnklln fOr ald. · John Adams. 

On August. lOth, 1778. J. L!:veux, Joseph Hergesh«!iDJ.tr 1.'1 "Th11 
from CAlaiS, wrote t.o Franklin, in- Foo!scap Rose" now appearing lft 
forming hlm thnt Edward Leger the Saturday E\'erung Post, telt, a 
lieutem.nt on the .. Hornet'. es- 1asc1Hal1ng story of a paper mill m 
capcd I rom an English pri.~on. The Chester. Bcmg a paper wunJt y-
writer of the note paid the Lieu- · n.tan and a mill owner, he mtm
LcnanL's l'xp .. •nscs Lo Purjs andf uons a l'OSC wulcrmark in tbio in
begged thnt Fnlltklm t-;lve lu;n aid. I tereming romance. 

Watermarlr No. 7 1~ an eagle 

1 

A peculiar incident occurs in Lhc 
"PV/'', Pet~r Wallover, 1807. Wall- boo~~ or Ma.s::;uehu~ctts Laws, 1789. 
over >.as ~ p&pc!mn.kcr of Lower All O·f t.hc lll'a!'ly 500 pa.ges con-
Merion Township. Ill 1802, Paul taiu W•~ !OSC wl\ternu;."'k, eXtocpL twu 
Jcnes sold to George Hellnbold, a shee~s. 0.1c cf thl'se has a. picador 
paper mill m th~ "Tenure of Peter moullted 011 n. pranciti5 :,t<'ed, 
Wallm·er • and 1!1 n.crcs of land in armed with a lnnce, :md in the 
Gulley Run ne!U' the proscnL wes\1 other Is the v;at.rmark of a r:oro
Manayunk. This mill was just. c.ioos bull, hcaro down. ch:>rgil'l~ to 
above tht• gq.'}t ~r:td ~"W mil' 171:~) l.lte a t tack. This b:...il-fight emblem 
of Ant'hony 1.1.!\Crlng, at the .:noutn ls cvtdcntly in papel' from a Span-
of Gull~y run. 'U1i:; nllll later be- lllh mill. • • 
came the Ashland Pap~r M.llls, Watermnrk No . . s is ttlat of a. t~~o
which manufacturt'd pftper tor the nla:.tcd squ:m~ ngged ship of ~hi' 
Philadelphia Rllcord, when owned oldc:n times. Tile letter ''B'' in the 

I by William Sln&crlcy. St111 later cent.re of tile ship lS more than 
Lhe plant was kuown ~ Rudolph, likely the 1nst Ie{ter of tna uaml' 
Heft and Dixon'S. A mortgage oil of ht> w.llo made the pape1, and the 
1758, calls t.he Run, ··Gellie Run". fiag fl~'lniJ at th~ sLem is mora 
This was CVldenUy the Welsh zra.mt! I Amor;cnn lhan spanish. It is 
of the stream. fount! ln paper. not dated, but \~Tit-

In 1807, Blair McC1ezmcban sold tf'n ll Havuna, aoout 18CO. The 
to Peter Wal!ovel.', a paper mill on spe tn<'n •• e have seen was a letter 
Mill Creek, Lo\\er Merion. This to Capttun .John BatTy. who com~ 

I 
mill had bt.:en the property cf th<:> mantled the Amencan Navy duriug 

, confiscated estate or John Roberts the Re>olutlon, and who died in 
the Tory mtllcr who \\US executed 1803. His nephew 'i'>rote that he 
m Pllliudelphia, 111 NrJvembcr of was leaving Havana in a few hours 
1778. At that time It was agreed and hltt u.n t:rnburgo had held their • 
that the buyer should pay to the 

1
~ good brig-, "Slljly'' iu port· ~or 

University of Pennsylvania, for edu- twel:)ty-four days. . 
eational purposes, 68 bushels of Wlt.h thl.~ diversiOn from our 
wheat every six: months forcvc~. : story, or the mllls themselves, we 

Th::: ~:>heeL of p:>J~r. containing hope to get back to the main nar
t.h~ cagie \\·a.tenuark \\~I.S made ranve n~xt. W(;ek. 
either in the Guile~· Run Mill, or ~-------
the Mill Creek mill: 

We arc mdebted to Charles K. 
Barker, who penned 1or tile Pann 
:\i.~ga&ne, in 1925, "Old r.nus of 
Mill Creek, Lower Merion", foj: in
formation relative to these two 
mills. 

The eagle was a very popular em
blem among iht• Penu~ylvanil 
papcm1n.kers just after the Revolu
t.ion. In the collections are many 
el!glcs from (.he Delawore (180ll 
and Will!nm Levis mill <1802) en 
Ridley cr~ck. 

A letter, containing tnc eagle, of 
1807. w:ts w1itten by Wllllam Mont
gomery, of Phrlndelpllla, to cap
tain Hays, of the brl~,t ··su~ior". 
lnstructing him 1fpon teaching 
Ha\'ana to exchange ten pales of 
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which we '\Viii talk about is that 
known as the James Mo1Tis <1777>, 
Adam Wertsner, (1798) Albert 
Wert1mer 0868> Grist mill, which 
we havo designated Mill No. 40. 

Th1s mill as in Whitpain Town
ship, on Pine Run, that rio;es abOut 
2 1-2 miles southwest of Ambler. 
Pine Run, a tributary of the Wissa
hickon, flows into the larger stream 
opposite where Rose Valley Run 
also joins the storied creek, near 
Butler pike. 

This mill stood on a small plot 
or 14 3-4 acres, on the Whitemarsh 
and Upper Dublin dividing line. 

The little parcel of land was a 
pa* t>f the great tract of 4000 acres 
that W11liam Penn granted to his ' 
friend, Richard Whitpain, of Lon
don. 

Whitpain, be it remembered, died 
1n London and his estate in Penn
sylvania, consisting of the Great 
Mansion, 60 by 56 feet, ncar the · 
banks or the Delaware, and a acre
age of 4000 along Whitpain Creek, I 
100 acres of the Libert Lands, in 
Phlladelphia, 2500 acres in Chester 
County, and 500 other acres "not 
yet laid out." Portions of the es
tate were possessed by his son, 
Zachariah, grandson, John Whit
pain, John Blackal, a linen draper, 
and William Aubrey. Both of these 
latter were also of London. 

AbOut 1716 the entire estate, ~ith 
tbe exception of the 500 acre tract 
was sold to Reese Thomas, a Welsh 
Quaker, of Merton. and Anthony 
Morris, Jr., of Philadelphia. Morris 

pain and not rf'lllrn tn w do•nnin 
of the F.lrctorntc of Tt1•ssc. 

Admn Wertsncr wns '\I'll t ducu
ted and an cxpcrtencecl mill r. He 
purchased l'iflveral o lle1· p;trcels of 
land in G~oynedcl and Upper Dub
lin: a second gdst n,:Jl tNo. 40-A) 
~nd a town house In Philadelphia, 
m 1795, at the southeast corner of 
6th. and Cherry strN'ts. 

He died 1n 1831, and left two 
grist mills; one on 17 acres (No. 40-
A) to hJs son. Joseph; and thP 
other <No. 40) to lus son, George, 
in trust for his heirs. A! the time 
of his death George Wertsnl'r was 
residing ou the mill property and 
conducting the busimss. This 
death OCCUlTed In 1867, and thll 
mill and 14 3-4 ACrE's \\ero sold in 
the followitig :vE.'ar to Jm;eph Det
wiler, of our Mtll No. 38. In the 
same year (1868 • Dctwill'r sold the 
mill for $7000 lo Albe1·t. G. Wert
sner, the son of Oe-orgc, and nrnnd
son o! Adam. 'l'hf' mill was dt>mol
ished in ~887. 

Last week, out· friend, Bal'l'Y 
IIepbum, Philad<'lj:>hla aUtomry, 
saw a very intenstmg papcr-mlll 
wntrr-mnrk, wilh .n :::.poutil: 
whale, and another ln which a mall 
carrier. mow1Lcd on o., hon;e, was 
sounding his post-hom. The uame 
of the papermaKf'.r was Andrew 
Rogge. The letter, on sheets In 
which both of the marks were 
shown, was dated In 1776 and writ
ten by Robert Morris, the f~nclerl 
of the Revolution. • 

was the grandfather of Joseph 
Morris, who owned Wissabickon This week we w•n du;cuss three 
creek Mill No. 38. Reese Thomas nore of the COlonial mills of the 
married the daughter of William 1 Wlssahickon Valley. These a.re 
Aubrey, the executor of the will of known as Hanner's Fulling Mill, 
Richard Whltpaln. (No. 41) and Harmer Grist Mill 

In 1725 Thomas and Morris sold (No. 42), both erected before 1731, 
to Abraham Dawes, Sr., 350 acres and also Haage•s grist m111 <No. 43). 
ot the Whitpain Creek plantation. The more one studies the history 
In 1775 Abraham Dawes Jr., sold of once-called "Whltpaln Creek 
the tract to James Morris, his land", of Upper Dublin and Whit
brother-in-law, who builc this Mill pain Townships, through which the 
No. 40, In 1777. 1 Wissahlckon creek and Hs small 

On this pla.ntation was Dawes- I branche~; pass it would appear that 
.field, the dwelling that Washington a .,m111 of some description must 
used as hJs Whitemarsh headquar- have been et·ectcd on each bubbling 
ters in 1777. spring in the locality. 

The Monis genealogy relates that We have still to account for fivcl 
the mill was partly constructed more mills In these two townships,, 
from wood taken from the trees owned· by Conrad, Dresher, Thomp
that were cut down by the Ameri- ~ son, Tyson and Mathers. 
can troops in con:;tructing fortifi- The fulling mm, No. 41, following 
cations and huts for use when the the ancient Matthew Holgate fulling 
Anny was encamped in the vicinity mill (No. 10) which was in Rox
ln 1777. borough Township abOut 1700, is 

James Mon·is died.ln 1796, and i_ll the second oldest cleaning, dyt>lng, 
1798 Eli?.abeth his Wldow, and thetr, yarn and cloth fixing mill in the 
daughter, Hannah, sold to Adam Wissahickon Vallev. 
Wertsner, for 1000 PQunds st€rling, . . . • , • 
the water grist mill and 14 3_4 Th1s mtll of w 1Uinm. Harmers 1 
of land. acres was o~ the same parcel of land that. 

The deed mentlonli the grist ·u contnmed hL'l othe1· three mllls. 
dam mill pond and mill ra ~ • <Nos. 38, 39, and 42.) 
1600• feet long • ce ver John Whitpain. in 1714, sold one 

The Morris. estate placed certain hundred acres of land to Willlam 
restrictions on the property· the Harmer. The latter d1cd in 1731, 
water gate from the mill ra~e was and two yea~s later his executot' 
to be kept in good order, and any sold to Moms Morris 100 acres In 
excess of water required for run- ypper Dublin, containing a dwell
rung the mlll, was to run over the Jmg, water com-m111, bO~llng mlll, 
meadows of the Morris property; a <~our) and a. fu1Ung null. These 
fmlall notch was cut in a corner- nulls wei'(• bUilt by Harmer some-
6tone In the west side of the mill time between 1714 and his death. 
o.nd tho water wa.s never allowed In 1731. 
to rise above that point. Before 1756 Daniel Morris, the 

Either Adam Wertsner, or his son of Morris Morris. owned the 
rather, had been a soldier in the hundred acres and t.he mills of 1731. 
Hessian Army, and after the Revo- In 1759 Tncy Morris, the widow 
lutlon decided to remain 1n 'Vhit- of Daniel Morris. old to Artbur 

Bradis <Brode or Broade) the full
ing mill and 24 acres of land. 

The mill was on the Rose Valley 
Run, which enters the Wissahickon 
near Butler pike and Morris road. 
where Wise's mill (No. 39J and 
Morris' mill (No. 38) were located. 

The following year Brad!s placed a 
mortgage for 100 pounds stcrUn 
unon his pur'fJa"e, thE.' deed st~ting 
that the property ran to the Gwyn
(•dd Township line, adjoining th 
lrmds of John Trump and Edward 
Burk. and that the race to the 1}11!1 
\UI.<; :lOO feet long. 

'Th., fulling mill was taxed as fol
lowq: 1769 Arthur Broadt•s, S4 
acre!<; 1774, 25 acres: 17&3. :!4 acre . 

In 1787 the present MontgOrnf'J'Y 
Count:v was senarateci from Phila
delphia county. so :.:.Her this ciat 
it is necessary lo go to Norrt~town 
to conLinuP the search of the t1t!tS 
on the propcrlies. 

Aftrr the tax list of 1783, we 
have been unable to !iud anv fur
ther record of the Iulling mlil. 

Otist Mill (No. 42) was also one 
oi William Harmer·.~ industrial 
1•1nnls, tuilt bcfoJ•e 1731 on lh~ 100 
nrrr tract in Upper in UppPr nub
lin Township. The mill was 011 
Rosf' Va11£'y Rnn. as were also Mill 
?9 lll!fl 41. In 17:i5 It was joint! 
(v;ncd by Daniel MorrL<;, his wlf 
Tncy, and John Tnunp and hi 
wife. Ann~l. John Tmmp \\ns n 
mill-wright. of UpJ>Cr Dublin, th 
son of H£>nry Micha 1 Trump. 

John Trump married for a seco:td 
time before 1773, Debora, the widow 
cf Jonathan Paul, \\ho ownect th 
Paul Grist Mill <No. 221 at Bf'U' 
Mill Ro::td. on thr> Wissahkkon. 
Through her second marriage to 
Jo..q•ob Wollen. Jr .. :::he l'{'cPiVCd 
n dov>Pr a half inten>st in the- Ot'- : 
C'irnt \Villiam D·~wces mill CNo. 26 I 

.Tohn Trump, a11d wife Dehorn 
wrre both living at an ad'l'anccci 
arre in 1798 at UpJ)f'r Dublin. 

Tn 1755 Morris and Trwnp each 
mld their hali intcrPst in Mill No. 
42 with 80 acres In the plantation 
to Lewis Staner~ (Stewart.). Ht• is 
give, undPr various name:-; on th<> 1 
1ax lists from 1769 to 1783 as own
inr: fhf' grisi mlll and 80 ttcrcs. 

Lr.wis Stanert died in 1794. anrl 
he appointed his son. .Tolm. n 
~chool tt>acher living in Gt'nnan
town. as executor of his <'5tnLc. 

In 1795 the executor SOld to An
drew Gilkc'<on, an inn-keeper or 
Upncr Dublm. the ancient grist mliJ 
and 110 'acres of land for ~850 pound 
sterlin~. 

Anc!rpw Gilkeson had a daughter. 
F-<UUt,s,wllQ married Jacob Wise 
<'Ofl of John Wlsf', who owned M11l 
No. 39. 

Gilkeson's inn was at Gllk<'son·.s 
Corner, which a. branch of Rose 
Valley Run crosses Bethlehem pik 
in Ambler. Andrt'w Gilkeson ex
plrl'd in 1814, but his will mnkes no 
mention of the grist mill. 

Haage's Grist Mill <No. 43) is 
located on a may of J 852, as being 
on Rose Valley Run. when the main 
strf'um crosses the BPthlelh m Pikt', 
over hfl If a: mile above the Gilkeson 
Mill. 

In 1815 Hnage purchased from 
Louise Brooks. eight acres on the 
Past slde of North Wales Road, :mrl 
en thr> west sidp of tlw nm. Here 
h!" builL a grist mill. · n~ wu!l of th · 
Haage family IHar:y) ,~:hlch owl'<'cl 

u Cl' mills in \Vhlt mar l nU. 



• 
J ower Merlotl 'l"nwn;;hips. 

Gcnrgt• Hnar.r died in 1824. In 
l846 the mill was 1iolrl to Justus W. 
.Acuff, who rc.sold it two years later 
t.o J~1cob S. Evans for $6~00. 

I ui\L 111 "l1 

?5 ""rr•s. ~.Pt of • tr ct of I,:G lH' .r, 
l 11.1! D'tV'tl cummlll 'S IJ)rJ h' i71>' 
to i\br"l'"m nam f'ho7.: r Tll l'lll 
\' \S IIOl bi lit 110\\'t'\Cr un 11 Mt 
PD3 ill \''il 1!'11 yc tr H •lr~ Da'111"· 
l' v; r. thr :;o 1 01 .i\. rah un, pur
ell ~eel the :J5 fl(•r,s. 

In l'J31 li<'nrv Sr.. ol•l the s:tw 
m!JI an·t trr-<'~ 10 .Jehu S. D:mnc
l•cw<r, the e'er I r' o mrnt.oning lOJt 

abo North Wales. \': ar•cn~. 110pk t.a~< 1111d machinery 
'J'h mills W( rc 1!1 the so-called for the 1m. I. A road leading rrom 

a large tract of land in what wa ~, 
~htn Bucks County, but v.; no 
Upper Dublin Township, of Mont J 
gomery County. He also purchased 
100 acres of land in Philadelphia, 
on the Delaware river, and here, 
011 :f'ront street, he erected hi:> 
dwelliug . 

Johu Fanning Watson. author or 
··wat on's Annals of Ph!ladt>lphla 
and Pennsylvania.'', says In hi 
book, that the Orphan's Court met 
In Philadelphia ''4th day, 1st 
month. 1693", and among those 
m·e:sent were··. the Governor Wll
liam Penn. and five jusuces, ~ue or 
whom was Thomas Fitzwater. · 
11e !alter died in 1699. 

G u>nPdd We h Tr ct. where Wll- =I Ncrth wnl , Mt ellng 1l tlte t.o 
llam Penn's 1rlcud. ;Robert Turner, , Phlladelph a, ll d through t 11 
uu or the wealthiest and ce.su 1• nd ra 1864 u1c av; Jilill w · 
kt own of tl ~ earlv :seW~rs, owned so:d to Gcor H Hollmnn, for $4300. 
ot r 100 ne,· s or Jar.d. In 1703 'I!le 1• xt owner \a~ lienry S. 
'I}lm"r sold his plan~atron to Thum- Ro.~enbcrger who In lSC~ sold to Thomas Fitzwater, Jr., inherited 
"'' A E 1 f Mill ~r ~A) , • ' the Upper Dublin property, and .... <>P \ans o , .. o. -.u anct Jotl!lthm1 t.ukcns, a lulllb< r mcr-
VI!lh:tm Ap John. , chcnt. who owned larue holdmg:; In what afterward became known as 

'I 1c two nulls we will describe thnt locality. 1-ltzwatertown was named for 
Pre 'l'l't mill No. 4a and the ad- The rlP."d nentons fevcral pl·lvil- this individual. In 1705 he peti
~t),nlJ g •.a~~ mlll ~o 4~~ b?th of! le!l"c·s tha~ L;IP b~Y~';. is Lo ~;njoy. tioned the Court, asking that a 
whl.ch ,\\ r_1e on th·· w.Issl1hickon. I su"cll a·" r'Jnnin•.,• his mill race nnd rond be laid out from his lime kilns 

'11 e i ~ Ill 1 lt 11 (",eor ~ ' to the Pennypack Mill, but this 
.t 1 gr s Ill wa.~ llll Y 7 _ge keeping lllc ch::umrl of I he \'Iissa- request was not complied with J 
~GWt II between 17:17 and 1.~0,. hlclmn ele:.nPd, l!l:tt nowt·d throur.;h 

Bt:.njnmln Ro~cnbc1 ·rg was t,h,e next! adjdnlnP. prop< rLv. TlH~ )JlnnL unDtll 
1725

· 1 
' V>H< r of t1 e 11 1 nd 18 acr' - ' r. MacFarlane, in his "History 
' 

1 1 1· a ·-z ' s a fierward was ow111;d by Allen of Early Chestnut Hill," stat('S ·. 
of nctlriJy lancl. Tbon1~" "lld \""S c·1ll •d 1Jw Wt•:;t 

""' u H. "As early as 1693 there was a road 
'In 1762 Rw"ub~r~ •old tht! mil! Point Swam Snw Mill. n was Oll from the lime quarry of Thoma:; 

tn .1: •·tcb Seificd. who ln 1775 pass- the tur~:p ke north\\ s of Wc'it Fltzw9 ter in Upper Dublin to 
Nl 111 to neru •rd Beaver. Point Avemt••. ' Haines street, Germantown. This 

nv 17113 Beaver ha•l added tc L1i~ 
WIIS what is now Limekiln Pike" 

J'IOp rty, so that bi' owneJ.l 59 Dr. Appleman, the pre.>ent ow~ler 
oct A v~ry long mill rr.c-e car-; For this week's Wlssahlckoll Val- of the old Fitzwater mill, states 
r•ed the walcr to tl1P mill. 

Dr Mary P. N. Hough, of Amhl~r ley mill article, we leave the early that the remains of the old lime 
N; hns been sLated b('fore, b WI itir>g- industrial plants of G~'Iledd and ~·ilns are readily discernible on 
th histOJ) of the Ambler m1!1s. Ambler, and return for the nonce the farms adjoining the mlll prop-
sh ta•~· h t h · 1 to Fort Washt"ngt.on. erty. e s o.cl' t a s e 1s prepar ng a Th 
m 1p on wh ch will be located th~ Arriving here we trek along the omas Fitzwater, Jr.. died In 
Cli:Bct locat.lon or the mills and tbe Wissahickon, and up Its tributary, 1748• and was interred in the Fitz-
n II U • ' d h · hI Sandy Run, •.hrough the Camp w~tcr burial ground'>, at Fitzwater-
ll races m~ supp.1c L em wtt I town. 

w 1tcr for power. She says: Hill property of the F\'Jl-Van Th 
"1 he courvt is frlSI!y defined in RellSselaer Family, where Mills 33 e mill may have been erected 

~omr 1,1:1 e ·(!t un.:crtaint:e:; !l'i e and 34 are located. prior to his death, but it it was 
bee We malk a'.ong the mlle-lOllg milL' not. then his son. John, who in-

u~ one :;~ u • ome c:'l.sc, ~up- " h t d 
pliPd tv.·o or thrre mills. and i.n ont> race of Mill No. 34, past the one- eri c the property, done so, 

ll I k I d l t t 1. me headquarter" of General shortly afterward. John Fitzwater c w•· 1 11 rf'p 1<'<' t 1e na ural v ·• t 
course of the wnt<r slrcam. Tbel .. ....-- was axed from 1769 to 1783 for 

Washington, and finally reach 300 acres of land and the grist mill. 
Ill P 'IIIII :;how the country 11"' it Fitl>:watertown. which 1:; In Upper John was born in 1715 and ex-
was when the mills wC're all in 11 · d · 

D'iblin Tov.'Ilshlp, about t.hrce m es pu·c m 1794. Thh property tl1en op •rullon." , ' " east ot Fort Wa!ihlngt.on, to visit passed to his :son, Matthew', who 
Grist Mill No. 48. in the courw? of what we term Mill No. 30. from operated _the mill. Matt~tz-

LlH~ lal.(;r y~nr", ]Xt.c;.<;ed three (;·11Ps which we had to divert In our l 
through !he hand~; of the Sheriff earlier narraUves. water enlisled in the 4t~ ]~att.alion 
o! Montgomery County. In lll.l2 iL We have now arrived ::tt "Mill- of the P_ennsylvarua M1ht1a, and 
Wm; sold to Peter Garner I or $710' house", the atlrnctivr home of , s~w serv1Ce at Trenton, Brandy-
ubjt'c~ trl Lhz payment of the I \0 • d Mrs Leighton F. Apple- wme and Germantown. 

dower right to Susannah Bea\~r.l I. an hlch is sl1own In an accom- I Bciore 1826 the grist mill and 
thP. widow of Barnabas Beaver. l=~yi:g illllStrat1on. The .Apple- 11_8 acres cal?e into the possession 

he 19 acres is mentioned a:; con- . . purchased the anciC'nt Fit:.~- I ot G~orge Fttzwater, as In that 
t lnlng a small grist mill. In 1827 m.a~l 5 

grist mill 011 Sandy Run, in, ~ear 1t was sold tor $9,000 to Wil-
n:u ner· sold the mill and 18 acres wa er ham Jan~tt, after whose !amil~ 
t r $I'SOO to Henry Prw1er. and in roof :\ncl floors had Jarrettown was named. 
1844 the prop 1 ty wRS purchased by tallen and In C(lll\'<'l't ng the build- The deed mentiollS "the right to 
R las Gamer. nt o. Sh!'rHT's Fate. ing inl•l a dv.el!in~;, U1ey used t.he raLSe the water in the mill race at 
It \\as Inter bought by Samuel lour or1gmal ~.Ln~ \\nJ,., v! the the mill. to two certain marks on 
Gro In 1847, J. N. Baker was struclur•, co that the jlrescnt ·, x- the mill wall, on the south side of 
a 1 olnlcd by Ul"' Court a, guardian tencr ot tl1en· te 1d nrt• ts tl'c same the sluice which carries the water 
to tl f' minor cht'dren of Samuel as w:1s that of the old mill. from the mill raoe on to the water
Or ~ nrd stated th t the mill "is

1 'Thomas Ftt7Watc.:r, Sr., was th:.- wheel, the one a cross marked on a. 
n '\ tate of dilaoidatiou and fust ot the !amllv of that n ·m:: to stone in the wall. and the other an 

c CU.}··, o l e v.as given thll right se~tle in P nnsylnuua. He wa:s iron driven into the wall." 
o ell the snmc. The widow Eli7:'1- burn in Hanworth, In .MiddJe,;cx, Jarrett died the following year, 

b t ... GrC' s bouP;ht. the propPrly for bnt;Jand, southwl'l;t of London. Hf', leaving five daughters. One of 
$ 200 In 1H49 she d!"posed of with hl5 v.Jfe and ~>:P.veral sons, these, Mary, married Israel Hallow
Ol'e-hnlf of the null to Enos Stil- sailed from neal, on the ·•wei- ell, who operated the mill for the 
\\ •on, wllO ale.!) re•1t d the. ro•n:!i 1- cumc•·, with William Penn and llG helr.s. In 1852 they sold the mill 
d<'r or lh int tl'~t in thf' milL In olllu pusscngcrs. Before l"Cachln~ and 75 acres to John Price, au 
Ill •') the rnlll W'l" OllCP mnre so~d. the capl's of the Uehwar•:, sm<tll Upper Dublin miller. Price subse
by IIH• h<riff. l() Ht'lll'" Ft~!!dl<:y. pox t;rokP out on lhe vessPJ, nnd quently sold the place to Catherine 

Jn 1!1.'>1 Lei'C''or1'l' H.P;··t. pu:rch:1s ·d thirty of tht Immigrants expired A. Price, wife of William w. Price 
thf' mlll pnyl!1<" $!l10n for tll<' among th<>m Mrs. Fil7.water and for $5,000. William Price, tn 1869 j 
"tr•~. In lllR4 lh" l'Hll ·as ia oQ- lWO of the couple's children. sold the property to samuel con: 

FJ1·zwaL!;r purchased uom Penn rnd. After running the mlll fo1· 33 



01\d• Fitzw.1.ter M ill', a Colonial gr ist- grindin g plant, which has been, 
converted into a dwelling and I!! now the attractive summer home of Dr. 
and l\lrs. Leighton F. Applt>man, alon&- t b e upper reaches or the 'Wissa
biclr.on. 

yPnrs Conrad became financially 
cmbarassrd and the sheriff dis
posed of thP property to the Bucks 
County Trust Company, and in 
1908, for $2550, tht>y passed 1t on 
to Charles L. Martin, who in the 
same year found a purcha.'!er in 
t.he Urban and Suburban Real Es
Late Company. 

Some time during these various 
trnnsfers, the great overshot water 
wheel was dispo.scd of, and the 
power supphed by a hvdraulic 
wheel, such as is In use at Mount 
St. Joseph's Co\JC'ge (Mill No. 26J 
ancl the University Arboretum. 
<Mlli No. 27.) 

Iu 1926, Edith w. Handshunk 
oought the dismantled mill ana 
five and a lrucuon acres o! land 
and m the same year it was pur~ 
chased from her, by the prcsenL 
owners, Dr. and Mrs. Leighton F. 
Appleman. 

'lhe Doctor showed the write• 
e\eral photographs of the old mill 

and the four stone walls ot the 
••nc1cnt bulldmg, which now con-

I 
dtltutes ~nt: exLerlor or the dwell
Ing. I 

'1 he mill race can be traced 
Lhroug_h the prop,rty, although 
there ts no water running through 
1t today. 

M1s.s Margaret R. Fltzwatct·, ol 
Che:::tnut Htll, has agreed to ~eno 
some additional historical facts 
concemlng lhts mill which will bf 
prmted' later. 

Dr. and Mt·s. Appleman are ccr
taillly to be congratulated for cre
.lllng the attractJva summer hOml 
and x-:taining the walls oi ~he olo 
mtll, thus prt•scrving thiS coroma.l 
lollclmark of M.onlgomery County. 

Just as The Suburban Press was 
about to go to press, we received a 
Jc~ter from Mr.s. Appleman, con
taming the following additional 
notes: 

''ln 1810, the llmeburners of lhe 
couu~ry fm·mecl themselves into an 
association. Alexander Crawford 
was president and J ohn Fitz\\'8ter 
the secretary." ' 

"Fitzwatert()wn is sltuated In lh( 

southern part of Upper Dublin 
l Township, in Limekiln Pike, in the 

midst of the fertile valley of Sandy 
Run, abounding in limestone and 
iron ore. At one time it contained 
a store, hotel, wheelwright and 
blaek~mithing shops, grist mills, 
and about 12 houses. The post oi
fice was established in 1858." 

"The Fitzwater burying ground 
Is on our farm-<>u the hillside. 
Most of the dates on the old 
stones are worn smooth, but I be
lieve that each generation from the 
ll.rst Is there." 

•·John Fltzwalcr, a descenda11t orl 
this family, was an extensive lime 
burner and real estate owner. He 
died at Fitzwatertown, May 13th, 
1857, in his 84th yrar and iS burled 
in the family plot. He was th~ 
owner of a portion of tAe Emlen 
estate, on which 1s a large mansion, 
once used by George Washington 
as his headquarters, while the Army 
lay In the vicinity of Whitemarsh," 

To the grist and saw m1lls which 
before 1769 were owned by BasUnn 
Houpt and in 1781 by George 
Drel\h~r. we have given thr. 
dcsignaUon---Mlll ~o. 36-A. 

The:;e were two very successful 
country mills, siLuatcd in a good 
farming district, and through the I 
nearly two hundred Yt1lrs of their 
history we find no reference to 
sheriff's sales, as prevailed in the 
caust>s of most of the other small 
plants. 

After leaving the Fitzwater mlll, 
whicll we discussed lnst week. v:c 
travel north on Llmeldln Pike, 
which Is mentioned in one deed as 
"the road to Jenkit1town;" over the 
300 foot high hills to the north of 
Sandy Run, and down the vale to 
the ancient Susquehn1u1a road that 
passed from Germantown to North 
Wales. 

Here we come to Dreshertown, 
wlll'l'l' the ancient m111s are nestlicl 
down l'll.ugly on a. imu~ch of th\' 
Sandy Run. To the wrst of the mill~ 

o.n old cart-----roaa ran ~ 
ward to the Horsham Meeting I ~ 
House, or as :mother deed names 
U, "the road t.o Oxford Church." 

It must hav~ been qultr an en
gineering pt'Oposltion for the first 
~;t.ttler to go Into a wilderne&S. dig a 
mill race almost a mile long! 
erect two small and one great dams. 
and conserve the water flowing 
from the bubbling springs, and 
erect two mills with their rquip
ment. 

In the RegL~ter of Wills office. at 
Nonistown, we found a survey of 
the mill tract. Both the milL'> were 
one-story !rome buildings: the :;aw 
mill was quite small, but the grist 
mill was long and on the front of 
it were two doors and five windows. 
The plants received their power 
from the same mill race. The great 
dam was on the branch of Sandy 
Run; one small dam on a tiny trl- • 
butary which flowed from U1e west, 
and another small dam, on litUe 
more than a trickle called "Mine 
Run;'·t running from the eo.st into 
the mill race ncar the saw mill. 

Every gallon of water in the lo
calty was utilized t.o run U1e mills, 
but today the bubbling springs ap
pear to hnve dried up and there is 
very little water in the slrenms so 
carefully marked out on thu sur
vey. 

These mills were built by Bastian 
Houpt, in Upper Dublin Township, 
some time before 1769, as in that 
year Houpt was taxed fot· a grist 
mill and saw mill, as well ns a 
plantation of 20 acres. 

ln 1774 Com·ad Gerhar~ ow11ed 
the mills and 2 acres of land, and I 
also the mm race, includl.ng one 
perch on each side of the race that 
runs through the land of John Ro
beson. In the same year Henry 
Berger, of Gwynedd purchased the 
property. Subjrcl. to a mortgage for 
375 pounds sterling, held by Basllan 
Houpt. In 1777 Jesse Trwnp, of Up
per Dublin purchased the mills and 
in 1781 he sold the same toG~ 
Dresher. The settlement known as 
Dreshertown, and the road con
necting l.he mills with Whitemarsh, 
were and are still called after 
George Drr.<;her. 

Dresher died in 1804. and thP 
property Wl'llt to his sons Tn 1834 
Abner Spencer and John Fitzwater 
purchased the place and In thr 
same year sold the property to Levi 
Dresher. Levi died in 1834, n.nd the 
mills and 14 1-2 acres were sold to 
Charles S. Conrad for $3785. The 
following year Cornelius Conrad, 

rather of Charles S. Conrad, se
cured Ute mills. In 185!1 Is~;nc Con
rad paid $575(} for the Investment. 

We are informed that the an
cient mlll builrlmgs nre mod
ernized il1t0 an attractive home. In 
a later article we will try to de•
cribe the present c<.nd1t10n IJ! the.se 
old indu~tlinl plants. 



• 

Tn t(•lllng the story of Wissa-~ lsfillll was on a true. 1 H\t wn., 
hickon Mills Nos. 44, 44-A, and 45, a portion of Hle ~·r('nl planlnLIOn 
this week, we return to the planta.- thnt Vvilliam P• rm h'Tillllf'd to Rob-
tion of Uw bubbhngs springs. which ert TUrnPr in lfi81. In l698-9!l 
in 1C88 was called • the Whltpain this particular pll'ce of land was 
crel'k !allds •. They included parts ~old to Thomas Evans nncl other:;, 
ol Upper Dublin, Whilpain and, of :Mill No. 46. 
Gwynedd Townships of Montgom- I In 1761 John Holman sold to 
ery County. Mathias T)ison, on a mortgage or 

Here, within a an:a of four 250 Pounds sterling. 56 acres of 
miles there were on the Wi.c;sa- land, mostly in Gwynedd, but 
hickon atld nearby streams, in the partly In Whitpaln Town•Wp. 
old days, more than fifleen mills. Upon this land Tyson built n grh;l 
In several places one mill race sup- m11J and a saw mill. The Mortgage 
plied the water to run two or three states that Cornelius, the father or 
mills. Mathias, who owned a mill on 

In 1769 the wa!Rr power derived Stoney Creek in NoJTlton <now 
from the many !itrc:>ams in what ,is Norristown! was also bound by the 
now Chester, Delaware, Montgom- dted. In 1767 the mortga~;e was 
<'ry and Philadelphia Counties ere- increased lo 4:?2 pounc~<; pn: nr-
ated such a hive of Industry that count of Lhe Improvement which 
OV(•r 317 water mills were produc- had been made. 
ing paper, flour, ground grain, oU. In 1774 John 't'y,c;on ownNI the 
powder, fulling o[ wool and yarn, ·grist. mill and 161 lH're.s. In 1776 
and also iron and steel implements Jonathan Tyson was taxed for the 
from the forges. mill and 123 acrrs. 

Wr have compiled the list of The mills rcmatnrcl in l.ht> Tyson 
these ('aJ'ly mills f!'Om the tax Jist family for more than 100 yeo.rs, 
t 1769, so tho.t the record must. be as a map of 11171 locates Uw grist 

f\ULhcnLic. mill, on the same streo.m and 
'The mills of this present story- cwned by Dr·. John L. Tyson, which 

44., 44-A and 45, were In their or- Jied in 1898. 
dPr, Thompson's grist mlll; Tyson's I Mathf'rs' grist aJl(t ~aw mill (No. 
grist. and saw mills, and Mathers 45) in Whitpain Township on the 
grist and saw mills. Wissahickon. was west ot the 

Mill No. 44 was the grist mill, Thompson mill. 'l'hcs1• <No. 45l 
mentioned in the will of Adam were built in 1809 by Charles Ma
Wcrtsner. the Hc~;sian soldier who thers. The land was O\\'ncd at 
rcmahlPd in Pennsylvania after the first by Richard Whitpain, as part 
Revolution and became a very wor- of his '"Creek land." 
th,· and successful citizen. John Whltpain sold in 1714 thrre 

Wcrtsncr died in 1831 and left hundred and eight acres to Wil
thls mill and 17 acres of land to liam Harmer·, whose heirs In 1734 
his son, Jo!.E'ph, and Mill No. 40 to conveyed thr plantnlion to Morris 
his younger son. George. Morris. Daniel M011is, lion or the 

We gave the title to the land. in latter. died In 1756 nnd in 1759 
a previous article describing Mill lhls widow. 'I'acy Morrb, ~old 90 
No. 40, but when Anthony Morris acres of this tract to John Roberts. 
nnd Reese Thomas pul'chased it inl The son of this man. Job Robt'rts, 
1716 from thf' c~;t..ntR of Richard! inherited the plnc~ nncl 1\:1 1809 
Whitpaln, from the great land 1 Job Roberts' son-in-law, Charles 
holdin~rs of the latter, it appears Mathers purchased the tr(lct, but 
t hal Zachariah Whit pain objected f no mill is mention Pel In the old 
ns one o! the heirs, to the salP. deed. 
and later was given one-third of 1 I Certain water rights arc mPn
the plantation. This Whitpain's tioned in thl~; conveyance and 
widow, Sat·ah married Charles ''right of a. mill race and three 
saunders. a millwright, who with dams 11ow erected on the -other 
Andrew Robeson, in 1690-91 pur- land of Job Roberl~ to bring the 
eha.c;ed from Robert Turner the waters of the WJssahlckon and onc 
500 acre tract or Sumac Park, near other small creek, tlu·ough the 
lh<' mouth of the Wissahickon in l hereby granted lnnd for the pur
Roxborough Township, where Mills pow of driving such mill o1· miliF 
No. I to 4 were erected 1n 1775 as mav hcreaftRr be rrectE'd.'' 
Abraham Dawes sold hi~ 350 acre' ~a.th<'rs' gri~t mill was well 
Whilpaln tract to James Morris. bmlt 1111d eqmpped. It v:as also 
Sometime before 1800 Adam werts- . well managed and became one Of 
ner purchased from the Morris {~e most noted mills In this H'c
helrs 17 acres of this pieoe of land, !-1°0 of the country.. It rt>mninefl 
and erertt>d thr grist mill which m the .Malllf"l'S famll~· for reveral 
was Inherited by his son, Joseph. g<>neratJOns. bem~ owned 1:\tPr, bv 
Df'forc 183!1, John Hoover, pnrchas- ,lob M!IUlers. and lhP.n Job R. 
ed the mill. as in that vear he ic; Mathers. 
record I'd n« hnvinR" sold· the same 
t.o SamU('I B. Davis, a miller of 
Whltoaln TOWDf'hip. Tn 1838 Davis 
llold the 17 acrrs and mill to Thom-
D'I Thomnson. a miller from Uoper l 
Dublin, for $4000. Certain dams 
nnd wntf'r-ril(hts are mentioned in 
the d~cl. Thomas Thomoson, Jr .. 
wn,c; the owner of the mill before 
1891, as In that vt>ar h<' died and 
lrft the grist mlll and 17 acres to 
hi,<; con. John G. Thompson. 

'I'll<' 'Tvson grist and saw mills 
(No. 44-A) wt're in Gwvnedd Town
,c;hip, on n small stream rising in 
t.hr high h!Jis near Upper Dublin, 
nbout. a mile and a half north of 
Ambler, which ftowefl south nnd 
E'ntcred the Wissahickon in Whit
llflltl 'l'OWllbhiD. 

Th•s wec·k·s W•ssalllcJ:;on Crf'E'k J 

:stm·y 1s confined to LWt> saw mills, 
which we !11\Vc df' ·t •nnt~'cl Mllls 
Nos. 50 and !il. 

These plnnt.l> were quit!' :;mull 
and not far from Uw fi•Jurr:e t>l 
tlu~ \VL'l.'l<I.I11Ckon. Mat.tllln > I .ukt•n.s' 
Jnill 1 No. !l!)) wus on Ule WIS!->H
hickon east of N!.JrLh Wntc, ancl 
south and we .t ol' the J>I'L ent 
~mlroad m GwynPCid TOWlll !lit>. 

B• orl' 17G!J L•!kCllS own c.l i t• 

~w null (lncl an 80 ncrc plon-
\1 tnWun and was also taxed .tnr tht• ~ 

' • nm as late a.;; 1774. \f. 
B\'t01e 1783 JcJst>ph ShoemakE'r U. 

calling hilmelf a r,awyer ownrr 
the mill and 96 acres. ShoPm.tl:cr 
d I'd in H!~3. and h1s son Jesse ln-
hm ited the property, In 1830 Jesse 
Shccmakcr sold the place to F.m
manue1 Stitle. a blacksmltJl. It Is 
:>aid that about this time John 
Pennypacker Fawcd logs here. The 
mill was demolished many year 
ago. 

Mill No. fi 1 \l.'as m .Montgomery 
Tovmship. MontgOmery County, 
between Lansdale and Montgomery 
Square 

The only hic;tory of the mJII that 
w~ can dlscover is that Cad\\alnder 
Roberts owned a saw mi!l and 'i(; 
acn~ planta.t.Jon as 1 elated in thll 
tux lists or 1769. 1774. and 17R3. 

This article completes the his
tories of more Lhan fifty m!ILi 
(.hut exiskd at various timf's in t 1· c: 
Wlss:-~h!Ckon Valley. Thf' Sf'rie~ 
t;lnrtcd in ~lle Subw·!J.an Pn":,c; II\ 
its Julie 22nd 1933 issue. nrnrly n 
Yf'fl.r ~o. 1111d has appear~>d ron 
t.inuously in each i.-;sue since. 

Til'' w•·itrl' expresses his lllallk· · 
to the editor of Thr Snburbnn 
Pre'~"· A. C Ch~dwick, Jr., fCJr tlH 
CJ1ruunv•ement and valued a sst<;'
nnce lw has rendered the .1utho: 111 
t."<)Jnplling the n:uTative. 

B fore clc:Jng we beg to !IV'n 
tlon l>Cvrral mills in the \1lllcv 
tllat we have not l'el"u able to 
locate. 

Ill 1783 0<'0rge I3isbmg OWUI'fl 
in Whitpain Towuship an oil 
null. located on a plantation of 
::!00 acres. Bisbing died n 1808, but 
the mill is not mrntionf'd in t.hr 
mventory of his e.statc. 

In 1762 Matthias Tyson sold to 
Valentine Shearer. a water gn~t 
mill and 50 acres in Whit.patn 
Township. In 1769 and 1774 Shcur
£'1' wo.~ lrxcct for the gnst. mill. HI' 
died 111 1808. but further trace or 
the mll1 cannot. be found .. 

In referf'nce to Lhe Scheetz grist. 
mill (No. 311 wr would make n 

I co;Tect10n. Tbis mill wa~ in White
! marsh Township, about a half muo 

, 
a IXJVI' FJo.url.O\\ n, auf! Wt'~f c. I t.h • 
l'rt.hlelH•m pike. 

1\1 ow s HaiL bw LL a gtist m1ll 

I
IWl'f", on a plot consislin" ot 79 
u<:n•s of land bt'fore 1771.' Tn lila I 
yt>ar he sold the same to Hob 
ert \Vain. It remained In Uw fam 
ly for manr yl'ars and m 1812 on 
of Uw hri.rs. Ann Morgan sold lh 
mill und land to Geneml Hl'llry 
Srheetz, tson of Hl'nry Scheetz, sr 
who owned before hi.c; deaUl MillS 
N<m. 34 and :.15) and Daml'l Htt.ner 
the same year Hitner sold hi 
half Interest to General Scheetz. 

The mill then passed through 
-the ownership of Jonathan wenl.7. 
Jo1111 Shafer. Issac Yeakle Jacob 
Day. Joseph B. Comly, Wllllam 
Alllb!n·. and in 1895 wns ownl'd by 
Chalklev Amblf'r. 

Tlw rums and foundaLlon of Lhe 
mill still reman. showing that rtt 
Enc tir.te it was a lai·gl' industrial 
flour and gTist mill. 
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• COLO:rr CASTLE 

Revelers gather within the walls, 

Of a structure old in years, 

Which once vibrated with toilsome sounds, 

And the crunch of meshing gears. 

For the wat era, that pass its aged doors, 

Were harnessed to drive the wheels, 

For a miller, who ground the garnered grain, 

Or a wright witn his tensiled steels. 

An ancient'heap of stones, 1tis true, 

But romantic tales are told, 

Of events, enavted inside its rooms, 

By men who were brave and bold. 

It served, one time, as a hiding place, 

~or a crew of thieves , who planned 

To make the wealthy ne1ghbors fear 

The Doane Boys outlaw band. 

And sometime later, the fishermen, 

Of tne State in Schuylkill Club, 

Assembled under its fabled roof, 

And made the pile their hub. 

And epicures, 'round the festive board 

Were wont to eat their fill 
' 



• 

• 

( 2) 

Of fish, and fowl, and viands rare , 

In the old and vine-clad mill. 

Though any years have run their course , 

It stands as though •twas new, 

In use by water-loving youths 

Who ply the light canoe. 

·here Wi seahickon's spring-fed stream, 

J oins with the Schuylkill's flow, 

Old Colony Castle conquers Time, 

\fuile mortals come and go • 

J1) 
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·,,· o1· One-,.,,·,,le O,.VIler of I .-R~icl-g·p-n-ve~n-tte-. -wa.s_ a_t -lea_s_t -a -fo-ot-.-

_,_ 1 a; path as eartv as 1710, as in that 
. - I 

year Daniel Howell erected n grist' lt?:·ssalll·c '·on Jl·!Tz.ll Te lls of mill nt that point on thl' Wis.<;a-w l It :1. l hickon, and in 1733 tl1e road Wll.'l 
t·onfinnl'd by the courts. as Howell'., 

1Tf• . .1 n lA d Old Br ·d·u,e Road. In 1738 the road was named w ll..tOW rUll n l 0 a.rtcr the new purchaser. Jonathan 
Paul, 'Paul's Mill Road.' Lehman's 

Span al H('ll'.~ Mill Road Was l set! By Gmeml Am1.~trong 
ami /lis AmeriCim Troops At Tinu• of Battle 

of Germanto!t'll 

Old crossing of Wissahickon Creek, used in early part or 18th 
Century, ·with the brldg·e bein~ erected for <'OD\'cniencc or naillt•rs whose 
pla.nts utili:a•d the waters of the storied stream. 

Jamf's P. ::'-.1agt>o, Jr., of West 
PhllaclPlphin, recem1y compiled 
lllllllY ln~ercstmg hwts concertting 
llw Widow Debora Pa\tl'l'! 1\IIill. 
whtch stood al011g the bank.s of the 
WI ahlrkoll, many of which may 
be> nt w to rc.tders of this paprr. 

Mr. Mage" SUY!> "The Bell's Mill 
Hl!t<l ttml bridge over the Wissa
hlekon are of hi loric interest, as it 
wll.ll o\cr thiS thot'Oughfare and 
lH idgc thnt Cit>neral John Arm-
ttong, at the time of the Battle of 

Gnmuntown. led 1115 dlVi.sion of 
Wnshm, ... ton s army from Chestnut 
Hill to the Ridge Road, to engage 
UJ. Hessians soldwrs, which were 
encamped ncar the mouth of the 
Wic:sa.hlrkon nt John Vandaren's 
m111 • 

Before the B..'lttle of Gennan.
to\ n on October 4th, 1777, the 
Dritlsh army was posted along 
School House Jane and Church lane. 
Vandarr n s mill \1 liS located at the 
ll'ft encl of thl' line and the ol<l 
H. l'hanl 1m\nsend' mill, 1686; 
Luken's null, 17al fi7; Joseph Me
r.ar C<· mill; 1'174-1815, later known 
'II'; t hi' R.obcrl's Grist mill on th(' 
Winghocktug Crrek, In Bristol 
Tt)WH. hlp, wns on the extreme 1ight. 
At this mill n n•dou!Jt protected Lhej 
tight. und £1 battalion of lighl infan
try w •s Lhr011 n forward on thr 
1 1111 kiln Ptkt', nrar to ·washington 
Lane. 

·on the evcnmg or the 3rd, the 
"""'="""'=-"'-"'n""ny was divided mto 

passed Ed~J,l'l> 

Mill \Farmer's l\1ill, 17031 and st. 
Thoma.s' Church, on the Dethlclwm 
Pike, t.hen separate<~; Lwo divisions 
pasl!ing down Cllul'ch !nne Lo T.ime 
kiln road: the o~twr t.wo divisions 
continuing· dOwn Dethlt>hem Pike to 
Chootnut Hill. One oi these la:;L Lwo 
divisions, under Gem·ral Armstrong 
with the men of thl' Pf'nnsylvania 
Militia. accompanied by urtillcry 
and guided by George Dannehower, 
(who owucd tllf' grl~t mill on Duer's 
lane, on the Wingohocklngl 1\. Con 
Llncntal soldier and u native of 
Germantown, crossed O\'fr to the 
Ridge road and down the same to 
'lttack the Hessians nt the mouth of 
the WL<;.~ahickon. 
"The present Bell's Mill l'oad, over 

which the Continental troops po.ssed 
in going fro•n Che.stnut Hill to 

map of Chestnut Hill in 1750 rcc 
ords the road as the Widow Paul's 
road, being the first highway In 
thnt section to bP. named alter a 
woman. 

·•.Most of thf' millers of the Wissa
hlckon recP.ived t'heir mills tmd 
mill sHes through purchases. but 
the Widow Debora PaUl received lwr 
intel'<'-~ts through marriage. She was 
the daughter of Thomas Kenton, a 
miller, of Oxford Township. Before 
thtr drath of her first husband, 
Jonathan Paul slle was given the 
<tl)(lve mill. In' 1750 she mal'l'if'd 
Joseph Wollen, Jr., and rus a wedd 
ltw shower she received a half in 
fPn!liL in Lhc William Dewees pap(•r 
and grisL mill, built 1729. on _the 
Wis.c;nhlckon creek. neal' City ImP, 
which is now the site of the Mount 
St. Joseph's Academy. Joseph Woll
"ll died shortly after the man1age 
and through him his widow inher
Ited a halt-interest in t11e Carvel 
gri.o;t mill, buil~ before 173!1. and in 
1755 the Barge Source P..tper Mill, 
which afterward became the v.'Cll 
known (upper) Charles Megnrge" 
paper mill at Thomas Mill road. 

'•After the death of her first hus
band, Jonathan PaUl, she also re
c••ived a quarter interest in the 
Thomas Lhczey grist mill, on the 
Wissahickon, on the site now oc
cupied by the Valley Green Canoe 
Club, through permission of the 
Pnirmount. Park Commis.'>ion. 

"The Widow Dcl>ora married for 
the third time, to John Trump, a 
nillet·, and her daughter, Mary, 
married John PaUl a first cousin. 
Until 1780, through het husband 
John Trurnp, and son-in-law, John 
Paul she retained her interest in 
!our· of Lhe lmponant mills of th" 
Wtssahickon. 

The present bridge. over th" 
Wissahickon, at Bell's Mill road, wa:o 

I built in 1820 bv Isa::.e Bell but n 
bridge across the creek at this 
pomt was erf'cted as early as 1738. 

lr1 
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Tells of Relic 
()f ()Ju~ -1'hlle 

)>a p c r 1)1 ill 
Coll •·•·tor,., Tot't' Hit-. From 

Spf•einlf'll of Hitten· 
l1011"''' Laicl Papt>r 

l\1 \DI: \T T.OC \L 'MILL 

Firl'l Papt>rmakt>r Dif'tl in I 
Hou i"t' ~Parhy Ill 

1708 

Th••r,, Is in exl!\tence a specim<'ll 
of lnicl paper made at Claus Rit
tCithOll't''s paper mill in 1690, on 
Paper J\1111 Run, Roxborough Town
.hlp, Pluladelphia County, Penn

sylvania. r ovPrs of the antique 
•ru U( an onslaught upon the Lime 
tnined •hr·o t and bits here and 
th~>re cut out mdicatc Lhc extent 
of CUI IO.<;Jty, Memben; of the trade 
have In every Instance "swiped a 

I Cl uf the lughlv prized paper 
\\hllc the ownn's nLention was 
dra \\ n lo other matters One s!ip 
of pap r Is of the first roll of 
paper made In the United Slates': 
Upon Its begrim~d iiur!aee is 
wrllt~n a receipt by Nicholas Poar-
o !or fiw reams of bro'l':n paper 

clehn rPd June 23. li05. 
Slid Morrl Nixon, cf Dayton 

Ohio. who spake ms•ructivPIY and 
"nt('rtninlngl~ · "William Rittin'! 
IJuy.lien, llll emigrant, wa~ the tll:St 
!vlennotllle preacher In Pennsyl
vania, He, wilh his two ~uns. Ger
lt,trcl. or Garret, and Klaas, or 
NH·holas, o·ume from Broich. in 
!Tollnnd His lore! at he1· had long' 
ratrl('(l on the buslnesf'; of manu
fur-turing paper at Arnheim and in 
16!l0 he built !.hP first naper mill 
n Amt>rica on the Wissahickon. 

1L is tt rPmarkable fa~t \.hat the 
lintrodm:t ion of the manufn.ctUI'C of 

lllnp r into America by the Ritten
houses wa~ about as Parly a-; thP\ 
t me u whlc h tll{>y look root in 
#um rtcu A biographer of one of 
thr HJttcnhousl's rt~htly stated that 
th!:' entaptlsr marked a un.on ofl 
capital. Intelligence and acth1tv 
'it thnt time rare ln the colonie~ 
Oerrnnnlo\1in now so thid:Jy sett!ed. 
Y. n then n cl l ter of woods. Back 
rrom the G t'ttllmtowu road ran 
lon und n:u·1 ow s!np~ of land 

nch \\IU1 ILs quuintly and sparely 
fmTIIshed fnrm houses. In the out 
lymg township<; of Cresheim and 
Cre! ldt lay grP.:~t blocks of land 
tully, rtch. well \~ atcred and tim
het·•·<i nml miraculously productive 
1lw Ornn·1n PIO!lt'l'rs ltved on the 
fat. of the land in those cluys. 

"It wns m Roxhoroug;ll tow'n.<;hip 

l 
thn l. William Rttt.enhouse built his 
pnper mill, upon the stream ever 
nl'tet· cniJPd Pap!!t' Mill Run. whir.h 
101n tlw Wu;:o;ahickou llY Poor 
Hou l' lnrH'. nnd known a~ Ritten
house treet. HPI'p was mnde thf' 

P~' u ~d by William Bradford 
lid in th o d farm housP nea1lJ ' 

Wll lam Till Cll ouse died n 1700 
ngcd G4. Arc~Jl'(liug to n. mode of 
mhentnnrc pt :wl!ccd :-n•ong tlw 
,;£'tt1ers from Holland nnd which 
has a tlist inc place in the htstorv 
of thE' de\ elopmcnt of thl' modl'rn 
community farm house nnd p:tper 
mill desc••ndl'd from William Rlt 
tenhousc to the )oungcr rons Nlcb 
olns and from him to his young£'r 
<;On Mntthbs, C'flCh of the ,. tv.o in 
turn pros"cutlrtg the bw.ines.c; art 
Pr the decease of Ills parent " 

Mr. Nixo'1 is a lineal dcsccnd:mt 
•>f the R!ttenhouscs. and curwuo;ly 
enough when he wns uutted in 
manb.gt• IH• S1t ·c Nkd 111 \\ mning 
tlw he,Jrt of n Ml:;s Rith'llhon~;e 
who traces hf't' RJlC'Pst.rv 111 th£~ 
•ame !inC's of kinship · Colncid
enrf's ru·l' coinddcnrl'!\, verily. 

O!lf' of our loc·nl writt·rs ha~ bf'L'll 
unearthing some old books, one of 
which bv Oabnel 'l'homns allude:; 
'o th~ Ritt.enhou~;~· PaP<'I' Mil l, lh<' 
first in A111Prlcn <A. D. 16901. 

".'\II sorts of vt•ry good paper," 
he says, .·ure mu<Jp ill lhc Ger
man-Town: as also v•·rv fine Gl'l'
mnn Llnf'n, ~>1Jrh as nn Pf'r~on or 
Quality nf'ed be nshaml•d to wuw." 

This so lmportnnt manufuc-t.un• 
is duly rec·ordt•d lJy ano lwr v.T!Lu 
of thf' same period: 
'l''rom Linnht Hags good Papct 

doth denvc. 
The ftr~ Trade Ko'C'ps lhe r,r-coml 

Tratl nllve: 
Without tht• first the second cnnno' 

be. 
Therefore, since these two can so 

w II nt:rf'l.>, 
Corwenlent·e dnlh approve to plncr 
them nigh, 
One in t.hf' Germnn-Town1 'tether 

hard by. 
A Pape1· Mill llo':ll' Gt flllllll ToWil 

doth sl~l ncL" 

,. 
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arly Paper JJiills Were 

Located In Roxborouglz 

Second Manufactory, aB Well as Rittenhome's First, Was 
Situated in The Wissahickon Valley. - Third ami 

Fourth Mills Were Also Near Philadelphia 

One hears and reads plenty con
cerning the Rittenhouse Paper Mill, 
as being the first or its kind in 
America. This old mill stood along 
the present Lincoln Drive, near the 
dwelling which ts familiar as hav
Ing been the birthplace of David 
Rittenhouse. It Is a matter of 
Roxborough history for the mill 
was on this side or Wi..'lSUhickon 
avenue, which marks the old Ger
man Towne township line. 

n m !'144; w.11cE s effone Sl~ 
recorded as being "on a branch of 
the Frankford river, near the Falls 
of 'schuylldll." A Philadelphia h\S
torin.n gives nn account of the con
fiscation and sale of the rorfellled 
estate of accused tories in Decem
ber of 1"179, by the American gov
ernment. confiscation agent, and 
quotes t.hls entry among the rec
ords of such sales: "ChrL<:topher 
saur, house, pa'{:)er mill, saw mill. 
mUl dam, etc . Wissahickon road, 
Roxborough, :;old to Jacob Morgan 
,Jr., for five thousand. one hundred 

mill should be servt>d only by t.hc n.nd fifty pounds sterling. 
over-plus of water after t h~ needS t SCCAFF. 

But little Is heard o! the second 
paper mUI 1.n this country, which 
was a direct outgrowth of the 
Rittenhouse mill. It was built in 
1710 by William DeWees, on the 
west side o! the Wissahickon 
Creek ,somewhere near the Devil's 
Pool. This. too. was in Roxbor
ough towJlshlp, although It \S usual
lY placed ln Ote!eld, ~ old S\1))-

of the grist mlll had first been met. 
This is verified by Deed Book •·p •· 
5; Page 197 of ·the Philadelphia 
Recorder's office. 

William DcWt>PS parted with his 
mill before he died In 1745. His 
will of November 22. 1744, did not 
mention it specifically, althO\Jf!'h he 
bequeathed to his son Ganett. his 
"dwelling house, grist tntll, lan<l 
and plantation, with t.he buildings." 
But his son, Henry DeWees ,suc-
ceeded him as a paper-maker. On 
a map of Philadelphia, made In 
1746, ''HY DeWees Paper Mill" is 
properly located. During the Revo-
lution Henry DeWees made cart-
ridge paper for the Contmentnl 
Army. 

dlvlslon or Gennanoown. The first historian of American 
William DeWees was a native of printing wrote thnt F.s early n.s 

Holland, where he was born in 1677. 1728. WUliam DeWees and John 
He was brought to New York by Gorgas had a mill on the Wissa
his parents, Garrett Hendrick. and hickon, where they ·•manufacLured 
Zytl.an DcWcet>. ln 1688. His SISter. an imitation of asses-skin paper for 
Wilhelmina DeWees, in 1689, at the i memorandum books. which was 
Reformrd Church of New York, well-executed. In support of •this 
was married w Nicholas Rltten statement it wa.<~ added that: 
huyscn. or Rittenhouse, who was •'John Brighter-or Righter-an 
then entered on the records. as •·a aged paper maker, who conducted 
young man of Arnhelm. livmg on a mill for more than half a centun· 
the Delaware River." This facl; is in Pennsylvania. and who gavP U1Ls 

!recorded in Vol. X, Page 131, of the account observed thn.t this kind ol 
New York Goncological and Bio- paper ~a.c; lll!lde cf l'Otlt:n stone, 
graphical Record. which is fmir:¥,\ in several places 

The marriage W'll!l followed ~y the near and to t'r'i!l nqrthward vf Phil-
moving of the DeWees famtly to adelphia, and that. the method of 
this vicinity, where WilliAm became \cleaning this paper was to throw 
an apprentice In the paper mill of it into the fire for a short time 
h1A brot.her-tn-11\w's father, prob- when It was taken out perfectly 
ltbly n·mnlnin~ thrrc untll he fair." This quotation was culled 
Rlartt•d his own llllll. Tn 1713 he frcm the pages of Isaiah Thomas' 
sold llliS plunt, Y.lth u hundred '·The History of Printing in Am
BCl't'S or land, to Abraham Tunis, crica." 
William Streeper, Clans Rittcn- The description. nlJove, would 
house nnd John Gorgas for one ~eem to Indicate nn asbestos ))tO
hundred and forty-five pounds duct. Thomas al<~o sn)s th:lt Wll
~tcrhng. In 1729 he entered into liam DeWees, Jr .. operated n. paper 
a business agreement With Henry mill along the Wlssahickon in 1736. 
An~. his son-in-law, the two to But there is no record of this In 
run a comblnauon gril't and paper the history or the DeWc::s family 
mill. This mill was also located vo.'hlch. on the contrary, says that 
some\l:hc~ along the storied W1s- ccmparnthely little Is knoml ab:>ut 
sahlckon. the vounO'er William DeWees. 

An Indenture of February 20th The tlllrd paper mill in P :miSyl-
1731, describes the land purchased vania. nnd p!Obab:i Amrr!An, was 
by DeWees In Crf'feld, In March 1n Co 1<.c~·d T1'>tr.:ili p, t 1ent:: mlles 
1729, and the two bolting mill~ and frcm Phll!\~ejphla In Chester 
mill house, ·'built and erected. Ccun~:,. It \•~& r•m by o.n En.,llrh
found and providt:'d, at the joint man named 'l(jlomas Willcox, who 
and equal cost and charge of Wil- $dtled in cn~t.cr County about 
liam DeWees and Henry Antes." 1725. or eaill~1·, 
The digging and making of the The fourth Pe.m.Jylvunla mill. 
da~ . ., of thr. mill race and the pro- wh!c.'l follow~d tj;JP ftrsL Hitten-
Vldmg and putting in the gears of house mill by forty-six years and 
the po.prr mill were at the charge the Willet x mill b>' seven or marC' 
of DeWt•es. For the money and yr:ar.s, w 1.s rre::~t~d nt Ephratu, Lnn-
labor expended by Antes and cash caster County, Pllmsyiv.m·u. 
of twenty-fiH• pounds sterling, a Amlher earlier Phlladclphln 

1111-half interest In the mills and p~per mnkct· was Cbrl..~topher Snur 
round was conveyed to him. It of Germantown: who bul't a pap r 
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